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Austen Chamberlain, the Son of His 
Father, May Visit Canada 

Next Autumn.

Subscribers to Markham-Pickering 
Independent Telephone Com

pany Will Go to Law.

Latter’s Plan to Make Kitchener 
Minister of War Characterized 

as a Wild One.
Castro Gains the Return of All Vessels, War and Merchant, 

Which have Been Captured by the 
Allied Fleet.

v

II mmCOMMERCIAL BODIES TO INVITE HIM J BELL CO. WILLING TO SURRENDERferCO-OPERATION FOR WORLD’S PEACE of the blockading fleet within the next 
24 hours will receive their orders to 
withdraw their vessels at once.

By the provisions of these prelim
inaries protocols, which have required 
more than three weeks of constant ne
gotiations, Venezuela gains the Im
mediate raising of a blockade from

iWashington, Feb. 13.—Herbert W. 
Sown, Venezuela's representative In 
the Venezuela peace negotiations at 
Washington to-night signed with each 
of the alies' representatives here a

:

Sir till.1?ku
Citneldered the Next Best Men to the 

Colonial Secretory for 

Oar Purposes.

Hat n Large Issue lies Arlseo and 
It Will Be Tested lu the

Locust Hill, Feb. 13.—(Special )—Con
siderable excitement has prevailed thru 
this district all day concerning the 
development in the farmers' fig lit 
against the Bell Telephone. The publi
cation In The World of the section of 
the Criminal Code which is violated by 
the exclusive contract of the railroads 
with the Beil Company provoked much 
serious comment. The opinion was 
generally expressed that if the law 
was so very clear it should be invoked 

! at once for the purpose of abolishing 
the odious contract. To this end a 
number of the subscribers of the Mark
ham and Bickering Cooperative Tele
phone Company met and decided to be
gin a criminal action Monday, leased 
on the provision of the criminal code 
pointed out- The complaint will be 
filed with an Ontario County iusii •, 
and the action, the people of this eeu- 

I tion insist, will be bin K>-d >>> public 
sentiment as well as by the law.

Want to Settle l>l»|.ute.
That the Bell people realize the seri

ousness of the new phase of the case 
is evident, as they have had representa
tives visiting different subscribers of 
the independent line to day, using every 
means to induce them to accept lerma 
that will put an end to the disput -, 
Yesterday, when District Agent String
er of Beterboro, and the Markham 
representative of the Bell Company, 
visited President Hoover of the Inde
pendent company, at Green River, they 
desired to know w liât lie would say 
to ttie proposition that file farmers' 
company he given switchboard connec
tion at Markham In consideration that 

; the agitation here be discontinued..Mr.
Miss COLLMB1A (who Appcsrs to have old Mf. Bull on a string) i .Vnafc Hoover declared emphatically at that

a dear, sweet, ridiculous, unsuspecting old soul it is, and how mightily it all tllme that he was not asking fa cors of
seems to amuse those Canadian boys of his. ,the Pe" ,or any °*h«r. corporation, that

J he was standing on his rights and that
what all the people of this section desired 
was merely what the law prescribed — 
equal Justice for all. He declined auyt 
suggestion that smacked of comprom
ise. and insisted that th^ proper way to 
avoid more trouble in future, here and' 
elsewhere, was to let the issues he 
squarely met. and if the contract the 
Bell has is valid, then the Co-operative 
Company will know where they stand.

Forced in the IBritain'* Hand Wl
Venezuelan Affair Now

!§tf
. Waprotocol providing for the immediate

raising of the Venezuelan blockade, • which she had been suffering for some
and for the reference of the question *'n ^ ” m e'rç h a n t,U w h le h “have been here that word has been received in

of preferential treatment of the claims captUred by the allied fleet. Montreal that several important com-
of the allies against Venezuela to The, Great Britain, Germany and Italy mercial bodies, in Montreal, Toronto.

The i receive advance payments of five thou- Halifax, St. John and Winnipeg have

under consideration an Invitation to

Happily Ending
(ll,-Montreal, Que., Feb. 13.—It is said ? <1

Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Bremier Balfour, 
in the course of a speech at a lun
cheon, given by the Conservative Club 
here tq-day, declared the British gov
ernment had no choice but to take 
action against Venezuela. The Minis
ters had shown no undue haste, no 
greed for money and no Inhumanity. 
The United States government had 
been taken into the confidence of His 
Majesty's government at every stage 
of the proceedings. The Monroe Doc
trine had no enemies in this country. 
It would be a great gain to civiliza
tion if the United States should more

i

V
Hague Arbitration Tribunal.
final formalities occurred at the Brit- sand five hundred pounds each, Great

Britain receiving her payment on the 
signature of the protocol, and Germany 

night Herbert De ring. First Secretary and Italy within thirty and sixty days 
of the British Embassy, announced to from date. Germany, in addition, will 
. , , „ . , _ . receive five monthly payments until

the Associated Press that the BrKish ; the full am<Hmt paid here in advance! lain, and it is understood he.will be 
protocol had Just been signed, and that j aggregates $340,000. As a guarantee pleased to accept on receipt of a for- 
the signature of the Italian and ' Ger- for the satisfaction of their claims, maj invitation.
man protocols would follow in the Mr. Bowen pledges the allies a share honed that his father the
order named wiith it he other creditor hi allions in "as hoped tnat nis iatner,

The British protocol was in English, thirty per cent, of the customs re- Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, might 
the Italian in Italian and German, ceipts of the two ports of La Guayra be induced to come, but the South f 
and the German in German and Eng- and Port ("abello. This percentage will African trip which he is now taking , 
lish. Mr. Bowen signed in duplicate for ! be set aside beginning March 1 and makes a second period of absence from 
Venezuela, Sir Michael Herbert for | retained in the Venezuelan treasury the o{ government within a year 
Great Britain, Signor Mayor Des Plan- j until The Hague Tribunal shall de- „uite impossible.
ches for Italy and Baron Speck Von cide whether it shall be distributed inasmuch as Mr. Austen Chamber-
Stern burg for Germany. Immediately without preference among the claim- laj bjg son, is In close touch with 
on the signing of thejast protocol the ant nations or whether the alted pow- , ^ Secreta,ry cf state for the colon- 
cables were despatched to London, Bet- ers of Great Britain, Germany and be was considered thel next best
lin and Rome announcing the fact. Italy shall receive preferential pay- man> and_ |t l8 altogether likely, wifi 
It Is expected that the commanders ments. ____________________ ____ reach this country next autumn.

<
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Ish Embassy. At 11.30 o'clock to- Hon. Austen Chamberlain to visit Can
ada next autumn, 
tentatively laid before Mr. Chamber-

K
The Idea has been
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i
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actively concern itself with arrange
ments to prevent the constantly recur
ring difflci .ties between the European 
powers and the South American gov
ernments by getting the latter to ob
serve the principles of international 
courtesy.

ii

I
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A Mare’a .Vest.
Continuing, the Premier said there 

was no ground for Lord Rosebery a 
criticism In respect to British re
lations with either the United States 
or Germany. Some arrangement will) 
the latter for joint operations was the 
most reasonable step possible for en
forcing their several claims. Mr. Bal
four ridiculed the suggestion that the 
alliance with Germany over Venezue
la was settled at the time of Emperor 
William's visit to King Edward at 
Sandringham. He declared that the 
whole story was a mare's nest. Inter
national animosities, said the Premier, 
were a great source of international 
weakness. Great Britain was suppos 
ed to be greatly disliked on the con
tinent, but no country was etronger 
for disliking Great Britain or showing 
animosity, nor would Great Britain be 
strengthened by harboring animosity. 
If the peace of Europe were to be pre
served, grid the cause of civilization 
go forward without fatal shocks, It 
must be by the increasing use of -o- 
operation between the European pow
ers. The Balkan States are now giv
ings anxiety. and the question can only 
be solved by common action upon the 
part of the great civilized powers. 
European concert is clumsy, he said, 
but it is better than isolated action.

Mr. Balfour Implored all those who 
had any command over the' source of 
public opinion to refrain from indulg
ing in the easy task of embittering the 
relations between nations, and creat- 

easily formed and

-
|vSIR ROBERT’S SUCCESSOR. /

/ I I
England CoaiMila 

International Board.
Report That 

an

London, Feb. 13,-The Shanghai cor
respondent of The Morning Post says 
it is stated in the best informed circles 
there that the undertaking given by 
China to Great Britain in 1H.18, that 
the successor of Sir Robert Hart, Di
rector of the Imperial Maritime Cus
toms, would be British while British 
trade predominated In China is no long
er operative-

There are indications, the correspond
ent adds, that the Marquis of Lans- 
downe, British Foreign Minister, will 
consent to Sir Robert being succeeded 
by an international board.

This would mean the ascendency fff 
other European powers.
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Orpen Did Not Buy the Corner Pro
perty for a Hold-Up on 

the City.

%Finger of Suspicion Regarding the 
Humbert Affair Points to 

French Ministry.
I mMI9 It VV

N'f isy
\WILL SELL AT PRICE HE BOUGHTONE DEPUTY CLEARS CHAMBER

Piemier and Hi* Colleagues Driven 
Oat by the V-oice of 

Binder.

Says Aid. Spence—What the Square 
In Front of the City Hall 

Would Cost.

DUTCHMEN BOYCOTT THE BRITISH 
COOL EVEN TO MR. CHAMBERLAIN

Paris, Feb. 13.—An exciting incident 
occurred in the Chamber of Deputies

There arte still some possibilities cf 
a square in front of the City Hall, WILL MEET IN TORONTO.

to-day, when Maurice Binder, National
ist, sought to interpellate Minister of statement that Abe Orpen is willing 
Justice yalle on the Humbert affair. se,ll to the city at cost price the 
The Deputy declared that suspicion had bargaln he secured in purchasing the 
long been directed against the Combes

and Aid. Spence Is authority for the
Marier House Painter* and Decora

tor* Favor t'a.

Richmond, Va-, Feb. 13—.After elect
ing officers and selecting Toronto, Ont.,property at the southeast corner of 

Bay and Queen-streets. Orpen paid
Colonial Secretary at Grlnaf-Reaet Warns Them That Lack of 

Cordlallly Puts Them Outside of Enjoyment 
of Privileges.

t'hallcniçc Not Accepted.
This challenge for a square trial of 

the case was not accepted by the Bell, 
however, for Mr. Stringer hurried to 
Toronto with bis report and returned 
to this part of the county again to
night. Unofficially, it Is announced 
that Mr. Stringer now has authority 
from the Bell Company lo offer the inde
pendent line here access to the Locust 
Hill station of the C.P-R., as well ne 
the connection with the Bell lines at 
Markham. He is expected to make
these terms known to the suh«er|>.....s
here tomorrow. It is known absolute- 
ly that this concession has been agreed 

■ upon by the Bell, and it is.believed to
plained of boycotting at the hands of have been the conclusion rather hur- 
the Dutch, and the general system of rledly arrived nt after the publication,

" in The World of the,criminal feature
of the case.

Different subscribers here announce 
tended to the Colonial Secretary was. 0f tbe assistance which they, rendered that District Agent Stringer p>iv save

I himself the trouble of making this offer 
■ here, ns it will not be accepted, at 

Mr. Chamberlain made a long speech least as n condition that the fight on.
Whet the

cabinet.
A scene of great disorder followed this 

statement, members of the Left pro
testing and demanding the removal of 
M. Binder-

as the next meeting place, the nine- 
$80,000 to the Harris estate for the teenth annual convention of the National 
property, and this makes It look as 
if it would only mean $750 a foot for

Association of Master House Painters' 
and Decorators’ adjourned to-day until 
next February- W. J. Edward (Massa
chusetts) was re-elected president; R. 
L. Peters (Virginia), vice-president, and 
|V. E. Wall (-Massachusetts), secretary- 
treasurer- Stewart N. Hughes of To
ronto, Ont-, was made a member of the 
Executive Board.

ing jealousies, so
so difficult to allay.

Premier Combes sought the frontage on Queen-street as far as 
Knox Church. That would be $191,250 
for the land on Queen-street and $10,- 
000 çhotiM bt.--.ei; J l ,£er the build
ings. Then the Richmorvd-street front-

BOER8 STILL IRRECONCILABLE.. to gain recognition, but as M. Binder
D , , A wtia seneme. continued to shout at the top of his
Referring to Lord R^'herys prop. vo|ce MM combes and Valle and the 

“I gT1 Ui h -n other Ministers retired from the House,
be Invited '"JjLVw.r" ? the Left party applauding and the
India, and become ^ a-r Minister, Mr. nartv hisnine

"-a^d 7SSt
man who had held an h 7 , sume his speech the President, M. Bour- for the buildings. This would bring
was destined to ga n ® ' geois, suspended the sitting. The Deputy a total of $350,000 for a small park
ministrative pewts. ' . , continued his defiant speech after the in front of -the Hall. Four per cent,
could understand th ’ ^ • session was resumed, but he was fin- on this money would be $14,000. Loss
sole plan was to a t 1 4 . ally silenced by the President's threat of taxation would amount to $«000.
his suggestion was both opposed to 
the British constitution and absolute- 
ly impracticable. Lord Kitchener w as. 
a graat soldier, but he had not been 
trained for the work of a Cabinet 
Minister, who was required to defend 
the proposals of his government in 
parliament.

Pretoria, Feb. 13.—It is announced that the government offered 
seats in the Executive Council to Generals Botha, Delarey and Smuts. 
The Boer Generals unanimously refused to accept, giving as their rea
son the manner In -which the council was formed, which in their opin
ion was not In the best Interests of the country.

■
FATHER STABBED SON-

I
Now Under Arreei—Hie Child HR. 

Three Wound*. Cape Town, Feb. 13.—Mr. Chamber- 

lain arrived at Graaf-Reinet, in a 

Dutch district, today. The welcome ex-
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—William Brennan, 

a farmer, living in Nepean Township, 
is under arrest for stabbing his son, 
John, In a quarrel. The son has three 
ugly wounds, which may prove serious. 
Another son, Edward, who interferred, 
(received a slight cut. The men quarrel
ed over the father's rebuking Edward 
for striking a horse with a shovel. The 
elder son said: "It's no worse than you 
do yourself," and then the raw began- 
The prisoner is 57 years old.

oppression and intimidation which wasto cause his removal from the Cham- Thus the annual expenditure for the
park would be $20,000.

Of .course the value of land will In- 
effect that his accusers were defenders \ crease materially during the next few 
of the Humberts, and an Interpellation 
on the subject was postpone* until 
after the budget had been passed.

also extended to the natives, because
M. Valle made a brief rejoinder, to the

anything but cordial. to the British during the war.
years. Aid. Spence thinks that if the 
Council has any intention of going in
to the project of making a City Hall 
square the opportunity presents Itself 
now in better shape than it is liable to 
do at any future date.

The Dutchmen held sullenly aloof
and functions, in which he rebuked the Dutchmen in the issues be dropped.

pie of this part of the province dou'V 
srem to be able to impress upon the

badges. frankly warned them that it was in- astute Bell agents is that the contest
The members of the British colony consistent with the enjoyment of the here has already spread beyond Us

called on Mr. Chamberlain and com-privileges of British administratif*. ronïèsTX' admission '«"^"'md’-

pendent line into the depot at Locust 
choruses without the aid of the lead- Hill, but an open fight on a monopoly
etr. Upon arrival at the station Mr. that has been so long secure behind »
Hamilton again demonstrated his contract that Is outlawed by the aim-
thoughtfulness by having special ina' co<ie °f the Dominion,
street care for all parts of the city, I Nut Doln* Burine»*.

It was a very jolly crowd that left on t*lus ending the most enjoyable and They are anxious to get a connec-
,, | . .,aln nieht to attend su,cessful conversât the college has tion with the station here, and will
the special train last night to attend held. i put their 'phone in within an hour after
the annual conversazione of tne l n- | Noticeable among those on the train permission comes from Sir Thomas
tario Ladies' College at Whitby. Mr. were : Mr. R. C. Hamilton and Mrs. Shaughnessy, but they are not doing
n Hamilton is to be heartily con- Hamilton, Rev. Dr. German and business with the Bell. They repudi-
R. Maim Mrs. German, Rev. G. .1. and Mrs. ate the right of the Bell Company to
gratulated upon the success^ of Bond, Rev. L. W. and Mrs. Hill, say on what terms the new wires may

_ . curslon from its leaving at 7 p.m- until Chancellor and Mrs. Biirwash- Miss run into the depot here. In fact, the
C, #e - its arrival again at the Union Station, Burwash, Dr, and Mrs. S. D. Chown, members of the Co-operative Company

and Sunday orld delicered for $4 a. ; ,j!e earjy morning. It took six firs-- Rev. E. A. Chown, Mr. and Mrs. Beg. assert positively that they w ill not droo
af?,1’.Pr<t'lÜo<îtyOU * Ve y°Ur °rder 3ny i class coaches to accommodate the 300 German, Misses Jarkes. Allan B- Fish- the prosecution of the case to pleas'd

ThfiLiH I h„i ,, , i or more young people,»nd the arrange- er. Miss Edna Patterson, the Misses the Bell, even if the C.P-R. grants then*
The W orld is but following the usual : w're J perfectly made that not Tasker. Madge McKendry, Blanche---------------------------------------------------------------- -Ü

commercial custom in making a dull slightest inconvenience was expert- Stone Ogden, Mrs. Landon, Messrs. G. Continued on Page z.
February bright with Its bargain offer. | anced Arriving at the college one was f. Riley H. M. Winter 
But the main object is to carry The jmpresSed with its most imposing winter. Midland:
Worlds circulation across the 30,,XK) ^e old castle outlines showing Bea>,, anrt w.
tor theanast few vea s c,rc,,n< out ui'ost picturesquely in the strong England. At the college

To keen ahre isf w ith n,»k - » . moonlight. The excursionists were given were present from Whitby, ’
,. . p.‘ reast " ' 1 *he best topics a most fiearty welcome in the main. and Bowmnnville, among who

wtthmri Lin°UwmUSt ILadgTh? Worl<1- entrance to the college building by Judge and Mrs. McIntyre. Rev A. A. 
mJu nf ha^pered by the tram- Principai Hare. In Frances Hall the and Mrs. Wright, Rev. Father O'Mal-
the «rhemes1 r Sh-.Pv"l implicated in t0,.maP reception was tendered from « lpy j. H. and Mrs. Downey, Rev. John
tions it can nlvavi toG apd corpora- to S30 by Miss Burkhdidc-r, lady prin- and Mrs. Abraham,Mrs. and Miss Maud by the Town of Fort William to day,
t ons of the dav m th» « , P the 11 ue®* ctpal; Mrs. Hare ,and MJiss Pethei- AmPS, Rev. G. W. I-ccke. Mr. and Miss and all work on the extension of the
DeoDle d y ' the interests of the br‘ldge .,xi. ; Eva Burke, Warden Broomfield, and system has ceased.

The World t„ « Whitby College is just the place for the members of the Council. Mayir railway unions at a meeting decided
less nane7 and comn5redPao^'.n fear" the holding of such a function as was Blaw o[ Whitby, Rev. V. H. and Mrs. to use none but municipal phones
temtmrar es t t J^rih f 7'th ,ts con' held last niglit. The unusually wide Kmery. David and Mrs. Ormiston. Rev. their homes,
temporaries it is worth twice as much, hallways and stairways, the spacious Mr. Vance. Dr. and Mrs. Waugh, Dr.

reception rooms (there being five), and 
the large convocation hall were all nced- 

T. . „ ed to give room to the ever moving
Utica, Feb. 13.—Tickets at $1 each, throng. The ladies of the college had 

entitling the holder to a kiss are he- spared no pains to decorate the house,
ing sold by vounw women m w . evidence of which was seen in the pri>-

* , s ^ omen in Water- fusion of roses and carnations with
town. This is the great drawing card which the centre tables were loaded- 
of the Odd Fellows’ Fair. Four thou- A perfect transformation had been 
sand people attended the fail- last made down-stairs in the basement,
night, and it is expected that on Sat- where the bowling alley was set out as
urda.v night, when the kisses are to be a charming group
delivered, the building will not accom- tables were groaning with good things 
modate the crowd. and tastefully beautified with daffodils

and smilax.
The Victoria University Glee flub 

rendered several selections in fine style, 
the solos of Charles E. Clarke being 
heartily applauded. Toronto ’Varsity 
Quartet also sang and were well greet-

The music for the evening was by 
Glilonna’s two orchestras, and was in 
perfect order for the promenading.

The retur 
the Glee Cl 
dering some of their

from the receptions 
Many of them openly paraded rebel strong terms for their attitude, andPeace In Sight.

Speaking at a reception here this 
evening, Mr. Balfour announced that 
he had received a communication from 
Foreign Secretary Lansdowne saying 
all the difficulties regarding the Vene
zuelan question had been removed,and 
that no hitch whatever need delay the 
final evtlement any time.

J CLOSED OPtN HEARINGS.
Coal Strike Commitmlon Now to 

Meet in Secret. * SHOT FOR A BEAR,
THE WORLD'S OFFER.Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—The Anthra

cite Coal Strike Commission, after be
ing in public session for more than

Robert Johnston of Ea*t Toronto 
Killed in' Mnskoka. AT THE O.L.C., WHITBY-

Two Paper* fo-r $4, Together With 
the Beat Magazine in Canada 

for $6.
Enjoyable Time Spent by Many 

Who Went Down Friday.
Mistaken by his companions on a 

three months, closed itSi(open hearings shooting expedition for a bear, Robert 
to-day with an all-day argument by Johnston, a resident of East Toronto, 
Clarence S. Darrow, in behalf of the met death in the Muskoka woods cn 
miners. It will meet In secret in Wash- Wednesday, 
ington next Thursday and begin the 
consideration of Its award. The an
nouncement is expected at the end of take place from the residence of his 
this month. If an increase in wages Is sister, Mrs. Locke, 92 Wood-street, this 
determined upon. It will date from the 
first of last November.

AT ONE COMPANY’S MERCY-
The brightest daily paper In Canada 

delivered to your house every day in 
the year, with The Sunday World de
livered every Saturday before midnight, 
and a monthly issue of The Canadian

Montre#» Paper Suggest» That Got- 
*e,‘nnient* Handle Coal.

Hie body was brought 
home yesterday, and the funeral willMnntfaatl. Feb. 13.—Speaking of the 

latest PVrnio strike. The Montreal Her
ald, Liberal, says; It is only six months 
since a similar strike occurred et 
Fernle. jesting one month and entail
ing heavy loss in the district. At that 
time the United Boards of Trade met I 

at Greenwood and passed a resolution ! Foot and Month

Magazine—all tor $6 a year. You will 
save $1.50 a year on this newspaper 
offec.

afternoon.
Mr. Johnston, who was 63 years of 

age, left for a few days’ holidays, theDISEASE AGAIN SERIOUS.
first in years. Only a meagre account 
of the tragedy has reached his friends

„«„» the op«n — *—
the untxitupied coal areas, so that im Washington Feb 13—The foot and out bear hunting in the neighborhood
ever'sTmjere may6 be*the desire of the mouth disease has again become seri- pecam^^c^ratetT toom ^ht^resti and 

Crow s JNest Pass Coal company to : oug jn Massachusetts. Disquieting 
satisfy the requirements of the prov- , 
in ce, it U obvious that as long as they
are tho only operating company, the regarding fresh outbreaks of the dis- 
Ftaple industry, and. indeed, the com- I ease near Boston, and there is consid- 
n i civ i ai Ufo of the district are at the crable anxiety over a possible spread 
mercy etf one corporation or one miners’ of the diesease. 
union. Inw little dependence is to be 
placed tlpun fuel supply under such 
conditions, the experience of the last
►ix months clearly demonstrates- With | Dover, Del., Feb. 13.—Bribery at
ïn”ih"i"hands’ of'to'totolral "àt.T pro- ■ e,aCt,°ns in De,»ware ls to .’>e"iad*| » Ottawa. Feb. 13-The Supreme Court 

vinrial governments, a remedy at once | ^hippmg-post offence, punishable with ^ecide whether the Dominion or
forty lashes vigorously laid on the ,. Drovinces of Ontario and Quebec 
back of the offender, if a bill introduc- : 1 tl_ _
ed to-dav nasses The Democrats de-: own the w'ater power at the <. haudiere. 
Hare that Tf they can nLss this hill The ease w ill be submitted within two 
bribery wlll immrfiately cSse. and if months- All works under course of 
the Regular Republicans do. not aid, erection remain as «> . 
them in the attempt they will stultify 

Gentlemen,—The tiiche Cias machine | themselves. Tlie title of the bill does! 
installed for us last November is giv- I not contemplate the extermination of 
ing us excellent satisfaction,being eas- bribery, for it is: “An act to lessen 
ily cared for and reasonable in cost of bribery in this state.’»

Br We will be pleased to 
ir^interests in this locality 

In any w-av we are able to.
Yours truly,

Tindale Bros., General machinists-

êTrouble Break»
t

and Mrs. 
R. H. Dickson, 

E. Peal of London. BELL CO. ENJOINED
'-VAll IV ork on Fori Wlllldum Exfenalon 

Hu* Peurd.
while moving about in the bushes was 

ports have reached Secretary Wilson ! mistaken by one or more of them for
I a bear, and fatally shot.

The remains will be interred in St. 
John's Cemetery, Norway. Mr- John- 

native of the County cf

rv-
were:

Winnipeg, Feb. 13—An injunctleu
was served on the Bell Telephone < o-

ston was a 
Melllm, Ireland. He is survived by a 
widow and three sons. The members ofSHIPPING POST FOR BRIBERY.

CHAI DIBRE WATER POWER.

The Hat for Sumla,.
On a Sunday afternoon 

there's only one lat 
that's proper and stylish 
and that’s a silk hat. 
The Dineen Co. to be
gin with arc Dunlaps 
and Heath's sole Cana
dian agents—they're the 
biggest silk hatters in 
the world. Silk hats, $3 
to $8. 
open until

and Mrs. MrGIllivray, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Meldrum.KISSES AT $1 EACH‘ suggests itself-

Manufacturers of high class Grills 
Office Railings in all modern finishes. 
Send for descriptive bulletin No. 9— 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited, 14- 
16 King Street Blast.

SICHE BOOMS,

Arthur, Ont., Feb. 12. 1903. 
Siohe Gas Co., 83 York-street, Toronto:

mol,a FOR COREAXS.
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany. Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Tacoma, Feb. 13.—H. F- Krohsnkyn, 
of Seoul, iCorea, arrived here to-day on 
his way to New York and Philadelphia 
to contract for idols to be used in the 
temples of his country and China. He 
is sent by a wholesale firm and has 
models with him-

of buffets. The Dincens' will he 
10 o'clovlcmaintenance 

further you Grape Fruit Marmalade Oranges, the 
new oranges which make such delicious 
marmalade, may be procured at Bar 
ron's. A Provan. A. F Barker. F. Simn 
son A Sons. R. Higgins A Son. or ask 
your own grocer to get them for you. 67

Saturday ni«rht.BIRTHS.
LANE—On Monday, Feb. 9. 1003, at OS 

fttafford-etreet, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lane, a son.

All the newest designs in Wroucht, 
Iron Fences. Send us vour and avoid the rush, cln^da FoSndrv 
Co., Limited. 14-16 King S?reet Bas? 7

FAIR.

Metcorologlral Toronto. Feb. 13. -
«8 n.in.)-- Fair wfiither has pr Tailed gen* 
era fly tbruout Cauuda to-day. f u the N«t- U- 
v.'est Tmdtorie# and Manitoba it has be q 
decidedly eolo and temperatures imif-U i»e- 

<'older

ALASKAN BOUNDARY TREATY. iKINDERGARTEN AT WELLAND. MARRIAGES.
HASTINGS—ENGLISH-On Tuesday. Feb. 

10th. 1003. by the Rev. John Nell of West
minster Church. Arthur F. A. Hostings to 
Miss Zella Maude English.youngest daugh
ter of John English, both of Toronto.

MEAFORD BYLAWS CARRY. MR. WEAVER AND THE KING 
EDWARD.

Mr. Blavkstock made a diplomatic 
statement yesterday that the Hotel 
Co. would run the new hotel.

Mr. Weaver of the Planters' 
went 'back to St. Louis with a lot of 
documente in his pocket, and if he re
turns next week with them signed he 
will be landlord of the new house

Mr. Weaver is an old Canadian. He 
was born in Beverley Township. Went
worth, and left there over forty 
ago, a boy of twelve.

ed.-The PresidentWashington, Feb. 13. 
to-day transmitted to the Hou-e a

Welland. Feb. 13.—A movement Is on 
foot to establish a kindergarten in con
nection with the Publie School. Miss 
McIntyre of Toronto addressed a pub
lic meeting here to-night on the matter.

Sunday 
Table d'H 
to 8. Price 35c

low zero have been reeorded. 
oil inns are now settling in over Ontario, 
Quebec an 1 the Maritime Province-.

Minimum an cl Maximum temperature -t : 
Vic toria, .32—38; Calgary, PI below—cl; Kant- 
hops fc-!S: Qu'Appelle, tit below ; Win
nipeg, 16 below—4; Port Ar'lwir, 10 below 

ti- Parry Sound, H—24: Toronto, 2fi 34; 
Ottawa. 14 -22; Montreal, 8—1«; Quebec, 
2-14; Halifax. 28-3<'.

Probabilities.
Liken Hind Georgian B»T - 

moderate!)>" a-ofld, (with

Meaford. Feb. 13.—Two bylaws were

ex-
Barber Foundry 

from taxation for ten years, the other 
loans the Oshawa Canning Co. $11»,-

I 000.

! carried here to-day. One partially 
entpts the Charles

copy of the treaty entered Into between 
the United States and Great Britain, 
relative to the Alaskan boundary line, 
together with a draft of a bill appro 
Pria ting Sloo.000 to carry out the pro
visions of the treaty.

n trip was enlivened by 
lub, and the quartet ren- 

well known i
Hotel DEATHS.

JOHNSTON—Smlrlnnly, at Utterson, Tat#» of 
of Goirurd and f’oxw.dl-avenve,

ir—New Carlton 
12.80 to 2 and 6ote—

SANDERSON S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

Always excellent. Never varies. FOR THE PEOPLE.
corner
Toronto, no l'elc. 11th, 19CW, Robert John 

tieloved husband of Elizabeth John
-j. ..Tolstoi adherent locked ip.

Fair and 
norlherly wind*.

Ottawa Valley and I'pper 
—Northerly winds: fair and

S'- I-awrenee and ilulf ■Nortnw-est- 
I»; fair and cold ; local «now flui>

NORTH ONTARIO, MARCH 10.
TBuda Pesth, Feb- 13.—The newspap

ers announce that Count E. Batthyani, 
«n adherent of Tolstoi, has been placed 
ln -T sa n i tori urn by his friends on ac
count of his avowal of socialistic ideas. 
<’«>unt Batthyani endeavored to live aS 
« peasant among the peasantry of his 
estates- .

::
;;

SIR OLIVER INDISPOSED. bien, -in his «3rd year.
Owing to illness in family funeral will 

take place ti/mi the residence of hie 
sister, Mrs. Locke, 92 M o-id-street. on 

j)th, at 2.30, to St. John's,

The World has consecrated 
its best effort to the service • • 
of thç people—the plain people •• 
as they're called.

One encouraging thing in this -j* 
work is the way in which the * • 
people are taking The World.

The price of The World is • • 
within the reach of all—three •• 
dollars a year—and the best • • 
way of backing up The World's • • 
campaign is by extending its * ' 
number of readers.

farmer in Ontario " e

Ottawa, Feb. 13—The writ was Is
sued to-day for the by-election in North 
Ontario. George Fraser Bruce of Beav-' 
erton will be the returning officer. The 
by-election in Mnskinonge to fill the 
vacancy caused by Mr. Legris* eleva
tion to the Senate will also be held on 
the same date, Mairch 10.

st. Lawrence,
Ottawa, Feb. 13—It is learned here 

that Sir Oliver Mowat will be unable 
thru indisposition to open the Ontario 
legislature. An administrator will, 
therefore, have to be appointed.

years

erly wind 
rips.

Mark I me—Northerly 
cojder.

I/nke Superior-Continued fair: quite cold 
v rathef. , ..

Manitoba Fair and continued quite enld.

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards

V Sataurday, winds: fair nnd
T
2

Norway.
STUMP_Suddenly, at Buffalo, N.i., rri-

«, Mary J. (Jennie) Stump, 
nurse. ag«d 30 years.

Roitedale Lot* For Sale
300 feet froptage. vacant lofs, best part 

of Rnsedale. Will be sold at a sa er I flee for 
quick sale. Lots divided to suit purchaser 
J. L. Troy. 52 Adelaide

•. day, Feb. 
graduate

Interment at Purpleville, Tuesday, beb.

NINEl SMALLPOX CASES.
Try the Decanter at Thomas'.

t • *
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ridgetown, Feb 13.—There are nine 

cases of smallpox in this town.

Monked Women Rob a. Rich W Idovr.
Seattle, Feb. 13.—Mrs. Powell Reeves, 

a rich widow, was held up last night 
in her own chouse by masked women, 
beaten and robbed of $2000 worth of 
diamonds.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co 
Head Office. King street West, Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and WashingtonFound at Last.

Hundreds of users of our mixture 
cnil and toll us that < 'lubb's Dollar 
fixture is the only tobacco they have 

used that does not burn the 
Thp trade supplied by A. riubb 

, f«nly address», 49 
Et,eet. ’Phone 993 Main.

10, 1903-
TOKRANCB—At

tt ThiRtletown, <on Friday, 
Febr 13, 1903, John Torrance, er., in his

Front.
... Glnttgn.f
. New York 
. New York 
..New Y«#rk 

. .New York 
___ St. John

At.Feb. 13-
Orcadian...............Boston ..........
Augusta Vi-torta.Gibraltar...

..(Queenstown 
.Sou* Hampton 
..Glasgow. .. . 
..Liverpool ..

• • Every
ought to take The World for . 
the fight it is making for farm- # B 
ers' rights. The World is the X 
farmers' daily.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?MARCONI SEES THE KING.
85th year.

Funeral Monday to Pine Ridge Cemetery 
at 2 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances

T# utouic. 
St. Paul.. 
F.tldopla.
N u midi an

To Commercial Travelers and Others
j See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build
ing- 'Phone 2770 before placing your 
accident policy.

V
•i*

Ijondon, Feb. 13. King JSdward re-^ 
reived Signor Marconi to-day at Buck
ingham Palace-

West King
I' &<*** accept this inUuiatioxi.136
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“The Long
and the

Short of It.
J

f
1

(II1

pi

A

$
=

Gr The days are beginning1 to stretch out quite a bit—and that
only makes us the more anxious to give the Big Mid-Winter Sale a “rush” finish 
—to make the last days as full of “busy business” as the first days—and we’ve 
been driving the knife into the prices again. It’s up to you to benefit by these 
“short” ones—and here’s Saturday’s line—limited lots and broken sizes makes it 
safer shopping to come early in the day. K

\

■j->

\

X

aBoys’ Knickers.Boys’ Suits.
60 paire Boys’ Knickers—good strong 
Tweeds—sizes 22 to 27—worth 
easy 35c and 40c, for...

20 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits—in nice 
neat Tweeds—sizes 22 and 23 
only—were 1.25 and 1.50, for

:: .19
.69

Boys’ Reefers.
25 only Boys’ 3-Piece Suits—single 
and double breasted—sizes 33, 34 and 
35—fit good big Boys—say from 14

75 Boys’ Reefers—regular storm coats 8 
—high storm collars—nicely made and 1 
Brown Frieze and Blue Naps prin- ' 
cipally—and sizes 30 to 35—the cheap- ^ 
est coat in the lot is worth 4 50, 
and they go as high as 
6.00, for....................................

to 18 years—(coat, vest and short
pants)—light and dark colors 2.95; 2.954.00 to 7.00, for...—were

Men’s Suits.
24 only Men's Suits—all-wool, double breasted—good stylish suits— pap 
sizes 36 to 40—regular 8.00, 8. 50 and 10.00—for *•••••••• •

Men’s Furnishings.Men’s Trousers.
10 dozen Watson’s Genuine Unshrinkable 
Natural Wool Underwear—sizes 34 to
44—regular 1.25, lor...............................
50 pairs Men’s Wool Sox—Scotch fingering 
wool hall-hose—black, grey and hea
ther mixture—special at..........................
4 dozen Men’s Sateen Shirts—fast color 
back—polka dots and stripe—were -if
1.00, for...,................................................
3 dozen Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts— 
sateen neck band—no collars—pearl buttons 
—well made throughout—were 1.00,

89 Pairs Men’s All-Wool Trousers—nice 
neat Brownish Herringbone patterns | c 
—regular 2.00, lor................................. 1.40

.75

.19
Men’s Spring Overcoats
16 only, a mixed lot of neat fawn Coats in 
Box Back and Chesterfield styles—sizes 36 to
42—the cheapest coat 05 £• A. 05 
is worth 10.00, 2 prices 4»'JO T-.VCJ .69for

OAK
HALL

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL— 
Open Saturday Evening.

J. COOMBES, Manager.

" y™

E

F ” » ■

if -:=
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FEBRUARY 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
MEL? WAT!TED.

PUGAB MAKKRA WAXTBD-TWRXTV.
XV live ikSl hand-work wee; ready lob to 

; eumgeleut men; loweet uric su. 
Tm-Kctt -Cigar Co., Limited, Hamilton,

SX XVAXTKIf TO HAKVEsi 10g 
Apply 10 Chapman, Belle Kwarf

AMUSEMENTS,FIGHT WILL BE TO A FINISH ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. SHEA’S ill.-

Continued From ?0ce 1. WEEK FEB. MIentrance, since they desire for the ben- 
fit of other rural districts to establish 
the Illegality of the contract.

Those interested assume the attitude 
that the C.P-K. is really favorable to 
their cnuee and merely want an excuse 

I to declare the coutract with the Bell 
of ho more effect. This assurance they 
have apparently received from reliable 
sources, and therefort propose to ar
raign the Bell to have the Issues joined.

How ti.N.W. Float*.
Here Is an Instance of the way the 

G.N.W. is profiting by this miserable 
fight of the Bell on the Ontario farm- 
erk> A Toronto man wanted to wire 
Proprietor Johnston of the Whitevale 
Hotel. This is within two miles of 
the jLocust Hill depot. There is a 
‘phone of the independent company in 
the hotel, and the wires are strung 
right up to the depot property here. 
This message concerned a; shipment of 
freight via the C.P.R. from Toronto, 
and was Al C.P.R. business, yet the 
message had to be filed with the G.N. 

j W. and ad-dressed to Brougham, with 
! the request that it be telephoned to j 
Mr. Johnston. It went via Pickering 
and into Frank Gleeson’s store at 

; Brougham and was then telephoned 
back to within two miles of this sta- 

i tion. Thus It was transferred three 
times and went over a line foreign to 
the C.P.R. in order to reach its des
tination, whereas it should have been 
a part of the C.P.R. revenue and 
would have come thru direct had the 
Independent line had a connection with 
the depot.

This is merely one of dozens of cases 
that are occurring here dally, and 
have been "recurring for a long time, 
yet there was never a remedy until 
the independent line was completed, 
and the Bell seeks to -block Its ent
rance.

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c

Matinee Daily 
All Seats 25c Ontario.

OlSKKLKPKU WANTED - 0 NT? 
from tin? country preferred. A. W 

Stephenson, farmer, Nowtonbniok.
The Treat of the Season

FIDDLE-DEE-DEECenulno \\r A X TI-: I > A T < fsrK- A HOY ABOPf 
▼ V 38, to loaru hardware. T. E, Hoap 

Toronto Junction. *.
The Greatest Musical Extravaganza 

of the Age.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

-SIT ANTED A GOOD COOK- SMALL 
W family: good salary; references. Ap

ple Gil Spainnmavenae.

XV ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SMI;X 
tV vaut. . Uil College-street. Country 

girl preferred..

hear Rosey Posey—See the Swiss Scene
The Most Expensive Production 

on the Hoad. 1A Splendid Chorus of 
SIXTY VOICES. WJ ANTIvD—PIANO TRAVELER FOR 

▼ V Western Oivta rk*, principally for or. 
gant zing agencies. Apply Box 63, World.

W OOLLKN MANUFACTURER WANT» 
? V travelers to carry ids samples lu 

i Ontario and Quebec on comm lesion. Ap
ply to Box P5. World.

Vuat Bear Signature of

Rice dt Cady Henrietta Lee
John G. Sparks Dorothy Drew 
Bobby North Oardownio Sisters
Ch&s.P. Morrison Newsboys' Quintetx___4m P to Simile Wrapper Bel nr.

J'll7ANTED—MEX WITH RlO TO IN. 
W trodure Monarch Poult ry Mixture; 

$20 weekly nnd expenses; yeilr s contract;
I weekly pay. Address with stump, M xmrch 

Mfg. Co., Box 1400, Springfield, IlLnots. $.

Special Attraction
Tory email am* aa 

UUÜÊB nSNYDER BUCKLEY
tresmoAME.

FSB DIZZINESS.
roe ■lueeseisS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
roe SALLOW SUN. 
roe THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’S ; T|V Rr8TWORTHYSECURE SEATS IN ADVANCE. I-EHSON IN EACH 
_ county to manage business of old en-

L tublished house of solid financial standing; 
strnigut bona fide weekly cash salary $lÿ- 
pnid l»y cheque enchWednesday, with nil ex
penses direct from headquarters: m-ney 
advanced for expenses. Manager, ,'H>2 ('ax., 
ton Bldg. Chicago.

t
ClMAT. TO-DAY. 

I.AST TIME 
TO-NIOÎIT.

Process

IS» CAMPBELL
a

0X61 al
To-nightMntinee To-day

The Second Mrs. Tanqueray I Magda
’IA BTK CTI V IvH-E VU II Y LOCALITY - 
J-/ 'Good salary: .experience dnneoosjiary, 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee! 
Wis. ^

NEXT WEEK I Original"1 Only
BURGOMASTER GO.

Seats ”8" Sale
SPECIAL-""* FEB’Y23

Sam. S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman a 
sumptuous production of t he famous 

English musical comedy

CURE SICK HEADACWE, al
cSITUATIONS WANTED.

EDUCATIONAL. V
WJ ANTED-—BY A MIDDLE-A GUI) MAN
' V —single, without friends, » llgùt 

situation of any kind, or watvliiwtn jn a 
fac ory. town or country : n home prefemd' 
has good references. J. W Wlggleswortb’ 
75 Tocumseth-street, Toronto.

GIRLS
FUN
MUSICSUCHHOW TO SECURE EMPLOYMENT 5

By takinga Commercial Course with the
I Low It All Began. Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,

TORONTO. „ ONT.
Phone M. 430J.

The agitation which has resulted in 
the present startling situation develop
ed one week ago when the Markham 
and Pickering Co-operative Telephone 
line was completed, and the company 
sent its agent here to put a phone In 
the local depot. The authorities of the 
C.P.R. had left the impression up to 
that time that the company would be 
welcomed here by the railroad people, 
since it was clearly a great convenience 
and a source of revenue to the rail
road. To the amazement of the farm
ers and merchants of the rural district 
who own the independent line, not as 
a revenue producer, but for the trans
action of their own business and a 
nominal fe for outside use,they were In
formed that a contract of many years’ 
duration existed between the Canadian 
railroads and the Bell Telephone Com
pany, by which no competing wire 

Id be strung into the stations of

I<134Write to-day MUSICAL.

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

4
pAXADA’S COMING COJtNETIST T, 
V Levy Armstrong, pnpll of John Wald', 
foil, open for engagement ; form* on appll* 
cttfJon. Add runs Rossi n House.Now ir ils second year in London,

100—People-100 i Seats on Sale
Augmented Orchestra I Thursd’y.Feb. 19

RUBBER STAMPS.

QRAND Toronto
Matinee To-day,

T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, HUB. 
IG lier Stamps, Aluminum Nstns 
Plates, it rents.

1.ORAL OPERA CO. 
To-night

WIZARD of 
the NILE

KVG8.10,20. 30.SU. 
MATS. 10,15 and 25.

NSW WKSTKHN - 
MELO-MtAMA M

BUSINfcfS* CHANCES.
Zf.oon-PAYi.No retail"MILK BOOTH 
™ Y for s.-iie. 712 Broadvlew-nvenue.

Last
TimeSONS OE ENGLAND HOSPITAL.

GRAND CHORAL CONCERT
Assisted by Daughters of England.

Massey Hall, Monday, feb. 16th, 1903
Tickets reserved 25c. Admission 15c. 6' 6

QiGA
A LiOTlLfLNK «AR -HER IT ON KXl/l. # I

aX bltlon et 14 Lomhard-atn»#*, Tentate.
MONTANA
OUTLAW

lid

1[ AKi; You'll MONEY EARN MONEY- 
J.Y1 A safe investment, weekly dividende^ 
sum» of $20 up received; your money al
ways nt your command, nnd all mi-né)* t » 
your <re<llt imh be withdrawn on demand* 
we hove earned and paid between 4 and 8 
per cent, cavil and every week; ihis is no 
gambling, but n légitima re business propo- 
Mltlou: best of reference* throughout the 
United .States; write for fjee booklet. Ad- 
di-os* Gf>orge S. MeMwh. Agent, •'onfedep- 
ation IJfe Building, U’oronto, Canada.

cou
the railroads of the Dominion. They 
were informed that they must secure 
the Bell’s consent to place a ‘phone in 
the depot. This consent the Bell nt 
first refused absolutely to even dis
cuss, except after the co-operative 
company had been first absorbed by 
the big monopoly. Then the case 
reached The World and the fight 
started, followed by the Bell gradually 
giving way in thp face of the hostile 
sentiment until they have now prac
tically agreed to unconditional sur
render.

NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRL

St.NEXT wmc
fallur
that
jbiffioi
Au* I 
•o-cal 
fit ma
that

WARD and \ l/KHIS

THEPARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

Soeclal Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

Heopcna after the Christmas vacation on Jan 
12 1903. For calendar apply to MISS MlDDLk- 
TON. Lady Principal. G

ST A R Hvery*I)ay 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

Gus Hill’s New York Stars.
of Bj

Turf 
r«Tus| 
demis 
offlccj 
off lf«*j 
subie] 
sud a 
John J

Next. Week - Ro*e Sydell’s London Belles
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

TO-NIGHTMASSEY HALL A GARPENTER WANTED?-FOR ANY- 
u\. thing aliotit the house or liuslnvaa 
prr raises. Telephone Petrjr.

I elCHAHO U KIltBY, YONUE-HT " 
!»• conlnetor for carpenter an-i Joiner 
work: genera! Johhing promptly attended 
to. ‘Phone North 8<H,

THE rapid
MERCHANTS’ 1'IRB INSURANCE CO 

ANNUAL MEETING. ROLLER
LETTER

COPIER

Conductor, VICTOR HERBERT.

PITTSBURG
ORCHESTRA

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Merchants’ Fire Insurance Company 
was held in Toronto Thursday, at the 
head office, in the Confederation Life 
Building. Outside shareholders were 
well represented, and in the absence of 
President George Hees, th chair was 
occupied by Vice-President T. Kinnear. 
The annual report of the directors was 
Tend, showing a most gratifying condi
tion of the company's affairs. The in
creasing business of the Merchants’ 
Life over previous years was very 
marked. The gross premium income 
was if55.725.31. The number of poli
cies in force is 78!Mi. The chairman 
made a brief address, congratulating 
the shareholders upon the condition of 
affairs as revealed by the reports. 
President Hees and other officers were 
re-elected.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CENS- 

JX. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
Queen; open evenings; no wit*

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.
The Office Speclnlty*MTo Cor,

LIM ÏTKTH
77 BAT ST., TORONTO 

Factories : Newmarket, Ont.

C«-ll*l
** “opramme Ever Presented

ronto.
In the Greatest Progr

Assisted by GEORGE HAMLIN. Tenor. 
Price. 75c. $L *1.50. Rash 50c.

' I l!
with 
the H 
mono 
fpvblj

625 West 
nesses. ed

Money t6 loan. •inCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEA6UE. 
Campaign Motto : “Close the Bare." 

MASSEY HALL, Sunday, Feb. 16.
Speaker, Rev. Ward B. Pickard of Cleve
land. Ohio. Singer, Mr. Arthur Blight, 
baritone. Chairman, Mr. John M. God
frey, chfilrman Public School Board, ixior* 
open ait 2 o’clock. Meeting commences at 

Stiver collection at door. Everyone

we li 
lnvfi 
give 
perm 

“I

A DVANCES on household good», 
-iX planoa, organs, horses and wagoaa. 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly at 
weekly payments. All business confldn- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlei 
Building. 0 King Wist

ence 
vient 
ers. 
Plans 
h hgr 

’ vhusf

XEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

a. T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
LJ live per cent. Interest; no legal «« 
penses. Telephone Main 3038. P. B. Wood. 
311 Temple Building. ^

welcome.

"ItUNITARIAN CHURCH.
JARVIS-ST., NEAR WILTON-AVE. 

REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A., Minister.
11 a.m.—Keeping Ourselves in Tune. T 

p.m—Lecture by Principal Maurice Hutton 
on “Greek Virtues and Theories of Life." 

AJ>L SEATS FREE.
For Unitarian Literature (free), address 

Secretary P. O. Mission, 445 Mannlng-avc.

the J 
nnd 
the n 
*ble£7o,ooo ura&s»

uo fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 0 To. 
ronto-street. Toronto.

the lawyer from appearing beforegrohibit

The coal dealers and the aldermen are 
making an effort to patch matters up with
out going to law over the coal the city re
fused to accept delivery of from the deal
ers.
of Trade this afternoon over schemes to 
boom the city.

St. Andrew's Society is now talking of 
building a $100.000 hall. At first they 
thought half that amount would do.

Two more monkeys have been added to 
the collection at the Dundurn

&fy ofjfa milton DIED NEAR HOME.

78 Queen-st. W Jrü'j

doll*
rnrlJ

I n t'j

Bowmanville. Feb. 13.—A terribly 
sudden death occurred here yesterday 
when Mrs. Samuel Brimacombe was 
stricken down a short distance from 
her house. She had gone to see her 
little granddaughter over a creek.which 
runs past their house, and the pre
sumption is that on her way back 
she had fallen in a fit. Her absence 
was not noted for some hours, when 
a search by the neighbors was made. 
Decease*! was about 78 years of age. 
She was twice married. Her first hus
band was a Mr. McArthur, and the 
second survives her. Two children by 
the first marriage live in Bay City, 
Mich.

A/f MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
/’A pie, retail merchants, teamsters 
hoarding house», without security, easy pay. 
menta; largeat business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street. ed

Manning hambers
The aldermen talked with the Board

PREMISES WANTED EDWARD A. fORSTERWanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 

Must be

ACCOUNTANT*.pany, said Hamilton was buying sewer 
pipe fully 25 per cent, lower than 
Toronto.

The W. A. Freeman Company was 
ntract for sulphate of 
per 10O. The commit-

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay St».. Toronto. Phone M. 480 
Money loaned on Real Estate. /

Building Loans. 63

/~J_EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC? 
VA countant. Auditor, Assignee, noons 
32, 27 Welllngton-atreet East, Toronto.

zoo.

SElSANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Always excellent. Never varies. 
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford a Scotch. To be had In 
hotels and stores.

awarded the^eo 
alumina at'iiSc 
tee declined to give the Freeman Com
pany the privilege of delivering < oal 
to the disposal works on weight de
termined by the engineers there. The 
cdty scales are good enough for the 
committee.

A new sewer will be laid on Mur- 
ray-street, and an overflow construct
ed for the west end sewer at a cost 
of 5130.

or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences.
Apply, _____

WeeINSURANCES VALUATORS.

Hamilton Buys Sewer Pipe for 25 Per 
Cent Less Than This City 

Has to Pay.

principal
2<r>

Monumenta Is a 10c cigar sold for 5c, 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. (3 

"All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel."

T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL EST.a ' . 
fj • insurance Brokers nnd Valuator*, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

SbtoragT

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 'I h.
the

In fJ 
erort] 
the j 
CllUgl 
one.
t«*a ii J
tw< «■
a wll

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
.XjL gains—Ten cent Marguerite, Arabella, 
Uomaz Garda, Oecar Anuauda, Irving», La 
Arrow (a clear Havana cigar), and Principe 
de Gate (long Havana filler and extra value 
nt ten cents), all reduced to five cents. 
Same price at netv s-torc, 328 Yonge.

16 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablet* 

This signature, 
box. 2T» cents

SAMUEL MAY & GO-, OKAGK FOR FURNITURE and Pi
anos; double and single fnrnttart ms 

for moving; the oldest and moat .>11*Wa 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

S*HAD A NARROW ESCAPE. on every
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 818
CRUSHED HAND CAUSES LOCKJAW 240

Woodstock, Feb. 33.—A seed traveler from 
Hamilton came within an ace of losing his

2(6
Third Charge Laid. The Engrllnh Army nnd Nnvy

Officers and men of the services are great 
patrons of Wills’ English Tobaccos. Sold 
in Canada by first-class dealers only. E. A. 
Gerth, agent, Montreal.

A LIV10 BOLLARD’S 'SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten-ccnt package Bollard Cut 

Plug, T. & B., Meerschaum; Old t hum, 
Mastiff, Tonka and Morning Dew, all re
duced to eight ceints; also Horseshoe, Solace, 
half-pound tin at twenty cerfts, regular 
price twenty-five cents. Same price at 
eitther store.

The detectives have been investigat
ing some more of the exploits of Har
vey McGillivery, the Meaford youth.
They charge that he rented a bicycle 
from R. Chambers and sold it to John 
Wright, a secondhand dealer. This is 

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—Two weeks ago the third charge that has been brought
John Curran, News-street, had his against the lad. ,
, ,„fl , _ Lovers of scandal are hoping
hand badly crushed at Kilgour s Box f j rcacll (,f promise suit brought against

He has been in St. Joseph’s : Rev. Thomas , biew.
This afternoon ; 1)P ^éard in this cltv. Miss Ho.-e is the 

the doctors detected symptoms
lockiaw. They have held several con- i whlt.], b-he afterwards took buck. She says 
sultations over the case, but have [5ureh^riaL^ond1 now“tha^theVluister‘Is 
not given up hopes of his recovery Jj^«sSreTro
yet. ccntlv bv the defendant’s lawyer.

Better Than La»t Year. Wanted: An office boy about 14 years old. The Mendelssohn Choir, under the ini-
The most Important matter dealt A^,',yartpubU^ln The Cara.iia Law tiative of their most talented conductor, 

-with at the- meeting of the Sewers jovnvil makes very interesting reading for ; Mr. A. S. Vogt, have reached a pitch 
Committee to-night was the awarding {jJJ was^he‘trouble Jnd^Monrk | *»f hrtistio excellence .unattaJned in
of the contract for sewer pipe to the j aud City Solicitor Mackelcan had a few equal degree by any vocal organ za- 
of tne contrat J weeks ago. The Writer gives It as bis tiou ln America. The stamp of their

Hamilton Sewer Pipe 0[llulon that the judge had no authority to approval ls n0,w recognized, as a hall
mark of genuineness. Whatever they 
have attempted to do they have achiev
ed with the greatest artistic effect, even 
to the slightest detail- In fact, the 
conductor is renowned for his atten
tion to every detail, and his desire to 
produce only the best. Consequently, 
it is n mark of the esteem In which a 
Canadian piano is held, and an equal 
proof of its musical perfection when it 
is selected for these great concerts. 
Such is the most recent distinction of 
the many which have fallen to the lot 
of the matchless piano put forth by 

■ . ... the old firm of Heintzman &*Co. Still
He Had Backache and HU Legs Be- anothe,r laurel in their wreath is the 

(tan to Swell—Four Boxes in red fact that the Heintzman & Co. Concert 
Him Completely. Grand has been chosen to be the faith-

. . „ ^ ,, ™ „ , ful attendant of the Pittsburg Orches
trait, Ont., Feb. 13. (Special.) Frank tra throughout its entire Canadian tour,

Cromwell of this place tells a story of his and this selection was made only after 
cure of a complication of painful troubles a full test of its merits by one of the 
that would be remarkable were it not that greatest of composers and conductors, 
his aches were all traceable to the Kidneys One of these beautiful pianos was ex- 
anil he used that sterling curative remedy, Pressed to Brantford for the entertain

ment of the Pittsburg Orchestra in 
,. . . „„ , that city last night, and Ip-night at

Mr. Cromwell s trouble, began wf h Back- their concert in Massey Haifa Hefntz-
ache. which was followed by that swelling man #. Co. Concert Grand Piancf will 
of the limbs which is so often the fore- be used.

of that most terrible of all diseases,
Bright's Disease.

In his anxiety Mr. Cromwell tried vari 
remedies without henëflt, and had al

most given up hopes of recovery when— 
here Is his story ns lie tells It himself:

•‘One lucky day Dodd's Magazine was left . .. .
at mr house, and I read it very carefully, morning at the home of her daughter, 
and my case was there. I purchased one Mrs. j. H. Armstrong, Hale-street.
tne ,hemDOdBSefSedieyha?lllSn.sah^, tSffbÏÏ I “^iTfKl'î :,er

I felt relief ~ 87th year, sustained a fall which
“I have used four boxes of Dedd s Kid- i suited in her death. She was not able 

ney "Tills, and am unhv complete^ #ured." to see well and accidentally fell down 
iu his joy over his unexpected recovery, the cellar. Owing to her great agewLderf,fiWmiUtiv?%wm“8.n^f:srKlde the faI1 s^ous than it other-

ney * Pills and daily recommends fhem to v ?se niight have been, aiiv. --^e dia 
his numerous friends and acquaintance», not recover from its effects.

life on the 13th line crossing of the C. 1\ 
It. yesterday afternoon. He was driving 
out to Fred Dunn's place, and owing to 
the hill at the crossing, fulled to see the 
approaching train. He was right on the 
crossing before he perceived the engine 
bearing down on him at a high rate of 
speed only a few feet away. He whipped 
up the horse, and the engine almost grazed 
him as he cleared the crossing. The trav
eler was almost prostraned by his narrow 
escape. He says that the whistle didn't

PERSONALS. ART.Third Charge of Stealing Bicycles 

Laid1 Atculnst Harvey McGil
livery of Meaford.

r.'ei
m ORONTO SOCIALIST LEAGUE’S CON- 

1 cert and dance, St. George’s Hall, 
Tuurwlay, Feb. 1U. Tickets, 25 cents.

Hay
HenW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Klng-StMclJf} , Painting. 
tVcst. Toronto.

\\ .
Fined for Realism.

Montreal, Feb- 13.—Three actors and 
qctress of the Theatre Du Palais 

Royal were fined $50 each in the Po
lice Court to-day for taking part in an 
indecent performance. The plays pro
duced are in French and are said to be 
highly realistic.

*
n.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LEGAL CARD».

OATSWOllTH ItK.’HAitDSON, BAB* 
naters, Solicit ore, Notaires Public 

’lemple Bujfiling, Toronto.

\ LIVE BOLLAltD’8 SATURDAY BAR* 
gains—Ten-cent plug AnU>er, Cveacent 

and Eini^ire smoking, all raducwl to eight 
cents; and tive-cent plug Silver Spray, Bol»s 
and Stag, all reduced to time for ten 
cents, below cowt. Same price at new store, 
328 Yonge-street.

au (To<
that the

A. W&11U’ Liât. A;
NeFactory.

Hospital ever since.
a WILLIS. 1 TOUON TOST., REAL 

J\* estate aud financial broker. ’Phone 
In 1053.

-
, KNNOX, LLNNUX A WOODS, tiAK- 
1 j listers and trulicltora. Home I,It® 
Building, liaughton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

a n
ARTIST 1C EXCELLENCE. in:. (Nat

21. iL.rr/ U W x WILL BUY A MODERN 
4 10-roomed residence; per

fect open plumbing; hot water heating: 
Daisv boiler; laundry in basement; ground 
flat flnished in hardwood; lour graces fitted 
with gas coals and handsome mantels: 
electric bells: large pantries; decorating 
up-to-date; verandah; lot 40 feet frontage; 
large lawn.

A LIVE BOLLARD S .SATURDAY BAIL 
J\, gains—Will sell a job Line cigars, fifty 
in box, for Heventy-flve cents, regular one 
dollar twenty-five; also another line at one 
dollar, regular price wo dollar fifty. Same 
price ait either store.

The Mendelssohn Choir Seta I ta 
Hallmark of Approval on the 

Heintzman dk Co. Plano. Long Hair W. MACLEAN, I1AKKI8TKU, 
t>r, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctoris* 

street. Money <o loan at 4^ and û pee 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
1580.

ItF ail

Ba
He“One year ago my hair 

came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
$1. AH drucglsfs.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S -SATURDAY BAR- 
jCjL gains—Selling line of genuine Meer
schaums nnxl amber pipe ln case at. one 
dollar, regular two dollars, nnd brier pipes, 
in case, at forty-nine cents, regular one 
dollar. Ak*>

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI CD 
çj tor, Patent Attorney/ etc., U Quebec* 
i.unk Chami>e»*s, King straet Eart, cornel - 
i oronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

up
4 for i

\T\
1 XAIRY FARM-RUNNING ODNOMIN— 
U miles from Upper Oinada College; 
no churning by handling milk: < an he de
livered ’ fresh direct to consiimers; 100 
acres; all cultivated: no inferior land: well 
watered* 4 acres of orchard ; 13-roomed 
brick house : bank barn : windmill; si]o; ]ee 
house: stables; possession 1st April; price 
$13.«X)0.

rrf.il
l’oloA LIVE BOLLARD MANU FACTURES 

A. all liia own cigars.and can give the trade 
values In c-lgars that they cannot get/ise- 
where. I (an save you twenty perTcent. 
Call and see the values I give. All my 
cigars are union-made. Alive Bollard, Cigar 
oral Tobacco Manufacturer, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconiat, Hit) and 128 Yonge- 
etreert, Toronto.

\1T II-LIAM NORRIS. ItARKISTiCB.VV Heitor, etc. Office 100 Church- 
sueet, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto and 
Company at a slight advance over last 

During the discussion Mi
year's prices. 
Henry

nnd I 
KnpjWELL KNOWN

GALT MAN TALKS
New, representing the conti-

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------  — ■

^Q/\PER A ORE WILL ÎHTY 3(« 
♦DO* * acres; soil, clay loam; 50 acres 
fall plowed: 24 acres seeded down; 4 acres, 
class-one orchard: 32 nms. well timbered: 
14 acres pasturage bind; watered by sp'fhg 
creek and wells: well-fenced; two-storcy 
brick house: large outbuildings: in go, id 
repair: fronting on leading rood to Toronto; 
H miles from city limits: % mile trom 
Metropolitan cars: 25 minutes' ride to city.

hotel».___________
/ ^ LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, ffl 

King street west, imported and 
r.vstlc liquors, and cigars. A Smile}, pro*J. C. AYPR CO., Lvail, Mass.

A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
/V tures,. cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent l ight Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

prietor.

French Cleaning and DyeingTHE WONDERFUL CURATIVE 

POWERS OF

T UEc.r?,rEBASm^c.=C'LUK^r,4î,"

Rate. American, 11 *. Kuropean.
50c up. fur gentlemen. Wmcheaier and
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. V, 
Hopkins, Prop. ________

OF
ÜODD S KID- STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.NEY P S

108 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,

The most delicate tints in silk dresses are 
successfully dry cleaned by us; also cloth 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is dona In one day 
Gloves «’leaned every day. Phono and will 
send for 
136.

TTIOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOTES- 
F Lined or unlined. The Arundel, $1.00; 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

SI OO VF3R ACRE: NOTHINr; T ESS. 
ill buy 60 a ores nn smr h side of 

Kings^on-roi 1 within V\ mile of Half Wnv 
House; 4 acreS orchard: property could be 
sold in acre lots for rosJldenti.1] or market 
garden purposes: about 25 minutes’ ride on 
trolley cars from city; this is a snap for 
anyone- looking for a home or an invest
ment.

i H,æ>
York-atrcetB : steam-heatéh=»lec«ric-llgUted,
elevator, rooms with nstb and en »nt£ 
rates. ?2 anil 32.50 per d«v. » A. Lratism.~TTITSELMAN WIRE FENCE MACHINE 

IV vxvmplete: almost bicv.- : big money- 
ranker to energetic man. Box 54, World 
Office.

f Strictly first-class house.ord^r.

VETERINARY.

The Plate That Fits ^ WILLIS. 1 TORONTO-STREBT. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
r egPOD. 1)7 Bay street. Spec ialist la al»* 

of dogs. Telephone Main 341.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV 
1 lege, limited. Temperanee-street,

ronto. Infirmary onen dav nnd night. , 
«Ion begins In October Telephone Vain ^

NE OK CRAY'S F.LECTROPLATING 
mn-eldnes, in perfect working order; 

Box 55, World Office.
()Write to-day-Lopt vitality-restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<>ur book.telling you how to cure your- 
I self at home without interfering with 
1 business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

TXOR SALE—THREE STX-ROOMED i n HnflP 
Jj houses. Grange, near Spadina; one, hot- 
wntor heating, cms. bath. efi«nt. nnd 
servatory ; another has largo 
two hundred dollars bujs all. 32 Church- 
Ftroe-t. Room 23.

is the best to wear—whether the 
base is covered with everyday rub
ber or made of high-toned gold.

We make plates of any material 
desired—and at any price from 
$7.50 to ¥50.00—but no pla e is 

allowed to leave our hands 
til it is just as perfect in fit as 

special skill and every fad ity can 
make it.

--Painless extracting free when 
Plates are ordered

NEWYORMlVss
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Entrance : No. l adklaidr Eaut.
KNIGHT, Prop.

I / X XI-; large COOK RANGE—GURNEY; 
\ / six holes : plate wanner; a ! -erfer-t 
eroker an<l linker; half-price. Box 56, 
World Office.

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

barn: fortv-

DETECTIVE AGENCY. BUSINESS CARDS.runner MPROV ED FARM FOR SALE OR
__ rent—Let «3. 2nd con., Markham; about
140 acres. T. Lone, Thornhill.
Ikilled by a FALL. SOLSO'SlïS M,

Of Drv Karth Close » S. W Miî.rc:hlî|5o 
Head Office 103 Victmin street lei »!“ - 
OS41. Iteai'lence T#k l’ark .)51. ___

DOMINION DETECTiVEXTOBT L S
gency, 75 Y’ongc-street, 'i'oionto—legi

timate detective business nnd Investiga
tions: offkes London, Paris, New York, 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco. Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. 6

ous Tilaonburg, Feb. 13.—The death of 
Mrs. Winnifred Slater occurred

ever WEAK MENthis to <re:xt

AN OIaD-ESTABUSHED
__ slxip, in good locality: con-

veniient to sitore and post office; to let (or 
sell) on en^v terms. Apply Thos. Kersey, 
Coleraine P.O.

un
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Tltaiizer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street

O LET S 
blacksm/mT VrtFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY

Spirit'.re- LOSY'.

T OST—BETWEEN KNOX'S STORE 
L annl Eaton'», or In either, a purse with
ticket enclosed from Toronto to Petcrboro. ; A f II.K MAMED 
Finder will be rewarded l)y l"in1ng at iVJ from Toronto (i fins 
AVorid Office. I r'< World.

WANTED.
_______ _______ .— -4
WITHIN 100 MILKS 

washed). ”031
DENTISTS Principal Hutton of T'nlversltv College 

«till speak on "Greek Virtues and Theories 
of Life," in the Unitarian Cira rob, Jarvls- 
etreet. on Sunday evening.TORONTODa C. F.

- King Street East.OAK HALL

^v
/ m

I

NEW TERM
Frcm Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening tiefi^ions in all depart- 
menus.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
YONGE AND GKKKARD BT8.

Office open daily--9 to 5—Phone, call or 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.136
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UT BES Of HOCKEYCur<* <ri

Drunkards 
1 Secretly

-TWENTY. 
' eady Job to 

$11. Tbv 
imllton.

VtoSl KTK^ 
dl* Ewari. xt s<* 'i0U A smoker, the "6 » y»o.^Lp?

22 Double Rink Teams Eligible for 
the Tankard and Governor- 
X General’s Prizof

R.M.O. Beat Varsity Intermediates 
In College Series by 

14 to .3.
vxN :

Free Package of the Only Saccew- 
Khown for Dianken- 

ne»e Sent to All Who Send 
Name and Address.

<EI> -ONE 
|i<*d. A. W. 
E ok.

fnl Core

TORD TENNYSON” CIGAR—10cLIST OF WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UPMcGill WON FROM QUEEN’S, 2 TO 1OY ABOUT
I T. E. Hoar, It Can Be Pat Secretly Into Food or 

Coffee and Quickly Correa 
the Drink Habit.

Fow men become drunkards from- choice 
or Inclination—all welcome release from the ! 
awful habit. Golden Specific will cure the ; 
worst habitual drunkard. This wonderful 
remedy can be administered by wife or, 
daughter, in food, tea, coffee or .milk, with-!

Flavelle Knocked Ont of Two Mo re 
Competitions at Wlnmlper— 

Good Ice In Toronto.

PK-SMAU, 
k-renees. Ap. Is the most pleasurable smoke to be had. 

“Prove our assertion.”

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Result In Favor of 
Belleville, Parts, Barrie and 

Orangeville.

! Varsity Intermediates were defeated at 
the Mutual-street Kink <m Friday night in 
the Intercollege Hockey League by the 
Royal Military College by 14 goals to 3. As 

! the score of the first game at Kingston 
8 to 1 in favor of K. M. C., the latter ; 
the round by 22 goals to 4. The score 

at half-time was 5 to 3 In favor of the vis- ■ 
ltors, who during the second half scored at , 
will and added nine more goals, The game 
was witnessed by a fair crowd, but was*i 
poor

O H A. Conteste
A

\'HAL 8KR- 
Country The advent of another cold spell, makes 

the playing off for the Ontario JTankard 
and Governor-General’s prize next week ul- 

The committee will or-
LBR FOR 
•illy for ai*. 
'<• World. £• Davis & sonsmost a' certaln'ty.

der play to start on Tuesday morning, the 
draws for both competitions to be made on 
Monday evening. Twenty-two double rink 
teàms are eligible, of which of course only 
the eight group winners wli? play for the 
Tankard. Six of these may also compete 
for the consolation prize—that Is, all except 
the winners and runners-up in the final, 
which might be Parkdale and Lindsay, If 

w m — they full to clash earlier in the competl-
f or wards played good combination turnout, tiou. Thus, as the eight primary runners-
but the Varsity line were listb-ss. the r V up and the district winners and ninners-
shooting ak*> l>eing away off. Plieie • ^ AND MBS HARRY BURNSIDE. UP are all eligible, the Governor-General’s
very little rough play indulged In, but o* - 1,1 prize may have 20 starters. The complete
lug to accidents the teams at one time out causing the Slightest suspicion. Its lists of winners and runners-up in the
were plaving five men a side. Just before rUre ja surc, without harmfu1 results to the groups and districts are as follows:
half-time Dunlop fell on his skate, cutting system. Many a home is now happy by -Ontario Tankard.—
himself, and retired from the game, Jion- (ho of (io-iden Specific. “My husband winner
t-ague going off with, him to even up. Hmiv got Into the habit of taking a drink w.Uh G 1—Parkdale 
ser also broke his skate, necessitating the t,he boys on his way home,” says Mrs.Harry p v—Dnmlas
withdrawal of Trotter from the contest. Rlirnstde. “After a while he came homo ô_pflr1«,
Constantine was the only player who deco- drunk frequently. He soon lost his position a^ollinewood *. .*
rated the fence, and he was ruled off for and , ^«<1 to make a living for both <<f us .. fiZ-LIndsTv .....
cross checking. , . and the little children. At times he tried .« «_Th.imn«viilô

For Varsity, Harris In goal did good work, 8Cb<>r up, but the habit was too strong .. 7—Sont hamp on*
as lie made some excellent stops, while for him. and then be would drink harder .. fi Brnmntou
Mcllrop and Jackson a.nisted him well, than ever. I heard of Golden Specific and *
The fovwtml line played too fast for V ar- SPut for a free package. The treatment , ,^°mCfhmnmi mîl 8 Tor* Lakevlew
si tv, Waldron and Gill excelling, while in ,.„red him. I put it In his coffee, and he District 1—RUhmond Hill .. 1 r. L k■
their defence, Carr, Harris. Goldie and ll(.ver knew It at all. He regained Ms old .. 2-Keeue„..........................................
Constantine, they have a strong trio. imsitlon, and now we are happy in our . 6 rarkhjll ......... .............. ..

Varsttv scored the first goal when, from. borne again. I hope you will send
the face-off. Montague carried the puck <;,,iden Specific to evei*y woman that has Clcnboro Won Graiinl Challenge
down and tallied. It took Dunlop five rain- pufi>rèd as I have, and save her loved ones Winnipeg, Feb. 33.—Craig of Virden and
utes to tic the «core, when Trotter put K. frora, the drunkard’s grave.’’ Smith of Keglua. are in the eights. J. D.
M C in the lead a little later, and varsity Spurt vouv name and address to Dr. J. W. Flavelle is out of everything now but the 
could never catch up. The next three wenr jtallies.' r»41 Glenn Building. Cincinnati, Tetley Tea Tankard. In which he has reach- 
to the visitors after neat combination work ohlo, and he will mail you a free package ed the rights. Bob Dunbar of St. Paul has 
between Constantine, Trotter and Waldron, of Go](ion Specific in a plain wrapper, nc- the some |H»sition. Flavelle lost in both 
when just before half-time, Mcl^ean aud Vompanieil l»v full directions how to use- It. the Brunswick and Doldge competitions 
Johnson scored for Vaisity. The K. M. < . Enough of the remedy is sent In each free yesterday. Murray Johnston and Green of 
had things their own way during the second p^-k^ge to give yoni an opportunity to wit- Morse Jaw have reached the fours in the 
half The teams : mss tte marvelous effect on those who are consolation event. In the ’Puckett Trophy,

Itoval Military College (14)—Goal, Goldie; s!arPS to (irink. «he Duluth and Bolsscvnln rinks have
point Carr Harrk»: cover-point,Constantine; pn nnt ^PiflV. You cannot tell what may reacb^l the fours, and are waiting for
Juft wing, Dunlop: centre. Gill; rover, Ih-ot- happen to the man who drinks, and you competitors. It is expected play to-day
ter; right wing, Waldron. j would never forgive yourself for waiting, will see the various events hjl'l get down

Varsity II. (3)—Goal, Harris; point, Mc- , F. 14,28 to the finals or semi-finals.
Iliov- cover-nolnt, Jackson; right wiug. ___ _______ . — I The contest for a place In the finals of
Johnson ; centre, Montague; rover. Housser; the Grand Challenge l>etw:>vn Griggs of St.
left wing, Mid>*an. fiom 8 30 till *Hdnlght, when the lights Paul and Mawlilnney <f Holland was play

Referee—George McKay. 'Timekeepers— wPnt 0*„t and left the second game uu- ed this morning at the Granite. It tvna
W. A. Hewitt and T. Bounell. The sum- pushed,' and VV. A. Buchanan, secretary certainly one o-f the best exhibitions of the

I O.H.A., will decide the dispute. in the game yet -swm in the iionsiiiei. Mawblnney, 
Team. Scored by Time, ^rst game St. Georges and Markham enme when tflke tenth end was commenced, was

1. Varsity...............Montague ........... V» milti. ,-0gether, and lightning hockey on good ice two down. On this eud. when lie went, to
2. K. M. C...............Dunlop.................0 min. was the oi*der. St. Georges started strong, play Ms last stone he laid shot. This he
:i. Ji. M. C............. Trotter 2% min. üUlj scored the first and third games in attempted to guard and failed, leaving the
4 It. M. C...............Von^tantiue ... 7 min. flve anr| j_hree minutes. Markham seor.d shvt wide open. Griggs neatly took out tbic

C. Pph 13 —inyestiaatioD into tne ü! r! m! C...............WuMrou ............^ the second In 11 minutes. Hall-time avore j l.iitton ntvm<- nt Mnwhilnney's and laid two,
St. Loui». fen- m. invesugauon iniuj. c '• c...............Weiklron ............3 in In. u> j |n favor of St- Georges. In the sen- HiiMiIug i,p „ winner with n score of 10

failure of the get-rich-quick concerns show „ Varsity...............McLean ....... *4 miu. pn(î half Ma'rkhanv scored first, second and i to 8. McDougall of the <Granites siiceeed-
<hat the swindle is the most gigantic in the g" Varsity................Johnson ............. 7 mtm. third In one. eight and three minutes and | ed in putting Amlerwn of the A-sslnlboInes

More than $2,"» CKX) 0oU * * -Half-time.— St Georges fourth and fifth In six and one (out of the American Abell. The Tuekett
, * ♦hû û 1». R. M. C...............Waldron .............2 min. n.inutes respectively. Score when time was Trophy will not stay in the city this yitir,

das been lost by the customers or tnese M. C...............Gill ......................  7% min. U1, .j.an. Five minutes extra time was for the two Granite rinks, Johnstone and
so-called co-operative turf companies, and k M. C................Constantine ... 4 mlu. p]ajed, and Markahm scored in first extra Lemon, went down before the rinks from
it mav be that the loss will foot up double 12. R. M. C...............Waldron ............  1 mun. In one-half minute winning t he game by j Cry,ta I- city skiip. d by McNamee and

may be mat i e 13. r. m. c...............Waldron .............. 2 mlu. 5 to 4, and a place in the finals. | Green way. Other events arc getting close
tiiat enormous sum. Following tne fsiluie j,- ^ (;...............(till .......................  2 min. I'ne second game brought out Fort Perry, \ to tin1 finals, and It is sure that the prizes
«f E J Arnold A Co., came a crash yes- r" yj. c...............Waldron ............ 5 min. wloners of las^ year's trophy, and Peter- will lie well distributed thru the country.
terdav in which three more concerns wens lt; p yj ...................Gill ...................... 1 mill, hero, last year’s Intermediate champions, j TIVs afternoon, Griggs of St. Paul and
ui der Christie A oo„ .1. J. Ityan A Co. j- p yj c................>Valdron...............2 mlu. The petevhoro boys w ere confident of vie- i Griffiths of Glehboro come together to play
and "Texas Tom" Walsh's International — ---- - tory, hut Port Perry played an aggressive off the final of the Grand Challenge. On
Turf and Investment Co closed their dou-s, ym rlboros and Stratford To-N I it ht gam'e from start to finish, sad Peterboro the >ecoml end Griffiths laid two! on the 
refusing to pay eliher principal or tiivl- ‘ i„niors for to-night's game soon found they had- to go nil the way to fourth Griggs made up one, and It rentaln-deuds Angrv crowds besieged the various ?f"r3 F, n nrs win be the fame wli. out. Score at half-time was 1-all. ; ed that way up to the sixth. By the time
Offices all day and threatened to mob tlie Stratford a "cipher game on In the second half Peterboro scored first tile last end was reached, however, Griffiths
officers and clerks. The grand Jury Issued : •,X„t„Xv XLnitfnrd is coming with an ex- and second and fifth games In two. two had gained a lead of «lx, and won out with
subpoenas for the officers of the concerns, '"S’-.T , . Isl „am(. ls assured. The and tme half and three minutes. Port Perry a .«-ere of ll to s, Griggs making up two aud a most rigid pr vevntlon will he mad,-. «ereaux: point. Gall; cover- «coring the third fourth and sixth games, I on the Inal end This I-avos t.lpT winners
John J Kvan ot John J. Ityan & i o„ re- prow-n- forwards C and making the score tall when time was In the Grand challenge as follow* : Grtf-
turued "to-dav. When asked as to the/mt- Th.,m: smith Anderson " up. Five minutes each way was ordered fillis, Glentmm, firs; ; i."r;ggs, St. Paul, sec-
come of the run on the turf investment K,vni>nrd flon’l ' Killer- point Keane; t" he played, and Port Perry scored In four ond; Ma will oner, Holland, third; Vemer, 
companies he admitted that the game was "L.point " Bradshaw- forwards 'schweit- m,""tes. when the electric lights went out Winnipeg, fourth.
-up the stump." Ih.vd' XIK'allum " CTout ’ !l< midnight. The. referee s decision was Flavelle of Lindsay was beat»n again to

' Our stockholders are In the same boat * J,., ■ an nnflnishod gaute, and the <Vspate will ; day and Is out of all eompotitions. He
with me." he declared, "and must share ’ - ' be settled by Mr. Ruchanau. The two leaves for homo to-morrotx, and will he In
the losses pro rata. V’hody will get any c,„„ai„w teams Cell! likely play tomorrow night, and Toronto in Mme for the Ont trioTankard
money until after SO days. Then I Will Intereollese L»««ae stnnflinar. |{ e!thl. Ibe «Inner will play Mark finals,
div’de whatever funds l ran realize from The rare In the Intereollege Leagae Is ham. and the winner of Saturday night's
our assets. interesting, as if Xarslty defeats Moi,111 at giime play the floM' .,h Monday night

-in all the literature rlreuînt--d bv ns Montreal on Feb. 20. all threo will be tied, against (.’ommerelal league of Toronto.
while If Varsity lose Modlll takes the lb feree, J. R. Booth, Toronto. Attendance,

1500.
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iW FAST TIME AT OTTAWA. ! DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
exhibition of hockey, altho tine R.M.C. j Schenectady Performer Made New 

Ice Record in 2.12 Race.
For the «Mire of Spa

vins, Ringbone Curb».
^ Splints. Windgalls.Cap- 

l pefi Hock. Strain» or 
I Bruises.

from Distem 
. worm on Cat 
j remove all unnatural 
I enlargements. This pre- 

. , porati«>n (aullke other»»
acts by absorbing rather than blister. This 
is the only preparation in the world guaran
teed to kill a Ringbone or anv Spavin, or 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page A 
Sou, 7 and 9 Yorkahlre-road, London. E.C. * 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$1. Canadian agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON A CO., Dm**!•*», 
171 Kins: St. East, Toronto, Ont.
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Ottawa, Feb. 13. —Jewel’s ice race record. 
2.18%, was broken at the O.I.R.A.’s meet 
»his afternoon by Guesuer, who vovei\?d the 
distance lu 2.17%. Jewel s

rhlck N»vk 
per. IUng- 
tle, and to

Union Rugby Championship Starts 
Oct. 17 With Varsity Playing 

McGill at Montreal.

«

record was also 
equalled by Lapointe in the 2,'M pace aud
ind waa n“* mal **c»‘ -he uay 
ciass i lu,unn 1,1 peetpoacd •> •bncnadln .'^“‘biugh Oleve1!*^:  ̂
Nge ume Iwle aUu «•«* never heaued.
g.jsV, by «“«rtera; x.a5-/a,

u ?„1U8 waa eood thiuout, gad there

. ilJe sumimanes ivliows.
-.1^ pace auu tix>t:

Guesnvr, Joa. Raipu, Schuec-
tdtiy, N. Y.........................

Bivouac, H. Fouler, Montreal 
^prigg, Harnsviile,

Rcscoe, G. J. Thompson. Al
bany, M.Y. .............................. •■> •» j - «

3.1-14.2.^0 trot and pace;
Lapointe, J. Rombough,

Montreal...........................
Jim Mulhall, R. O’Neill,

Buffalo, N.Ï..................... 2 3 7 2 1 1 2
Author, H. Avery, «New

......................
spunk, J. Girouard,

Montreal ..........................
John McGregor, James

Ralph, Troy ................... 7
Oîeith* S., M. Stack, Lyn 5 
Tima 2.26, 2.24i/4, 2.24*^, 2.18%, 2.21, 2.22, 

2.231/j.
2.30 trot and pace, unfinished:

Rex. Waldorf, Wm. Welch, Lo
gan, O..................................................

Mae VV., $>. Fenton, Moamtaln,
Ont. ............... .................................

Dan Vhius-ter, J. Aidons, Feuejon
Falls, N.Y..........................................

Minnie McGregor, J. Leonard,
Potsdam, N.Y...................................

Sphinx, W. M. Bailie, Kingston,
Time 2I29V2, *2.26, 2.26^

Runner-up.
...................... Caledoni«an
....Hamilton Asylum

___ Galt Granite
.................... Orillia
..................Oshawa
....................Sarnia
..............Stratford

.................... Fergus

►CALITY — 
m necessary. 
Milwaukee,

TURNED DOWN BURNSIDE RULES

:b.

Intermediates Play In Three Sec
tions, A Consisting of Varsity, 

Trinity and McMaster.

Kingston, Feb. 13.—-At the meeting oi 
the Inter-Collegiate Football Union held 
here to-day, the president 1 ©fused to allow 
a motion, to adopt the Burnside rules to be 
put and on appeal he was sustained by 
Oi'cen’s aud McGill delegates. He held the 
previous motion had been deferred to al 
iow the rules to be tested by Queen's and 
McGill aud tuls ha.l not yet been done- The 
guinea were officially a wangled ns follows:

—Senior Sche<tulc—
Dct. 17—Varebty at McGoli.
Oct. 24—McGill at Queen’s.
Oct. oT— Queen's at .Varsity.
Nov. 7—^rsity at Queens.
Nov. 14—Queen’s at McGill.
Nov. 21—McGill at Varsity.

—-Intermemate Series—Section A—
Oct. 10—Trinity at Varsity II.
Oct. 17—Varsity II. at McMaster.
Oct. 24—Trinity at McMnflter.

— Six* t ion B—
^Oct. 17—Royal Military College at Queen's

Ôct. 24—Queen's II. at R.M.C.
—Section 0—

Oct. 24r-MeGlll FI. nt Bishopsf
Oct 31—Bishops nt McGill II.
Winner of A v. winner of B at Toronto, 

Oct. 31. and Kingston, -Nov. 7. If winmr 
Ls ToixYnto teani^ then final gnme with 
Montreal winners at Kingston, on No/. 34; 
if Kingston ls winner and tv inner of mpc 
Lion v Ls McGill If., then home «ind home 
matches on Nov. 14 and 21. If the win
ners be a Kingston team and Bishops, then 
cue match at Montre;:! on Nov. 14.
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f/2 4 Best «S-cent Cigars.

3 3
history of the turf. for Choice Liquors I

In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
83, Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading UqnoT 
Store- Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. west.

Ont l5

Me Will lam» Claimed Out for $1321.
New Orleans, Feb. 13.—iL’F/trenne and 

Chickadee were the beaten favorites to
day. McWilliams waa claimed out of th<* 
Tit a race for $1325 by T. E. M'aunix. Wea
ther cloudy, track fair. Sutumiiri.1»:

First race, 6% furlongs—Birch Broom, 105 
(Lindsey), 13 to 5, 1: War (*ry, 105 ,S -ul;y), 
7 to 1, 2; Nowcfa, 100 (RobJdns), 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.23 1-5. I^exington Bess. Versifier, 
Breaker, Roll Call. Ornaturo, Doe Wojd. 
Exapo, Orpheum and F'la mitera nt also ran.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 3% fur 
If ngs—Happy Hordigun. I OS (Hoan, S to 5. 
1; Ml*» Nancy, 106 (Robbins). 1» to 2. 2; 
McGonnlgle, 100 (Undee.vv, 14 to 5. 3. Tim»- 
.45. Billy Jackson, St. Roche and J. Relit 
also ran.

Third race, se-Ulng. 7 furlongs Stratton 
117, ill <J MHuktleldi. 9 to 10. 1; Boom 
crack, 100 (Fuller). 10 to 1, 2; Vesuvla, 111 
(Rol>ertson). 20 to- 1. 3. Time 1.30. Op
timo, Monos. Dr. Fannie. Quick Silver Sue, 
Pearl Tinder, Madeira and Kiss Quick also

ACTORS.
MEN AND WOMEN.ROYAL CANADIAN BICYCLE CLUB.

not to stricture.
■RItheEvinsChemimiCo.
Via CINCINNATI,OMB

FOR ANY- 
or businesa Cm Big O for unnatur»!

discharges,inflsmmstioni.
Irritations or ulcsrations 

f mucous membransé. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists.

or sent in plain wrapiyr,
ï,Vx-,,T2i,r.«,i,'d7».'"
Circular sent on request

Officers Elected aud Installed at 
Annual Meeting.[ÏONGE-HT.

and Joiner 
hy attended Dingnwn's Hall was the 8x‘*ne of a very 

enthusiastic gathering of the hnçraber» of 
the Roj-nl Canadian Bicycle <yhib, the oc-E5. ( cas ion bf’ing the annual Instill ling of offi
cer» for the coming year.

The work, for the pa<it season of the 
baseball, ra -lug, pool, amusement, h<Mikey, 
Sunlight Park, au.l various other commit
tees was thornly looked Into, and all com 
hined in the auditor’s report, gtve-vS the 
club the most inosperous year in its his 
t<rry, showing a larg-"* cash balance and 
largely increased meralbership.

After the various committees were ap 
pointed for the coming year, epee4*hes were 
made by Messrs-. G. T. Barnea, A. E. Wal
ton, W P. Sutton, I>ave Smith and others, 
while Messrs. M. Simpson, G. Bannister 
and W. Smith rendered a few choice se’ec- 
tions in the musical line.

iMiriug the evening the members sat down 
to a rich repast, always provided by the 
club on occasions of this kind. The follow
ing arc the officer» for the coming year: 
President. G. FÀ Barnes; vice-president. K. 
Hill; Recording secretary. B. Mitchell; Fin 
uncial secretary, G. Vick: treasurer, W. 
*4i nip son : chairman of Amusement Commit
tee. F Oui lit on; chairman of Racing Rorrd, 
J. Cheer; enpta-in. R. B. Leslie; secretary 
of Executive fV>mm1tt*e. H. Lewis; Amuse- 
nient Committee. L. Horrlgan, H. Pas-nby, 
J. Russell; Racing Board, A. Lennie. C. 
Hewlltt, R. Trotter. V. Yanderwort. ro.nd 
officers, J- Storey, T. Harding. J Richard
son: reporter. A. Fee: o-igler. R. J^rs 
Standard "oear.'r, G. Nash; librarian. 1 . 
Haft• auditors. A. E. Walton. J. Jupp. tr 1P 
tees, W. Stewart, J. Sail don, F. 
cliairnuin Grounds Committee^ A E- waJ 
ton- (rroiinds Committee. J. Mclxor. t, K. 
Ban,0?. B. Ix-ali-. W Sjmewn; B^*all 
C'oinm’Hoff. G. Capps (chairman,, ri. 1 crrls. 
S. Ironsides.

JE LT9ENS-
J. Reeve», 

ga; no wit* Nervous Debilityed
Exhausting vital drains (the effects die

For Leighton Mct-nirtliy Cap.
Rarrig, Feb. 13. Today the fir.-t rmtnd 

was played between Barrie and Colling vocxl 
in the competition for the handsome cup 
donated by Leighton ^JcCnrthv. M„P.. for 
yearly competition bet ween_ihese clubs. 

! Four rinks played in each town. The result 
night for the Soo. where they will meet fipio was n majority for Bailee. The rinks 
the team of that place In the second game , wvrp ,N follows; 
of the round in the O. H. A. semi finals.
The only change in the team will be , ,. ‘J ’ 1 
Pringle, who will take the place at point ! YvJL.' 
of Smart, who was Injured this week.. The * ' » - ’ w.'.,’ 
team will line up as follows : ^ ytapfeton.

Goal. Loudon; point, Pringle; cover-point, ,eo' *K..
T. Ardagh: eontre, Chadwick: rover. Worts; 
right wing, McLaren; left wiug, Hill.

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Màn- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It maae» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you.

1 tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—b a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

i anwe have emphasized the fact that anyone 
investing with us would lie requited to Queen s Cup. The standing to date ie .is 
give us 30 days' notice before we would ' follows: 
permit the withdrawal of the subscrip'b»n.

••j do not know just what our c«süT»al- 
ence is. hut I do know tha«t it is not suffi- , Queen's .
«•lent to meet the demands of our subscrlb- Varsity .. 
ers. because we have, according to ilie 
plans set forth in the literature, expended ! Bank Leu a ne Gaines To-Day. 
huge amounts of their money in the pur- (Joorl i« e is promised for the bank grime
chase of race tracks at Newport. Ky., and ,1( tliP victoria Rink between Dominion
in our pool rooms and r icing strings. , , \ fast game is anticipated.

It should be dlwrinctly understood that i t#,aniS- 
the J. J. Ryan & f'o.. is a stork eompun ., nrmi'uion Blink: Goal, Watt; point, Hoir, 
and earh and every subserlher slisves in fr tp|n. ,w. r Himtier; forwards,
the ownership of every asset controlled hy K1 ., N,,pv,, na,wneon.
•bl. company, and Is r,,nn]ly Hal,le f„r nk'. Goa,, Ogd.-n; point,
every del.t contra-tod by this rompnt.y." , ™Kho,o,i*h -wycr. Smith; forwards.

The charge is openly made to-dav that j {/ . Youmr and Ke^le.
one of the managers of a turf bureau has I^ilph, loung nnn
been sending thousands upon thousands of _ nnmillers Odollars of Investors' money to a hank |n BoHcville 7, Klnarston Rambler» 
Paris, France. The money was sent in Belleville, Feb. 13.- Belleville and the 
foreign bills of exchange of $10.000. It Is Kingston Ramblers played off their first 
said, anil a total of $.*>00.000 was secreted match in the second round of the inter
in this way. This manager denied the mediate O.H.A. to night, and. as 11 
eharge. but admitted that i here was not quence. the local team has a lTM'Ufct lead or 
e\en cash on hand to par the office force, seven goals in the round. The score was

7 fo 0. The Belleville team was in poor 
shape «to-night, hy reason of their combina
tion being broken up by the absence of 
Marks, the regular left wing, wno is .«• ek 
in bed with qulnsey. Allen of last years 
juniors went on in his place. The King
ston goal-keeper played a good game.
E H. Tel for of Collingwood made a strict 
oiid impartial referee. The teams were: 

Belleville i7i: Winchester, goal; Wallace.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furiongs—Scor
pio, 116 (Odom), 9 to 5, 1; Bummer. 93 
Vrveanor), 5 to 1, 2; L'Ft renne 114 (J. 
Winkfleld), 7 to 30. 3. Tim-e 1.15 Net-.ie 
Regent, Albula and Ben Blanton also ran.

Fifth race, celling, m mllwv-B-ns-n C«ld 
well, 113 (Lindsey). 5 ;» k 1;
KG iFuTer), 8 to 2; lUll inl .L, K» tM- 
hoi land), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.58 M-Wil 
llama, Leenja. Trocndnio, Samgamp. 
Vl.nl'lca D. and Campus also ran.

Sixth race, 1 l td pelles-Jim Claik. 
(Odom), even, 1; Albert F. Dewej, 110 
(Lindsey), 3 to 1, 2; Nlelbourne Lelipae tW
œi'r^t’A.ir^n.^for Man-A Right 

and True, Adelante. Oorke also ran.

LD GOODS, 
ind wagons, 
i of lending, 
monthlv or 

ss connd 
10 Lawlvi

Won. Lost. To Ply Welllngrton* for the ^oo
The Wellingtons left at 11.15 on Friday1-McGill .. Call or write. Consulta- $o2e-i- 1. 1 |

Colling «\o-od.
C. Svepheus.
Hr. Bnie'v 

"<J. Hammlll.
14 < . E. Stepuens,s.l5

-:curitie«sno legal ex- 
P. B. Wood, 112

SÏÏBïfck
Standard remedy lor fileet, I

Gonorrhœa and Runnings f Mira/11 
-N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- V*>1UI 1 I 
nev and Bladder Troublât. J

wmiA. Cook.
Dr. Jamieson.
XV. A. Hamilton.

.1 A. Madaren.
Jns. Vair.
John Coffey.
Dr. Ix-mop. ‘k.......... 2 W. T. Alien, sk . .19

&:nt. citit,
idlng, Jonnj 
nolds, 9 To- To-Day’s Hockey Contests.

Tlie u or key games scheduled for to daf 
are as follows:

Bank League -Dominion v. Imperial, at 
Victoria Rink, this afternoon.

O.H.A. senior series—Wellingtons v. Sail It 
Ste. Marie, at the Soo. Referee—W. J. 
Montgomery, Sudbury.

Junior series—Stratford v. Marlboro», at 
Mutual Rink. 8.15. Hugh Rosx\ referee.

Jennings ( ’up- Arts ’to v. Art* ’00.
Conmiercial T/eague—Johnstons v. Ho-w 

lands; t^anada General v. Gutta Percha.

R. H. Towll".
A. McTaggurt.
J. Morris.

D. A. MeNlven. sk. .21 F. F. T©1 for, sk .14 
T>. C. Murchison. D. G. Corner.
.1. R. Lamb. F. W. Bryan.
W. A. Bovs. Hy. Robertson.
T. Beccroft, sk........21 W. A. Copeland . 9

Total..........................77

]•’. W. i HI on.
II. Partridge.
O. B. Patterson.

Titania Won Handicap.Princess -

Knscwiiter. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 j- ...
Second race. 7 furlongs. scHIng-Nellle 

Forest. 4 to 1, 1; Elfouse, 7 to 1. 2, Oriana,
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.2U%. ... „

Tbdrd race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—
Expedient, 4 to 1, 1: Galanthus, 18 to 1, -,
Urehln 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45.

Fourth race. lMt miles, hundb-ap ntceple- 
clinse-Duke of York II.. even, 1 : :
4 to 1. 2; Corrilln, 10 to 1, 3. rime 3..47%.

Fifth race. (1 furlongs, handtcaif-rrlnocs»
!\>W York no* Show. Titania. 3 to 1. 1 : Byron Rose, 4 to 1, -,

New York Feb. 13.-Altho the judging has Stuyvc, 10 to 1, 3. l ime 1.14 cj
nro-^dVd with great rapidity, nearly half Sixth race. 7 furlongs sçUing-Ora Viva,
of °thecH «ses remain to be dertded at the 7 to 2. 1; Bucolic, 7 to 2, 2; Azartnc, 13 to
We!,tLlVs"eT Kennel Club's Doc Show at f, 3. Time 1.28V*.
Mudtson-square Garden. Amrug the winners f »rd
to day were : j Sotordey ■ Raetnsc « "r”-

Rev. Father O'German. Gananoque. Ont., , Npw Orleans entries: First rare, % mile—
Celtic Badger, whleb took first prize in the K.l|oms 107. Swordsman 106, Jerry Hunt
open class for Irish setter dogs kg, Jloablna 104, I/ofiter, Barilla 103, Lady

Black aud-tan terriers, open. I'itehcs^Geo. A,h„rt|l 10o E( Key, M ss Hume^ 10U,
G. Mitchell'S (Toronto) Parliament Uimc O'Hagen 1KI, Queen Frlese 08, Itodle S. 98.

BcslMngton terriers, open, dogs and bl.ehes Second race, % miles—Blrcli Broom, T-.pt- 
-Mrs. Then. Coleman's (Ottawa) Bunch demlc, Agnes Mack. I,:l^|evS^kP

Toy terriers, winners—J. E. Dtckert a (To- 1 (.al:lï j^af. Sweet Alice, Lady Mistake, 
ronto) Led». i Wlltuii, AtbH Rose Musical h'pprrllO.

1 Third race, handicap, 1 1-18 irUlea -I <v 
Bnscbnll To-Day. ; (Jieen 111, J he Conqueror H. lOr, Barber

0&Ï- sarçjfflwrs  ̂: KsSS-f $Z
ihfs writing only one game separates Otem ‘''Knhlrr’ no °Hn?gTs''' loe]

% A,h"’nal.t ,[>r.) Met! 1111 vray and Lt. Rickey | JTHfih race selling. HA miles:Ade,ante 
0AtPl8teo-elock Stanley Barrack, will meet IW.

It. erSlHTe'^fn and many Chief 97. Accolade. John Potter. John
B.fh games will take place Bulles». ^ ) mlle-Hargis yid Hut.-h

1to. Honolulu. Potheen 102, Prince Eugene 
89, loga 97» Hedge 86.

Inglesldo entiles: First rm-e, FuturKy 
course, selling Pat Morris©y 31« Prue 117,
Little Mnrgarel ill. Pupil 1.12, Lone Fish
erman 116, Ohio Girl 107. Nellie Hawthorne 
107, Bell Reed 98, Ramoses 112. Saul of 
Tiirsus 114, Impetuous 97» Hlpponax 121,
Yeung Marlow 103, Edlnborough 116, Jen
nie Hughes 107. „ J ^ ~

Matthews’ New Lease of Life. Second race. 3% furlongs, maidens Bom- Third Round at Monte Carlo.
Buffalo. Feb. 13.—Mar,e Smith, the Buf- Imrdler 100, Box Elder 108, Golden Mineral Moute Carlo, Feb. 13.—The result» of th« 

fnlo young man who ma:ing.*s Matty Mat- 112. Bear Catcher 112. Lmll H2. Young ^ . rounfl in the interuational chess tour- 
thews, received a letter from the crack wel- P«Tper 109, George Kot'st.er 112. miment were as follows: Maroezy beat
ter weight yesterday in whieb Matty states ! Third race, 1 mile, selling-James b 331, Mleseg Sicilian opening, in 36 moves; Tan.
that he is training earnestly with Tommy D,1?.bla£î 1l2’*1La'!^Q4Kf>*nt*1î'<’ ! benhaus beat Moreau, Ruy I.opez opening,
West for his con-1 est with Tom Oouhlg, Ni'^Ptte 90« Action 84, Antolee , in môves, and the game between MarcN
which i« to take pla-e in Allogheny on the Clausu» ■«. au,i Scblcchter, Ruy Ixrpez opening, was
night of Feb. 23. Fourth race. “Palace Hotel Handicap, drawn ln 37 mfyve#.

“Matthews has taken on a new lease of m e™Ar§r^or V2?A* i Pillsbury beat Albin, queen’s gambit, in
life," said Manager Smith, “and he is in ^n°es. 8iddons .^° L 52 moves. The games between Tarraseh
my opinion capable of putting up a better ï^.herTIn 9T. Yellow Tall 108, Mrater Cure an<1 Wolfe, Marshall and Mason, were ad-
eon test now than at any time aiueo he be- Lord Badge 102. f laude 98, Diderot

expert to see him. beat 100. Cunard 12*., Gold Von 97.

HIED PEG- 
teamster <, 

Ity, easy pay • 
13 principal
kt. ed

Have You
§600,000.100-page book .TREE. No branch offices.

Total ....................57I'KRED AC-'
mev. Room 
Foronto. SECOND GAME FOR CENTRALS. Western Oiitnroi Primaries.

The primaries in the Western Ontario 
tankard competition were played at St. 
Marys this week. The ice was very heavy. 
The results were as folio .va: A il sa Craig 
beat St. Marys by 3 slims. Sen forth and 
Parkhlll defaulted to Stratford. Stratford 
won from A lisa Craig by 24 rihots, and 
will eonwjquejitly go to London next week 
to compete in the finals there.

After the Park.
The St. Georges and Marlboro*, Inter

mediates. will play a practice game at the 
Mu»ual street Rink tills morning at 10 
o’clock.

SU EASOMir TIHTL*
Chicago, HI.COOK REMEDY CO.,West End Y.M.C’.A. Basketball Twun 

Beaten itit Home. 20 to 22.
’ORS..

Mr.^ EST.a • ",
. Valuators, RICORD’S ^:ch

QDCnPIP cure Gonorrhoea. Gleet, 
OrCVir iv stricture, etc. yo mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Tboee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield • 
Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

'I hr- basket ball match on Friday night at 
the West Lml Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, be
tween the Centrals and W »st 'I nd. resulted 
In favor of the former by 26 to 22. The 
«(ore at half time was 15 to 8 In favor of 
the Centrals, when, the WvW End team 
caught up and made the contest a .-lose 
one. Wool land's work for tin» West End 
team was the feature. The pfelimliary be 
tween G. Mackenzie and Pip«:r reSulV- 
a win for the latter by 15 to 10. The teams

A special practice of the Toronto Junction 
point: Brown, cover-point ; Burrows, rover;, Shamrocks has been arranged for to-night. 
Alien, contre: McGuire. Kennedy, wlugs. | wbop all players are requested to turn out 

Ramblers (0)1 Hiscock. goal ; Teit. point; at the link.
Van Horne, cover; Oldrlvc. rover; Ashley, w j Montgomery will referee the Senior 
centre; Seale, Powell, wings. O.H.A. match at. the Soo tomight lietween

Officials were: Belleville, tlnn keeper., the Wellingtons and Sail It. St^ Marie, xvhile
G« orge inilmage: goal uniplie Har\ > Hugh Rose will officiate in tb-e junior match, 
Beatty. Kingston: Hme-keeper, J. Hunt- j |)0tNve,,u S-t rat ford an<l M«rlboros. 
er; goal umpire, J. Fninels.

K AND Pi
rn It are vine
post .'ellsblé 
ge. 369 Spft-

winter baseball talk.

Make-Up of Providence Team . 
Manager Barrow Convalescing.I in edi Dr. Austin D. Irvine of Montreal received 

a letter from Jack Brodie, formerly of the 
,r „ 4 __ f .. i iMontreii/1 team, now of Brandon, where he
Mount Forest. Feb. j... In a Northern is- playing with the hockey team there m 

League game, the Lome» of this place <lv- tho Manitoba and Northwest 
fealed Palmerston in hockey to night by ; j>rag11(,. .Jack says he expects the Brandon 
the score of 10 to o. 1 he teams lined up tP:im will win the championRhip of the 
as follows ; league, and then they will send a challenge

Palmci'ston i.-»)—Gonl. C. Roaehi. i»oint. W. j.()r t^e stanlcv Cup.
I>awrence: cover-point. < . Johnson : for- 

„ wards. Best, Whitehead, Graham. Yille.
American Leogne Grounds In N.i. Mount Forest (10)—Goal, Cooper: point. B.
New York. F'eb. 13.—The Columbia Uni- Hamilton: cover-point. A. Pickering: for- 

rerstty baseball nine ha-s decided to cancel wardg. Mtlx-orl. Penderga^t, Ross. Cowan, 
an exhibition game w-lth the New York Referee—W. O'Connell of Harriston.
(National League» team, seheduled for April
21. at the Polo Grounds, and will open the Extra Time at Waterloo.

American Ivoague grounds here on that Waterloo, Feb. 13.—Guelph Intermediates
day instead. __won here in a XV.O.H.A. game from the

It is probable tbnt < Vfiumbia also will play \\raterloo Intermediates this evening in the 
all of hcr fM.thal! games on the American sor()ud tivG miuu4w of extra time, aud that 
league grounds. . ... about 10., seconds before they ex pi1,red.

Ban Johnson left t..r C hicago late to nig.it. s,»oro 4 tn 3 The teams were :
He did soi;ic uni hustling <m M cdm-s-l.i>. <;Ueiph (4) Goal. Lindsay: point, Nenrnsi 
nnd cMnriied the grounds question, lie put roveT.' inf Irving; forwards, l’etrie, Fosk 
up a big cash deposit aud signed the lease tpr IlJwoo<1 Rjni(.o.
for a term of years. Rut he will not make Waterloo (3)—Goal. Koepler: point. Ed. 
public the location of the new grounds un- îtoos; cover point, Ross ; forwards, Haehnel, 
til l’eb. 24. ! Rechtel. Llppardt. McLlsh.

•You may say. he said, that the new RoforocKnieger (Berlin), 
ground» arc every bit as convenient as the ~
Polo Grounds.”

Central Y.M.C.A. (26): Woodland and 
Hay. forwards: Harding, centre; Smith and 
Henderson, defence.

West End Y.M.C.A. (22): Miller and Mac 
kdizic. forward»: Allan, (‘entre; Barnett 
and Craig, defence.

Referee end Umpire—Messrs. Messing and 
Crocker.

It is quite certain now, says a despate’ 
from Providence, that Charlie Carr, who is 
wanted by President Cressy for playing 
manager, will be secured, .ind while Man
ager B arrow of Detroit dies not want to 
give that player up, it is a fact that Pre- 

Secretary W. A. Buchanan has received Johnson of the American League
a protest entered by f’obourg against the llu.s assured President Powers that Barrow 
Br-cdhgrove F'rcntenacs. Cobourg claims W‘H •><* requested to relinquish (lie player, 
that the King»t(ui team played two differ- and it is also quite certain 1 liat Mr. Barrow 
<>nt men under one certificate, one at the "HI agree (<• the r<.«qucst. 
game at Cobourg and one at the Belleville President. Oessy will go to New York to 
game: also that they played Harold, with arrange for the transfer of ‘. air, and as 
several other members of tht team, who n on as the transfer is arranged, it is fan 
are overage, one of them being a Pittsburg to assume that Carr will get busy and wli 
man. hustle along the arrangements for the

The three leading teams of the East— son. In exchange for Carr, Pete Cassidy 
Montreal, Victoria and Ottawa- have had will bet transferred to Jersey City, 
men laid out and were compelled to put Tills will give a nucleus for tho new 
weak learns on the icc several times. Here learn: Carr, first base; Conner, second base; 
are a few of the accidents which put men h'hindle, third base; Wagner and Arrabiis- 
out of the game : Montreal—Gardmer, col- ter, fielders ; Brown. Conn and George Sul- 

r-bonc broken: Smith, bone in foot broken; Hr an, pitch env-and Farmer, catcher. There 
ooper, bad cut With skate In leg. Victorias is a possibility of securing* r*arl Moore 
Bowie, ankle hurt. Ottawa- -W. Gilmour, Williams College, who is a short ston, and 

hand cut; West wick, hand hurt. tltuinmy Gray, pitcher. M-jgnager Murray
A despatch from Houghton, Mich., sa vs : will have at Jersey City at least three ot 

The Victoria hockey team of Pittsburg left l«st year’s F’rovidence team in Cassidy, ^oe 
for home this morning. Bruce Stuart, one Bean and McMahon.
of the crack players in the Western Penn- Manager Barrow of the Detroit Baseball 
sylvauia League, was injured in the game Club i» convalescing rapidly front his 
here last e\enlng, liaving a ligament, tor* threatened attack of pneumonia and two 
in his shoulder. Lake, who tine j days more progress will let him leaye fo.
hockey for Victorias in the two games, did the west.
not accompany the Victorias back to Pitts- President Jesse Applegath of the Toronto 
burg. He w ill play for tlhc local team the <':ub return» d yesterday from a business 
balance of the season. trip to Montreal.

Mont mil has applied to President J. H. 
Farrell for a Static League franchise. This 
announcement came to Syracuse from Au
burn and has been confirmed by George N. 
Kuntsch, president of the Stars.

In the Northern Lengne. ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Idllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by,

Nervous De*
PORTRAIT
King-Ntreot Hockey

indoor

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto.

DSON, BAR-' 
ries Public,

6ODS. BAK- 
Home Llf* 
T Herbert

ed Welnig: Lasted Seven Round».
Boston, Feb. IS.—George Gardner of Low. 

oil, was far too good a fighter for Al 
Welnig of Buffalo in the ring of the 
Maverick A.O. tonight, winning the deci
sion in tho seventh round. The referee 
stepped the bout after a minute of that 
round to save Weinig, who had been knock
ed down and came up very groggy, altho 
anxious to continue.

Lt. Cosby, 
in the Armouries.

The scores will be given in The Sunday 
World.

AKKISTER, 
34 V'utoria- 

l and v pee 
Mainlence.

Games at Hamll'on.
Hamilton, F>h. 13.- In the Hamilfon In

door Baseball League to night St. Patrick's 
Club took a game from the Ramblers by 
9 to 5. and the Victoria Yacht Club beat 
the St. Lawrence Club by 12 runs to 7.

[it, SOLICI- 
L U Quebec 
asT, cornel 
*y to loan.

ISTER. SO. 
LOO Church- 1'nrln 7. Stratford1 0

Stratford. Feb. 1.3.- Paris intermediates 
defentcil Stratford in a semi-final game in 
the (>. H. A. Serb's here to-night by a score 
of 7 to O. This puts St rat ford out of the 
running. The teams were :

Paris (7)—Goal. FYaser: point, Brown; 
cover-point, Kuhlmann; forwards, GiMard, 
Adams. Taylor. Munn.

Stratford (0) Goal, Woods: p°inL Gifford;
FYxrbes; forwards. Hern, Ed-

Mu rein Duffy, tfic I’hlcago lightweight 
Fngln are to box In Grand 

Feb. 16.rs and Harry 
Rapids. Mich., on

) CAFE, 92 
red and do 
Smile}, pro- GOOD

TESTIMONIALS I cover-ixvint, 
munds, F'raser, S<*haefer. 

Ileferce-^Hugh R<«e.
Toronto Canoe Club.

A large attendance is expected this even
ing, ‘n the Toronto Canoe Olub rooms, 
when the serai-finals aud finals of the ping- 
pong tournament (sealed handicap) started 
successfully last Saturdai night, will lie 
p,nved off. and some exciling contests are 
:t<Vured. The weekly s-ypers which have 
proved so popular m tUf past, will be re
sumed this cveivng. '

RCH AND 
European; 
European,

journed.
gan boxing.
Coitbig and several others.”ARE VALUABLE

Michigan Racing: Circa*t.
Port Hunn. F>h. 13.—At the annual 

meeting of the Michigan Trotting and Pac 
jug Circuit the following tow»*; were re 
presented: Grand Rapids, by George 8. 
Ward and A. B. Gardner; Saginaw, D. T. 
Cutting: Bay City. S. O. Burgdorf. Peter 
'Tierney; Ja* kson, Joseph Weiiih«>ldt; Port 
Huron,* H. C. Kniil; Pontiac, J. Dowling: 
M'indsor, William Hanrahan; Traverse City, 
Peter Wurzburg; Michigan Btate Fair. <;eo, 
8. Yard; Caro, A. J. Randall. The associa- 
tion elected the old officers, as foilo.vs: H. 
r Knili Port Huron, president: fi. O. 
Burgdorf,* secretary; D. T. Cutting, trea 
mii-pi- The association contains 12 cl tie», 
and the circuit opens at Traverse City on Julie 25. H"d is follow»! Iry PUntlar. Wind 
«or Detroit. Saginaw. Or;ii,d Rapid*, Bo 

Caro, Port Huron. JndHon ind Mich. 
State Fair In ttfe order n.nn -il.

Barrie Beat Newmarket.
Newmarket, l’eb. 1.3.—The second round 

in the semi finals of the intermediate series 
: was played her»* this evening between Bar
rie and Newmarket, and resulted in a vie- 

’ tory for the visitors by 6 goal» to 5. At 
half time the score stood 4 to 2 in favor 
of the home tea mu Mr. Ia'slie oTT'oronro 

, acted as referee, and his rulings found 
favor with h»kt b sides. ’The players wore :

I Barrie 161 Goal. Webb; print, William®;
cover-point. P’orrestcr: rover, 3'aggcri ; for- 

! wards. Kiddel, Martin. Johnson.
New market (5)--Goal. W id ills; point,

1 Doyle; cover-point; Trivitt: rover, T>elster; 
forwards. Fhinnigan. O'Halloran. Brunton.

Sporting: Notes.
There will be a meeting of the Toronto 

Intermediate FVxntbnll Club at G. H. Ash
ley’s, No. 6 North Markhnm-streer. on 
Thursday night, F’eb. 19. at 8 o'clock, to 
organize for the coming season. All monf- 
bers are requested to attend.

Tim Kearns has- tie-en mat«*he<l to box 
.Timmv Britt before the UeMnnee Club of 
Oakland. Cal., on F>b. 24. and the jutp» t-s 
are all criticising tlie match, calling Kearns 
a eheiTvripe old has been.

Tlie Mascotte baseball team of Mont re 
will be In the iNorthern N«w York league 
this season, taking the place of Pofddam. 
which was found to he too long a jump. 
This makes the circuit for this year: Mon-t- 
ree, st. Alban». Malone. Plattsburg, Bnr 
llngten.

Rinir Edward VII. is acting up to a long PS* hU*™ profit and that <* *-=,»,,«

bitest MJ, MenellT of Abssinia. which
^ r*lr of bnll-l«r*. * pair nt’ m- 

Include^, n f wirrhnir"d foxt- rriers.
!,'^,Tenira^era bred by «h» King at

•besier 
X Main. W. AND WE HAVE 

HUNDREDS OP 
THE VERY BESTTO. CAN — 

■ King and 
rtrtc lighted; 
id en suPe; 

K GrnuaiR. But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some
one else.

You can only tell by trying;
You can try for 25c

!
Cure of Deafness of 15 

Years’ Duration
V 4RY BUH- 
to list ln die-

141. In the December “Supplement” to the 
“Journal for the Deaf.” is related a re
markable* cure of a Canadian lady. Miss 
\ f: B . of Bevesford, Brandon. ManHoha, 
who had been deaf for 15 years. This is a]so 
a striking illustration of the successful 
treatment of ear ailments by the Drouet 
Method of local application, of which the 
Editor has collected, during 3902. no less 
•thau 3S.3 teases. In the particular case 
under notice the patient has given the 
FMitor full permission to furnish her ad 
dress to anvone desiring to communicate 
with her privately, and to obtain this it 
Is onlv necessary to write the Secretary, 
Drouet Institute. 10. Marble Arch. London. 
England. The Secretary will also supply 
free the latest issue of “1 he Journal for 
the Deaf." containing a Tull descrip ion of 
the Drouet Method, with Instances of nu
merous cures, and a Patient's Report, by 
means of which anyone can receive advice 
for applying the treatment at home.

I art col-
e-street, To-
I night. Be»*
ne Vain >*61.

Orangre* Hie Beat Owen Sound.
Owen Sound. Feb. 1.3. Orangeville and 

Owen Sound seniors played an O.H.A. game 
here to Sjurht. The-play , of both teams. If 
not nlwr> s brilliant, was never tame. Tiie 
visitors were the winners bv n score of 4 
to .3. The following was the line-up :

Owen Sound 1,3) Hammond. T. Grant. A. 
Grant, Murray, Paynter. Morrison. Wil
liams.

Orangeville (4)- Clark. J. Kenrns. W. 
Kearns. Coulter. McMillan, Broth, Scou-

IRON-OX City.
gan

S.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S AR 
3 CATARRH CURE...
^ Is sent direct to the diseased

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals (he ulcer», clears «h» •» 
passages, stops droppings in tne 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Feyer. Bios 

free. All dealers, or Dr.
Medicine Co., Toronto sad oilfll

_ SOLB 
My ■'stem 

March men i. 
Tel. - MrJn

TABLETS
Snndrintrham.

A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cure for Conatlpetlon end 

Indigestion

Don’t Dlemrd.
If, ebenper to repair than to
"ft «5S, TJTAi-r

:s «y-us ssfflM.'Ky'
SO Adelelde Wert. Main 3074.

• PRINTED 
■ads or 
Fàast.

gall.cn-
241 Markham Beat St Georgre’*.

Markham. Feb. 13.—It was sensstlnnfll 
hockey from start to finish In the fonv»n 
night’s play of the Markham tourney. Tne 
largest crowd ever assembled on Markham’s 
rink was present, and play was continued

=5

ioo m7lk3
hed). éB<'<
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Are Not a. Cure-all
But Bl

j iGn
■KIDNEY PILU? 
B CURE 
I BACKACHE 
I LAME BACK 
1 RHEUMATISM 
I DIABETES 
I Bright-s Disease

■ DIZZINESS AND ALL 
I Kidney a Urinary 

DISEASES
■ ARE CURED BY
Bogan's kidney.

Pili.;: Kidneys
Only.

They go straight to work at the right 
spot and set the kidneys working 
properly, stimulate their action, and 
enable them to carry off the impurities 
which would otherwise circulate 
through the system, brooding disease.

MissB. M. Crooks, Beal Harbor, N.B., 
tells how she was cured:—

I bad all the symptoms of kidney dis
ease—ray back was eo lame some days I 
could hardly walk, my urine was scanty 
and highly colored. After taking only 
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I can 
recommend them to anyone suffering 
from kidney trouble. They are the best 
pills I ever took.

Price 50c. per box or 3 for $1.25. All Dealers er Tho Doan Kidney PHI Co«, Toronto* Ont

is

The Way 
They Point

Ever) thing points 
big, busy season with us. 
Just as real as is the mag
net’s attraction is the at
traction of our goods and 
prices.
to appreciate values they 

The needle

to a

No one can fail

test.
always points to the pole 
and the people always 
point to us for business.

We have just received 
a fresh supply of a first- 
class English Trousering, 
which are positively worth 

They are

can

5.00 a pair, 
yours to order for

2.95 a Pair
Samples and self-measure

ment iorms on request.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITED,

Stores west.

.
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"SPERMOZONE.

BLOOD POISON
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FEBRUARY 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
AUCTION SALES.

Merchants Fire Insurance GoA DAILY NUISANCE.DECIDE ID Bill IHE PIEA MOTHER’S TRIBUTE CJ. TO WNSEHO sA Simple Remedy Which Will In
ter eet Catarrh Sufferer*.

In Its earlier stages catarrh Is more of a 
nuisance than a menace to the general 
health, but sooner or later the disease ex
tends to the throat, bronchial tubes and 
even to the stomach and Intestines.

Catarrh Is essentially a disease of the 
mvtous me

»
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Company was held at the Head Office, 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, the 12th day of February. A good re
presentation of city and outside shareholders was present. In the absence of 
the President. Mr. George H. Hees, the Vice-President, Mr. T. Kinnear, oc
cupied toe chair.

The Financial Statement and Directors’ Report for the past year was 
submitted as follows:

MORTGAGE SALEWorks Committee Thinks the City 

Could Save Money By Laying 

Its Own Pavements.

Of Valuable Freehold

PROPERTY Wathe local symptoms be*mbrune,
log a profuse discharge of mucus* stoppage 
of thp^hostrlls, irritation In throat, causing 
ci ugh Eng, sneezing, gagging and frequent 
clearings of the threxit and head.

The usual treatment by local douches, 
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary 
relief, but anything like a cure can only be 
obtained by a treatment which removes the 
ciaiarrfial taint from the blood and the dis
appearance of the Inflammation from the 
mucous surfaces.

A new remedy which meets these require
ments, and which so far has been remark
ably successful In curing catarrh Is Stu- 
at's Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and mu
cous membra ties only. They con hardly be 
called a.secret patent medicine as they nre 
c< n posed of such valuable remedies as 
blcod root, liydrastin, red gum and similar 
clc-ansing antiseptics, which care by ollm- 
irnliug from the blood and mucous surfaces

In the City of Toronto..
Under and by virtue of tb»> Power of R«ie 

contained In a certain mortgage to the Ven 
dors, now In default, which will be ttni 
dtieed at the time of sale, them will t,a 
offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Auction Rooms of

Mrs. J. Wilson, Guelph, Tells flow She and tier 
Little Ones Were Cured by the Infallible 

Remedy, Powley’s Liquified Ozone.
PROTESTS AGAINST CAR SERVICE ANNUAL REPORT.

Yoiir Director* beg to submit herewith the customary statements re
garding the Company’s business and the results for the year ending 31st De
cember, 1902.

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1902.
«5G.8M 84

11,789 18 $44,09.1 98 
.................  1,300 81

Btai
theMESSRS- C J TOWNSEND & COjp Aid-Why Beat End Aldermen Do Not 

Bnthnee Over Parliament Line 
Extension.

Nos. 66 and 68 Klnq-slrcet Ksst, Toronto, o* the

SATURDAY, FEB. 21,1903 Stew» 
FtatoJ 
In th 
what 

■ guagi 
code.

«18,660 12Fire claims ....................
Investigation and ad
justment claims........
Expenses of management : 

General expenses and agents'
comoiaaton ....................................

Balance to crtfUlt .........................

Premium aeeoiint 
Less reinsurance and

cmneellatloiis .............
Interest ...........................

nt the hour of 12 o'elock noon.
All and singular, Hat certain parrel 

land situate In tlic C'ty of Toronto,- Ml si 
County of York, being entr|,oi#,i nf tola 
Nos. oi and 55. on the east side of Warden* 
street. In the said city, according to 
tered Plan No, 379. The property Is situ, 
ati-d a short distance north of queen-street 
and there Is said to he erected thereon foot 
roughen si. two-storey dwelling houses 
known as Nos. 56 to III Warden street, t-ach 
containing five rooms.

The properly will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bkl, ami ,o the existing 
monthly tenancies.

Terms : Ten per een-. of the purchase 
money will lie required to tie paid at time 
of sale, ami the. balum- according to ternta 
and conditions to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. BEATY, SNOW * NASMITH 

Vendor's Solicitors, Confederation Ufa 
Building, 12 Richmond-street East, To- 
ron to. i moi

Dated this 27th dsy of January. UK*.

285 06 «18,906 20The recommendation of Engineer 
Rust that the city purchase an asphalt 
plant was endorsed by the Works 
Committee yesterday afternoon, after a 
lot of détailla had been given.
Rust explained! that at present light 
asphalt cost $2.01 a yard to lay, and 
heavy asphalt $2.54. This was the 
average. With our own plant the 
comparative figures would' be $150 for 
light and $2 for heavy. Added to -his 
would be 35c for maintenance and 
the proportion of Interest and sinking 
fund on the plant would total 7 or 8 
per cent. Aid. Sheppard asked how It 
was that some contracts had been let 
at $1.66 per yard with a ten-year guar
antee, but the Engineer's answer was 
not clear. The alderman thought that 
the matter should be further enquired

The flother Is Cured of Eczema, One Son of Con
sumption, Another of a Stubborn Stomach 

Trouble, aud the Baby of Con
gestion of the Lungs.

519.237 69 
7,103 10

$45,366 10
1

his$45,366 It
BALANCE SHEET 31st DEC., 1902.

ASSETS.
Capital stock liable to call ... 
ti«.ad's plans aud office furniture

find fittings.................................
Balance due by agents...........
City of Toronto sterl

ing debenture?; ..........$24.333 S3
City of Toronto cur

rency delwntures ....
Special deposit Union

Bank...........................
Cash on deposit Union 

Bank and on band .. 6,781 84
Profit and loss account.................. 1,404 31

Mr. the catarrhal poison.
SVîart'H Catarrh Tablets are large, pleas- 

atit-tasting lozenges taken Internally, allow
ing them to dlsftfbivc slowly In the mouth.
In this way they reach the throat, fauces 
tint’ the entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also be dissolved In 
water and used ns a rtonche. In addition to 
the Internal use, but It is not at all 
wiry to use a douche: ;i few of them dissolv
ed in the mouth daily will be sufficient.
However, when there is much stoppage of 
the nose, a douche made from these tablets 
will give immediate relef, but the regular 
daily use internally of these ta bets will 
cure the whole catarrhal trouble without 
resorting to the inconveniences of a douche.

Dr. Bernent states “that the internal 
treatment for catarrh is rapidly Caking the 
place of the old plan of douching and local 
aj plications,*’and further says that “prob
ably fbo best tind certainly the sifest rem
edy at present on the market Is Stuart s

into for detail. The matter was, how- Catarrh Tablets, as no secret js made of i 
ever sent on to the Council. their composition and all the really efflH<‘never, sent on to t e remedies for catarrh ..re contained In this ftnd flnd them correct.

man
Stew;, INABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up, $47,-
307 50 ...........................................$448, «00 00

lie-insurance premiums unpaid.. 366 68
Commissions unpaid...................... J68 60
Provision for reported fire losses 1,928 91» 
Sundry creditors on 

counts ......................

the.«401,302 6C

2.810 02 
. 4,307 Ri

His
!

dema
End. 
estlm 
this j

ne<-”«-Mrs. "Wilson Is Now an Ozone Enthusiast, and Unites With Other 

Mothers In Pronouncing Ozone the Greatest House

hold Remedy in the World To-day.

open ac-
22 00

7,500 00 *31,883 33 

3,169 *7 questi
ment
•was
blank
with
with
denta
Thesd

P,fM8 51
l St «451,786 27 j”

Having examined the Revenue Account and the Balance Sheet with the 
Books of the Company, we do hereby certify the various Accounts to be cor

rect.

—--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------—4
ORTG4AUJÜ SAL--. OF VALUABLE 

iu. House Property In Toronto.
z-

1
tip a 
good 
who i 
all tt

Under th'* power* of «tale contained in t 
certain mortgage, whi<h will b< produced 
at the time of nale, there will be offered

Geo. Clay. A.C.A.. A. J. Walker, A.C.A., Auditors

REINSURANCE RESERVE. . K*
Tinder the Ontario Government Standard $30,299.05 is required to re-in. , ]/llt„ r> -,ml on the *mth side of Carlton, ^toe^icies^the Company to 1

should be deducted mLnt paired to re-ln- j ^

d.-tnchcil residence, with stone f -imiUtien, 
eiiitnlnlnir s mom* sn-l hnlli room, known 
es house No. :t97 Cirlton street. Th» pro. 
peri y 1* pleasantly Hi mu -I opposite Hiver- 
da'e Park.

'I craw—Ten per cent, a I the (line of «ali 
end the balance within .»> -lays thereafter, 
without Interest, or ten per cent, at tin 
time Of wile, 15 per cut. within 30 li.rya 
th-reafter without Inlrrpef mid tlie hid- 
nnce secured by a Arc mortguce off the 
property with Interest nl flve per rent, halt 
yniriy: Other terms of mortgnu- as maybe 
arranged.

For further particulars and conditions «

Securities, Cash In Hand, Bank BalancesWe have duly examined them Better Car Service.
The committee was waited upon by ’>rucgl=t< Sell Stnsri's Catarrh Tablet* at 

n. denntntilrvn to nre-o tho ik» 50 cents for fnll-slr.ed packiigcs. Ask yonra deputation to uige that the Avenue- ; d,„gtrrst: and If he he honest ho will tell you 
road cars be run over the Dupont- that There Is no safer, more palatable, more 
street line, as the present Dupont- j efficient -tad convenient remedy on the | 

‘ street service was entirely Inadequate, market.
| and on Sundays it was discontinued al- I ....... . 11 ....................... —
j together. The committee decided to 
: ask that the City Solicitor be Instruct- 
ted to take the necessary steps to 
compel the company to carry out the 
instructions of the Engineer In rega-d 
to the Dupont-street line.

ê■ the•mb % He
♦ 5 was

» Th,

!
sure 
there 
25 per cent., which 
sure the business.

40r# ch«\fft has I 
burnt 
tourna

Xt AYRSHIRE HRS El SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS.( art..«401.392 50 
.. 31.833 33
.. 9,918 51

Capital slock liable to rail .. 
City of Toronto dehent ires . 
Cash on hand and Iu bank ..
Other a «a-I a..........
Svndry linbllltlce .
Profit and loss ...

soone
bridgj
Westi

«

\X. «7/-'i)7 62in !? ; «3.066 27 
. 1,314 90 4.401 20

I*airl Inment-Rt. Line.
City Engineer Rust reported In re

ference to the Parliament-street tar 
line extension that the matter was in 
the hands of the Legal Department. 
It was charged by Aid. Huibbard that 
the east end aldermen had shown < p- 
positlon to the extension, but Aid. 
Fleming emphatically replied that the 
east end aldermen had no objection to 
the extension of the line up Parlia
ment-street, but they did strenuously 
object to any reduction In the car 
service on Oerrard-street east of Par
liament-street. Aid. Stewart supported 
this statement, and said many more 
cars were needed".

New Garbage Bylaw.

Hon. William Owens Replaces F, W. 
Hodson as President of the 

Canadian Association,

l -i — As2,806 31
«440.980 70 
.* 23.725 00I

il

ency
figure 
last I 
About 
was < 
■truci
600 i
1400 
ten t 
Mlchl 
poult
game

fè'â o Estimate a* above for re-ln* trance 

Net security to pollcyholfleis..........
«423.255 70(/o

l statement that sale apply toIt is gratifying to your Board to be able to show as per

“e .. «.in- *>' *“

.. «« »...

Plore, I. IMS, an ln«r,„, or., 11. »»" »

force in 1901 of 1 —--
The average risk per policy is $91-- increaee of $645,780. ASSIGNEE.

ïî: î*».1 w» « w Sit. » «*>"■• ’« - >- r svr,jsayrsr •'1 ”'* ” ""
Ï,” •• Tl" ' WEDNESOAÏ, FFRRUABÏI8TH.. f" !a therefore with good reason that the management look for a substan t 2 k p.n,„ «he slock belonging t* 

tlal profit upon, transactions^for^ current^ ye^

JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
aident General Manager.

The Chairman in a brief address congratulated ^«^^^sTnesTnow Ct Fnffimt .....

carried by the c°mP^ny' wWch w^ duly carried. Store Fixture, .
E. Gibson, the adoption ol the_ report, wmen^ Qfficer8 Agente and Staff

Votes of thanks, to the P > Term»' One-quarter crab HO per cent Ht
™Æo.M Mmaor., O,^. W HJ». TMJ Ki.«.r. « f.VX.'S

son, John Abell ; Hon. D. McM > George H. Hees was re-elected *t i.lndsny and i n yen t ovy a t t ^r f1 m ce <<
ru « *»>•»

Presidents respectively. JQHN H C- DURHAM. General Manager. ÜQ

GORDON fi FOtVr.ru. 
Vrvdnr'-. Snllcltors. 1-17 Hay street, Toronto 

February 12th. 19tt3. 6
'j DOMINION EXHIBITION IS FAVORED

I'T

0 S^kllng&Co.Asrlcultnre Shells lie Represented 

on the Independent Kaillw.y 
Commis.Ion Board.

*rs

then 
a ertWe tire Instrneted by■ Montreal, Feb. IU.—The annual meet

ing of the Canadian Ayrshire Breed-
matRICHARD TEW, been 
dead 
rotted 
ped," 
flat 1

The garbage removal question, came 
up again, the recent bylaw having era’ Association took place here to-r;,:.r»irr.= z
new bylaw. resolutions adopted was a vote of $5U

j towards the prize list of the Maritime 
A spec loi meeting of the committee Provinces Winter Fair, 

will be held to discuss the recom- j That the balance of the money from 
mendations of the Engineer In regard the other provinces paid In by this 
to extensions of street car linest and association to be donated to the Guelph 
in the meantime the Engineer will get and Ottawa Winter Shows, 
a lot of detadl, which is not In his, That Winnipeg and Calgary receive 
report. Into shape. a grand of $25 for the best two Ayr-

On the motion of Aid. Woods the ghire animals—a bull

is Guelpb, Jan. 80, 1908.
THE OZONE OO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen,—I ha~i intended writing you for a long time regarding your 
preparation, Powley’s Liquified Ozone. I think it is a grand remedy, as I 

certain it has been the means of preventing myself aud children from 
having that dread disease, consumption. We first commenced using it when 
my dear daughter had consumption in a very advanced stage, but she was too 
far gone to'save her life. How X wish we had known of Ozone earlier, for I 
am sure if we had she would have been alive to-day. She was mnoh troubled 
with her stbmach, being unab e to digest her food, so rapidly became worse. 
She was sick nearly a year before we heard of Ozone and decided to try it. 
It helped her and I know prolonged her life, but the disease had reached her 
bowels and it was impossible to save her. When she was in pain Ozone would 
give her almost instant relief, and I shall ever feel grateful to it for alleviat
ing my poor child’s suffering.

At the tint", through overwork iu caring for her, I was in very poor 
health myself, but Ozone built me up and restored my health. Last winter 
my baby, always a delicate little thing, had congestion of the lungs, and X 
am sure that Ozone saved her life.

I.ater I had eczema; when my leg was much swollen and inflamed I took 
Ozone internally and applied it externally and in a short time all trace of the 
disease was gone. One of my boys showed every indication of being likely 
to have consumption, his symptoms being similar to those of his poor sister. 
Ozone restored him to health and also cured bis brother of a bad stomach 
trouble which the doctors could not help.

I am an enthusiast regarding Ozone and have every reason to be for it 
did much to relieve the suffering of myself and little ones. As a family 
medicine it has no equal and I would not feel safe without it in the house 
at all times. In cases of grippe it is particularly good, giving prompt relief 
and effecting a speedy cure. 1 have recommended it to many others, who in 
turn are now sounding its praises.

Yours truly,

-a . Al<Kxtenulon of Cor Lime*.am last 
Homt 

V ecarli 
wind;

T. ARMSTRONG 8 BRO.
LINDSAY,

-

GEORGE H. HEES.
■ the

.«191.7 56 

. 13*4 05
• -152 51. 267 75 
«5410 03

matt) 
watei 
a MU 
after.

*■ m
one-year-

comanittee decided to recommend that 0j^ an(j over, and a female over two 
the salary of ^Engineer Rust be in- years 0jd>
creased from $3;>00 to $4000. The salar- The meeting likewise adopted a re- 
ies in the Engineer’s Department last gestion endorsing th^ project of a 
year totalled $21.000, but increases ag- Dominion exhibition in Toronto, also 
gregating a couple of -thousand dollars to asj^ the Dominion government to 

were asked by the engineer for

All
dates 
•n«r j 
(from 
name
and d
remni
said
taken
them]

t$*1

appoint a representative of the agri
general distribution. The amount was cunurai bodies in the proposed inde- 
reduced to $1000, and the Board of 1>en(jent 
Control will decide who will get it.

more

railway commission, which 
j the association supported.
1 The following gentlemen were then 

The Island Committee was very kind recommended as judges at the diifer- 
in dealing with the estimates submit- ent exhibitions : Toronto, W. W. Bai
ted by the heads of the departments lantyne and A. Cain; Ottawa, Central,

For | Thomas Bradshaw; Ixmdon, J. Bor- 
Drysdale.

;
■ aland Estimate.. - *1*

“GRAND’S” the fTAXING C.P.R. LANDS.
for running the Island this year.
cleaning weeds from waterways $.r>0<) den; Quebec. Thomas 
was asked, but it was reduced to S4DU. 1 Hon. William Owens replaces F. W; 
An item of $150 for repairs to the ; Hodson as president, this being the 
House Sahara was asked, but it was only change in the executive.
cut off. Then $20 -was chopped off ----------------
a $60 item for filling in at House 
Sahara. The item of $225 for a bridge

the
rontiAll Canada WillCose Important to

Be Fo.oirht OH*. February
Clearing

Sale
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th

irr^ôrtantBcaMsb w’hlJhhàve evw Mme !

beenrcommencUerdSand will oeTarrled on j 
until it reaches the Privy Council in | 
F.ngland, the court of last resort fen1 

British empire and her co.onles.
___ taxation of C.P-R. lands has been
for years a burning question in num 
erous municipalities thru the province. 
At present the lands owned by the C. 
p.R. are free. If they were made to 
bear their proportion of the taxes, 
thost paid by the farmers would he 

The Dominion government

MRS. J. WILSON.
12 Pearl Street, Guelph.

Ozone Is a Great Household Remedy For .Just One Reason, viz :
“It Cures Disease toy Destroying Disease 

Germs Wherever Tjocated.”
“For a long time,” writes one correspondent, “I was opposed to the use 

of Powley’s Ijiauified Ozone because I regarded it as a cure-all. That was 
before I understood Ozone as well as I do now. I conld not understand how 
one remedy could cure so many widely different diseases. I did not know 
then whati I have since learned by experience, that is that Ozone cures disease 
by destroying the germs that cause it. ’ ’

No extravagant claims are made for Ozone and Ozone will not work 
miracles, although some of the cures it effects may appear almost miraculous. 
The only claim made for it is that it destroys disease germs and that it does 
speedily and thoroughly.

Doctors, Druggists and Clergymen Endorse Ozone.
The doctors, druggists and clergymen of the Dominion have long recog

nized the fact that Ozone possesses exceptional merit. The following are 
samples of the many letters we have received :

DR. SHIER, LINDSAY, ONT.
Powley’s Liquified Ozone is a preparation , I respect and of which I have 

seen good results. D. W. SHIER, M.D., Lindsay, Ont.

Folk Guard. St. Lonle.
St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 13.—A police 

for the park to Muggs Landing was guard was placed at Arnold & Corn- 
struck out. Only $495 was taken off pany'a offices to-day to prevent the 
altogether, while $532 was added for removai 0f any of the books or papers 
electric light on the western shore of | that might be of value in the inveetl-

Folk declares

the
Wes!The COR. SIMCOE AND NflSON STS., TORONTOthe Island. gallon. Circuit Attorney 

that the “getirich-quick” concerns can
FEARS ABOUT THE CHARTER * operate no longer In St. Louis

An employe states that E. J. Arnold 
I cant Department Not Quite Ado- & Company has 360,000 Investor»—3d,-

1000 in St. Louis and the remainder
______ scattered over the country, and that

There is a cloud hovering around the the receipts averaged $125,000 week-

sei
AUCTION SALES

-OF- Commenclng 10 o’clock am.
quote to tlie Occasion.

lessened- _ 
has taken hold of the matter and given 
Instructions that a decision should be 
obtained on the point from the courts. 
The Judges who are sitting to hear the 
argument are Chief Justice Killam, Mr. 
Justice Dubuc and Mr. Justice Rich
ards- The counsel engaged are: Mr. H. 
M. Howell. K.C., and Mr. Mathers for 
the plaintiffs, retained by the Dominion 
government: Mr. Ewart, K.O, Mr. 
Stewart Tupper, K.C., and Mr. F. H. 
Phippen for the C.P.R

HORSES, CARRIAGES, 
HARNESS, Etc.,

PRO)
BLOUSES. Shirt Waist*, white lawn, wit* 

Insertion and tucks, black .ateeB. etc.
EMBROIDERIES. Edging», linertloes, 

Flouncing*. '
LINENS. Napkin*. Tnlile Clotka 0 Ojrllee,

Gentlemen having aurnlna Horse*. C«r- R“”°^DTfa ' ‘worited
liages, Harness or Complete Stable Outfits, HOSIERY, esAmero and worsted,
will find t:Ms the moet convenient way of QVII.TS. while and colored, honeyromo,
getting the highest market price promptly, j 1.4 and white satin.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, In ”iel’* 
boys' and youths' suit*.

WORSTEDS, black and colored.
- Curtains. Curtain Net, Whltewear.

Boots and Shoes and Rubbers.
Liberal terms. .

iy.possibility of the City of Toronto get- , 
ting the charter which it has been i Costlgan's Resolution.
hoping for, from the Ontario govern- j Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Capt. Shaw-Taylor 
ment. The government in this case had an interview with Mr. John Costi- 
is not to blame,but It is the lack of ala- glin this morning In regard to the reso- 
crity in the city Legal Department, lution which the latter announced some 
which will be roasted If the charter is ^jme ag0 he would introduce at tlie 
not ready for the coming session of : com|ng session of parliament upon the 
the legislature. question of Home Rule. As a result of

The Charter Committee will meet nt the interview the resolution will be 
the City Hall on Monday, but they framed so as to favor a settlement of 
have not any Jubilant strain to sing tj,e land question upon the lines laid 
as to the possibility of their being able rloxvn by the Irish conference and at the 
to persuade the Legal Department to , same time strongly declare for Home 

For a small place like this town the sales of Powley’s Liquified Ozone are : Wake up a bit and let some of the RUie. 
good and the prevailing opinion of its merits are such that in almost every other things go while tho charter Is 
case the customer comes back for more. One customer received great benefit being prepared.
in a case of lung trouble and gives it great praise. In my own family my It is hinted that there is a eonsid- 
wife and daughter, after suffering from a bad cough nearly all last, winter, erable amount of disgust v ith the 
were cured of it earlv in the spring with one large bottle in a surprisingly Legal Department, and there a »
*-»«-* ALBERT BOYCE, Druggist. ^

Department, but this 
year It Is different, and tho the depart
ment may be saucily playing tag with 
last year’s troubles, the prevailing idea 
is that they should quit their fooling 
and get to work on the charter.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock 
Consignments Solicited.

Wei
the

K On Tuesday Next, Feb. 17th,
the following valuable consignments will be 
disputed of without reserve :

ONE CARLOAD first-class, sound, young, 
heavy-draught and general purpose mares 
aud geldings, purchased dlreet Ironi the 
farmers and breeders In the vicinity of 
illghgate by the consignor, W. H. McLaren,
V. 8.

ONE CARLOAD specially selected delivery 
horses and general purpose mares and gel
dings, and several chojce roadsters, all pur
chased under veterinary inspection, sud 
consigned by Mr. James McCartney of Lon
don, who is a regular Stopper of the best 
horses that come to Toronto.

BAY GELDING. 6 years, 15.3 hands, 
wound, weighs 1100 lbs., a thoroughly train
ed, prompt roadster: sired by Joe Wanton, 
and can ahow a full mile In three minutes 
or better.

BAY GELDING, 6 years, 15.2W hands, 
sound, full made, flue condition, splendid 
action and extra good-looking.

BLACK GELDING, 8 years, 15.3 hands, 
sound, tree driver, good condition, 1150 lbs., 
and very reliable In every way.

PAIR BAY GELDINGS, 5 and 0 years.
15.2 hands, sound, Manda rd-hred, well

When the Kidneys become affected, the liver quickly grows torpid; „'nnd'“d’win
the bladder and urinary organs get out of order, poisons accumulate in ™''h "«nVd" fetched6 pnir*ôr ™t

the system, the blood is poisoned and impoverished, and headaches that, roadsters « o have offered for many month*.
land It would be difficult to find their

are almost unbearable follow. -------------------------- ----- 1 In the province; consigned by Mr. L. w.
Kayser. Hagersvllle, Ont.

j, The property of a gentleman :
I CHESTNUT MARE. 6 year», 15.2 hand*.
This Is s fashlrouble-looking, high-class 
driving msre. absolutely kind In every way 
and thoroughly city broken.

The property of Mr. J. A. Wilson :
HANDSOME BAY MARE PONY. 5 years,

13 hands, sound, kind In every wsy, city 
broken : also nearly new miniature pony 
buggy, made epeelaHy for her, and harness, 
blauki-ts, nigs, etc.: and

SEVERAL COMPLETE TURNOUTS, snd 
a large number of horses from different 
owners In the city, having no further use 
for them; also the following

CARRIAGES AND BUOGIER : ___
ladles’ phaetos. rubber tires, leather top. j . -, .fonr-wivéëied d’og^TŒes^rf.gh'f THE TOflONl0 ELECTRIu LIGHT CJ., LMW
enrt, etc. 12 Adelaide St. Enst

was I
when

Cardinal Martinelll Appointed.
Rome, Feb. 13.—The Pope has ap

pointed Cardinal Martinelll to* be a 
member of the Congregation of Rites.

tntlvi
rldliA. BOYCE, SYDENHAM, ONT. was
again
SU It #4

% cer»: 
\ P

?

The TelephoneIS YOUR BACK LAME? Vic
Trea saver ofhas no equal as 

time and money for the buy
ing and -eliing ot goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long agf°« 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Bear it in mind.

Vic
REV. EDWARD SOFTLEY, GRIMSBY, ONT.

I have pleasure in giving my testimonv to the value of Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone, which cured my daughter of nervous debility with insomnia when 
ordinary medical assistance failed to do so.

I consider it fully entitled to public confidence as a valuable remedy.
(Signed) REV. EDWARD SOFTLEY.

to the Legal Ware 
Wart 
holm 
John 
Hi chi 
Keed 
J. Ai 
Kvan

IF YOUR BACK IS PAINFUL AND WEAK, COLOR 
SALLOW, APPETITE AND DIGESTION POOR, 
URINE SCALDING AND DISCOLORED, IF YOU 
SUFFER FROM FEMALE WEAKNESS, FAINT- 
ING SPELLS, PAINFUL PERIODS, THEN YOUR

I.F.B.8. DIn buying he sure to get Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone. As a safeguard 
to your own good health it will 
pay you to exercise this precau

tion. Powley’s Liquified Ozone is sold only by reliable dealers and is never 
peddled. Price, 50 ccnis and $1.00 per bottle.

THE OZONE

WARNING Villa 
mom 
Ky n *

time

regular monthly meeting of the 
Benevolent Society 

T. D- Dela-
The

Irish Protestant 
took place last evening', 
mere. K.C-, presided. The meeting was 
large and influential. Messrs. William 
Crowley, T. R. McCabe, and T. 8.
Sproule. M.L-A., were nominated for 
membership. Mr. W. Wilson present- 

. ed the treasurer's report, showing a
guards that he was not a suspicious H.;bstlintial balance to the society's 
person When Mr. Rockefeller came to ^“r LB. ^udger presented the re
visit them two months ago the Strongs ™ of the char,table Committee for the
(hired a night watchman who has been t month. showing an expenditure 
reindfmeeaehv anothénCe , HiemaS $146.80 distributed among the poor,
reinforced by another man last night. confllgtlng of coni and wood, groceries, c- : unfailing cure

cash and lodgings- The annual Dinner «rrozone IS an UUtailing cure
Committee have made arrangements ! for all forms Of Kidney Disease, 
to hold that popular function at Me- Not only does it relieve pain in
Conkey's on the evening of St. Patrick's tv„ v u headache min when Day- Major w. H. Merritt gave a tne DacK, ncaaacne, pain wnen
very Interesting lecture, chiefly bear- urinating, etc., but it drives 
ing upon his experience nnd observa- every trace of the disease from 
tlon during the South African war, and
the influence it Is likely to have in the ,, .......

of field forces. He marvellous remedy for the blood
and eliminates Uric Acid and 
all other poisons and impurities.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA. *KIDNEYS ARE DISEASED.

CO., Limited, Toronto, Out.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

C.
How Rockefeller i* Cinnrded.

New York. Fob- 1*1.—John D. Rocke
feller lias returned to Lakewood and 
to Btnying with his Fon-in-law and 
daughter. Prof, and Mrs Charles A. 
Strong, at their cottage, on the lake

A
equal ii■

<;
AN UNFAILING CURE

- .In 
ness 
frorJ

Persons wantin" Electric and Com» 
bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art shoWj 
rooms of the

Ci.ok Fighting In ihe Philippines.
Manila, Feb. 13.—The Philippine Com

mission has passed a law in regard tp 
cock fighting, making it a matter of 
local option. The law, however, pro
hibits gambling on the fights.

Two watchmen now guard thedrive.
Ftirong cottage at night, and they hold 

everybody who sets foot on the 
A messenger boy was de-

Cal
flue;
and«up

— premises.
tained for half an hour last, night be
fore lie succeeded In satisfying the

TJ
TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

will
freqj
«unthe system. Ferrozone is a

Mfuture movement 
received a hearty vote of thanks. and artistic design» are MMany new 

there shown and the rrices ure low. édBAD BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA. eayi1 fineKnox Church Yonng People.
The regular meeting of Knox Church 

Young People's Society was held last 
evening. The young men of the so
ciety provided the entire program, and 
Joseph T. Lindsay, vice-president, oc
cupied the chair. Excellent papers on 
the “Life and Work of Henry Mar
ty" were read by W. Arthur Duncan, 
Frederick Livingstone, Gordon Header.

and James T- Miller. S. H. Laugh
ton's summing up was very compre
hensive and helpful, and Harry Living
stone gave the solo, "Jesus, I Am Rest
ing, Resting."

myMiss Mary M. Allan, Acton, Ont., says,—
For nearly a year I wae troubled wi.h 

pimplce on my face. I tried several remedies 
but none of them seemed to bel 
I got Burdock Blood Bitter*. I 
great remedy for bed blood, and take plea
sure In lotting you know that it did me more 
good than all the other remedies 1 tried.

FERROZONEMies Albert* Murray, Campbell ton, N.B .
B»ye,~For five years I was troubled with 

Dyspepsia, and whenever I ate anything I 
suffered untold *gony. My parents got num
erous medicines for me but they did 
good. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters adver
tised and something seemed to say, “get a
---------  bottle." 1 did so, and to my surprise

before I finished the bottle I found 
relief. I took all told 3 bottles, and 
have had no return of the trouble.

coul
»tr<

ip me until 
think it is a on

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor. tanImparts strength and vitality to the organs that have been weakened 

through Kidney Trouble ; it energizes and invigorates the enfeebled body 
and makes broken-down men and women feel youthful and full of 
endurance and power- Ferrozone makes it impossible for Kidney and 
Liver complaint to exist. No matter how chronic the case, we guaran
tee Ferrozone will cure it permanently. Ferrozone, though mild, Is 
wonderfully certain, and never causes bad after-effects. It is a remedy 
for men, women and children that affords prompt relief and certain cure.
A trial proves this. People suffering from Kidney Trouble quickly lose 
strength and ambition and often die young. Therefore it is highly 
important to use a proper remedy like Ferrozone and eradicate every A of special-
symptom as soon a*s possible. Price 50 cents per box, or six boxes iy aeiected draft, general purpose and 
for $2.50. Buy it from your druggist, or order by mail from i W^Rep^twy on" TUeLtoy

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kinfl«ton»JtaL^ ! Feb- 17- 11 »clock

me no
chaMarmalade Slice. «11 kind» o< 

fruit, «nd 'Tjet- 
n iks -any 
r.CH* - all 
even. Makes <h*
b#;Ht cold *I*W» 
Sar.itoj't cMP* 
Row-in * fo- F reneb 
fried pulitiot*. etc. 
Well fliridû. W 
protect id 
ert «ueel blade. 
Easily taken apart 
for cleaning.

no-
rooi

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

Cat
end,

ODD Caro. Bolls, Salt Rheum,DiD.D. Lryripria.’andaH andSkin
Itson a

fruitCONSTIPATION.HEADACHES. rhoiAT
unti_______Miss Nellie Huggan, Merigonisb, N.8.,

says,—I was troubled with constipation 
for a year and tried different medicines, but 
they did me no good. I then took Burdock 
Blood Bitters and it cored me so that I have 
not been troubled since.

M1GHIE’8 ASlicer _ _ _ _ _ _
Rice lewis & Son.li^it^;

bea]Bunco Man Get* Grover’s $<tOOO.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Antonio Talmer- 

aon, a grocer at No. 193K Clnrk-street, 
was swindled out of .$0000 by a confi
dence man who posed as agent for n 
wholesale grocery firm. The money was 
placed by Talmemm in a tin box. which 
was exchanged for one containing iron 
while the grocer and swindler were 
drinking in a saloon.

says.—It is with pleasure and gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful power 
of Burdock Blcod Bitter». My daughter wp.s 
ailing for three years with headache and run 
down system. I tried several kinds of medi
cine but to no effect. At last a friend urged 
me to try B.B.B. for her, and after usine two Mr. Whorten Barkley, Morrieburg, Ont.,
bottles she was like another being. I can says— I took three bottles of Burdock Blcod
never praise it enough. It is a God-send Bitter* for constipation and found a com
te all. plete cure effected.

ball7 King Bt. West. / pod
will
per.
eize
gistReached Hn.tr n rentary.

John Lumber*, the wholesale and rtr 
was born> tall dealer in groceries,

Feb. 13, in Toronto.
atoi1
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and vcget- 
Lny thick- 

all slices 
Make.- the 

Id slaw, 
fera chi P 
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SATURDAY MORNING

STEWART’S STARTLING CHARGES 
MUST SURELY BE INVESTIGATED

FEBRUARY 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 5

TfEEP UP WITH
AX. TTJ17 DDnrTCC

ft
*

Throwing
your
Doctor’s
Medicines
to the
Dogs.

When There la a New Home Treat- 
Thal ftnlrkly Hedncea 

Welerht to Normal With
out Diet or Medicine 

and la Absolute
ly Safe!

Public Library Board, One Membe 

Dissenting and One Refusing to 
Vote, Favor Gift-

^ ment
iiWard One Alderman Says Ashbrldge’s Marsh is Being 

Polluted With Parts of Human Bodies, Dead Dogs 
and Cats, Infected Mattresses, Etc.,

By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and 
pains.

:

1

St. Jacobs OilA TRIAL PACKAGE fREf BY MAIL.Commissioner’s Department, do solemn
ly declare that within the past year » S

rÆ'Sirf*’
regular working hours of the day

(Signed) Frederick Sheppard, Sam- 
Thomas Hilton, 

James Asher,

OPPOSITION IN CITY IS REVIEWEDmade atStartling statements were
Hall yesterday afternoon by 

to the members of 
Aid-

Don’t he too fat : don’t puff and blow: 
don’t endanger your life with a lot of ex
cess fatï an 1. furthermore, don’t ruin yourthe City

Aid. W. T- Stewart 
the Works Committee.

Stewart starts 
statements he Is like the proverbial bull 

china shop, for he doesn't care 
If his English lair 

entirely according to the 
expression is convincing, and 

lick the

Five minutes after 
applying Dr. Ag
news Catarr
hal Powder
you feel the im
provement. At 
once the new vi-
tality that comes from proper breathing is 

more. felt. The cure is begun.
The alderman said Passmore had This is not a cheap remedy, but an inex- 

contracted diphtheria thru handling the -ensive cure. Remedies are but remedies, 
blankets and mattresses. If a cure is what you desire, it is waiting

Nice Bill of F*re. for you.
Aid Stewart said that James Asher yoll just drop the tube into the Powder,

, had removed poultices and entrails from b]ow j( int0 the nostrils, and begin to get 
His outburst yesterday followed his gt Michael-B Hospital. He said cob we„ at once,

demand for a crematory in the East lections ^m^he Genera! Hospi ^ &g w. Ernest Lewis, of Wes. Flamboro, Quebec,
He wanted $b000 placed in the fur s as babies in bottles, «tâtes : " I have been troubled with Catarrh for

of the Works .Committee for - ^ He»,,. £^“7^

this purpose, and in s PP j)r sheard, Medical Health Officer, pQ^DER and in a week found a marked im-
he made some astounding state- *8ked to explain- He said that provcment. i took three bottles and could hear

said that Ashbridge s Bay pas9more ot the Scavenging Depart- well ^ eVer.” 
was being loaded up with infected t had been foreman Of the East
blankets and mattresses from hospitals End crematory, and when it was dis-
wlth late lamented cats and dogs, also , nded bad gbne on the scavenger col- .... , ,
with pieces of human bodies, and, Invt- . . service The doctors said that Feeds the nerves and the blood. It is LIFE in

bfTtsH sr&s's-.ro 3 SSnssHF5,1»'
up a little and smell quite a lot In the th ht the man had diphtheria- After vital organs, 
good old summer time, and the people a Rtay of three days It was found that<~p —
who are his constituents would acquire man was not suffering from the Sl]nde,
all the ailments which are specified In disease As to the removal of any Gospel temperance meetings on Sunday,
the patent medicine advertisements. bed(jjng or clothing from the pest e^ G jacli8on Was waited upon a
He hardly put it that way, but that. houg6| he 8aid that anything the scat - (ew evell)ngs ago and presented with an 

what he meant. engers had taken away was disinfected addpe6ti conveying the thanks of the nvem-
Wants Bast End Crematory. and was entirely free of danger. He did hers of the Ladles' Aid the Venable

The crematory in the East End was not douhtthat AM.Stewartwas acting servlee*-md-edM ^ 
chopped off last October, and nothing mdignantly on fought «as a ( »>f „pent by all.
has been done since in the way of grievance, but he rather Imagined that -----------
burning a lot of stuff which could be the tender-hearted alderman irom Toronto Junction,
burned and not be missed. Aid. Stew- Ward 1 had been d william J. Barnes, for the poet two years
art savs that the scavengers would could not accept the statements mane electrician for the Toronto Suburban Itali
an.,ner dump their loads into Ash- by the aldermen regarding the details wny c„.; who has resigned to accept a bridge's^Bay than take them to the , of the stuff which was removed from l-at^posltton^wUh^he ^urora.^ èlg.n 

West End crematory. the hospitals. ia -pld i0(.ke« and address by the employes
As a slight evidence of the consist- Doesn’t Blame the Doctor. I 0f y,e company last night,

ency of his kick, he quoted a few ... makinir no charges against the The Gold Medal Manufacturing Company 
figures. He said that in nine months He.UtIDenurtment or the doctor,’ said Is .making rapid piogrrss w'ttE itarn-w 
last year at the eastern destructor, ^’^wart ™uï I want to see the ^‘TreWmStiîed^, 1K£2 

about 6000 loads of general g.nbage pe0pie down our way protected from -vvorj£ js Up aud the zinc covering Is being 
was cremated. Outside of this the de- J er j want $81 NX) put into the put
structor consumed 400 dogs, 200 < ats, estimates for a crematory iu the East xBe employes of the Standard Fuel Co., 
BOO bad poultry, 800 cases bad eggs, „ A th West End doesn't want all Toronto, to *he number of about 200, spent 
1400 cases rotten fish, 1800 cases rot- ®he Btuft% have enumerated carted thru an enjoyable evening In terpslchore jit the 
ten fruit, 85 loads of vefuse from s,. ^J££Vfore burning.” «Yo^ÆV& drive

Michael s Hospital, including bandages Knock for Aid. Stewart, out and home again.
poultices and other matter, 300 brace of f qt-wart was The pupils of Miss Dorothea Davis gavegame. 150 bags of potatoes. Aid- Hubbard «aid Aldn.Stewart_was ^ the College Music hall last

Rotten Everythin* doing the city a fearful Injury in mak nigh, whlcb was largely attended and was
ing such charges. He intimated that It must • highly spoken of.

The city In our end Is growing, and wag gimp)y to make position^ for some d J. O'Donoghue, Fair Wage Officer of 
there Is no let up In the demand for wbo had been put out when the the Dominion, is In town to fix the sehe-
a crematory. Since the East End ere- eastern crematory was abandoned. He dule of wages to be paid by contractors 
mato7 was closed,Ashbrldge’s Bay has ^sorry Thai to take such a view on^the new pmjt.office, the u ^
been the dumping place for dead dogs of it but he would sooner see these Xtng scs^n of parliament, 
dead cats, rotten flan, rotten eggs and m„n put on tbe city as pensioners and West York Sabbath School Association 
rotten everything. It's got to be stop- draw money whether they earned It or will hold Its annual convention In Daven- 
ped,” said the alderman,’■ who shook his not than gpend sgotX) on a building to port Methodist Church on Friday, Feb. 'Ai. 
fist in front of his own face. make room for them.

“Would you sooner throw stuff on 
the marsh to breed disease, which might 
cost much more than the new crema-

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain and removes the cause.

J, H. Denton Elected Chairman— 

Committees for the Year Choeen 

—Other Buaineaa.

When
out to make startling

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!Dixon,uelin the “That the offer of Mr. Carnegie 
of $3o<),(XM) for a central library 
and three branches meet with the 
approval of this board, and that 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
City Council, with the request that 
the Council deal with the matter 
at as early a date as possible.”

Such was the motion made by Trust- 
tee Graham, seconded by Trustee 
Somers, at the meeting of the Public 
Library Board last evening. It,was 
voted upon as follows :

For : Trustees Denton, Soimers, Gra
ham, Mayor Urquh&rt.

Against : Trustee Banton.
Trustee Lee did not votev consider

ing that the time was not yet ripe for 
official action.

Death. Conquers Pain!George
Thomas Kirbyson, Joseph Passwhat he breaks

guage is not 
code, his
his attitude Is that he can 

who says he can’t prove
muscular, weighty man, In

It. Aid.
man
Stewart Is a 
the prime of life.

--5ee=i»i===$-

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

End. 
estimates

quest 
inents. He

DR. AGNEWS HEART CORE
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Denton le Chairman.
J. H. Denton, who was unanimous

ly elected chairman of the board, in 
expressing his thanks for the honor 
conferred upon him noted with satis
faction that for the first time in his 
recollection the Mayor of Toronto was 
in attendance at a regular meeting 
of the board, 
sincere terms to the death of the late 
Judge McDougall.

The new chairman then

An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

was

He also referred in

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
remarked

that probably the all-important ques
tion for the ensuing year would be in jGETTING FLESHIER EVERY DAY.

stomach with a lot of useless drugs and dealing with “the generous offer” t-f 
patent medicines. Send your name and nd- Mr. Carnegie, 
dri-ss to Prof. F. .1. Kellogg, 23T> Kellogg 
Building, Batitle Creek, Mich., and he will 
send you free a trfnl package of his re
markable treatment that will reduce your
weight to normal. Do not be afraid of evil of this offer being accepted, 
consequences ; the treatment Is perfectly there has not been unanimous approval 
safe, Is natural and scientific, and gives thruout the city in this matter, yet a 
such a degree of comfort as to astonish very iar£re maioritv arn in favor of those Who have panted and perspired under Y -ï-t 1
the weight of excess fat. It takes off the ac<=epting the offer. There is, how- 
big stomach, gives the heart freedom, en- ever, a section of the city opposed to 
aides the lungs to expand naturally, and it, and the opinions of the laboring 
you will feel a hundred times better the classes, represented by the unions and 
first day you try this wonderful home treat- by the Trades and Labor Council,
“sünd your name and address for a free ™rthy f every consideration because

they are the people who of all others

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

"Want* Vnamtnma* Approval.
“I am very much in favor, Mr. 

Mayo-r and members of this board,

"xEPPS’S COCOA
While

An admirable food, with all 
it* natural qualifie* intaet, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to reslat 
winter’* extreme cold. Sold 
in 2 lb. tin*, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co., Ld., Homoepathif 
Chemists, London, England.

But you get as near to one as is possible 
if you use

Oil.

NEAVE’S FOOD
For Infants, Children, Invalids, 

and the Atfed,
to active life,are which stimulates the vital forces 

and removes obstacles to digestion. For 216

EPPS’S COCOAOVER SEVENTY YEARS
it has beep used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting, as it does, a 
soothing influence over the body, building up 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

trial package, sent securely sealed In a ., , 
plain wrapper, with full directions box* to would be benefited if the library should 
use It, Incite and testimonials from bun- be established- It seems to me they 
dreds who have been cured.

Send for the free trial package to-day. It at. 
will brighten the rest of your life.

are wrong in the conclusions arrived 
class of citizens GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.If there Is Lany

for whom Carnegie's donations were 
intended originally It was the labor
ing class. Some have said that Carn-j- 
giefs millions are ill-gotten gains. 
While we may all regret such a state 
of affairs that will allow a man to 
accumulate such wealth as Mr. Carne
gie is said to have amassed, still we 
cannot get over the fact that such a 
state of affairs does exist. Mr. Carne
gie, howefver, has accumulated his

STATE OWNERSHIP DEBATED.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and T1AVELIIH0 TRUHK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF
Agdneourt.

Seldom, or never, has a higher tribute of 
respect been paid to the memory of a de»

^ parted resident than was on Thursday ren-
tory?” asked Aid. Stewart, who was ,iere(i to that of the late Mrs. Alexander
riled. “I will give you my word, gentle- Doherty of EUtesmere. Mrs. Doherty had .. , . . _ . __
men, that I am standing In with no- been In failing health for the past four college debate. Trinity v. Wycliffe, go
body, but I do want to see the interests mouths, but her sudden demise came as a to Trinity. Principal Caven, J. A-

great ►hock to the members of the family. ,, A : wealth legally, and It seems to me
and the public generally. A native of Ar- cooper, m.a., and Dr. Tracy, acting that we should transfer our opposition 
grte. Scotland, in company with her hus- as Judges, so decided at the close of to change that condition of affairs 
t^lnge|na^riLoaTown^l^ewh«e they » lively and well-attended debate last which allows men to accumulate im- 
have ever since resided. Four sons and night. Rev. Prof. Clark occupied the î"enfe wealth- My own hope is that 
three daughters, together with a husband, , . 1 handsome new library buildings will
mourn the loss of a kind mother and part- chair. During the evening songs were soon be erected in Toronto, and I think
ner. With the exception of one (laughter, contributed by Miss Foley, and violin the sentiment is changing and that
toba. andT'son. reding to Toronit *>los by Miss Harvey. The subject of JTXmTmo™ mVem'ln* The Mark., Place, Ashbourne, Feb. ,, ,8,6.

the other members of the taniily reside in debate was “That government owner- nff_ ,, ^ ^ ^ Messrs. R. J. Neavs & Co.
Scarbcxro. The Rev. Mr. Brown, p«*tor of -o on.er’ , Gentlemen, - Enclosed I am sending you a photo '
Knox Church Aginvourt, and a life-long Ship Of railways would be in the best Accept It, Mays Lee. of our girl twins—seven months old. They have J
friend of tbe'deceased, conducted the fu- Interests of the people of Canada." The Trustee W. T. S. Lee came out been fedon your Food since being nine days old,,
day8 aftornoon' to^Knox Tvinetery.00 “ t‘î &VÔr, °* T

Fef rnt-n arc more widely or favorably was supported by W. 1’— Kidd, B.A., He had the greatest respect for the thr town for their healthy appearance. Many,
known than the bereaved husband, and a and S. J. Amott. The negative was laboring classes, but fee red that they mothers have specially called to ask Mrs. Lee how
gnat wave of sympathy will go out toward upheld by W T. Hall am, B.A., and had not sufficiently discussed the mat- she feeds them. I thought you would like to see
Mr. Doherty and tbe members of his house- Charles Masters, B.A. ter as yet. The city had needed a some fruits of your excellent 1- oed
hold iu this the hour of their greatest affile- The affirmative pointed to the alarm new library building, but the Council « remain, yourson r
tlon- which had been created In the United had consistently from year to year

States by the acquisition of railroads declined to subscribe funds. Other
by trusts. The shares of the Cana- cities had accepted similar offers, and
dlan railways were on the market, and Toronto’s dignity was no greater or
controlling interest might be bought up less. He thought the public had a oold medal swarded
by any foreigner- as nearly happene.J right to have* the members of the woman's exhibition. London, leoo. 
to the Canada-Atlantic two years ago. board make known their position on „ ~TcTciTli d x-ttavv e, rn
In this way the commercial spinal the question at the earliest possible ! Manufacture»^; - / , England. I
column of the country .might be para- moment. The board, however, should
Iyzed. A few men in possession of a defer official action until the City Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. &
railway could by discrimination of Council had declared Itself. i Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
rates override the tariff placed on One Way or the other. — — ----------------- — ---------------
goods by the government. In this Mayor Urquhart thought the only Prlze Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
way fruit in Ontario had been dis- course open to th^ board was to come 1870.

The Rev. Dean Rigby of Trinity College Fcirol^cou nfriis^could ' thus nfÜ ^ o'" against the offer. »iww MwtAt, Pw.lab.lwi. Entame*
preitches at the morning service next Suit- Foreign countries could thus place Trustee Banton said that • If the
day at St. John's Church, Norway. j theIr products and manufactures upon Council should decline to accept the

J. Boner, fireman, G.T.R., found a lady's | the Canadian market at a lower rate conditions the Library 73oar4
valuable sable muff on Swatiwlck-avenue. i than our own producers. A system was stjn free t0 g0 ahead on its »wn
It has hem by Miw. Wiliam Me- permitting such a state of affairs responsibility to provide the necessary
Kcuzle. w-lfe of the president of the Toronto Worked against the commercial inter- Bjtpg an<j moneys- He urged an exne- 
Street Railway. The finder received $15 as i . «mmtrv V. moneys, ne urgea.an expe
a reward. ests OT tne country. ditious settlement one way

Miss Thomas of Markham Is tihe guest of Russia was instanced as a country other, and moved “that the offer be 
her sister. Rev. Mrs. Dr. Osborne. e’njoying the results of government not accepted.” There yws no seconder.

Samuel Greenwood is leaving for the Tem- ; owned railways. Siberia was enabled Mr Banton stated that he was pe 1 I
Intonds1 gotoï'lnto ThT ta-U-k^akto^buri® furnish the English market with ru|iariy the roftiresentative on the Pmv.ht rxicito* i* cluvimo amd Wjvev U 
„ ' 8 malting du. 1 ^ in per cent, of its butter at a price board of the laboring classes, and in j the Kmvsa

Thé Gnnaiin Paint Company employes and which Canada could not, compete. vjew bf their almost unanimous dis- ’
their friends held their annual sleighing The negative took the ground lhat approval of the offer, he felt that Le 
party and supper at the Norway House last government ownership was non-feasible wouId not be justified in supporting

on account of the cost of purchase, (he j, 
cost of operation and the cost of main
tenance and
stated that figures showed that these 
railways were state-owned; the enter-

gome Details.
Aid. Stewart said that on Feb. IS 

last year mattresses from the Girls’ 
Home, where there was diphtheria or 
scarlet fever, were thrpwn thru the 
windows, and the cases sent back by 
the scavengers. The insides of the 
mattresses were relegated to the placid 
waters of Ashbrldge’s Bay, to float for 
a little while and smell In the here
after.

Aid. Stewart named four distinct 
dates on which mattresses with cloth
ing and bedding had been reiroved 
from the Isolation Hospital, and he 
named instances of infected clothing 
and carpet and furniture having been 
removed from infected houses. He also 
said that Impecunious citizens had 
taken mattresses from the bay to 
them.

Trinity Wine From Wycliffe In Se
cond Serlee. ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

Honors in the second series inter-

of the city protected, because if we 
contract disease in the East End it is 
quite liable to spread to the West End. 
They have a dumping ground in the 
North End of the city, but will they 
take such stuff as Is being forced into 
Ashbrldge’s Marsh? Not a bit of it. 
They want the clean dirt—ashes and 
that kind of thing- We get the stuff 
that ought to be burned ”

i

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddineee, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils .Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Afflictions and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Report Ordered.
The committee considered the charges 

made by Aid. Stewart to be of a serious 
nature, and they asked for a report 
from Medical Health Officer Sheard and 
Street Commissioner 

"Tîtere Is some trouble

use

A Straight Declaration.
To strengthen his case he produced 

the following joint declaration:
"We, the undersigned employes of 

the corporation of the City of To
ronto, more particularly of the Street

Jones.
for Infants.in sight for 

someone over Aid. Stewart’s allegations, 
for he says he will pursue them to a 
finish.

■
LEE.

USED IN THE
Weeton.

Weston High School Board, on Wednes
day . at Its inaugural meeting, appointed 
A. E. Mather chairman, J. R. Dennis see- 
ret ary and F C. Pearson treasurer. Each 
of the assistant teachers got a raise of $50 
a year to their salaries.

Rlchview Methodist Church will hold an 
oyster supper on Tuesday. Feb. 17. A good 
program will hé rendered. At the anni
versary services on Sunday. Rev. Bak'T 
of Victoria University will preach and the 
Bethany choir wtll sing.

Russian Imperial Nursery
Tfork Coapiy^Saburbs Prepared only by

J. C. EN0, Ltd., at the • FRUIT BALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

he hoped to live to see the Conservative 
party in office, in Ontario, and assured the 
assembly that- hi- would be a worker in 
the Conservative ranks in his older days 
as he îiiiil been in hjs youth.

T. F. Wallace said -his was a growing 
time. In Weston just now there were 
not enough postoffice vacancies to go 
arov.nd among the faithful. He believed 
that the country was with Mr. Tarte, and 
that the policy of Canada for the Cana
dians wys the keynote of public sentiment.
AichibaId Campbell, M.P., had promised to 
champion the cause of the market garden
ers, but when the Matter was discussed 
the House he had not done so.

W. A. Skeans spoke upon the Niagara 
Falls power, and moved rthe following 
lution, which carried unanimously :

“Whereas, the Almighty has placed 
within mu ' reach, for our good, the 
greatest natural asset In the world,
Niagara Falls, from which may he ob
tained. thru electrical transmission, 
light, heat "and power at less than 
fourth the cost from coal, and, whereas 
the legislature of Ontario has given pri
vate capitalists ' privileges of taking 
power from the Falls and selling the 
same, and has refused to the people of 
Ontario, per municipality, the same 
privilege, resolved that it is the duty of 
the Conservative party to take up’the 
cause of the people as against the legis
lature and «the corporations, so that the 
wealth of Nbgara Falls may not be di 
verted for all time iifto the pocket of 
a few millionaires."
Resolutions were also passed expressing 

confidence In thé leaders J p Whltnev Ward 1, W. J. Dalton; Ward 2, F. Goedike; and R. L. Borden. mtney
3-, U Thompson; Ward 4, . R^. rbU- J W. St. ,J„hn. M.L.A.. advocated an 

, ,v.ard 5. James Bond; North Tor n o, aggressive provincial National I’ollpy. a
John Fisher. Wood bridge, n. Mackenzie; policy that would utilize the natural" pro-
Kichmond Hill, P. Savage; Weston. J. K. di;c<s, waterpower», mines, fisheries and Coal Products Company.
KeeiJer; \ ork, J Buchanan. C. Yeatman, natural industries, fur the comfort and Trenton NJ Feb 13 The- Amerl-
J. Ashman; I-tobicokc, Dr. Godfrey, K. enjoyment of the people of the province Trenton, N.J , t D. d. the- Am
n Û8’ :■ J°“?oli: Vaughan J. McNe.il, r. by placing on the market the product of can Coal Produce Company, with an
1. Harvey; Toronto, Varkdale and Seaton the industry, worked to completion by On mithnrlved canital of $15 000 000 was
'filage, Mr. Badger,.w. G. Gander. G. Ham- t«rio labor. Mr. St John showed how autnomecI capital oi »io,uuv,uuu. was
moud. The newly elected president. George Germany, with a smaller area of timber incorporated here to-day. The charter
s_. n es. In thanking the convention for the lands than Oafirio, sold $84,000 000 worth confers broad powers. Incorporators
riïfringe'That^ m“o (■'.«Id^lile‘.“id”' oM^He eomnnie'd'.^t JV‘p.1h*T for" are: Daniel W. Kincaid, Henry W. In"surrogate Ourt. the will of Chns.
time and always.he‘on the losb™ i u. f„'i ait till tn^hVm h° !e"is|nture Kiralfy, New York; Frederick A. Sea- Hunter of Toronto Junction was tiled for

ad tv ay s.he the losing ante, but  ̂„*?_ J" man. Madison, N-J. probate.. He left an estate of some $«00. In a wagon away from the stretch

L ------------- ™—I should be ts.noo.ooo a year. with i nro-1------ ■■■ - ------------ —- Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McKinnon left Inst of track running thru the upfrequent- mentary banquet by J. B. Clyne, hon-
CATAPPHAI nPACMCCL-l'"11'111 National Policy this sum would be night (13th) for Southern California, where
Lrt lAKKIlnL UcAhlM fcSS capitalized, and with It the province could BOBBY BURNS SAYS| they Intend spending two or three months.

-— - 1: supplied with power and heat from _______ Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed tils I ne wagon were found ^many cases -pbe tables were
A Few Moments Spent I n<-h Day Ni 'B'ara ,":llls. thereby making If Independ „.rh- >,an q-h.,,’ E’enXae Poor office to the corner of I’arlton and Yonge- of silk gloves, valued at •>”:>(>0, believed
- Inhaling CWnrrho,,,,,,- «, • ” , rnl "’"rr the United States forced to art : Fhe " , „ " , . , streets. Office hours. It. a. m. to U to have been shipped to New York by

mt liait Berm.*,, ne «ult-kly a a neutral power In the event of war. *» Hln* °* Men ,or A Tha‘ and from’J to 4 p. in. Stomach. Madder and John J. Meyers of Albany,
lare» Deafness. a England was forced to In the matter of The honest man is honest with him- rectal diseases. 2-HI

, 2 ,l”' 1 sited States was at war : self, with the body God gave him. He -phv twenty-seventh anniversary of the
£ 10 1 Taring poor hearing and deaf There , i„-_ . is careful to choose the amusements ‘ First-avenue Baptist Sunday School will be
boss the quickest results are obtain,71 ha,,.,net iM the evening when*’ snL ^ food which most nearly firing held on Sunday Key. Dr. Weldon of Im-
froib btealhing the healing vapor of w.-re gjv.-n in Mr Rialn M j> fol- i’,vl I about the results which he wishes to "VH,I,1U! ( L)'ra,h: ™ ‘J n.aVi' ^„ ILhth<’ 'uorni,i$.
Catarrhozone. It has a soothing tjl-m protect.on. and H E W.' 1? join!; ! obtain. Of all these proper food is the , ^'"^-or rmuhatt and Mr lhomaâ'Me- 
fluence upon the Inflamed membrane »'««•••<-*”. Dr. Omlfr-y. : most important- He recognizes the • omk'uddv will‘give addresses In the
and restores lost hearing promptly ’,r- Porter .ami others. Songs need of a ’’strong mind and sound ing.

day's use of Catarrh,.zone Ward, and cheers for't he" Klim mnl Oneén body" and seeks a form of sustenance ■ ,lolm Mitchell and John D. Rockefeller”
, blJng considerable relief, ami if brought a rr.ry successful annua ,.eeti»ë which will not move the machinery of will be the subject of a discourse by Iter,
frequently used a permanent cure is to a close. - the human system out of line- James L. Gordon, poster of the Bond-street
guaranteed within a few weeks ----------- Trimming logs is a humble occupa- Congregational Church on Sunday veiling,

Mr. George Warner, Publisher of The Markham tion. and the man who follows this at T ° av!'ldaK Mr’
^aofndea^e8lSteb T-°r.0nth Was ,Ur; lhp r’-c-lar meeting of the Village Conn- laborious calling truly earns his living MonkThat'Shook the .World!-’’ ^
ed of deafness by Catarrhozone, uni HI win he held on Monday evening The A workman in the pine forests of memb0„ of the Canadian Institute
mt h PUrlng the P®»1 thirteen years , su,Which has so far" attended The North Carolina writes: “I used to drink wlJ„U hoW their usual meeting in ’the Li
my hearing has been badly affected. 1, h<>, k,-v tonmamem Is most gnat ift Ing to about nine cupfuls of coffee a day, brary, 58 East Rlrtmiond-street. this fSat-
could neither hear the noise of the i 'J** ' 'innifTs. and full v fu->=tif!<>s rh>‘ fnltb and I got so I had he.-tdarhes so bid F nrdny» oveniiic. at 8 oVl-vk. Prof. Knight
streel cars or tho sound of horses' feot '^i w 10 lf p,,nsfdcraMe esnenne <»f had to give up work. My heart would 'of Kfng^o.n will, it Is expertrd. rend a
‘‘n the Pavement. Before I used ■ Ca-, of^M'i'rkirnn^ *'T\V' for .fl)e flutter and sometimes It seemed to stop ! “Fui-thw Studies on the
tarrhozone three dots I noticed a great beating. While T was sick a friend ad- ot ^dnV "“"t Uf"’ , u
change. I gradually improved till ■ every imiteh. .n l thr visit nr* >ro ‘ » \ ised me to quit coffee and use Postum i ^he. of Mm|stroet Methodist.

1 can hear a whisper across th# «» K»mi h; 'h<-|r pn.i.e of thr hy Food Coffee. So I got som# find by "by RvV. S.TTn  ̂nnd It
loom, i cannot tell how much I value ,1" D1”1 ,0''aI i>lnvrr« the very next day I felt better. - ^ j,v tj„. pastor, i : « • \odt-rv

atarrhozonc. which has my strongest - JîJ ÇîJÎ V.îitî^ V*! j*' i “Tn onp week T Wi1s back to work who will* deliver his second serinon ôn
endorsement as i cure for deafness." M;irkh.'m. s in trimming logs, which is Very hard > ITlgr.m’s Pn>givss," illu>trat_ed

It is much more satisfa< tot y to i se The If-\ .! Brace will lecture !n th-> work 1 have been well since and stick ' ^th limelight views.
a r<?medy like Catarrhozone in your interest of the \Y. M. Soeiotv in tin- M- thiv to Postum- I had a. friend here in the j The speaker if the meeting of the Cano-

home than to waste time and dint Cliureh oil Friday evening. Feh. ‘Jo. camp who acted like he had eonsump- ? «Hon Teuipewince U»iigr.“ in Massey H ill
money Iritlïering with specialists and   tlon. He was weak and ill. I persuad- P,-llw>rT"W (Sunday) * \111 J'e fh<* Rev. Ward
UArlcon!T',’-1:: • • f New market. cd hint to-give up coffee a nd use Dos- Pp„U, from the l,agt,.' | l.atr.u’m'onwvcm!
i oniplr-te outfit consisting of a <>n Mon da v evening the Tu worth Lencur tuni hie began to Improve steadi.y un- preWotis occasions. Ills snhj« ct will he 
oeautifuliy polish* ! hard rubber in- w?li ImM a special Uterarv nice imr. entitled t,f noxv he is well again, and what wo fhv Ten Comm-andments Applied to the
haler that can be carried in the vest a Xighi With ('ana-la." Messrs. Millar-1 thought was consumption is all gone. Temperance Que-tiotl.”
pocket, a bottle >,f f’atat rhozohe that a.- d iM« < ’ulio< h an.I Messrs. A. i:. fv> -mhes. He would not use Postum at first, said
wW last two months, medicine. .Iron S. fan- and Russell Brims on will take it did not taste good, but I made some 
ber- *te.. costs one onlv dollar: trial 11, , <lV4‘nn‘T s ent<»rrainmenf. for him and made it right and row his

»>M. everywhere by drug-. C?nSU,np,tl''P *» a” «»»»- I
. ,r Sf*nt safely hj manl if pri *e is will l>e giv« u in the school room on Tuesday -bank you for -restoring my health, 
rorv.-arded to N. r. Poison & Co.. King- evening. Fd. .17. The. Royal Templnvs of Na.me given by Postum Co., Battle
^ton. Ont., or H;trtf<n d. Conn . V.S. A. Temperance w‘11 provide the program at the ('reek. Mich.

W-est York Conservatives Put Them
selves on Record as Pressing the 

Cause of the People-

new FRENCH REMEDY onEast Toronto.
i:
•1nas jPROGRESSIVE POWER RESOLUTION This successful and highly popular romedy. 

smstoyed In the Continental Hot(,l(als by Riaord,-g 
Rost.s, Jchert, Velpeau, and atkara. comtln* tile 
th« desiderata to he fought la a medium, of the a- 
kind and surpassée evert thing hitherto employed.
THÉRÂPIOhi No. » =5
âa-B remai à^bly id<m i tisie, often a few days only 
reraovee all oischargee from the urtnarr orgsns, » a 
■upersedine Isirctloiie, the um of whleb dooe irro- 3 
parable harm by laving the foundation of atrioture g 
and other eFrion* diw**a«ce. oj

THERAPION No. 2!:
for iinpuruy ot the oiwod. scurvy, pimples, spots, ^ 
blotch#., pain, and .welling of the joints, seeon. ^û, 
dary symptom.^rout. rheumatism, and all disca.s# • J 
for which It has been too much a fashion to #m- Pÿ 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac.,to the destruction m» 
of .uffersi s’ teeth and ruin of iisnlth. This pro- » “ 
paxatlon purifies the whole system through the* 2 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poâeoseus J ■
matter from the body. 0—5’

for HerYou» exhaustion,impaired vitality,sleepless- g 
■ess, and all the distressing consequences ofe •g 
early error, exeeee, residence in hot, unhealthy g 1 
climates, fcc. It possesoes surprt.lng powt-r is ^ 
restoring itrengtli and vleour to the debfaltawd.

THERAPION »!
Cheinieu"id Merchant* throuenout the World; J- 
Price In England 3/9 & 4/4. ,fn ordering, state y 
which of the three numbers Is reouired.and observe 
above Trade Mark, whieh is a iso-simile of word r.
“ Thsbapîon ” a. It appovs on the Oorernmant ■ *

8 "
Ceutmts.ic sers, aid without which it b a forgery. ^ %

I
But poi 'Cmuiiwo and Polishino Cvilssx 

____ sm 60., th* t/tt and 4/-or the ' if?George Syme Elected Presiil'Cnt—J. 
W. St. John Ad.vovates Aggres

sive Provincial N.P.

Weston, Feb. 13.—The annual meeting of 
the West York Conservative Association 
was held this afternoon iu Bailey’s Hall, 
when there were present many represen
tative Conservatives from all parts of the 
riding.
was not* a candidate for the presidency, 
age in conducted the nomination, which re
sulted In the election ot the following offi
cers:

night. BSCOMXS DRY AND HARD
Mbtal Pastes.After considerable discussion Mr. 

It was Graham’s motion was proposed anddevelopment.Strike Liable to Extend.
Waterbury, Conn-, Feb. 13—Accord

ing to a statement issued this afternoon 
by striking conductors and motormen 
of the Connecticut Railway and Light
ing Company, arrangements have been 
made by which the employes on all the 
roads of the company outside of Water
bury will shortly present demands for 
an increase in wages. The company 
has trolley lines in Bridgeport, New 
Britain, Newark. Derby, Shelton and 
other points in this State.

Dr. Perfect presided, and, as he carried.
A resolution of condolence on 1he 

prise In development was not so great death of the ia*e Judge McDougall was ! 
(as when private corporations had pos- r>assed, ‘ 1
session. The cost per mile was great- “ Committees Appointed, 
er. Where railways were state-owned 
they were inclined to develop politi
cally rather than commercially.
In Germany they had been developed 
with a view to massing #troops.

The negative was also under the 
impression that few governments were 
capable of administering railways. The 
case of thé Baie de Chaleur Railway 
was quoted, where in five months 
there was a deficit of $11,000. while 
the running expenses were only $18,- 

,000.

1

JOHN OAKEy'&TSONS
MANUFACTURERS OP

3

These committees were appointed : 
Library Committee, Trustees Graham 

b0 (chairman), Falconbridge, Banton, Lee.
Trustees S

President—George Syme.
Vice-president—Dr. Charlton.
Treasurer—J. Griffith.
Secretary—W. A. Baird.
Vice-presidents for Toronto Junrtiou

s

i Building and Finance, 
ers (chairm^trp Kelly, Graham, the 
Mayor and the? new member to be 
appointed by the city.

Trustee Banton, the retiring chair
man of the board, was presented with 
the usual illuminated address.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London. England.

GOOD TIME FISHERS.
Had Rli.lOO Worth of Gloves.

New York. Feb. 13.—Two men. be
lieved to be two train robbeirs, engng-

Thlrty Tendered a Complimentary 
Banquet Last Night. Sold by Lyman Bran. * Co., Limited. 

Toronto. ibiLOCAL TOPICS.
The members of the Good Time Fished in looting cars of the Hudson River 

Railroad, were arrested to-day driving ing Club, to the number of thirty,
last night tendered a compli-

R. E. Duncan, W. T. Chambers, L. J. 
Irwin made happy response, while the 
toast of “The Ladles" was reverentlywere
replied to by W. H- Grant and H. 
Blackley.

W. N. Shaver, C. L- Flee. Alexander 
Gorrie, J. Massie, C. N. Westbrook and 
T. J. Scheak contributed to the musical 
portion of the festivities.

The gathering continued until an eerly 
hour.

ed part of Washington Heights region, orary president of the club, at Clancey s.
beautifully set and

were giv-*n an appropriate decoration 
by means of a cleverly arranged pyra
mid of fishing poles erected thereon.

were exceptionallyThe menu cards 
ornate and were ornamented with a 
neatly contrived hook and line device. 
Vice-President A- L. Malone presided 

the festivities, and seated withtew

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

clothes.over
him on either hand were Mr. Clyne and 
J. J. Thornes, president of the club.

After hearty discussion of a bounti
ful spread, those present gave them
selves up to a night of Jollity, and 
with the cigar smoke curling about 
their heads listened to a number of 
interesting replies to a. brief but satis
fying toast list, and to a very enter 
taining program of songs and music 
that were interspersed. One of the fea
tures of the evening was a capital par
ody on “Mr. Dooley," In which every 
member of the club received full credit 
for any known peculiarity or hobby.

Mr. Clvne responded to “Our Host," 
and testified to the full measure of en
joyment which had been his during his 
connection with the club. Mr. Clyne, 
who leaves for Scotland In a few weeks, 
was presented with a handsome club

2^

Mari- Beverley, a domestic. 45 years of 
184 wnton-avcmie, 
a fuw days ago and 
General Hospital.

age. and living nt 
swooned on the street 
was removed to the 
There -yhe eon tinned In an nneonselous con
dition until yesterday morning, when she 
died. Death resulted from Bright's disease.

Ward 1 Young Liberals spent a pleasant 
time last ntgh* at Poult* n** Hall. Grupho- 
phone selections were given by A. Coulson, 
and WilMnm ttnritb contributed songs. •» 
K. Thompson spoke, and was followed, by 
members <>f the club. l‘reniflent J. G«my 
occupied the chair.

ASK
YOUR 

DRUGGIST
as to the merits of Pawley’s 
Liquified Ozone as a quick 
and safe cure for a cold. 
You will find him honest 
and frank. Czone cures a 
cold quickly and thorough
ly, because it destroys the 
germs that cause it

1THE CLERGY
LIKE IT.

Dr. Agnrw’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
111 Creeds- It Relieves in 10 Minutes.

Here are a 
different ereeds who are firm believers In 
Dr Agnew s OMarrbal Powder to - live up 
to the iireai-bliig" In all its claims: Blslt-p 
Swentm in. Rev. Dr. Langtry (Bplseopalisnl. 
Her Dr. Withrow mid Itev. Dr. Chambers 
(Methodist) and Dr Newman, all of To
ronto. Canada. Copies of their personal 
letters for the asking. 1*1
Dr. Agnew's Oint men. relieves piles le » dey

own
m“Our Club" was replied to by Presi
dent Thomas and Secretary R. S- Cull. 
Mr Thomas is the proud possessor of 
the club medal for 11103. presented each 
year to the member making the larg
est catch, and he had to tell the story 
all over again, of just how he managed 
to lard his prize-winner.

Annual Outing" was responded 
to by E. K. Harris. A. G. Cull, W. B. 
"’hlliips, C. Smallpelce and T. J. Scheak.

To "Kindred Sports,” C. G. Duncan,

TAKE IT HOT j. u 5 t 
you

would a hot lemonad»— 
one to two dessert spoonfuls 
in a glass of hot water w<th 
sugar to suit taste.

few rmmf*8 of clergymen of

Rev. Prof. <*lavk will preach on Sunday 
morning in hr. SimonN <’hurrh. Subject : 
“Sin*--..” Rev. 10. ('. < ay ley in the evening. 
Subject : “The Scud Ik the Word of God.** 

Fdivard Durney.78 West Riehmond-streot, 
was arrested last night <»n a warrant on 

qilnlnt of his wife, who charges hi in 
with assault.

I
“The
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is a proposition broad enough to admit
unlimitedTHE TORONTO WORLD BAD-T. EATON C°™ J

ency to value the ability to talk about 
a Subject at a higher rate than genu
ine knowledge of a subject and sound, 
honest workmanship. It Is aa If we 
were satisfied to live In a badly built 
house, provided it were erected by a 
man who could talk beautifully about 
the principles and Ideals of building. 
Good work means sound morality. We 
think It is exceedingly fortunate for 
the people of Ontario that the head of 
Its University Is a worker, not a talk
er, that he Is an example of a highly 
trained mind working on scientific 
lines. We want the talking man, too, 
provided his talk Is not 
and leads somewhere; but the Loudon 
type Is the rarer among leaders, and 
therefore the more valuable.

CHASED OUT OP HIS CONSTITU
ENCY.

of private enterprise on an 
scale, but always on fair terms. It 
means only that in alienating any spe
cial privilege or franchise, the repreeen- 

of the people—their sworn 
trustees and agents—are bound to show 
as great thrift and discretion as would 
the administrators of a private estate, 
securing a substantial consideration in 
return for every conveyance, and giv
ing a Just and true accounting to their 

Instead of this, we find the

ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER | NO. 83 TONOB STREET. TORONTO
tatives V

Dalljr World, In advance, S3 per year..
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.
Telephones; 202. 253, 254. Private brune* 

exchange connecting all department»
Hamilton office: W. K Smith. Agent, 19 

Weet King street. Telephone 804.
London, Englaud, office: K. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, li. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:

ADVERTISING RATH.

Four Collars, 4-ply, for 25c Was the Attack of Cold That 
Thos. Fair Suffered. 

Cured by
MUNYON’S COLD CURE.

15 cents per line-with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for ord 
1000 or more line# to be used within s year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracte with other advertisers. Posi
tions ve never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
•pace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

of
& ■

employers.
people's representatives too often acting 
ns If they were not the sworn and 
salaried guardians of public property.
Too often their attitude as between the 
demands of the few and the rights of 
the many Is one of thinly disguised 
hostility to the latter. Their offices 
and their ears are open to grafters and 
grabbers, while the representatives of 
municipalities and spokesmen of "the 
great unorganized" have difficulty in 
securing a hearing. In a question as 
between a concession-hunting corpora
tion and the people, the onus of proof 
Is constantly and unfairly place.d on 
the people. The press and the munici
palities and the lone, helpless voter 
should not be compelled to scrutinize 
every piece of legislation, lest lurking 
under lte verbiage there be some alien
ation of the national birthright, cur
tailment of popular rights or extension 
of special privilege- There are minis- Munyon.
terg and legislators who are paid to do . .. ,
all the scrutinizing that should be Take the very nest care or your**
necessary. Much Is heard of vested in- you can when you get a cold; stop 
terests, but what of the vested Interests work, go home and rest or you'll maybe ' 
of the people? The onus of proof, when 
something unusual Is asked for, should 
always rest on those asking. We have 
traveled a long way from this simple If you will take it as directed and le- 
and wholesome proposition, and It Is maln at home quietly. The maw of 
time that we got back to it with all 
speed.

These were the manufacturer’s 
overmakes for the season. He cleared 
them to us at about half-price, and 
you can have them at the same rate. 
They come in th ee of the popular 
shapes of the day:

400 dozen Men’s 4-Ply Collars ; 21-4 Inches deep; straight 
standing, turn point and straight band shape; all sizes, 
from 14 to 17 1-2 inch; Monday, while they last, 4 col
lars for..................................................................................................

Po.
II

IWindsor Hotel.......
St. Lawrence Hall. 
Peacock & Jones.. 
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel....

..i. .Montreal
..........Montreal
............Buffalo
Detroit, Mich. 
....New York 

P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
U. V. Root,276 E. Malu-st........Rochester
John McDonald..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sooth on. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... 8t. John, N. B.

mere gush, I
Inside pare positions will be charged at 20 

per cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to approval as 

to character, wording and display.
Advertiser- are free to examine the sub

scription liste at any time. . ,“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

Like Hon. J. M. Gibson The Hamil
ton Times Is a firm believer In the 
fairness of the Oonmee Act. 
son’s defence of his favorite legisla
tion was not received with 
gree of hilarity by the Liberal 
The Hamilton Times breaks the sullen 
silence by grouping the Oonmee Act 
with the ten commandments.

According to The Times the uphold
ers of the Conmee Act are angels, and 
Its enemies are thieves. It cannot see 
how an honest man could object to the 
measure. Neither could The Times 
see why the Attorney-General of the 
province should not be financially In
terested In companies whose interests 
may be antagonistic to the Interests 
of the public. The people of Hamil
ton did conceive a reason why a Minis
ter of the Crown should not be a paid 
servant of the people and the bene
ficiary of private corporations simul
taneously. They defeated Hon. J. M.

18 RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT AT AN END7 
....There le something ominous In the formation of a union of municipali
ties for the protection of municipal and public rights. The union Is prompt
ed by the beet of motives, but the more necessary It le, tne worse Is the 
situation with which we have to deal. We haive to ask ourselves whether 
responsible government is a failure; whether the rights of citizens are pro
tected by the complicated and expensive machinery they maintain, or 
whether, having paid their taxes for these, they must protect themselves 
and actually set a watch upon the very men whom they pay to look after 

If this notion, Is allowed to go unchallenged, It will not be

x.Men’s 75c, $1 Flannel Shirts 67cMr. aib- /
“There Is no punishment too sereye 

for those who deceive the sick.’’ -25 dozen Men’s Finie English (Ceylon, Tweed and Heavy Army Flannel 
Shirts; collar attached ; double stitched ; yoke and pearl buttons; 
heaivy and medium weight; greys only; sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2 in: ; 
have been selling all season at 75c and $1 each; Monday 
for ..................................................................................................................... -

And don’t miss that half-do lar Neckwear at 17c; large
flowing end, four-in-hand and shield-knot shapes, in
plain colors of cord and barathea silks.

any de,
press.

L,67 Co
have an attack of pneumonia. My Cold 
Cure will cure you quickly and easily

their Interests.
confined to Federal or Provincial government There is no reason why ald
ermen and councillors, who are unpaid, should not adopt the easy-going 
methods of paid ministers and members of parliament Citizens who appear 
before a council to have a wrong redressed will find It necessary to combine 
In order td protect their own rights, and club together to pay for legal advice 
and assistance. Should an aggrieved citizen wander in alone and unaided, he 
will be greeted In this fashion: "What do you want, my man? Do you really 
understand the law governing your case? Can you state the case and the 
proposed remedy in precise language? If not, why do you come here troubl
ing us and taking up our time?”

Again, altho a community may pay taxes for police and fire protection,
It must not leave these duties to the authorities. Volunteer fire brigades and Gibson and thus condemned a prac- 
vigllance committees must be organized. Lynch law must take the place of tice which The Time» now undertakes 
the neglected law of the land. This would not be more absurd or more out- to defend, 
rageous than the idea of citizens and) municipalities finding it necessary to “The Toronto World," says The 
unite In order to do the duties of ministers and members of parliament. Times, “can speak for Its own con- 
For the performance of these duties we are taxed for the erection of great etituency." Yes and the electors of 
and imposing edifices at Ottawa and Toronto, and ^r «Pltitis^Ministers
and members, and an army of civil servants, are paid out of the taxes of the ^ Ucular sph6re ot lnfluence.
people and the public resources. The country is thrown into a turmoil by ^ Hon j M_ Glbeon present nin
ths conflict for the election and, appointment of these persons. Their ap- ge]( before the people of Hamilton 
peals for support are heard on every platform ; their arguments fill the col- wjtb b)B conmee Act and his Cataract

Voters are debauched, ballot boxes are Stuffed, p^.gj. company shares and he win 
fraud and trickery of every kind are practised In order to accomplish the ^ how mUch public sentiment he re- 
triumph of one party over the other. Amd: all to what end? That the people presents. He tested the popularity of 
having been worried and forced to listen to all this deafening racket in order those principles once, and he would

second test equally disastrous.

*

evidence that I have received and am 
receiving from the people of Toroete 
gives abundant and satisfactory proef 
that what I say is true; that my C0I4 
Cure will positively cure every form ot ' 
this disagreeable and very often danger, 
ous malady.—Munyon.

"I had an extremely bad attack of 
cold on my chest and I tried a greet

7.50 Men’s Watches $4.90 LGOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

BlEven though you had to 
lose half of your morning’s 
work, better that than miss . 
the chance of buying this 
watch at $4 90. As a time
keeper we give our guarantee 
that it will prove perfectly 
satisfactory:

Markham Economist : It seems to 
us the only way to effectually put a 
stop to the Bell Telephone monopoly 
Is for the government to take over and 
run the telephone lines themselves. The 
telegraph and telephone lines should 
be owned and operated by the Domin
ion gqvemment In conjunction with 
the poetofflees.

Co
Amany remedies without any results.

At nlghf it was especially bad and I 
coughed a good deal. A trial via] of 

: Munyon’s Cold t’ure gave me a com-' m 
] plete cure, and 1 am recommending It 
to everybody.” FThomas Fair, «3 rter-The Problem of the Age le Power.

Not the kind of power that Napoleon rard-street west. Toronto, Jan. 12, 1908. 
longed for, sought for, and fought for. IF medical advice.
But power to revolve the wheels of Personal letters addressed to Prof, 

_ tu*. „„„„ Munyon, Philadelphia, U.S.A., conta Incommerce, to run the street cars, to jng detauB Qf sickness, will be answered 
rush the trains, to lift the elevators of promptly and free advice aa to treat-

• ment will be given.

Men’s Watches ; choice of two 
styles ; a seven-jeweled American 
nickel movement ; 18 size ; in a 
20-year gold-filled case ; with 
screw back and bezel ; 
seven-jeweled 
ment ; small size ; thin model ; 
In a sterling silver case ; with 
screw back and bezel ; watches 
we generally sell at $6.00 to $7.50 
each ; Monday you can have one 
with our guarantee

the land and make our factories busy.or a 
Waltham move- How much for how little.

That's the problem In these days of 
sharp profits and quick returns.

Speaking about the prominent posi
tion power plays In the commerce of 
the nation, It is well to note that To
ronto and Montreal capitalists are go- 

j mg to spend $7,000,000 in bringing It 
i from the Falls. The three companies 
doing business there will generate ?• ,5,- 

| 000 horse-power if neceesary.
This means much to the manufactur-

EAST’Sumns of the newspapers. m

490 Cfor
Trunk Value Ulto choose a government, having been taxed up to the eyes to support a gov- find a

and anarchy, or is responsible government to be restored while we still have hitched s 
its form ajid semblance to guide us? We regard responsible government, not Those German poets would not form 
as a mere catchword, but as the name of a sound principle; guaranteeing a union if they had the genius of our 
efficient administration and strong safeguards for the rights of the public. ! own Poet Sabine and could command
It Is as good now as it was in the days of Robert Baldwin, and can-be as their own price-_____ _

autocratic

i.75Trousersi,29$10.50 Ulsters $5 ■
Can you eq lal the fol

lowing anywhere in To
ronto ?
29 Steel-bound Waterproof Canvas Cot. 

ered Trunks, built with hardwood 
slats, sheet steel bottom, k'.rgé brass 
lock and bolt, deep tray and compart
ments, 2 heavy outside leather 9 7 Q 
straps, reg. 15, Monday........  Us I V

Manufactured by ourselves- 
Only worthy materials and high- 
class workmanship enter into 
their production. A February 
Sale special that should appeal 
forcibly to all workingmen:

Men’s Trouser" ; heavy all-wool 
dark grey homespun Halifax 
tweed ; a good pant for work
ingmen ; diagonal woven pat
tern ; good strong trimmings ; 
top and hip pockets ; perfect 
fitting ; regular price I QQ 
$1.75; February Sale.. I V

Heavy Canadian Frieze, warm 
and comfortable ; admirable for 
driving or when exposed to 
rovgh weather. This bargain 
snap for Monday should find 
many eager buyers:

er.
In this connection it is lnt.erestl lg to. 

note the visit to Toronto of Mr. E- R. 
Simpson, mechanical engineer for the 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing Com- 

Mr. Simpson's home is In Bos-

%

i

Thes 
offer 

\ after
readily invoked against a powerful corporation as against an 
governor. The rules of the constitution are not dead things, to be burled in lltoni but judging from the arguments 
dusty volumes. They are alive, and they can be used with tremendous effect found in The Hamilton Times, Brain 
in settling the questions of the day. A Minister of the Crown who wants to j Power can't be had 
do his duty by the people, but who finds himself hampered by a lazy or in- j The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
different legislature, can bring the members to time by threatening to use ,n the fle]d to 8tay, and it Is under- 
the power of dissolution. On the other hand, an unfaithful Minister can be st0od that the proposed subsidy has

equally settled Intentions.

Electric Power may be cheap In Hum- pan y.
ton and his visit to Canada is signifl 

He is on his way to the East
50 Men’s Ulsters, in heavy all wool 

36-ounce Oxford grey Harris 
frieze ; also diagonal woven 
heavy tweeds ; 52 inches long ; 
high storm collars ; twsed and 
checked worsted lining; well 
made : sizes 34, 35, 38. 37 and 
38 ; these sold at $10.00 C fl ft 
and $10.60 ; Monday... u»U U

cant.
with the completed plana for the fitting 
out of the Intercolonial train with the 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing.

The Intercolonial Railroad is a gov
ernment road, and, realizing the neces
sity for the conservation of power, the 
Minister of Railways ordered that the 
train be fitted up. This will be the 
first train In the world to run gn the 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing. It Is 
the forerunner, as It were, of the day 
when they will all use the bearing; 
When this I. C- R. train runs It will

for love or money. CLUB BAG VALUE % JOi ■73 Real Leather Club Bags, brass lock. 1 
leather handle, strong and 
durable,, Monday.............. 1.75 |v.

disciplined by the legislature and especially by the dominant party.
The principle of responsibility applies to the dominant party as well asf* ‘ . Inspector Chapman, It Is stated, was 

to the Ministers. In fact, responsibility is the salt of partyism, without not one 0f those friends who made the 
which it speedily becomes rotten and offensive. A party under our system Is mistake of sending Inspector Hughes 
armed with great power. It controls legislation, it controls administration 
by its power of setting up and pulling down administrations. The majority |'v 

in the legislature has only to defeat a ministerial measure, 
ministerial act, and Instantly the structure falls to the ground. The slightest | the eve of a cold gpell> but citizens 
defection from the ranks, the slightest decline In the majority is the source j wbo ^ve been patronizing the Street 
of the keenest anxiety. Whips are appointed to keep the party in line and Bailway cars will not notice the 
the majority intact. Ostracism and withdrawal of government favors are change, 
the penalities held over the heads of those who rebel against this discipline.
....la It to be supposed that all thia power is given merely that Ministers

300 YONGE ST., COR. AGNES.r Furniture Sale * f The
fond birthday greetings a week In ad-

Another carload of brand new Furniture has just 
to hand for February selling. This lot, comprising 

Bedroom Suites, Small Tables and Sideboards, is our 
first purchase from this factory and the first of their 
goods to be offered in Toronto. To get them introduced 
here the manufacturer made us most tempting conces
sions, representing prices and values we seldom hear of 
in the Furniture trade. We couldn’t resist buying, nor 
will you when you see the goods and prices. On Mon
day this carload will be piaced on sale and those who buy 
therefrom will earn a saving of fully a third:
20 Bedroom Suites; hardwood, gohlen and mahogany finish; new de

sign, neatly carved ; bureau has 20x24-inch bevel plate mirror; 
combination washstand; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide; Monday, while they last ............................................

Bedroom Table to match above suites, 16x20-lnch top;
Monday, while they last ........................................................

12 Bedroom Suites; birch, golden oak finish ; handsomely carved and 
well finished ; bureau is large size and fitted with a British bevel 
plate mirror, 24x20-inch; full size bedstead and com
bination washstand; Monday, while they last...............

Bedroom Table to match above Suites, 18x22-inch top;
Monday, while they last ...........................................................

12 Bedroom Suites; massive design; made of birch; well finished in 
golden oak color; bureau with swell-shaped top and drawer front; 
is fitted with a 28x22-lnch bevel plate mirror; combination wash- 
stand; bedstead double size; this suite is exceptional
ly large ; Monday, wihile they last......................................

12 Sideboards; made of ash; finished in golden oak; neatly carved^ 
and fitted with a 14x24-inch bevel plate mirror; Mon
day at.................................................................................................

Xieng iqsu loejes jo : apura us* inswap XAtoqs ‘afijui ispjeoqapis 21 
carved and fitted with an 18x30-inch bevel plate mir- ' * 
ror; Monday at ...................... ........................................................
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r or condemn a Old Frobs announces that we are on BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.come ■
glide, that Is all there Is about it-

A street car which has run on the 
outskirts of Boston for two years, equip
ped with these bearings, shows a sav
ing of 60 per cent. In power with no 
wear on the Journals. They have also 
been In use on shafting in factories, 
waggons, buggies, automobiles, motors, 
steam turbines, showing wonderful re
sults.

The power problem Is a great one, 
but can be solved by the use of this 
bearing, which by its application will 
Increase the power of the country In Its 
various lines from 30 per cent, to 50 
per cent

Copies of the plans for the equipment 
of this train may be seen at the office 
of the company, 39 Scott-street.

Ninon De L’Enclos
Was over eighty years of age when 
She had persistent a ml passionate - 
s»ltore! She retained her marvelous 
beauty of corapleilon up to the time 
of her death, and never at any time 
looked quite half her real age.

The Future of Ireland Is bright, ob
serves Earl Dudley,which Is more than 

may take their ease and distribute honors and patronage? If so it would be be cptihl say for the Present of several 
an intolerable tyranny. The only justification for the power of a party is its parliamentary representatives of the 
responsibility. It ought to be held strictly to account for every measure , Emerald Isle.
which comes before the legislature and for every Importent ministerial act. - ---------- ■
It ought not to be allowed to shield Itself behind committees. It ought not strong protest from parkdale 
to be allowed to plead that a measure affecting public interests Is labelled 
,"Private Bill.” Its responsibility ought to be as far-reaching as its power.
Unless this principle is recognized, responsible government Is simply tfie 
name used to cover a system that has outlived Its usefulness.

NOTHING
Will do *> ram® toward» foiling the 
nffnrts of Father Time as a complex-

’TSFM1 miÏÏN
BALM feeds and restore# the wasted 
tissues, awaken# the flesh and reno
vate# the skin throughout Its entire 
depth. It Is an idoal preparation for 
the hand#, and will. If patiently and 
faithfully* used, do absolutely all that 
Is dlalmed for It.

Eddtor World : You have thousands :■>
of readers In Parkdale and the north
west, and you may as well know now ] 
that every property owner in these j 

„ .. i residential districts will object to aught :
irrelevant and disturbing questions, that will permanently locate the stock 
Agents of Interested corporations will yards and slaughter houses on the 
do their utmost to complicate the *ine °* their home pathway. The city

is to be a big oity. Would it not bo 
folly to anchor incita centre an indus- ; 

Niagara Palls power. And these agents try so malodorous and objectionable ? ; 
may go to the conference In the dis-

10.90CITY’S EIGHT MUST GO ON.
Toronto Is heart and soul In the move

ment that alms at common action on 
the part of Ontario municipalities to 
obtain power to generate and distribute 
Niagara Falls power. Corporate Influ
ence

.69 ASK FOR ITproblem of municipal development of
A

FARMING IN THE WEST. brouu 
Ham] 
late 1

the <j|
tutfligj
paid
JustiJ

Residents of Parkdale have been
guise of friends of the municipalities, backward in their protests ^heretofore j 
s , because they might seem to be pro-
Their work will be insidious, and, i moting the projects of the private cor- I 
therefore, far more dangerous than : porations who are trying to destroy a i 
operation in the open. valuable civic franchise.

_ , , Let the city retain Its direct control
The repeal of the Conmee law should i ,,f the stock yards for the good of all 

be accorded consideration scarcely sec- i the people, but let them be put “away 
ondary to the primary object of the out" 33 wafl done In Chicago.

_ . . Fifty or even a hundred acres will
Power to generate and not be sufficient for this great enter- 

distribute electrical energy will be only I prisé if we wish to make Toronto the 
a partial victory If the powers thus i centre of the meat trade of the Do

minion.
So please, Mr. Editor, use your good 

Influence to have the stock yards "get 
away out" of town.

13.90 Value of Product# Ruined Last Year 
Estimated at 950,000,000.

is so strong in the govern- 
in the legislature that It Costs Lessandment

the municipalities must act together if 
they are to make their Influence felt.

Toronto’s application to
1.20 Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 13.—The report 

of the Department of Agriculture, 
which was laid down on the table of 
the legislature by Hon. Mr. Roblin, 
points out that the province has had 
two seasons of unusual prosperity.and 
that the community of farmers is the 
rugged pillar around which every com
mercial enterprise twines. The founda
tions of this pillar rest upon 25,000,- 
000 acres of rich arable land, 
value of agricultural products raised 
during the year is estimated at over 
$50,000,000.

“This Is a remarkable production for 
41,000 fanners," says the1 report.

Another feature Is that lands thru- 
out the province, as In the territory, 
have largely Increased In value during 
the last two or three years.

Canaries are kept in good eingisg coé
dition more economically when fed oo 
COTTAM'S SEED than in any other 
way. They don't eat so much, for every 
grain is pluny> and nutritious, ft** 
from dirt and empty husks and pro 
duces the best results. £120]

i
Last year

the legislature was refused, 
stand no better chance of running the 
gauntlet of corporate hostility this 

but for the public opinion that

tenIt would clal-■ Wl16.00 ptied 
ordei 
sued 
Bleed 
to ad

convention.
year
has been aroused thruout the province 
and now demands for a municipality 
equal rights ^lth a private company at 
Niagara Falls-

What Toronto failed to achieve last 
union of municipalities may fai! 

to accomplish at the coming session of 
Pretexts that were

8.75conferred upon the municipalities do 
not override the provisions of the Con
mee Act. Th* Berlin convention should 
make a clear-cut declaration affirming 
this fact.

nr.

UUe1t>?w?rthlla<*old foMiH
ofsny other binl food. Sold srerywhsre. #w4 l_TAM'S BIRD BOOK (!W pare*, illustra tod) prto™; To users of COTTAM SIED» copy with nuU chill* will be sent post paid for 12c.
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PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.year a

EDUCATIONAL IDEALS.
Among all the educational and other

ideals that are now being floated, we t-rary, but an analysis of Canadian im-
liear very little of one—the gospel of ports during the fiscal year which end-

Thu is a good, honest and thoro work- We hear i ed In June, 1902, conclusively showsinis is a ____ how the Canadian tariff, altho reduced
danger which Toronto must guard hat ln this country too much atten- jfi our favor by one-third, operates to

H°n is paid to the material and com- our great disadvantage as a whole. The 
agalns . . , mercial side of education to the neglect reason is that when the tariff was

The city has been blocked in a single- ^ ^ country where framed, raw materials, which we can-
handed effort to secure the privileges ° S ' uot supply, were lightly taxed, while
that have been accorded private com- ; cvery man ha* to work for hls own manufactures, of which our exports al-

, vo«... *Tt muv be living, where there are many miles of most entirely consist, were heavily rat-panies rtW Falls ^ fertlle land to be tllled, many railways td„to Prote^ Canadian industry. The
a# unsuccessful in a common ngnt wun . following figures, therefore, are not
sister municipalities. These possibtll 1 and bridges to be built, much mechani- surpri8ins;
ties make it Imperative that Toronto, eal v-ock to be done, it Is useless to de- —Canadian Imports From U.K. and 
while promoting by every means in her P,ore the fact that education takes a U S'p' ti]e F1f£y1, _Jear
power the municipal union movement, ’ similar tendency- From VH
should at the same time prepare n But is there really anything gross or Free goods ................  $60,879,000
separate application to the legislature materialistic in the teaching of techni- Dutiable goods.......... 68,922,000

j cal schools, schools of applirgl science, F.ree°go<Ss^
If the union of municipalities succeed agricultural colleges? Is there any- 

in the legislature, Toronto's application thing degrading in hard work well done? 
be withdrawn. If the union faits, Ruskln, who will hardly be repudiated

London Report : It Is all very well 
for Lord Strathcona to urge the con- The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listthe legislature, 

used to defeat the application of one 
municipality will be adapted in an ef
fort to defeat the application of con
certed municipal Interests- W.H.STONET. EATON C9™ Robinson Heart Orr.

Oakville, Feb. 13—A very keen con
test between W. H. Robinson, merch
ant, and C. R. Oirr of The New Era 
took place to-day for councillor for the 
Town of Oakville, owing to the resigna
tion of J. R. Byers. Both parties have 
been working very hard for the past 
week, but not the most sanguine ex
pected such a complete snow slide, Rob
inson’s majority being 165 over Orr.

V<

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO ja Th
the
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MAPLE SYRUPtransmit and distribute power they 
would be armed with the means of 
protecting their own'Interests.

There would be no danger of mono
poly in the production of power if one 
municipality, or a union of munici
palities, could buy so much power at 
Niagara Falls, transmit that power to
their own borders and distribute that .... , , , . __
power to their own citizens. which the people are forced to con-

The Conmee bill has laid the founds- stantly exercise with regard to the 
tion of a gigantic electric monopoly dealings of their representatives with 
and the first step to freedom and the corporations and concession hunters- 
protection of public rights is an amend- This Is a matter in which Canada is 
ment that will permit municipalities to unfortunately conforming to the “Am- 
buy power wholesale at the point of erican” rather than the British type of 
production and distribute power retail government. What is the function of

the chosen representatives of the peo
ple in parliament and the legislatures, 
if not to look after popular Interests ln

What

HIGH l’RICED MINISTERS a ra 
negil

E dForget That Their Duty la to Pro
tect the People. The "Empreaa Brand" put up by u« II 

guaranteed pure and wholesome.
for “Empress Brand." '

New Manager. >
B. W. Polger, formerly general sup 

ffrintendent of elevated lines of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co., and pre
viously general manager of the St. 
Lawrence River Steamboat Co., has 
been appointed manager of the Niagara 
Navigation Co., to succeed John Foy, 
who has retired from* that position, 
and has been elected president.

tion
agessirtJ Saturday Night; One of the peculiar 

developments of present-day politics in 
this country Is the amount of vigilance

Ask your grocer ThlCANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO, |
Toronto, onf* / B ,

11
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000.m T»rof
Jann
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on her own account. $14,143,000 
Dutiable goods .... 35,062,000 Cancer Can Be Cured, jIt will be seen that while our ex

ports of dutiable goods to Canada were 
more than half of those of the United 
States, our experts under the free list 
were only one-fourth as great. In other 
words, the Canadian tariff favors the 

.Ijlass of goods which the United States 
''Hiefly exports, while it puts us at a 
corresponding disadvantage, 
handicap the British trader, and then 
take a fraction off the handicap, is 
not to create a “preferential tariff” 
for us.

can
then Toronto can press heir application, ; by the seeker after high Ideals, teaches 
which would promise to every muni- a very different lesson. He Is always 
ripality within the area of distribution j emphasizing the ennobling quality of 
electrical power at the same price for

Rol"lint not through the medium of the «torn ty 
ach. When the growth attracts theatre» 
tion either by its appearance or the. 
salions produced no preparation admw 

through the stomach will aP
career. There Is only one «on 

of eradicating It and that metbnl 
at tW 

T»<

Horse and Buflrsry Stolen.
Larry Furlong, traveler for Cos- 

grave’s Brewery, left his horse and 
buggy outside Burke’s Hotel, corner 
Parliament and King-streets, yester
day morning, and during hls absence 
for a few minutes some one got in and 
drove off with it- Both the city and 
county police have been notified.

Ant the points of consumption.v isterod 
rent ifs
method .. ,
is followed, with wonderful sueeess, 
Cancer ' Hnnitarlum at Markham, 
minutes' walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE

honest work. Lover of art as lie was, 
he said that there were times when 
it was better to put plain glass ln a 
cottage than stained glass ln a cathe
dral. In "Unto This Last" he showed

BanDewey Laid Up With n Cold.
Washington, Feb. 13—Admiral Dewey every bargain that is struck? 

lias been confined to hts home for the are cabinets and ministers for If not 
last week with a severe cold and cough, to administer the heritage of the whole 
and by advice of hls physician, Medical people for the advantage of the whole 
Inspector Dixon, of the navy, he has people, and to exact the best terms ob- 
cancelled all his engagements for the talnable from everyone seeking to avail

themselves of any special privilege? 
__ Members of parliament, cabinet #iinls- 
— ! tors, all the officers of state, are 

ftustees for the people. The idea that 
Is to use as a gargle a few drops of parliaments and cabinets exist for the 

Poison's Nerviline in sweetened wat;-c. purpose of governing, in the ffMiee of 
and before retiring rub the throat and merely enacting laws, is Obsolete, and 
chest vigorously with Nerviline. , By falls to meet the new demands of the 
morning the soreness and inflammation ! age That is only a small part of their 
will have disappeared entirely- Nervi- true function. The greater and more 
line drives away the pain and cures important part Is the administration of 
sore throat and hoarseness quickly, the public domain—a term Including not 
simply because that's what It's made merely the land and Its wen 1th. but 
for. Buy a 25c. bottle from your drug- all natural powers and potentialities—

in the Interests of the many Instead of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills Stimulate the the few. This Is not state socialism.

ed. nor single tax, nor any other fad. It

Thewhich it is delivered ln Toronto.
The danger to be avoided is the multi

plication of pretexts which can be 
raised in the legislature to defeat the 
municipalities and give private corpor- how everything depended on the spirit 
aliens a monopoly at Niagara Falls. In which work is done. “Commercial- 
Toronto, profiting from the objections ism" Is spoken of as an evil thing, but 
that were raised to her application last Ruskln said that a merchant whose

Now to sent
i-alldfrUfll
Vttt,

8

“Pure soap 1” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

WPAftt.

There is scarcely any condition of dl-h™ - 
that is not benefited by the occasional 
n BIP'ANS Tabule, tor sale l» PrlÆ 
gists. The Five-Cent packet is enough f« 
an ordinary occasion. i he family butti 
CO cent,, contains a supply for a year.

present.THE FIRST STEP.

The Telegram : The Conmee bill pro
tects existing monopolies ln the pro
duction, transmission and distribution 
of power, and provides all the condi
tions for an effective hold-up against 
the communities which need cheap elec
tric energy from Niagara Falls.

So long as the Conmee bill is un
amended so long will monopoly control 
the production, transmission and distri
bution of energy, and private.ownershlp 
will load the current with the cost of gist to-day. 
paying dividends on watered stock.

If the municipalities could purchase, I Liver.

I Ri
Cara

Ing
Neu|
Chu
side

A Capital Cure for Sore Throat.
year, can construct a bill that will chal- first thought was to supply his custom- 
lenge criticism. There is no telling ers with sound, honest wares was en- 
what new argument will be advanced \ gaged in one of the most honorable of 
against the union movement, and the callings, 
municipalities will be safer with two 
strings to their bow- 

All these phases of the situation will 
no doubt be considered at the Berlin 
meeting. The convention will have to 
be on guard against the Introduction of

Sunlight 
Soap

r.

-,
High ideals are good, but they ought 

not to be regarded as something separ
ate from or antagonistic to the common 
work that we must do every day. ,In 
fact, the real danger ln this country^ is 
not the neglect of ideals but the tend-

Ls
vim

REDUCES Cisraret» Drove Him io 111*.
Jamestown, N.Y-, Feb. 13—Warrel 

Grover, a former naval apprentice, lj 
old, crazed by clgaret smokto*

Ply
the
cept
test.BXPBN5X

year»
killed himself to-day.Ask fer the Octagon Bar. •3*
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“The Front Rank” | K>rs 1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AT THE THEATRES.

4aÏÏ^D or nowhere KAYS | "FAMOUS AS HOME DECORATORS"I
-T.C

Wizard of the Nile.”
Toronto—“A

m5lie!i’H—Splendid vandevllie Mil. 
Star~‘‘New York Stars,” burleeqnere.

has always been the aim of
Outlaw," new I!"SALADA Will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
ALL UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE

Montana NEW
WALL PAPERS.Patrick Campbell will conclude her 

guecearful engagement at the Princess The- 
to-day, presenting ‘‘The Second Mrs.

Cold That Mrs.Mantles Consisting offered. atre
Tanqueray” for the matinee and ‘‘Magda’ 
In the evening. At the Grand, the G ran 
Opera Company have been pleasing large 
audiences all week, and should do eo twice 
to-day. For those who like melodrama, the 
Toronto has offered . good entertainment, 
while Shea's varied program has also found 
considerable favor.

It has become necessary for us to devote three
did a

TRUNKS, VALISES, BUNDLES, 
BAGS, BICYCLES, GO-CARTS, 

UMBRELLAS, ETC.,

Positive Clearance To-Day 
and Saturday 

Greatest Reductions

times the space to wall papers that we
The alterations on the second floorCeylon Tea. A yearly sale of eleven million pack

ets speaks volumes for Its success through In. 
comparable quality.

Black or
Uncolored Green

year ago.
that this has made necessary are now complete, At the Auction Rooms of CHas. M. 

Henderson & Co.,

87 and 89 King Street East
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th, AT

J,.E. QUICK,
General Baggage Agent.

and our stocks of artistic wall papers are arriv
ing. The many beautiful things shown in pre
vious seasons will not have been forgotten by 
homefurnishers. Rut this year we far surpass 
any effort of the past. The designs and color
ings in our fine American, French and F.nglish 
papers this season are such as must interest 
everyone who has an eye for the beautiful. 
We get altogether away from the common rut 
in wall papers and show a large range of pat
terns that are altogether exclusive to our own 
business. It costs no more to put a fine paper 
on your walls than it does a common paper, 
and you will be surprised at how little we 
charge for these beautiful goods.

Sealed Lead Packets Only
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. 67Among the attractions to visit Toronto 

next week Is the original big o*y produc
tion of that e>»-popular and effervescent 
musical comedy favorite, “The Burgomas
ter ” This Is the "all-star” company 
which has been appearing In the large 
cities and enjoyed the phenomenal un
broken season of 100 straight weeks. This 
yesr the production Is new thruout in the 
wsv of scenery, costumes and effects, and 
many new and novel features have been 
added, making It in fact, a new production 
thruout. "The Burgomaster" Is too well- 
known among the musical-loving peuple of 
this countrv to need further Introduction 
save to say that It may he characterized 
as a veritable Aladdin achievement, which 
is barked b.v gorgeous settings and fantas
tic stage pictures.

Ladies’
Black Jackets

Were 12.00-15.00 
Reduced to 4.50—6.50

11 A.M.

i
it too severe
the sick." - CAXADIA1V

OPPORTUNITIES

100.000,000 Bushels
Ladies’
Colored Jackets

Were 10.00-15.00 
Reduced to 4.50—6.50

r of yourself 
k cold; stop 
you'll maybe 

fift. My Cold 
ly and easily 
[ ted and re- 
rhe mass of 
pved and ant 

of Toronto 
factory proof 
hat my Cold 
very form of 
rften danger-

Wben Ward and Vokes present their sec
ond edition of "The Head Waiters" at the 
Grand Opera House next week, it fs pro- 
mlsed that an all-new entertainment will 
he found. New in every sense—music, 
songs, fun, wardrobe, scenery—all have 
been unstlntluglv provided to maintain the 
trade-mark of these favorite corned,ans. It 
Is this spirit of enterprise which has placed 
this organization In the front ranks of musi
cal comedy attractions, and Manager Stair 
and Ward and Vokes are wideawake to 
the Importance of keeping their fun fresh, 
the music new and Jingling, and the scenery

t

Grain Crop In Manitoba In 1002. 
Proportionate yield In Alberta, Assinl 

bola and Saskatchewan.
MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 

sale on easv terms In the Northwest.
Immense timber and mineral resource, la 

British Columbia.
OPENINGS for Ranchers, Farmers. Dairy

men, Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write yonr nearest Canadian 
Agent for free Illustrated booklets on 
"Western Canada” and "British Columbia.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

*

Ladies’
Black and 
Colored Costumes

choir’s program, but this was unfeasible. 
However, It will be heard this evening in 
all lte completeness. Originally Intended 
for dedication to Napoleon the Great, this 
symphony has for it» artistic aim not the 
description of heroic achievements, but <xf 
the forcible and convincing sentiments of a 
great character.

ever-present hero prevents the crime almost 
at its consummation. Foi r massive scenes, 
one of which shows the Interior of a large 
department store, 22 speaking partaa squad 
of policemen and a bevy of pretty sales 
ladles, are distinguishing features of the 
new play.

—See our artistic line of new Ameri
can Wall Papers.

—See our artistic line of new French 
Wall Papers.

—See our artistic line of new English 
Wall Papers

Samples for any room or number of rooms will 
be gladly sent to out-of-town customers on ap
plication. Describe as carefully as you can 
what kind of papers you desire.

Pacific

At the Star next week, the Rose Sydell 
London Belies Company will offer a good 
program of two burlesques and an olio, 
which are not only truly original In con
ception, but said to be Immensely hilarious. 
This can be imagined by the speaking title 
of the first, “Barn Storming," which gives 
opportunity for the singing of many pleas
ing and patriotic airs. The olio is a strong 
one, and among its entertainers sure to be 
recognized as top-liners ere Chet stately and 
handsome stage queen. Rose Sydell, Camp
bell and Weber. Garnelln and Shirk, the 
Musical Bells Ruth Denver & Co., Wash- 
hum and Grant, the Mozart Comedy Four 
and the Masses.

The vehicle used to introduce the entire 
company is "Married; Mashers,” a comic 
bit of mirth and humor. There will be 
given the usu4fl matinees during the en
gagement of tills company.
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PATIENT 200 YEARS OLD.Were 18.00—20.00—25.00 
—30.00

Reduced to 8.00 — 9.00— 
12.00—14.00

Atlantic Transport LineRemember# Seeing1Russian, Who
Peter the Great, Still Lire#. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Vienna, Feb. 13.—Volkeblatt to-day 
vouches for the fact that there to at 
present a patient In a hospital at Tomek, 
Siberia, who is 200 years of age.

His age, the paper says. Is authenti
cated by his birth certificate and other 
documents, among which la a passport 
issued to him In 1763, In which his age 
is given as 60- 
tifleate to dated 1780 and it is stated 
in it that the couple had been married 
47 yeairs. A son died in 1824, aged 00 
years.

This Russian Methuselah, VolSblatt, 
remembers having seen Peter the Great 
of Russia, who reigned in the early 
half of the eighteenth century, and his 
wife, Katherine, who succeeded him. 
While the aged patient is bed-ridden, he 
is mentally sound.

Indian* at Capital,
Washington, Feb.' 13—A delegation 

of distinguished Indian chiefs, headed 
by Chief Joseph of the Nez Perces, and 
including Andrew John, a Seneca of 
New York, called upon the President 
to-day. The Indians, robed in gorgeous 
blankets, were Introduced to the Presi
dent by Gen. Leonard Wood and Col. 
Scott, both of whom had campaigned 
against Chief Joseph in the West- The 
President invited them to attend the 
army and navy reception at the White 
House to-night as his guests.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK.

. Fell. Slst 0 a.m. 
..............Feb. 28thLadies’

Black Skirts
SS. Manitou . . . • 
SS. Minnetonka . 
8S. Minneapolis • 
SS. Minnehaha • • 
SS. Mesaba... •

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
* Limited.

. .... March 7th 
.... Mardi 14th 
.... March 21st

36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.Were 5.00—6.00 
Reduced to 3.00

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Paieenger Age

His wife’s death cer-
nt. corner Toronto and 
Street*.I s Mrs. Patrick Campbell interviewed Crown 

Attorney Curry and Magistrate Denison yes
terday In an endeavor to secure the release 
of W. H. Bivclutil, the utility man of her 
company, who was sentenced on Thursday 
to 20 days In Jail for taking silverware and 
things from the Grand Union Hotel. Her 
pleading availed nothing. Iteyond the infor
mation that the case mdght he referred to 
the Minister of Justice at Ottawa.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.YOUV

* Children’s 
Ulsters and Reefers

SPRHOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEIBE

Fast Mall Service from Son Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

................... Feb. 1»
................... Feb. 28
...........March 12
..... March 21 
... ....April 2

THE
JUDGE

I-SS. Sierra..............
SS. Alameda . .
SS. Sonoma .. •
SS. Alameda • •
SS. Ventarla • «
Carrying first, secoad and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

laide-streets, Toronto.

Were 4.50—5.00—6.00— 
7.00

Red used to 2.00 -2.25 — 
2.50—3.25

tile fol- 
i ii To-

Mr. Charles A. E. Harris» has completed 
the program for the great Musical Festival 
to be held In Toronto on April 16, 17 and 
IS. There will bp three evening Festival 
events and n miscellaneous concert by the 
orchestra and artists.

The first evening. Tim rail ay, will he 
known ns Mackenzie Night, at I the works 
for that concert having been selected from 
the Works of Sir Alexander Campbell Mac
kenzie. who will personally conduct The 
festival. The selections by the chorus will 
consist of "Coronation March," "A Song of 
Thanksgiving for Peace,” Three of Shakes
peare's Sonnets," Burns' "Scottish Rhap
sodic." and "The Dream of Julial.”

On Friday evening "The Golden Legend,” 
"London Day By Day," by A. 

C. Mackenzie, and Stanfords ballad, 
"Rattle of the Baltic," will be produced.

On Saturday afternoon the program will 
Include a solo. "Onaway, Awake, Beloved." 
by Wilfrid Virgo, and another solo, "The 
liappv Birds Fly To and Fro.” by Mllli- 

Dttiel Wood will sing “Mig-

and gowns bright and ploasing to the eye. 
The oomr*anv this year numbers 50 people, 
mid the eborol adjunct is nearly 4<‘ strong. 
The principals of the company are Happy 
Ward. Harry Vokes, Lucy Daly. Margaret 
Daly Vokes. Allen Curtis, Joe Kelly, T<my 
Williams. I Id die Judge, Louis Powers, Hel
en Norton, Jorie Duly. May Murray. Bert 
Wnlnriglu. Fred Whitfield. Dan Coleman 
and the Tuxedo Ladies’ Band.

“Fiddle-Dee-Dee,” with its bevy of beau
tiful chorus girls, Its clever comedians, 
beautiful new costumes and scenery, its 
catchy music and new and popular songs, 
will come to Shea’s Theatre next week. For 
this season the company has been entirely 
re-costumed, and the production starts out 
equipped in every wav 
music ami fun. “FbMle-Dee-Deo” lias not 
been equalled in this line of entertainment. 
It was one of the biggest Weber-Fields 
Successes, and also ran for 20 consecutive 
weeks in Buffalo. Klee aud Cady are an 
original team of German comedians. Henri
etta Lee. who takes the part laid down by 
Lillian Russell, is a handsome and talented 

good voice. Dorothy Drew 
and the Ilose y-I’osey girls will be heard 
again, and Charles P. Morrison, John G. 
Sparks, Bobby North and others are a great 
help to the merriment.

W1THOLT

How many men are with
out a head of hair or are 

I gradually losing the little
they have- i his makes 

■ young men look old, and
old men look older, not to 
mention the question of 
health, for nature intend
ed the head to be covered.

WITH

Dorenwend’s Toupees and 
Wigs are constructed with 
the view of overcoming 
nature’s defects by cover
ing the head with a na
tural hair covering which 
has no trace of being 
artificial in appearance.

The verdict must be in favor of Dorenwend’s Toupees and Wigs.x 
Full particulars in our circular “Baldness.”

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto» Limited,
103 and 103 Yonge Street.

Canvas Cov- 
li hardwood 

lv.rge brass 
nd compart- These more than usually good 

offers cannot be promised 
after Saturday.1 3.79

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINELUE by Sullivan:

JOHN GATT0 & SON as a new shew. For NEW YORK AND THE COMMETT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloiii

SAILINGS:

brass lock» For a South African Observatory.
New York, Feb. 33.—Father Edward 

Goetz, S.J., a famous South Afrd.?an 
astronomer, who has spent the last 
fourteen
American scientists,
France. He will go directly to Paris, 
where he will procure the» astronomi
cal, magnetic and meteorological in
strument® with which to begin the 
work in the first reliable observatory 
ever established in South Africa. It 
will be located at Buluwayo, Rhodesia,

1.751 King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
Send for it. ... .ryndam

ROTTERDAM 
AMSTERDAM 
. STATE A D A M „ 
. . .RYNDAM
. . NOORDAJM 
ROTTERDAM

and all particular* 
MELVILLE,

Can. Pam. Agent. Toronto

Feb. 18. . .
March 4 ... 
March 11 .
March 18 
March 25 .

cent B

will give a duet. >w Sweet the Moon
light Sleeps.” The selections by line or
chestra will Include ‘‘The Cricket on the 
Hearth.”

Saturday evening Will tie known fls Na
tional Night. Reginald Davidson will tting 
songs from- “The Lords of the Seas." E'se- 
where on the program are “The Cotter's 
Saturday Night,” to l>* produced by the 
national chorus and orchestra, and the 
“Banner of St. George,” by Madame Bau- 
velt and the chorus and orchestra.

rennan.
and Ethel Wood and Wilfrid Virgo months conferring with 

has sailed forBOY IS SATISFIED,. AGNES.
aelrvsp. with aTho His Father and Mother Are Far 

Away. s'
April 1......... .
April 8..........................

For rates of passage 
aonlv R. M.

'Chief Justice Meredith yesterday re
ferred to the Official Guardian, Mr. \ new melodrama, entitled “Only A Shop

SXWÆ15EHEBS3HSE:
Chicago, for the custody of their 15-j working man and woman toiling under the

banner of honest labor. It is the story of 
a poor shop girl, winning the love of a man 

Toronto. The request is in the shape <>f wealth. At first it is but an innocent 
of an application for a writ of habeas 1 flirtation, until the true worth of the girl
connus acmnst William <Yu-Hott nf ti,„ vhows the hero the difference between tho corpus against^ vwiiiam Corbett of the sh.rlhl>r truth and fidelity of the poor shop

.P.Iv. passenger department, with g;ri over the butterfly flirt of the exclusive 
whom the boy has been staying. Pink- pot. The rival of tlie shop girl for the love 
ney was cashier of the defunct Farms 
era’ Loan Co. prior to the crash, when 
he wemt south. Marital troubles also 
afflicted him, and a divorce was se
cured by his wife. When Piinkney re
turned to Chicago» from Mexico* a re
conciliation was effected,, and a re
marriage took place. Three sons of 
the couple were staying with Mr. Cor
bett, and two of them returned to their 
parents, but Leland is averse to do
ing the same. He is employed in To
ronto. His parents allege that Mr.
Corbett has Influenced the boy against 
them. Mr. Harcourt will take the 
boy s statement. t

A claim thirty years old has been 
brought forward by John Harvey,
Harnillon, against the estate of the 
late John McKay, Woodstock, on which 
he alleges the life insurance policy of 
the deceased, amounting to .$1400, was 
assigned to him. The company has 
paid the money into court, and Chief 
Justice Meredith heard the case yes
terday. The widow is the adverse 
claimant.

COWAN denies interview. 136Died In «oath Afrltiau
Fredericton, N B.. Feb. 13.—Word 

has been received here of the death at 
Johannesburg. South Africa, of Dr. El
der Mullin, who resigned his position a 
year ago as principal of the Normal 
School here, to accept a similar posi
tion at Pretoria, at a salary of $5000. 
the cause of death was enteric ,fever 
His Illness was short.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Did Not S*T Sift Wilfrid Called Mr. 
Tarte ai Trail orlos year-old son Leland, who is living m Mr. A. S. Vogt, conductor of tihe Mendels- 

scitin ('hoir, expresses the opinion that the 
program for to-night’s concert of the Pitts
burg Orchestra If, from an education view
point. the most exceptional ever presented 
in Toronto. As hi» announced on Thursday 
evening, it was the original purpose of the 
Mendelssohn < h<4r to include the notable 
Beethoven “Heroic” symphony In the

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHII.'PIMNW 
8ETTLKMI1NT8,

age when 
passionate 
marvelous 

o the time 
r any time 

age.

Windsor, Feb. 13.—"The statements 
attributed to me regarding the breach 
between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon.
J. I. Tarte, formerly Minister of Pub
lic Works, are entirely false," said M.
K. Cowan, M.P., who wna quoted by a 
Toronto newspaper as saying that the 
Premier accused the former Minister of 
Public Works of treachery.

"There may be some differences In 
politics between the two men," 
tlnued Mr. Cowan, “but if is certain 
that they are still warm friends. If j 
the Premier felt sore over the former 
Minister's action, it to certain that he 

about telling of it. I

ISLANDS, STRAITS 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.of the hero descends to murderous attempts 
to rid herself of her hated rival, but the

... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 21 

. . March 3

SS. China .........................
•S. Doric
SS. Nippon Mam. . •
SS. Sebaa...........................
SS. Coptic.......................
SS. America Mara •. 
SS. Korea

Vertigo or Dizzinessfoiling the 
n complex- 
free from 
ITALIAN 

tihe wasted 
I and reno- 
| 1rs entire 
Ii ration for 
liently and 
ply all that

March 11 
March 10 
March. 27

V

COTl- April 4
. For rate* of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Accompanied by sick, nervous headache, irritability, nervous exhaustion, 

stomach troubles and sleeplessness is the forerunner of
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEhas not gone 

have been assured that Mr. Tarte does 
not place any reliance In the story*”IT PARALYSIS, EPILEPSY AND INSANITY New York, Genoa, Naples. Alexandria, 

Hgypt, via the Azores.
FROM NZW TORK.Pnblle School Property Committee.

The Property Committee of the Public ! 
School Boonl met yesterday afternoon. They 
accepted the lenders of the Canada Foundry 
Company for a fence arouud Winchester- 
street School, costing $260 per running 
foot! J. D. Young, for maple floors In three , 
of the schools, costing $300, and James , 
Sherlock, hot-water heating for 16 schools.

They also submitted draft estimates, re- - 
ported bv the sub-Committee on Buildings. 
The grounds of the following schools are to 
be enlarged : Crawford-street, Queen Vic
toria, Dewson-street, Doverconrt, Palmers- 
t on-avenuc. Borden-street, Ussex-street, 
CUntou-street, Grace-street, Manning-ave- 

McCaul-street, Elizabeth-street and 
George-street.

The following schools were in the esti
mates for enlargement of buildings : Essex- 
street, Borden-street, Wlthrow-avenue and 
Kew Beaeb. The latter is specially In need 
of an addition, as It holds one of Its classes 
In the hall. In the summer this school has 
twice the number of pupils that It has,now.

The committee an the revision of bylaws 
met afterwards, and appointed C. A. B. 
Brown as chairman. They meet on Tues
day.

IORIGINALITY ....................... .Feb. 10
• ••••••• «Feb» 24
................. March .10
• .............. March 17
................ March 31
e end all particular*.

MELVILLE.
Can. Paaeenger Agent, Toronto.

Lombardia.. • 
Sardegna.., . 
Liguria •«••••
Sicilia .......
Lombardia •..

No ailments are so horrible to contemplate and none cause such misery

as those which end in Mental and Physical Helplessness.less
ingine ron* 
hen led on 

any other 
i, for every 
tious, free 

d pro-

For rate* of 
apply

IS THE KEYNOTE OF 
THE PEMBER STORE-

Suddenly the victim of vertigo is thrown to 
the ground as though struck with a blow, and 
though not unconscious he is unable to help 
himself. He may have been warned by con
fusion of vision and thoughts and by the 
sight of objects apparently moving around 
him, by sparks before the eyes or a rising and 
falling motion like the swell of the ocean ; he 
may have been subject to indigestion, liver 
disorders, constipation, pain or oppression after 
meals, nausea, heartburn, belching of wind-, 
nervousness, headache and sleeplessness, but 
the first stroke of vertigo or dizziness may 
come on him unexpectedly at his work or on 
the street.

As the sufferer from vertigo or dizzy spells 
comes to realize that his trouble is likely to
end in paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
epilepsy, insanity or some dreadful 
form of helplessness he becomes 
morose, irritable, suspicious and 
melancholy and it is only with patient and 
persistent treatment that he is restored.

As the direct cause of vertigo and the ac
companying symptoms is an exhausted and 
depleted condition of the brain and nérve 
cells, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is by far
the most satisfactory treatment that can pos
sibly be obtained. This statement is endorsed 
by scores and hundreds of people who have 
been cured by this great food cure.

ed

MoneyOrdersWilliam Douglas, K.C., yesterday ap
plied for an order to set aside the 
order of the Master in Chambers Is
sued on Thursday to own pel George 
Sleeman of Guelph, and Mrs. Sleeman 
to attend examination for discovery.

Thomas Coulter, a farfner of Wheat
ley, is appealing at Osgoode HaTl
against a judgment secured against 
him by William Thompson and Adam 
Pinch, executors of the will of John 
David Tliewes, a farmer, for $1000. 
Thefwes, when ill dn Chatham Hospi
tal, is said to have -sold his farm to 
Coulter for $1000, but the executors 
have been unable to secure trace of 

* that amount, and are suing Coulter 
for it. At the trial, the case was dis
missed, 'but on an appeal the exek?ufors 
were given judgment. Coulter seeks to 
upset the reversal.

’Hie Towmship of Farnworth and 
the Michigan Central Railway are ap
pealing against a judgment of $1000 
secured by John Holden of Toronto 
and his wife for injuries received at 
a railway crossing thru the alleged 
negligence of the appellants.

F.dwa.rd Crabtree of Toronto Junc
tion has issued a writ for .SotXMi dam
ages for injuries against the Dodge 
Sift Wood Pulley Co.

Thomas Robson, millet* of Brantford, i j 
died leaving an estate of about $40.- ; • 
000. John and R. C. Robson are now I 
preceding in the High Court against, 
Jane Robson. Mary Gardiner and • î.
S. Robson, executors of the will, to ; 
pet aside a consent judgment in an 
action over the will, by which Jane 
Robson got $2700.

s an
[120] DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and loiters of Credit Issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

In its artistic hair designs, 
hair treatment, hair dressing 
styles and -

nue,pnre “BARI 
ite put uf 

il Krf»d,Bird Bread TTAM8EKD
ms the rahi«. Read COT- 
d) prlwith rusty 
^ 2456

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8Line,
eo Me.; FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 

Liverpool, Bristol and London.'IN ITS ADVERTISING*
ToToTo

Liverpool Bristol. London. 
Feb. 6“ Imitation ” being the sin- 

cerest flattery, we have public 
reason to feel abundantly sat
isfied at our success in endeav
oring to interest and thorough
ly please and satisfy our 
patrons.

Montcalm ,
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb, 7 
Lake Brie Feb. 14 
LakeMegantlc 
Lake Cha 

plain 
Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Erie Mar. 21 
LakeMegantlc Mar.28

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, SO Yonge Street.

Feb. 6

NE rti Set Back to Pole».
St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—The Ger

man National Committee, which to op
posing the pokvnization of Eastern 
Prussia, is success<ully recalling the 
German settlers in South Russia, by 
offering them land under easy con
ditions around Posen. Two thousand 
German 
Volyn, are 
mir in the coming spring. Hundreds 
left last year.

Feb. 21
m-c Feb. 28r. Mar. 7

REET
256

families, according to The 
preparing to leave Khlto-

RUP i\ NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS 
AND NEW IDEAS

iiup by OS II
Acted a. a Dummy.

New York, Feb. 13—Another arrest 
made to-day In connection withif!less Brand.” 

SYBIP CO.,
I was

the life Insurance frauds, in which 
a number of Italians are alleged to be 
implicated. The new prisoner is Emilio 
Cirrlno, who, it is alleged, acted as 
the "dummy” for the medical exami
nations.

• • •

W. T. Pember■
a

Cured.
Canada’s tfair and 
Scalp Specialist,

■Will Not Buy the Ship».
Berlin, Fei>. 13.—The German Navy 

Department, after considering the pro
posal that Germany purchase the four 
battleships being constructed for Ar
gentina and Chile in England and 
Italy, has decided not to do so.

f the Ftnm 
t-rs i tii* alien 

or ihe sen- 
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North HnntlnRft Conservative*.

A Liberal-Conservative convention 
for Korth Hastings will be held at 
Bancroft Thursday. Feb. 2<>. at 2 p.m. 
The following gentlemen will be pro- 
Fpfit : Harry Corby, A- W. Cars- 
oallen. M.P. : J. W. Pea-rce. M.L.A.: K. 
G us Porter, M.P.. and T. W. IT. Lea
vitt. Conservative organizer.

a Street.itlu.'l 127-1293;; 'St1

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.!

FLORIDA EXCURSION
$60.1 7

Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. bare Just 
Issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
IfndJr the title of "Tour to Jamaica, en 
Boute to England," describing the beautle. 
aud attractions of this ne.*d route. Ihe 
Information It contains la eery compre

hensive aud anybody who eonteraplatea 
1 a winter voyage to England should obtain 

From N Y Friday, Feb. 27th, 3 p.m. “nrtir,tiara of the trip, by whl.fi they 
F^st cabm meals and berth included. trill avoid the rigors of a winter voyag.
lirst cabin, the North Atlantic, and .at the sa ne

D M. MELVILLE, time, avail themselves of ihe ouportunlyt
AGENT. 246 of making short or lengthened stay In
su ’ „ the beautlf Island of Jamaica. ed

Cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto

goo Mill» to Open.
Montreal, Feb. 13.—The Montreal re

presentatives of the Clergue syndicate 
stated to-day that the rail mill at the 
"Soo" will re-open Just as soon as the 
blowing engines are received.

6
free

Toronto to Jacksonville, Florida, and Return 
Via Clyde Une S. S- "Iroquois”

K!>y n TTrnln.

Carney nr i V vk Millor. both young 
rnen of Bergen, c f thoir lives by be
ing struck by h f;{«t freight on the 
New York c’en t rM last night at 
* hurchville They got off the wrong 
Bide of the train.

Rochester. 1JL—JohnFeb.
T Tobacco Absorption.

Montreal. Que-, Feb. 13.—The Quebec- 
Amerlcan Tobacco Company yesterday 
closed the deal absorbing the property 
of Messrs. B. Houde & Co-, tobacco 
manufacturers.

The Surest re ft for Werl». Celeb ruled Lehigh Valley Coal. I *
Is a few applications of Putnam's Meelrs. p. Burns & Co. respectfully hog Bv-.M.P. Dies Suddenly.
Painless Wart and Corn Extractor. It (0 announce that they have received a cou- rharlottetown, P.E.I. Feb. 13.—James
has been used successfully for 30 years signment of above-named famous coul, and LlhPra|, ex-M.P. for Prince County,
and never fails. Try "Putnam's." •"eparPPatrro for one wefk ! died suddenly this morning.

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD, ill-health
jonal u-e o' 

ue bv Drug- 
- . hough for 
ahily bottle, 
j tar.

, 80Y0INGE STREETNot only restores to the brain and nerves full control of the bdffy and its various organs but also 

builds up flesh and tissue and instils new vigor and vitality into every nerve and every muscle. 
By weighing yourself while using it you can 
blood and nerve cells and is bound to do you good. 5® cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all 
dealers, or EDMAXSON, BATES & CO., Toronto.

» S. J.
Grant* All I)rnziltnn Demand*.

La Par. Bolivia. Feb 13.—The Bo'i- 
vlnn

-■

govr>mmr*nt. has delivered it-s re
ply to the ultimo turn 
the Brazilian Minister.

uneondifionally. but under 
test, all the Brazilian demands.

prove this beyond dispute. It creates new, rich1A Die.
13—Werr« 
,prentice, F 
-et smoklnS

jpresented by 
Bolivia àc- 7"r>ro- 24(1
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DOMINION LINE
—HALIFAX SERVICE— 

“Casnada” ..
««Canada”. . . .
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boston— 
««Commonwealth” • •
«•New England” .... Feb. 2*tb

....Me rob <lth 

. . . April 3rd

. . Feb. Hth1'

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 24
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2167

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.
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HUSBAND ifif ■Woodworkers Complain That Piano 
Polishers Withdrew and Com

mittee Will Investigate.
ifif IA Thankful Letter from a Wife Who 

Reformed a Dissipated Husband 
With Tasteless Samaria 

Prescription.

- ■v00if i
/A 5?\\ ifaldermen to be kepi in line. ^

A wm
'i

ifX i IObject to PowerShe Says: “To-day He Is a Perfect Tia.i.-» 
Man."

Council 
Being Given Fire Chief to x

ifif Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINEhi m iUnion.Break Up any

rA n#Almost an hour was spent Thursday 
night at the meeting of the District 
Trades and Labor Council,discussing the 
advisability of investigating the tioubles

and

6if «“I do notknowhow 
toexpress inygrati- 
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen 
cannot express the 
feeling of gratitude 
I have. We owe 
to you my husband's life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To

il «
i'j ifif.

The Remedy of the New Century—the 
most wonderful Medicine ever discovered. It is 
astounding the medical world, 
cured in one month in Paris.
Medical Board has recommended this remedy 
for use in the Insane Asylums where, as is well 
known, a majority of the male inmates are victims 
of lost vitality in its most terrible form. In Europe 
the remedy is endorsed by all governments and is 
now used as a specific in the great standing armies 
of both France and Germany. Stops losses in from 
seven to ten days so that they never return. 
Drains entirely cease after a few day’s treatment. 
The skin becomes clean, the eyes bright. Head
aches disappear. No more weak memory, the mind 
becomes bright and active. A food for brain 
and blood.

V FPolishersthe Pianobetween
Varnishers and the Woodworkers. The 
polishers belonged to the Woodwork- {J 

ers' Union until they felt that as a 
separate industry they should have a 
separate union. The formation of their 
own union took away from the wood- 0* 
workers a large membership, and these 00 
latter last night demanded ithe ap- 

„ ...... pointment of a committee to Investigate 0%,
day he is a perfect man, which he had lhe mvthods pursued in breaking up 
not been for the last three years on 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed

8vk ». 10,000 cases 
The National

0%

g
« 2--

XO
0%

RifThe following were ap- 
committee: Messrs.

Robert

their union- 
pointed on the

hnd money order for another treat- Douglas, Armstrong, March, 
ment for a friend's husband, whose Glockling and John Tweed, 
case is quite similar to my own hus- The Municipal Committee advised in 
band’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- its report that other quarters be sou g at 
neauve. for the place of meeting. Vice-presi- 00
CBCC CAMDI C and pamphlet giving fall dent Simpson objected to smoking dur- 00 
rriLL OMIlIrLC particulars, testimonials, Ing the meetings, as It prevented the 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Correa- attendance of lady delegates, and hence-

frV'u smokin« w‘»1be ?utf^n x23Jordan street. ToronM.r the Council room. The Organization
Also for v?ale at Bingham’s Drag Store. Committee reported on the Firemen s 

Yonge-street. Union, and protested against po.vetr

■

85f New Subscribers to
The World ff

IF The World can get 3000 new subscribers in Toronto it || 
1 will then have the largest circulation of any Toronto news- 00 
paper within the city limits. It would also have a larger morn- X 
ing issuethan any morning paper published in Canada. The 
World has long established itself as the brightest newspaper in M 
Canada. O

We want 3000 more readers—and it is proposed to adopt 
the plan of the up-to-date merchant and have a grand bargain X 
week. v

To new subscribers we will deliver The Daily World 5$ 
and The Sunday World for one year for $4. The Sunday p 
World will be delivered before midnight each Saturday durina 
the year. The Daily World is delivered before 6.30 each X 
morning.

We will deliver The Daily World, The Sunday World 
and The Canadian Magazine to any address tor $6.00 a year. ” 
The Canadian Magazine is one of the best publications in 
Canada.^ It is regularly sold at $2.50 a year,and has already a p 
very large monthly issue.

lot)
being given to the Chief, or to any 
person, to clbse up a union- It wag re
commended that the aldermen who j 
voted him the power should be kept in i 

remarked that , 
He

I thought Chief Thompson was playing
New' York, Feb- 13.-President to the and boxes.

T>ni,eovft,t oty - . , , ,, j A letter from the Cutters’ and Trim-Ro»se\ elt again has sounded the tcosin | mers- Union was read, asking for moral {
as to the perils of the nation from ! support, and the purchase by union i 
childless marriages and from celiba?y.
He reiterates the protest of the

TO BE CHILDLESS A CRIME. A PERMANENT CUREScIAhW Pemons Denounced by Presl Ime- President Cox
some people played to the boxes.dent Roosevelt in n Lel'ter. If

8 no matter how c_ronic the case. Just send us 
to-day your name and address plainly written, 
and a five day’s treatment of Restorine will be sent

men of blue label goods. Several dele- 0% 
gates present thought the strikers 00 
should have notilied the Council of 
their intention before striking. This 10% 
was pointed out to be iliqo-sible. and %p 
they were assured support A yiotlon 00 
to give $10 to the Single Tax Ass,' 00 
elation for Sunday afternoon lectures %0 
was lost by the president's casting vote. 0%

The Marble Workers' Union last v 
night elected the following officers: j 
President, W. Davy: vice-president, A. ! X 
Hailey ; recording so votary, o. Burton; ; '*0 
financial secretary, F- Potts : treasyer, j 
J Crockett: tyler, R. Bradley: aele- i ÎC 
gates to District Trades and Labor 
Council. Messrs. Bailey, Fraser and 
Woodhouse; delegates to Building 
Trades' Council. Messrs. Davy, McMar- ; 
tin and McMurty.

The Tobacco Workers' I .oral Union : 
are about to start an active label agi
tation thru the city- Charles Lavoie 
was appointed label agitator and organ
izer fo- Canada at the meeting last 
night, and he will start immediately 
to carry out a campaign thruout On
tario and Quebec. Four candidates 
were initiated.

-

au
thors of "The Woman Who Tolls" that 
love of luxury and frivolity is 
hausting the vitality of the race. The 
book will be published on Saturday by 
a New York houfte. the authors being 
Mrs. John Van Vorst and Miss Ma de 
Van Vorst. who temporarily became 
factory girls to get their material.

Roosevelt Sees Knee Suicide.
Mr. Roosevelt, after reading the third 

chapter, wrote the following letter, 
which is used as a preface \

"White House, Washington,
Oct. 18, 1902.—My Dear 
Vorst :
say how much I have appreciated your 
article, ‘The Woman Who Toils.' But 
to me there is a most melancholy side 
to it when you touch tlpon what Is 
fundamentally infinitely more impor
tant, than any other question in this 
country—that is. the question of race 
suicide, complete or partial 

“An easy, good natured kindliness 
and a desire to be independent—that 
is. to live one's Life purely according 
to one's own desires—are in 
substitutes for the fundamental vir
tues. for the practice of the strong 
racial qualities without which there 
can be no strong race—the qualities of 
courage and resolution in both 
and women, of scorn of what is mean, 
b:-se and selfish, of eager desire to 
work, or fight, or suffer, as the case 
may be. provided the end to be gained 
is great enough, and the contemptuous 
putting aside of mere ease, me: e vapid 
pleasure, mere avoidance of tqjl end 
worry.

FREEex-

;
in plain sealed package. Do not hesitate a 
moment. We will treat you with success and 
with honest confidence.

DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer W 2341, 
MONTREAL.

CT *0
«

IXD.C., 
Mrs. Van 

I must write you a line to
» ■* I

£ « BEST QUALITY«

GOAL AND WOOD8 ÉSno sense

«DUNLOP N RENFREW- gpeg. price All THRE
C D

0* faCIiomc n to Contest the By-election 
for the Conservative*

THE DAILY WORLD................
for one year

THE SUNDAY WORLD...............
for one year

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, 
for one year

*0 LOWEST PRICES« il *,men 2
Pembroke. Feb. 13.—A large gather* 

of North Renfrew ‘ -iing of Conservatives 
assembled here to day for the purpose

offices:2.60 0.0

8 » a
20 Kin#r Street Weet.
413 Yonge Street.
T9» Y on Ate Street.
306 Queen Street Enit.

%0 20 4 Wellemley Street.
^ ! 415 Spadlna Avenue.

.170 Queen Street Went.
! 1352 Queen Street West.
! Esplanade Eiamt, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue

(At G.T.R. CroNNlng).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossline).

of selecting a candidate to coni est tjie 
riding in the interest of the party- 
ludward A. Dunlop, of the firm of Dun
lop & Coi, hardware merchants of 
Pembroke, was (he, ununi t ous choice 
of the convention- Lengthy addresses 
were delivered by the can îidat?, J. P. 
Whitney of M< irrisburg. Col. Mntheson, 
Hon- Peter White, sr., Peter White. Jr., 
George Smith, Conservative organizer. 
Maltawa, and others. The following 
officers were elected: President, Gid
eon De la hey: vice-presidents. Dr- Sparl
ing, Samuel Sun strum; secretary, H. W. 
Perret t-

M7.6000
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Only Thiiii*" Worth Hnvhitt:.

“I do not kno>- whether I most pity 
or most despise the foolish arid selfish 
man or woman who does not under
stand that he only things ready worth 
having in life are those the acquire
ment' of which normally means cost 
and effort. If a man or woman, thru 
no fault of his or hers, goes thru life 
denied those highest of all joys which 
spring only from home life from the 
having and bringing up of many 
healthy children, T feel for them deep 
and respectful sympathy—the sympa
thy one extends to the gallant fellow 
killed at the beginning of the cam
paign, or the man who toils hard and 
is brought to ruin by the fault rf 
others.

“But the man or woman who de
liberately avoids marriage and has a 
heart so cold as to know no passion* 
and a brain so shallow and selfish as 
to dislike having children, is in effect 
a criminal against the race and should 
he an object of contemptuous adhor- 
rence by all healthy people.

“There Is no physical tmv.'hle among 
us Americans. The trouble with rhe 
situation you set forth is one of 
character, and therefore we can eon- 

if we only will. Very sin- 
yours.

8
.. no '4^“ at tt. World Offloo. S3

Yonge-street, Toronto, or given to any membf-r of the Vv orld staff. %*
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GOCarling’s
Porter

iHaw Iii.pf-t-tar of Hoapllola.
Ambrose Kent yenterdny led ;| d-epu- 

tntion tu «ee Dr. Chamberlain, 5n- 
fpector of Hospitals, to refute state
ments made by a man named Elliott 
about the Hume for Incurables. TlVe 
charge was made, that the food sup
plied was of poor quality, and that the 
management »f the institution was 
negligent. The charges were shown to 
be without foundation. At 
there are 1,12 inmates, of whom 
than half are bed ridden. During the 
past year the Board of Management 
has had to draw on capital account, the 
revenue being Insufficient for running 
expenses.

LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDm
WHITE LABEL ALEis the kind the doctor 

ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

present
more Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

mi
AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

246mm
Sr.Jacksonville, <S4. Anauwltne. >1lnml.

Vilim Bench, Tnmpn.NjiRsnn and nil Florida 
?'ml Southern Winter Resorts, nre host 
reached via i.ehigh Vu I! \v Railroad and its 
<minutions, via Phihiclclpliia and Wnslilng- 
ton. For full Information, maps.
•aides and Illustrated literature call at Ce
ll igh Valley Office, 33 Yonge-street. B- nnl 
of Trade Building. Robert S. Lewis,Passen
ger Agent.

gagquer
cerel

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.ml“Theodore Roosevelt."

IllAMATEUR DESPERADOES
iB5252S35B5B5îS2SE5i25H5B52525r25Eac32523H5HSB5BîH5H5îSB5H525

Two Sent to Cenlrnl Vviwnn for 
Eiahlcen Montlm.

! INSIST ON HAVING OUH BRANDS .81216X 3
3Provincial Board of Health.

The Provincial B(^ard of Health yes
terday devoted its attention to meth
ods of sewage disposal. Dr. Amyot 
gave figures as to the cost of septic 
sewage tanks, and the Berlin system, 
as conducted by him, was approved of 
by the hoard. The report on diph
theria regulations was adopted as a 
whole-

Amatepr desperadoes had hotter h*1- 
Two men of this class, D'Arcy

>

i ♦ware.
Fahey and Martin Judge, appeared in COSGRAVE’S Îithe Police Court yesterday, and will 
spend the next eighteen months of 
their lives behind thel bars at the Cent
ral Prison. It will be remembered 
that a couple of Saturdays ago two 
Chinese laundries were "held up" at 
the point of a revolver and small sums 
of money taken. Fahey and Judgel 
were arrested as the guilty parties, 
and yesterday Gee Lee and Hong 
Chong, the Celestials concerned, told 
their stories. Several witnesses of 
the occurrence at Hong Chong's place 
gave positive identification, and Mag
istrate Denison observed that i.ad 
there been previous convictions against 
<he men they would have been given 
a five-year. term. He put them in the 
same class with the "Dalton Imitators” 
who stirred the city up a few years 
ago.
alleged theft of street car fare boxes, 
were remanded until the 20th- James 
Dyke admitted stealing a quantity of 
tobacco and will do 10 days. Cather
ine Fletcher and Elizabeth Brown arc 
said to have administered severe pun- 
.ishment to John Craig. They will ap
pear next Friday.

>
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ALE, PORTER, HALE AND HALF

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

OOSCRAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of 
you will drink none other, course

OOSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

Remember ! Always call for 267

IJ i
♦ 3:j > ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
IBEKHT ♦ siokijtfr> £4-

hmit lté* X >.NX"

XSPECIAL >♦
•f ♦ALE

: ; COALAND WOOD3OH
E +++++■++++++++++++++ 3

8L THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED. J3
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
At Lowest 

{ Cash Prices.

Ben Cnhen and Chas. Lewis, Each of the chief 
organs of the body is a 
link in the chain of life.
A chain is no stronger 
than its weakest link, 
the body no stronger 
than its weakest organ.
If there is weakness of 
heart or lungs, liver or 
kidneys, there Is a weak 
link in the chain of life 
which may snap at any 
time. Often this so- 
called " weakness ” is 
caused by lack of nutri
tion, the result of disease 
of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and 
nutrition. Diseases o f 
the stomach and its allied 
organs are cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery.
When the diseased stom
ach is cured, diseases of 
other organs which seem 
remote from the stomach 
but which have their 
origin in a diseased condition of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, are cured also.

"I was in poor health when I commenced 
taking Doctor Pierce’s medicines," writes Mr. 
Elmer Lawler, of Volga, Jefferson Co., Ind. "I 
had stomach, kidney, heart, and lung troubles. 
Was nut able to do any work. I had a severe 
cough and hemorrhage of the lungs, but after 
using your medicine a while I commenced to 
gain in strength and flesh and slopped cough
ing right away. Took about six bottles of 
'Golden Medical Discovers-.' I feel like a differ- 

person. I gladly recommend your medicine 
11 sufferers, for I know it cured me.”

The use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» 
will cure that foul breath.

GRATB,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

I }AT^sTT
| PRICKS.COSGRAVE’SlO J

LJ5

WM. McGtIXjIj dfc CO.IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3/

c I have cured 10.000 eases of Rheumatism, 
Varicocele. Dyspepsia, Lumbago, Weak Back. 
Nervousness, Losses. Kidney, Liver and Stom
ach Trouble. lean cure yon. as I have cured 
others. My treatment never fails. Try it. My 
new and powerful Bek is four times as strong 
as any other ever made. It generates more elec
tricity than any ot her Belt and what is still bet
ter, It does not'use vinegar to generate a current 
as all other Belts do, and it never burns.

NO CL’HK NO PAY.
I will trust you. W: at I promise I accom

plish. My splendid improved Electric Belt is 
W guaranteed under a tlOOO bond for three years. 

Every patient receives a legal guarantee to cure 
or refund money. Can anything be fairer. 
During this month I have decided to make this 
special offer, and each person writing me will 
receive

hone I Head office and Yard: 
393 I Bathurst Je Farlev a vsI MBranch :

426 Queen West.HOFBRAU Û _WANTED IN ST. THOMAS.

St. Thomas. Feb. 13—A man called 
George A. Taylor is wanted by the 
police. He acted as quarantine officer 
at the Columbia Hotel, stole an over
coat, secured loans and left the city.

Rumrll Saxe on Tro*t*.
Now York. Feb. 13.—In a conversa

tion on the subject of anti trust legis
lation Russel 6age is quoted as say
ing :

“The trust proposition has not reach
ed a stage where the evils have i.re
sented themselves plainly, and in a 
definite form. Legislation at this time 
will only work harmful remits, for 
no one can put his finger on the 
danger spots.”

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 

rTnvaiid or the athlete.
/M. li. lit, Chemist lor onto. Canafliai Agei

Manufactured by
REINHARm ACa. TORONTO, ONTARIO

CH

-A
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fNJSLON CP.B.TRACKS.- PHONE PAH« 490.

!> Û:

• \ 295 TO36

s W. T. STEWART & CO<ZD 1 ABSOLUTELY FREE

A handsome copy of the latest edition of my beautiful illustrated standard 
Medical Book. '‘Electro-Therapeutics” which should be read by every 

, adult. It is absolutely free during this month, so write at once. 10.000 
will he given fret1. Drop me a postal, that is all. I will send you at once, 
all charges prepaid, closely sealed, this valuable work, ABSOLUTELY 
Free. Remember you don’t pay for my Belt unless it cures you. Write 
to-day.

Slate and Pelt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

-f

C0«l US GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWE -60 ADELAIDE ST.W. - TORONTOWant of Men.
Every day new witnesses are found 

to testify to the dearth of labor. Au
brey White. Deputy Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, is In receipt of a letter 
stating that the output of logs in the 
"Rainy River district is being hampered 
by want of men. Forty-five dollars a 
month Is being offered-

m

BLOCK TIN PI CB 
COMPOSITION PIPE

MZ 2363 ST. CATHERINE ST.. 
MONTREAL. QUE. 36DR. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co.,

ALL SIZES 
TO ORDER8 PROMPTLY SECURED VAWe solicit the business ol Manuiaciurtrs.

having their'patent business transacted by Ex- 
Preliminary advice free. Charges mode-

Orr Inventor»’ Help. 125 pays.-ent upon 
request. Marion & Marion. New York LiteBldg, 
•Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., FJ.8. A.

kiv

THE CANADA METAL C'O.,
William t.. Toronto, Ont.

fienate Opened Will» Prayer.
Washington. Feb. 13.—General Wil

liam Booth of the Salvation Army de
livered the prayer at the opening of 
to-day’s session of the Senate.

perts. ^ 45 This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

V the remedy that ccrc.v a colli In oce246
*
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Coal and Wood WA

4.

At Lowest Market Rates> j ton.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church treat

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street Veit 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Goal Go.
6 King Street East

LIMITED,

Tel. Main 4015
246

reg. price
3 The Two 
a For $4

•6 The Two

THE DAILY WORLD. 
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

reg. price
THE DAILY WORLD. ................. $
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE...........2.50 pQr 4 50

reg. price
THE SUNDAY WORLD-.............................. 2 The Two
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE... . . .2.50 For 3.50
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ITHE HYPNOTIC EYE nil ■ ill II ■ CURES WEAK MEN FREETO MOTHERS
grs. J. H. Haskins, of Chicago, 

HI., President Chicago Arcade 
Club, Addresses Comforting 
Words to Women Regarding 
Childbirth.

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
Wants Creation of Vested 

Interests Choked Off.

King Edward Office Building Com
pany Will Erect One 

Shortly

OPPOSITE THE KING EDWARD HOTEL

Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

How It Fascinates and Controls the 
Human Mind.

“ Dear Mm. Pinkham : — Mother. 
Beed not dread childbearing after they 
know the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’. Vegetable Compound. 
While I loved children X dreaded the 
.rdeal, for it left me weak and fick

TORONTO SHOULD HAVE CHEAP IIBHT
WEIRD THINGS DONE UNDER ITS MYSTIC SPELL

Favors Action by CHy or ,B Con- ,
. Junction With Other Munici

palities to This End.

The Manufacturers* Association met 
yesterday afternoon, with W. P. Gundy j 
in the chair. The following committee 
•was appointed to work in accord witn ^ 
the delegates from the City Council at j 
the Union of Municipalities meeting at j 
Berlin; P. W. ElLs, J. O. Thorn, P. J.j 
Christie, J. F. M. Stewart.

The following resolution was passed: ,
Whereas, the natural gift of 

immense water power is a great 
national asset and snould be of 
the greatest possible benefit to 
the mass of the peopie;

And whereas private compa
nies have secured charters for 
the development of such power 
and are creating enormous vest
ed interests, and the citizens^ uf 
Toronto have no guarantee tnat 
the prices charged for power by 
such companies shall not be out 
of all proportion to the cost of 
the same;

And whereas the obtaining of 
cheap power artd light is of the 
utmost importance to the citi
zens and manufacturers of To
ronto;

Therefore be it resolved that 
the Toroto branch of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, while not endorsing 'any 
definite plan for securing cheap 
power, places itself on record as 
favoratole to Immediate action 
on the part of the city before 
further vested interests are cre
ated, and pledges its support to 
any line of action by the city, 
either alone or in conjunction 
with other municipalities, that 
will guarantee electric power 
and cheap light to the citizens of 
Toronto for all time to come at 
the actual cost of same or at a 
fixed percentage of profit upon 
the actual cost of same or o 
fixed percentage of profit upon 
the actual cash expended.

Are Shere-j Flnuciftl InstitniUoM
In Company mnA Will 4Can You Look at It Five Minutes Without 

Being Hypnotized ?
bolder»

Have Herw

mbeing made forArrangements are 
the erection of a building on King- 

directly opposite the King Ed- 
The land, which consists

READ THE DIRECTIONS BELOW AND TRYstreet, 
ward Hotel, 
of two parcels, each about 40 feet front- 

back 100 feet to the old
/ A

8age, running 
postofflee lane, was purchased by Col. 
Pellatt and Col. Mason, who have turn
ed it over to a joint stock company, 
called The King Edward Office Build
ing Company, with an authorized capi
tal of $000,000.

The shareholders of the company are 
of financial institutions, 

them The Manufacturers’ Lite 
Company, The Home Sav-

l

WA5
6m 5?f Âli mm_v

a number 
among 
Insurance
ings and Loan Company, ehortly to be
come a chartered bank ; Messrs. Pellatt 
& Pellatt, The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company, The Lake and Ocean Naviga
tion Company. The Toronto and Ni
agara Power Company, and others, 
each of whom will have offices and 
places of business In the new building, 
so that each will be really his own 
landlord and own tenant.

The building will be at least eight 
storeys in height and entirely fire
proof, and the intention is to have a 
very handsome front, and the offices 
fitted up In the most modern and best 
equipped manner. It Is expected that 
building operations will begin very 
shortly.

The directors of the company are: 
Lieut--Col. Mason, (president; S. Gl 
Beatty, vice-president, i 
Manufacturers' Life 1 
pany; Lieut.-CoI. Pellatt, Messr» E. It. 
Wood and Frederic Nicholls.

MMRS. J. H. HASKINS.
for months after, and at the time I 
thought death was a welcome relief ; 
but before my last child was born a 
good neighbor advised LydiaE.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
I used that, together with your Pills 
and Sanative Wash for four months 
before the child's birth;—it brought 
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an 
ache or pain, and when the child was 
ten days old I left my bed strong in 
health." Every spring andfall I now take 
a bottle of Lydia E.Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and find it keeps 
me in continual excellent health.”— 
Mbs. J. H. Haskins, 3248 Indiana Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. — #5000 forfeit If about tutlmo- 
niai Is not genuine.

Care and careful counsel Is 
what the expectant and would-be 
mother needs, and this counsel 
she can secure without cost by 
writing to Mrs. Pinkham al 
Lynn, Mass.
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If you wish to ascertain how susceptible you are to hypnotic Influence, 
place yourself in an easy sitting position and look steadily and Intently at 
the black spot (pupil) In the centre of the eye above for five minutes. While 
looking at the eye, count very slowly to yourself one, two three, four and so on 
to five hundred. Do not permit your eyes or mind to wander for one moment. 
At the end of five minutes, if your eyelids feel heavy or tired; if you feel 
slightly drowsy; if you haive a slight tingling sensation In the arms or 
hands; if you have a peculiar sensation in the head; or if you feel during 
the time an inclination to wink the eyelids, you are quite susceptible to 
hypnotic Influence, and you should at once learn the science for your self- 
protection.

The eye of a person who understands hypnotism is a thousand times 
more powerful than the cold, lifeless picture given above. To tell how Sus
ceptible you would be to a real hypnotic eye, multiply the effect you per-

CeiVhe most eminent specialists of modern times have Just written a mar
velous new book on Personal Magnetism, Hypnotism, Magnetic Healing, 
etc 10 000 copies of which are to be given away for the benefit of the pub
lic. ’ The book is richly illustrated by the finest half-tone engravings, showing 
various positions of subject and operator.

By the late methods to which this book calls attention any one can learn 
hypnotism and acquire wonderful magnetic power in a few days at his own 
home and use it on his friends and associates entirely without their knowl
edge The person affected does not dream that his mind and will ha/ve been 
taken possession of and controlled by another. The most obstinate chr^lc 

speedily cured by this mysterious force and bad habits ban-

1

4
m

representing the 
nsurance Com- HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

How any man may quickly cure him
self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness,lost vitality,night losses,vari
cocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak.or
gans to full size and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr. 
Knapp Medical Co., 860 Hull Building, 
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly send 
the free receipt with full directions so 
that any man may easily cure himself 
at home- This is certainly a most gen
erous offer, and the following extracts, 
taken from their daily mail, show 

Will Be j what men think of their generosity :

It has completely braced me up. I am 
just as vigorous as when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy I am.”

“ Dear Sirs.—Your method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement is en
tirely satisfactory”

" Dear Sirs,—Yours was received and 
T had no trouble In making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
say it is a boon to weak men. I am 
greatly improved in size, strength and 
vigor.”

“ Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly confi- 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have dential. mailed in plain,sealed envelope, 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking and 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have it.

Shot In Self Defence.
New York, Feb. 13—John Formel, 

yho was arrested as a result of the 
shooting on Broadway last evening, in 
which one bystander was hurt and the 
lives of the crowds on the sidewalks 
were endangered, was held to-day on a 
charge of felonious assault. He told 
the court he had Philip Black arrested 
for breaking into hds flat, and that 

cent, attempt of certain inmates of Black had attacked him prior to the 
the State Reform School at Ogden to shooting. Black, who was wounded in

the wrist, was brought from the hospi
tal, arraigned and held on the charge 
of felonious assault. He said he shot 
at Formel in self-defence.

POISON IN SCHOOL COFFEE.
Plot to Bo Rill of Teacher» end 

Otiters Discovered.

Salt Lake, Utah, Fob. 13.—A special 
from Ogden says ; As a result of the 
investigation brought about by the re- DEPOSIT OF $1000 PUT UP.

Protest In North Grey 
Carried Thru.

authoritiesburn the buildings, the 
have unearthed a conspiracy among 
some of the girls to poison the teach-

The election in North Grey is not to 600
pass without a struggle. Last week 
the Conservatives filed a protest, as a 
matter of course, and to day what hopes 
were entertained by the friends of the 
successful candidate were rudely shat
tered by the deposit of $1000 to cover 

The money was de

diseases are

mmÊmmm
work it is Riving away. It has been of incalculable benefit to me. Mr. John 
M Gardof Palmer like. Col., says: “The book is far beyond anyth,ngof 
the kind I have ever seen. 1 now use hypnotism every day of my life. You 
splendid methods of instruction enabled me to get In touch with people and 
wield an influence that I did not dream it was mine to possess

The book will he sent absolutely free to any address. It divulges the 
whole truth about the most mysterious and useful power known to man. it 

i rhe true secret of all personal control ; it lays bare the mysteries 
Tthe daric ages; ftrfree to man that knowledge of himself that Is essential 
to his health, happiness, financial and social success. It is full of startling 
experiences and makes many wonderful disclosures regarding the mind and 

of man, the power of silent thought, the development of will power, 
leTve force and hundreds of other things of intense Interest to every 
and woman who would get the most out of life. . _

Write for the book to-day. Remember it’s free. Address American Col
lege Dept. 287C, 420 Walnut-street, Philadelphia, Pa,

and others in authority at the 
It is known that at least

era rapt. An grove Dead.
Kingston, Feb. 13.—Alderman Grove 

to-day received a telegram from Hall-
school.
two girls are concerned, and that poi
son enough to kill a thousand peopie ,
vas found in their possession. The fax, N.S., announcing the death of 
eivls it is said, got hold of a quantity I bis second cousin, Oapt. J. P. Angrove, 
of bichloride of mercury tablets re- commanding a mail steamer between 
cently purchased by the school au- , Halifax and St. Pierre. The deceased 
thorities for disinfecting purposes. The ; was a brother of the late Samuel An- 
conspirators, it is alleged, planned to grove, late of H. M. customs, this city, 
nut this poison in the coffee at break- and spent his boyhood days here, hav- 
1 Ing served an apprenticeship to ship

building In Kingston. He was aged 
63 years,and is survived by one daugh
ter- The deceased was a full cousin 
of H. Angrove. shoemaker, this city.

f

BLOOD POISONcosts of protest, 
posited on behalf of /the Conservative 
candidate by Messrs. Bristol, Bay!y &

On account of ite terrible effect», blood disease la called the king of all diseases. K 
It may be either hereditary or contracted; eo while it may not be a crime to have ■ 
the disease, It io a crime to permit it to remain in the system. It may manifest 1,1 
itself In the form of Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, I* 
itchlness of the ekin, eruptions or blotches, nicer* in the mouth or on the tongue, I 
■ore throat, falling ont of hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression of I 
the system. If yon hare any of these symptoms don't neglect yourself. You have 1 
no time to lose. Beware of “c.J fogy” treatment—beware of mineral poison*— 
beware of Quacks and Fakirs. OUH NEW METHOD TREATMENT 
Is guaranteed t» enre this disease, never to return. Bank Bonds will protect yon. 
Our treatment 1» not Injurious in any way, but reaches the very root of thedlsease 
and eliminates all poison from the system. Tjje symptoms of disease gradually 
disappear. The blood becomes pare and enriched, the whole system is cleansed 
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew for the duties and the pleasures 
of life. CUBES GUARANTEED OU NO PAY. 36 Yearn la 
Detroit. 360,000 Cared.

Armour.
fast. The election of the Brampton coun

cillors, Edward Welsh, Joseph Allen,
Thomas Mara, Martin Treadgold, John 
Fingland and Richard Ashley, was yes
terday confirmed by a Judgment uaud- 
ed out by Chief Justice Meredith,which 
clears up a much disputed point in 
municipal law. The Municipal Act re
quires towns of 5000 population and 
under to hold nomination meetings at 
12 noon. In apparent disregard of this 
section the nomination of the municipal 
officers of the Town of Brampton was 
held at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, with 
the result that the six appellants In 
this case were elected Uy acclama
tion. The election was considered il
legal, and on the relation of William 
Warr, the matter came up before the 
Master-in-Chambers, who held that the 
irregularity of the nomination proceed
ings was sufficient to void the elec
tion- Monday last appeal was had to 
Chief Justice Meredith In Chambers on 
behalf of the successful candidates, and 
his Judgment holds that on a proper 
reading of the act the Town Council of 
Brampton had power to change the 
hour of nomination, and that therefore 
the election was legal. early this

The appeal of the Michigan Central jn mistake
Railway Company against the verdict n1readv havine a wife, married 6, passed the Elkins bill to prohibitof $1600 awarded Edwin Holden was f^^hter oïThe man who' fired the rebates to shippers. The six members
successful, and the com pony were freed , rX. of Albert Hilder-
from responsibility. The Township of , and Miss Lucy Hudgins, a mem-
Yarmouth, co-appellants, however, fail- ! a° prominent family, took place
ed to establish the righteousness of its yesterday. Later in the day a warrant sent, but did not vote on either the

awIrrJS Phv îï! I was sw£n out by Samuel Hudgins, rule or the bm.
plaintiffs the «pltiUU awarded by the , _ tv»#» hririe fiiar^incr Bilder- I
lower court. The plaintiffs, Edwin 1 ith b y ’ At midnight Me The Democrats protested against the 
ro0'dra,rtdroId£e".nWVa%mootb%!our ! ^ ^"nng al ike do,c of the rigorous terms of the rule. It had been 
ahîp.wh^n melr horse was RigMened ' whe.re „aud W!*.S “f"1 «heir purpose, they said, to offer the
by a Michigan Central engine, and they ; *'*tll0“t "ainlnS- u B‘ns " a provisions of the Littlefield bill as an 
were precipitated Into a ditch and seri- ,le 
ously Injured. The negligence of the . 
township in the construction of this 
ditch was claimed to be the immediate 
cause of the plaintiff’k injuries. The 
court reserved judgment as to the lia- | 
bility of the township.

r Brought to a Close.
and Missionary Al-The l hristian

liance brought their convention to a
FEHBEHE K
portance of preparing for the future Osacken, only son of James Me 
life. “Don't delay,” he said, “make 'Cracken, took place yesterday after- 
vour preparations now and be sure.” noon from the residence, 6 Rose- 
Rev. A. B. Simpson and Rev. Dr. avenue, where services were conduct- 
rblllpott held » tiae platform in the ed by Rev. A. H. Baldwin. The m- 
aftemoon, upon the subject of divine ferment was in Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
healing, taking Our Lord as the heal- tery. Scores of sympathetic» friends 

_ of the bereaved parents attended the G<>,„ in tncknovr.
The evening session was a general obsequies. The dead boy was 8 years . peb 13,—H. Ham, G-T.R.

meeting, when those present were in-, of age, and for some years was a ^ been transferred to my has been called to the Norfolk-
vitf.ji to give their experience for the patient sufferer from an incurable hip *tat1®" ff | street Methodist Church, Guelph,
benefit of their hearers. I disease. ‘ 11 R ■« Lucicnow. ----------------------------------------

man
Cousûltatloa Free. Question Blank lor Home Treatment and Books Free.

Drs.KENNEDY& kergan
Called to Guelph.

Kingston, Feb. 13.—Rev. Bber Crum- Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.or.

V

BRANDED IT AS A LIE.SHOT THE WRONG MAN.
Slnirmcnt Made in I'.S, Honee 

Stroii«:ly Renented.

Washington, FH). 13.—Under the

Wronged Father Celled at Midnight 
to Commit Murder.A MAN OF POWER

One

Jackson, Tenn-, Feb. 13.—Robert E- 
McCaw, whose home is said to be ill operation of a special order, which 
Rochester, N.Y., was shot to death here cut off opportunity to offer amend- 

presumably menta, the House, after a debate of 
man, an hour to-day. by a vote of 241 to

morning 
for anotherA MAN AMONG MEN !A MAN OF COURAGE !

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with Its Free Electric 
Suspensory, for Weak Men, Has Restored 

Health and Strength to Thousands 
of Weak, Puny Men.

who voted against the biii were Demo
crats. Littlefield of Maine was pre-

>:
■\

Are you a man of this class? Are you in any respect wanting in 
that unseen but very important element which is called “ manly vigor ? ” 
Would you like to feel stronger, more self-reliant, more energetic, more 
jovial and popular among your acquaintances ? Have you any pains, spells 
of nervousness, periods of debility, attacks of stomach, kidney, liver or heart 
troubles ? If so, you must know that what has restored the joys of life 
to thousands of other men must be a blessing to you, for it can restore the 
sparkle to your «ye, the spring to yonr step and make your blood run 
warm with the fire of youthful vitality.

I do not ask you to take my unsupported word. I base my asser
tions not upon what I think my Belt will do, but upon what it has done 
and is doing for others. Below are samples of thousands of letters received 
during the last year. Do they not endorse what I say ?

amendment to the bill.
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Overstreet 

New York, Feb. 13.—According to of Indiana, and Hepburn of Iowa prac- 
officera of the Sargdnt Manufacturing tirally announced that with the pas- 
Company of Muskegon, Mich., a short- sage of the Elkins bill, the anti-trust 
age has been discovered in the accounts legislation for this session of Congress 
of the New York branch office of the would be complete. During the de- 
company. The manager of the New bate Mr. Cochran (Democrat, Mo.), 
York office was Henry E. Hugheson, branded one of Mr. Hepburn’s state 
who committed suicide several days ments as a “deliberate lie.” Contrary 

The amount of the shortage was to the usual custom this strong lan
guage had mo sequel.

Suicide Left a Shortage.

&

J
JÀX5*

Vv An Open Letter.
In regard to the interview b tween 

the Board of Control and a* deputation 
from the Toronto Orthopedic Hospital 
when a request was made that all city 
patients received in this hospital, on the 
recommendation of the medical health 
officer, should be paid for at the rate 
of 40 cents per day, the same as in 

j other institutions, and to the objections 
made to this request by Dr. Sheard. 
Rev. Dr. Potts and Dr. McKenzie have 
written an open letter to the Mayor 
and the Board of oCntrol, setting out 
their reasons for the request. Dr.
Shoard’s objections were: (1) That the 
easfts treated in the Orthopedic Hospi
tal açe provided for in other hospitals. 
(2) That no city aid should be given to 
a hospital doing special work. (3) That 
this hospital is a private institution. 
Referring to the first objection, the j 
writers know of no other hospital doing 
orthopedic work but the one for sick 
children, and even it only t- '
Rents under 14 years of age. The sec
ond objection was answered by a plea 
for specialism. “If the best work can 
be done in this difficult deaprtment of 
surgery by surgeons who refuse all ; 
other practice in order to qualify spe-!
cially for it- . . . is it in th.........blic
interest that progress hould be imped- ! 
ed by refusing the usual grant,” 
the letter. Many of these < 
never treated in Canada until spciallz- 
ation made it noss'ble. The third an
swer sets out the fact that the institu
tion is owned and conducted by a 
board of trurtee-s who have never moitié 
any financial gain therefrom, but have 
spent liberally of both their time and 
money.

?t IX

mâ ago. 
not stated.

Sh/

â Blood Poison
Cured Free

a Belt I purchased from von last year has given 
perfect satisfaction. I have felt nothing of my old 
trouble since last wearing the Belt, and can safely say 
that I am cared—HENRY HOFMANN, Berlin, Ont.

I am very much pleased with your Belt. It has done 
me a great deal of good. V 
name, I will help you all I

TheI received your Belt, and I must Bay that it is all yon 
claim it to be. I weigh more than I 
health is better than it has been for years—HOuH 
MCCORMACK, Sowerby, Ont.

I have never felt any symptoms of the disease
beS^ls'w“ ^I nm^w

twenty pounds heavier than I was last year.—T. J.
GALLÂUGHER, Shelburne, Ont.

You are welcome to use my 
can for what you have done 

for meu—PHILIP WHITNEY, Hintonburgh, Ont.
I am stronger now than I ever was. and I have gone 

up in weight from 150 to 195 pounds. My health is some
thing wonderful. I can truthfully say t tat I am a new 
man. I don’t think I shall ever bo tired of telling every
body what the Belt has done for me. I feel it a favor 
and consider it my ducy to do so. Hoping that you will 
have great demand for your wonderful Belt « I might nay 
yonr health-restoring, man-ouilding Belt). —JAMES 
CHAPMAN, 1205 Seymour 8t., Vancouver, B.C.

Some months ago I got one of your Belts, and to-day 
I would not take $100 for it if I could not get another.— 
JAMES GREGG, Bridgenorth, Ont.

Hi
mmm

I can recommend yonr Electric Belts to all suffering

haTe Med 1L-
m.nlTt^nVr,n^LatiiLa^;n7pmX1matkmeti

has cured mo of indigestion ns welL I used to suffer a
BROCKS,"Shnniy Lly” Onl

It is the only never-failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Ner
vousness, General Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-aged and Old 
Men Varicocele, Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, 
Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back Chest, Shoulders, and Limbs, Female 
Weakness, Bearing Down Pains, and all those ailments from which women 
suffer It cures after all other remedies have failed. Why? Because it 
restores nerve life, animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts. It 
makes them strong, it restores them to what nature intended them—health, 
mfnlitv- and vou know, de ir reader, that if each organ of your body is 
strong^and acts vigorously you will be in perfect health.

" The Remedy is Sent Absolutely Free to Every Man 
or Woman Sending Name and Address.

w

I can reoom-T
'ÂZpa-

W
—->■

m

9F-Jp- jpays

A'
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>------

A Grand Opportunity For Men Who Have Tried to Get Cured and Failediv
T know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power 

t R-it than to cure you before I ask my pay. When you put your money into an Electric 
or ray d throwing your money awav. 1 have the appliance; I know what my Belt

business is increasing a hundred per cent, by protecting my patients against
Womvn Bnrnt Honpltnl.

I >'Belt you want to know that it is going to cure you—that you 
will do ; I know that 1 can cure. Should I fail it doesn’t hurt me, as my 
a possible failure. All I ask is give me reasonable security and you

Inspector Murray of the provincial 
detective force, has been investigating 
the burning of the sm til pox pest-hnu e 
at Aylmer. He has learned the names 
of the women who played the part of 
incendiaries, but no prosecutions will 
follow. He now has in hand the inves
tigation of circumstances surrounding
the death of Alexander Allen of Al-j . ->ie most wonderful cure
monte. On January 31 he was found roveied r , pvcr known. It
d-’od in a pig-pen and was lat-r buried pUlls or BI<,°1 ™ h In",cat:ons as mu- 
without an inqu-st. A thou«and-dollarj quickly cures ju fh<i mouth S TP ihroet. 
life insurance policy was in favor of his cons chancres, ulcerations

copper hun-lrr-d- of rise*
",f ! on -hr ,^'Vr and eyebrows hed fallen

. where ,û . „ «trin irtx a nwWs <vfLandslide fnn«e* Mrrrk- ,.„f ;,nJ JrTl vlcf r< thU wooflerftll
Wheeling. W.Va.. Feh. 13—One man holliç pituPl" ,MP|v c-.ins-d the whole 

was killed and two were fatally injur- » clean, perfect . on lit.on of phj •
ed in a wreck on the Pittstmeg * IVea. ‘ health. ... . , .
rrn Rallwav to-day. Engineer George WIi|tom McGrath. 4SG«lb<wd « reef ^f
rowan of Hazelwood. Pa., was routed falo. N Y . says: I am u weli n,an t^ 
to death. Fireman Belles and Ttruk»- ""«T 1|Ve'*ufrs had'fnlM to cure me of 
man Wright of Hazelwood were sea d • ' , wae rid of my sores and my
ed. A landslide caused the wreck. »,phiUs. i »as na ui

PAY WHEN CURED. ihe Illustrations Above Plainly Show What This Grand Discovery Will Do.
skin became smooth an<1 natural fn two 
Weeks, and after completing the treatment 
there was not a sore or pimple on my body, 
and to-day I am absolutely well.”

Kverj railroad running into Ft. Wayne 
hhngs mrfiifH of sufferers seeking this n»-w 
an<l mnrvelouti cure, and to enable thot>e 
who *annot tmvei to n-a!1ze what a truly 
marvels .us work t he doctor W» as-cvmpllsbr 
.ns they will send free to every sufferer 
,i free trial package r.f the remedy so that 
everyone can cure themselves in the pri 
vney #>f their own home Th..* is the only 
known treatment that .-urea this most ter
rible of all diseases Address tfre State 
Me<lj«*al Instirute, .TATS FV-ktron Building, 
j’t. Wayne, Ind. Do not hesitate to write 
at ou re and the free trial package will b# 
,*ent sealed iu plain package

BEWiRB OF ISITATIOSS-Tbere «[- dnz.ns ot • ï5ï*tîV|lt tW S>‘w c.irrJ.t’fc'Â”

SKSKTySSaf, ;b*,“ w-‘“ “ - - om"->
let |ne show you the difference and the pleasant sensation of «1 properly «ipp let

A celebrated Indiana physician has

receives free until cured the advice of a physicianhHn*s Electric B® 
or drug stores aro

beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures woak- 
Send for it to-day. Address

READ WITH CARE. case.

FREE ROOK - If you can’t call write for 
nese in men and women, and gives prices.

DR. m.Q. McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Cat,

inv

OFFICE HOURS- 
9 a. m. to 8.30 p.m.
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Eggs, new-laid, dos .........0 23

Fonllrr__
Chickens per pair ...........SO 90 to

.. O 16 

.. 0 10

Cbeeee—Firm; receipts, 1754; price», nn 
changed.

Bgge—Uneetllcd; receipts, 18,768; state 
and Pennsylvania, fancy selected white. 
18c; do., firsts, lHo; western, fresh gath
ered, firsts, 16c; do., fair to good, 13c to 
14t4c; Kentucky. firsts, 15c; Tennessee and 
other souther», firsts, ll'-jr; Kentucky and 
southern, fair to good, 13e to Hz; dirties, 
12c to 13c; refrigerator, heat, 12c; do., un 
dergrades, 8c to 11c; limed. 10c to 12'.

company limited*111 iKc ™ ,rrrAr*zwz
a-iiiii ivu John George Maddis. Deceased. County of Yirk. Boot and Shoe iKrah

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant lo R S. Notice is herein- elver, .O. 18117. chapter 129. that all creditors and K„1(wl s.ujutraV Ontario. Mij 
others having-C aims nga.nst he estate of that orcdltM-s and others’
the said John lieorge Maddis. deceased. ,.|aim, against the estate of John pnvAD* 
who died on or about the 261 h day of .lanu- |„to of ,.||V of Toronto, in the lïlî1' 
ary. A.D. 1903. ar,- requested. <n or before ot yolk. |,„nt „nd sho- merelmut who ai2 
the, l«t day , f March. A.D. 190«. to de- ,,„ nr about the 7th day of January Vm 
liver. or send by post, prepaid, to Messrs, at the wild <11 y of Toronto, are ren'ue^li 
Rr l-ert«mn ai Mnelennan. 46 King street ,,u or before the 1st day of March long* 
vest. Toronto, solicitors for the executrix to send by post, prepaid, or t-i deliver tii 
of the last «'III and testament of the said the National Trust < 'ompau.v. i iralted % 
deceased, tlieii full names and addresses. King street east. Toronto, administratorso# 
wltti full particulars of th« |r claims, and the said estate, their Christian and sup 
the semr tr therefor. If anv. bv them held, names, addresses and descriptions, wjtû 
Inly verified, and after the said 1st day of full particulars of their claims and the q.. >
March. A.D. 1903. the said executrix will tnre of the securities (of any) held.br 
proceed to distribute the assets <f the them.
said deceased amongst the parties entitled And further take notice that after eudi » 
-hereto, having regard « nlv to the claims mst mentioned date, the said administra- I .f wbH. the executrix shall then have '<*, will na«.Lhe •?*«• *
■mllee. nnd Ihe «all executrix hull net be i ^e rteceasefi among theparties ea
"able to anv person or persons of whose I 15 iTwfph^he?*#hnfl then h'ixe° noth» 81 IrobfRTSOX ,I-PM frTK\\Av'>t,rf !he7bwm net tw liable for 

ROBhltrSON * MAt .HNNAN. fnr ,hr. s„|,| assets or any part th-reof to
K v n tn/l rr 14-M any person or pel-sens of whose claims a,™

Toronto, 1 eh. rt. A.D. 1963. Ti.i-4.-i t|ces shall not have been received at the
------ 7—-* t»me of distribution, and such persons shall

XT OTIOti TO vRÜiDi'lOxwS OF THE t,f peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
Estate of Elizabeth Russell, of the of such dlst rli>ntl<*n. 

v.vy ox Toronto. Spiuster. Deceased. D^tcd this 15th day of January. ifi03.
Notice Is hereby given by Mary Eleanor ™t«ra. r°MPA^ ’

McLTudden. (he executrix of the last will Rv JAMRS pAIUD. their Solicitor.
persons*having "'aims a^.nsMh^'cceL"" ■' 16 17.24.31.lM-t 2 T-vente_s,.. TV^

XOTIOBTOOBBntTORSOFJOSTO
or before the 155th day of February, JfMW, township of Etobicoke. In the County 
after which date the executrix in and 1> Qf yerk, Farmer. Deceased 
virtue of the powers < onferi ed by sect .on
38. chapter 12'.», of the Revised Stain es wtice i- hereby given, p-ur-uant to tb« 
of Ontario, will proceed to" d.s. mmlc vie Rf,Tlsfl<1 statutes of Ontario, 1S97. < hant» 
assets of the testatrix among (he parties v.h, t,bat all persons having claims (JnclmLr 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the jnf?'Vncse having any specific lieu or charge » 
claims of which the executrix has then on 4mv property) against the estate of the 
had notice, and she will m 1 be liable i«*r s;||fj jOSpph T. W. Wallis, tvlio died on nr 
the said assets or any part thereof so «I s aJ>on; fhe 26th day of i>ecember. Itxrj ar# 
tributed. to any person of whose claim t ie m.u f<sjt on before tfar* 26th day of 
executrix shall not then have bad notice. February, Ifxw. to send by post, prepaid 

Dated 22nd January. lf*«. <>,- deliver to McPherson. Clark. Campbell
FRASKR & McKhOV >. jnrvls, 16 King street west, Toronto

15 Toronto street. Toronto. solicitors for the executors of the
Solicitors f‘*r hxt vutrlx. j de<*eased. the r Christian and
----------------    — surnames. addresses and descriptions,

, full particulars, of their claims, n (date- 
nient of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them.

_ , . . n pi I O After the s,iid lust-menth ned date the
Notice is hereby given that after tho pub DOlilllilOR I FOR & ot66l L0RipaR)f , w^toni• wljr VJ.*™'*

Heat ion of till» notice for Sour weeks op T TMITBD ' , th^ assets of the <b teased am tig the par

e^ywyryyfcjsss » street SSmambeh. |SMsejf»8Ba.«:e
lowiug bylaw o; tll Ba.tk of Toronto. Montreal, 6th February, 1903. “any Claims said ^

Hi DANO. .to. or any part thereof, to any person or prr-
XV h créas th-1 <*apltal stock of the Bank of * sonr. of wliosc claims notice slinli net hate

Toronto Is now $3,006.000, of which the \J | ||^|J been received by them at the time of such
Dnn'n Trude Review. sum of $.VX>.iX>0 has not yet been allotted, distribution, and such persons shall lu» per-

The heaw snowstorm of last Sunday has ; and w heren* ft is expedient that the capital The Annual General Meeting of the j emptorily cx< lude<l from the benefit of
snmewhat ‘interfered with the movement stock should be increased: Shareholders of the Dominion Iron and such d strlbutlon.
of travelers in the immediate Montreal > ne it therefore enacted by the sbarehold Steel Co. Limited, will be held oil ThurA ltnted this 26th day of January. A. D. 
district but trafic with the country at j <»vK ot the Bank, assiemitiled at the .Annual day, the 5th day of March, A p. 1903. in 1903 j81,fl4
laize is well maintained, and no impair ; General Meeting, held at the head office ot H« om No. 38. Street Railway Chambers, McPHLKSuN. -CLARK. CAMPBLI.L &
meut of the generallv favorable featui,ps I The Rank of Toronto, the 14tli duv of Jau- I Montreal. Canada, at 2 O'clock p m., for JARVIS.
of Iafe reports can be noted. b allures. uary, 1903: ‘ | the reception of the report of the Director.-, 16 King street west.. T.rents.
ccn-tlnuc few in number and unimportant l ,r, That tllG oapi» il stock of The for the past year, the ira usa ct ion of the  —    « j
in extent, only five being ,pPIor*f.<J..ln Bank of Toronto of $3,00U,t>X> be and tne business of the company generally and the x^OTICB TO CREDITORS. IN TH 4
district for the week, with liabilities • g same is hereby increased by the sum of $1. 1 election of Directors: ajso to authorise the JV surro orate Court of the County of
gregHtlng about $30,000. The money j OKHtO. divided into 10,000 shares of $1UU j execution by the Company of agreements york. in the Matter of the Estate of
ket 1s easier, the call rate being now | ea(.Jl; I for the disposal of the tar produced by Margare-Rad ford. Late of the City of
generally 5% per cent, instead i2) That the director:* be requested to al ! the Company, ynd the leasing incidentally Toronto -ntheC unty of York, SplnMr
ve nt., as heretofore. The tendency m h)( from fi:ni0 to tinu.f ;,nd w hen they shai! thereto of certain of the Cominny s lands Dec ased
merchandise values is towards firmness RO determine, <meh proportions of th*1 snId i Transfer Books will close Feb. 19. *»l «->  —
a rule. Particulnrly^is this the ease in |n(.rPasefl fr> the then shareholders P «md reopen March 6, at 10 n.m.
dry goods, and some further -a® ' of thv bank pro nrta, .it such rate as is i By order of the Directors,
noted in domestic 'grey • Bü 5/ fixed by the directorsuch allotment or ai ;
ginghams, denims, hb nnn111vv8 Ik re- lotments to be subject In all respects to

me considerable British q . . the provisions of the Bank Act.
ported for Canadian splM. a.n^h^'n D. COULSON,
ih^r tanners art- discussing bKher prln s, . u«vral Manager.
^ reiualn* ^ Ton>»,<k 9,h l-ebrunr.v. Its,:;,

vail In linseed oil, leads and ginrs. bht 
turpentine has now reached a dollar, t»e 
highest figure since the American war.

The wholesale <rade in Toronto this week 
has been fairly active. Dealers in dry 
gpods are pay I n g cou s Idernhle^ a ttenUop j usj

die«s«*d weight ; Canadian steers, 11c to 12c 
Per lb. ; reirigerator beef. 8%c to 8%c per 
lb. Sheep, firm, at I3^c to 15c, iliesxed 
weight.

0 25

•fe
Ducks, per pair
Turkey#...........
Geese, per lb ...

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarter#, cwt . .$5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. t 
button, carcase, per cwt, 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50 
Spring lambs, each 6 <X>
Yearling lambs, dress/
Dressed hogs, light. ..... 7 <0 
Pressed hogs, heavy 
Sows, per cwt .....

1 oo
0 18
0 13 CHICAGO LIVB STOCK MOTES.

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hoirs. Orders So
licited.

Large Argentine Shipments and 
Lower Cables Worked Against 

the Market.

Phlcago Live Stock Journal of Wedncr, 
day: In the following table Is given the 
range of price# for the bulk of sale# of hoof 
cattle this week, together vith t/’P sale for 
the week and comparisons for the corre
sponding period last wet'k and a year ngo:

This week .
Week ago .
Year ago ..

no to $6 00
50 ft 50 

0 07 
9 on 
7 00

41.1b 0 07^ 0 0ft%

1 0

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feti 13.-Wheat, wot No. 2 

red western winter, steady fs l%d; No. 1 
Northern spring, quiet, 6s Mvi; No. 1 (’all- 
rtu-nla. quiet, rts I1d: futures, steady;
March, 6-v 3W; May. tie 1%'t; July, nominal.
^orn- ftpo* Amerienn mixed, new. firm, 4s Another larger run of rattle than anv dc 
*!4d; Amerlean mixed, old, no stork; fu- nzand of the trade called for was dumped 
lures, quiet; Mareh, 4. 5%d: May, 4s 3t^d; on the market this morning and at nurc 
Jttl.v. nominal. Ba -on, fumherland rut, blocked any possible chance toy Improve- 
quldt, 46s; long clear middles light, dull, trent in mark"t eondlMmis.
4Hs 6d; long clear mlddlee, heavy, dull, 46s. The supply Included comparatively few 
Short Clear hacks, dull, 46s; clear hellles, strict y good fat heavy cattle, and a world 
quiet, 48s; shoulders, square, dull, 87s 6d. of the poor to half-fat grade» that have 
I/arl, Amerlean refined. In pails, dull, 47s beta coming so freely of late.
6,1 • The bidding was generally at a decline

Receipts of wheat during the past three of 10 t° 15 cent» from the Monday busts 
days, 131,000 centals, Including 77.000 Am and It was onlv at declines of this k-lnd 
rrb-an. Receipts of American corn during that the bulk of supply could !» moved. • 
the past three days, 89.000 centals. Wea- sales of choice fat heavy cattle ilunu,', 
thcr fine. the forenoon Included averages of 1007 lbs.

at *3.30 and 1393-lb. averages at 15.35. these 
g)it^to the llouton trade and prime 1477- 
lb. averages made $3.50.

Slowest trade of the day was in styles 
erf steers to sell from about *4.75 down, 
and decent to really good exports running 
from 1230-lb. average up to around 1400 lbs. 
sold at $4.25 to $4.73.

Decent 1000 to 1100-lb. dressed ;»ef steer- 
wen t slowly at $3.30 to around *4.

Decline In the- market for this week to 
date amounts to 20c to 33c. with prices 
tow standing on a busts of about $4.)5 
to $0.60 for choice to prim' steers, weigh
ing 1230 lbs. and up. Good to choice, same 
weights. $4.40 to $4.75, 'ommon to medium 
steers of above weights, $-!-jO to 44. 
Good to choice 1100 to 12o0 lb. averages 
about $4.75 to $5.25, fair to go-d, «nue 
weights. $4 to $4.50. common to Mr, $3.o0 
to $4. Common light kllHng steers, $8 to 
$3.6fl. , . ,

The average price of jnlxed ,ln$J 
cr-go In January was $o.90 to hi- 
$6 05 to $7.10; light. «̂- 70
ages for the same month of lbil- v ere 
to $6.63, $3.80 to $6.So, and $o.35 to $«.4o. 
rerpeetivelv „ one of the ex
♦e°ns1ra ea’tU "feeders of Dee»^
fnd marketed four cars of good cat.ie,
two-of which were bought on Boston 
count, weight 1520 "'F.

Prage f'oît price of hog# at 7-dav $6,77. «gainst $6.80 Tuesday and *

sHr-tffsass,r»-«i
a week ago.

Bulk of sales. Top#. 
. .H 25 to >5 00 *5 7< 
. 4 25 

.. 5 25

S 00
7 50 7 75
6 OO 6 50 .5 25 6 15 

6 50 7 25FROM ARGENTINA TO AUSTRALIA B. J. STEVENS & CO..
UVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, ,-kccp and Hogs ar, 
solicited. Cnroful and personal attention wil 
be given. Qiiick sales and vioinpi 
be made. Telegraphic reports 
liaper furnished on »pi>Hc.ilion.
Dooms 16 and 18 Exchange Build 

i*1®» Cattle Market* Toronto.
Reference 

branch, and

Beef Cattle.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ARay. baled, cir lots, ton ..$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lot#...................  1 00 1 10
Butter. *11 ry. lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 20
Butter, /tub#, per lb................0 1ft 0 19
Buffer/ creamery, lb. roll®. 0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxe# ... 0 22 0 23
Butter, bakers', tub ...............0 15 0 16
Bgtrs. new-laid, doz................. 0 25
Vhrkeys. per lb .......................0 13
Xircse. per lb............................ 0 08%
Ducks, per pair ........................0 75
C hickens, per pair................. 0 45
Honey, per lb ..........................0 08
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

Wheat Is Sent—Local Cattle Prices 
Steady—Quotations and 

Comment.
The

SharehJ 
be heltl 
poratio] 
Tuesdal 
ary, 1 
for th] 
Statem] 
for the! 
of Dire] 
such od 
before 

At th 
Speclàll 
ers wil 
of a 1 
Directe]

return » wi 
and mark' 

Address :
World Office.

Frday Evening, Feb. 13.
Livcrp«»ci wheat futures closed >/4d lower 

to day than yesterday, and corn futures &<1 
lower.

At Paris wheat futures are quoted 10 
limes lower aud flour future# 15 eéntimvs

Lard is quoted Is lower and bac 
lower at Liverpool to-day. /

Al Chlciigo May wht-at declined Kc from 
Wednesday; MUy coin %c, and

i'itlz0m'',B.)l1 kyrec0 14
0 09%

WHALEY O 
McDonald,

1 25
0 75 
0 09 
«) 15 LOCAL LIVB STOCK.6d

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, *5 

East Front-street, wholesale 
Hides. Skins. Furs. Deerskins. Wool. Tal
low. ef<\ :
Hi des. No. 1 #teers.!nspeeted.$0 06 to $0 OR'i, 
Hides. No. 2 steers. **.... 0 07 O 07%
Hides. No. 1 inspected .... 0 07»£ 0 08
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .... 0 06% 0 07
Calfskins. No. 1, selected ......................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2. selected ......................0 OR
Deacons (dairies), each ....................... .. 0 65
Sheepskins ....................  $0 RO to $0 95
Wool, fleece .......................   0 15
Wool, unwashed ..................... 0 08%
Tallow, rendered ..................... 0 05%

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
_rÂlpm^Fts of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
eoi? 0D Commission. Prompt, careful 
anaporsona 1 attention given to consign 
ments of st03k. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9j Wellington-Avenue. Tor jd 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3û; 
TELEPHONE. IMRk 787.

Receipts of live stock amounted to 48 
ear T&ads, composed of 600 cattle, 1500 
hogs, 500 sheep and Iambs, and 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally waa 
fair, very few choice lot# of either butch
ers’ or exportera being offered.

Trade was much the saute as it has been 
during the week. Prices for exporters were 
not any better, the bulk selling at .<4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt. Only one load was report- 
<xl as having reached $5 per cwt. : they 
weighed 1265 lbs. each, of choice quality 
aud were sold by Whaley & McDonald. 
The next highest quotation was $4.85 for a 
load of exporters, weighing 1250 lbs. each, 
which were sold by Wison, Murby, M'aybee 
& Co.

Butchers’ cattle in ill the different 
classés sold at unchanged quotations.

Several lots of feeders and stock calves 
changed hand# at good prices, considering 
the price» of fat cattle.

About 20 milch cows and springers sold 
at unchanged quota.t ions.

Veal calves, ns well as sheep and lambs, 
were unchanged.

The run of hogs amounted to about 13WD 
at the market, and. as predicted by The 
World, prices have again dropped 30c per 
< wt. Mr. I arris stated that the highest 
price next week would be $5.SO for selects 
and $5.60 for Lights and fats.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $4.50 to $4.75; common 
rough exporters, $4 to $4.35.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4 to $4.25; light export bulls. 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lota ot 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1075 *to 1150 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.40 to $4.65: loads of medium butchers', 
$3.40 to $3.75; load4 of good butchers' sold 
at $4 to $4.30; common butchers’. $3 to 
$3.35; rough. $2.80 to $3; tanners, at $2.60 
to $2.90.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $4 to $4.25, anti light feeders, 
800 to 900 lbs. each. $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockersc—Stockers, 500 to 790 lbs. each, 
of good quality, arc worth $3 to $3.50 per 
cxvt. : off colors and poor quality of the 
sofne weight are worth $2.75 to $3 per

ay oats dealer InSc.
Receipts.at Chicago: Wheat, 31, 1; corn, 

395. 0; outs. 200, 29. ^ J
Nort h west rcvtdpts to-day; /56 cars, week 

ago 304. year «go 304. j 
A cable from Paris said : M" eat her flue 

and crop prospi-ct» are ia/iproving.
Price-Current : Wheat, vouditlon is good; 

the weatjivr on the -tvhole 1# favorable. 
'I'herc have been uplmp irtant drawbacks 
fiom freezing and thawing, 
w beat uuovxtmcnt

P,G2

GEO. RUDDYThe inteiior 
light; corn fair. Rf>ads 

bad. Packing ofyfiogs for the week 145,(XK). 
last year 59o.0oy:

A report issn^d b.v the statistician of the 
In Red .St.ity^ Agricultural Department 
gives the qtnnber of hogs in the United 
plates. J a i*. 1, at 46,922,624, compared wit h 
48.698,890 In 1902, a decrease of 1,776.000. 
This confirms et«t line tes made by packers 
early ijfi the season, hut the effect of the 
short^re has been discounted by the ad
vance in the price of hogs and cured pro
duis.

0 16 
0 00% 
0 06U

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36

WithLending Wheat Market»,
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-dav :
113 JARVIS STREET

Weiat Cht- 
icavy. 
Aver

Cash. May. July. 
.... 81% 78%
.... 77% 73%

>1 New Yoj-k .
Chicago . ...
Toledo ................................. 77%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 76 77

00606
80 70

76% MEETINGS. .
LOCAChicago Markets.

J- G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marsbail), 21 
Mellnda-streef. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat- 
May .
July .

May .
July .

Oats—
May .
July .

Pork —
Mny .
July .

May .
TTily .

Ribs- -
May ................. 9 22
July

George H. Phillips. CTiicago, wires J. L. 
^Mtehell & Co.: Everything on the list Is 
a sale on e>cry bulge; wheat never should 
have advanced, the situation in very bear
ish.

Bat A
Av

Open. High Low. Close.

.. 78 78% 77% 77%

.. 74% 74% 73% 74

Bradstrerfs export: Wheat and flour this 
week. 2.850,000, last week, 3.9.*$5,000; last 
year. 3.175.000. Corn. 1.830,000; last week, 
3,P4^>.(X)0; last year. 537,000; two years ago, 
4,700,000; wheat two years ago. 4.815,000.

McIntyre & Marshall say: Llvcrp'X)! cot 
ton. Spot, firm at advance of 8 points 
from Wednesday prices, at 5.08 for niids.

yesterday
points advance, openerl firm. 2% to 5 points 
further advance, and are no-.v firm at a ne» 
advance over Wednesday, dosing of 11 
points on nil the options ot this crop. This 
is a. sensational advance, one which very 
few In the trade had expected.

Fridav a Argentine5 wheât shipments to 
U nited Kingdom. 1.856,000 bjisheU; to Con 
linont, ÏHî.OOO bushels; tp Australia, 110,400 
bushels: maize shipmients. 140 bushels.

Argentine advices are of a fairly favor
able tenor. Ixnnst# are report ed in «mmII 
quantities in portions of Northern Santa 

No damage has been done. The maize 
Is developing and prospecta are of an 

early supply.
London—Close—Wheat. on passage, easl 

er. hut In some request. Parcels No. 1 
hard Manitoba, passage, 30# 10%d: No. 1 
Northern Manitoba, arrived. 30s 4%<1. Mntze. 
on passage, rather tinner. Spot American, 
mixed. 22s 9d. Flour, spot. Minn . 25s 6d.

PaTis-4’lose-Wheat. V>ue quiet; I;t-b., 
24f 05c; May and August. 23f 2fk-. Flour, 

quiet; Feb.. 31 f 25c; May and August.

... 45% 45% 45% 45%

... 43% 43% 43% 43%

... 37% 37% 36% 36%

... -33% 33% -Yt% 33%

..16 92 1702 1690 17 00

..16 40 Id to 16 35 16 37

Dca 11 j

voiitiuvtl
Nova H 
ihe ‘trad 
gossip 1
cUTltiCsl
General 
earned 
during 
6 per <] 
Either id 
about d 
but eld 
<-Mutes tj 
with- tll 
Tor on (d 
and in I 
an advj 
with N 
'l'orout j 
on sma] 
htmill tj 
were d 
Khowinl

at 3Futures, which, closed firm

. 9 47 9 50 9 47 9 47 

. 920 9 27 9 20 9 25!

9 32 9 22 9 32
9 16 9 20 9 12 9 12

Chicago Gossip, Notlcv is hereby given, pursuant to R. g. 
jo., 1807. Chapter 129. Section 38, tltat all „ 
creditors and other persons having daims 

q;; Secret a rv. i aguiurt the estate of Margaret Radfonl,
NOTE The Board of Director* have dc- into of the City of Toronto, in the County

cided that, owing to the absence of «.-eveval of ^ <»rk. spinster, deceased, who d.ed on or
of their number it will be :idv|pab]e to about the 12th day of April. 1902. are, on
prhlitonr consideration of the onnnul re or -before Ihe oth -dtt.v of I- ehruary. 100.1, to
non and the other husiues> above men- send liy posl. prepaM. or deliver, to Frank

\ tfeted, end n motion will nooohllngly lie W. Mnclesn. Sol e tor for the lixeeutors of
You Remember the Inception of j sel-mttterl for the adjimrumenl of the mee the estate of rho said deeeasod, their 

— | , _ , — 1 lug to Thursday, the Hlh day of May. Uiilailun and surname*, addresses and d.vvrow S Nest voal I/O. at the saute time .md plaee, and ipmi) s.iiptlrm, full partlnilars of their ehlmr,
Whose Fio-k w as difficult of sale at. heavy i this motion lietng rall ied the eousldera on »“d ftatemout of ihdr aoeoimts agd tka
discounts bt-foro helng listed. It has made of all I,usines» will he postponed t„ said nature of the seenrlty (If any held hy them,
fortunes finer the*. latter date. W. B. II. And further take notice that after tin

Your rtrPORTi XITY NOW Is the-------------------------------------------------------------------- tlu“ I-*<'outois Will proceed to ills-

West Virginia and New 
York Coal Company,

J. G. Beaty, 21 Meltnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre A. Marshall 
this evening:

Wheat—News in general was against the 
wheat market to-day and as a result about 
■%c was lost on the May, while the July 
was comparatively strong«ir on some go«iq 
influential buying on th<‘ predicted cold 
wave and lack of snow covering for the 
winter wheat, this option remaining firm 
until late in the session, when ’iquldafion 
caused a #m«M déclin». In the May th»» 
selling wn* quite general and about tbc 
only support came fi^om shorts. It was not 
until the sharp break in oats came, how
ever, that the market showed extreme 
weakness. The close is only steady. Weak 
and lower cable.*, large Argentine slilp- 
mentis, small <•!»*«ranees and llgnt exj»ort 
business were tlw* depressing Influences. W.
Lave bad several days’ br«»ak, due mainly, 
we hedlevc, to th» lack of export inquiry 
and outrt«!< speculative' buying. On any 
further decline believe wheat should be 
bought for a turn.

Corn In spite of wcaku ».*« In wn^at mar 
ket weakness In corn has displayed con- 
sid« mble strength and s-hows only a mf*l- 
erale depredation consblo.ing the break In 
cthpr grains, and1 closes with, a strong un
dertone. The buying to day nos been far 
hotter than the selling, the offering* being 
mostly fr.»m the local scalping 
playing for a break. '''•>nmii,ïsi« 
gi nerolly bought on all these aoft spot#.
•Cables came firm, receipts Mniall for two 
days, and cosh and export demand eon 
ilnne good.

flats- -M’as pmin«led b.v Patten people nil 
day. the r -sult being about a «’ent break.
We favor buying May oats on all break*.

A. J. Wright Sc Co. had the following 
from Cblrpgn this evening:

Wheat The Influences siiiroundlng the' èTt'îïn nor cwt 
n.rrket to-day were beaHsb. or at least not1 * - - - - 
favorable to higher prie»*-.*. Cable# were 
lower. Rer#*ipts were liberal, especially 
in the Northwest. There was noflceabh

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth $30 to $.>> each.

Calves—C-aIves sold ot $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.40.

Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $4 per cwt., for 
ewes, aud bucks at $2.50 to $3.25.

Best select bacon hogs, not less 
lbs. nor more than 200

Fe. W. B. ROSS.crop

'*4

1
Hogs-

1601 than
off cars, said at $5.8f) per cwt.; lights, at 
$5.60; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stag-*.
$3 per cwt.

William Ivevack bought several loads of 
butc hers’ and exporters at $4.40 to $4.70 for j to favor’ a "large mm ement. 
exporters and $3.50 to ?4.50 per cwt. tor #taples arc very firm in ronsequ 
butchers*. I xiio higher prices for raw material.

W. H. Dean bought 4 Iot-Ir of exporters, j clers 
rjm to lTTO lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.70.

lbs. each. Busin 
trrlsk, j 
an eafn 
with 'll 
jsdnts i 
R. ease 

-er at u 
Steel 5 
to 1101

tene
Sof 65c. . 4 .. 0 v,Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 K.
w., ie«f-

to spring goods, aud indications seem 
Prices of 

cnee of 
Trnv

are sending In good-sized orders, and 
the Inference Is that # oek* of merchandise 

W. J. Neely bought 1 load butchers’, 115." gen< rally are comparatively small nt couu- 
s. each, at $3.87%: 40 cow# and heifer», try points. Groc-erle* are quiet generally, 

; _ . . and no changes ore reported in prices, in
iDr.nn bought 354 lamb* at $5.15 hardware and metal* dealer# report a fair 
175 sheep at $4 per cwt.; 3 calves. I volume of trade. Price# are not ^notably

djangf-fi.
certain changes |n the tariff will fit* rrut 
when the House meets. Hides and ski 

1087 :hf. dull, and wool'1* firm at the late advance.

trilmte the tisse,s of the sold deeen e<|CHAIN AND PBODLCE.

Flour-Ogilvie's Hungarian, ft..70; Ogll 
lie's Glenoia Patent, 54.2U; Ogilvie's Royal 
Rakers'. «4 It), ear lots, hags included, dc 
llvered. on track, Toronto and equal points 
Manitoba man, sacked, 620 per ton. Shorts, 
tacked, 622 per ton.

Wheat--Red and white ate worth 71%’, 
middle freights; go>*e. 68c; Manitoba No. 
1 hard. 88'y. grinding in transit: No. 1 
^irthern, 67c.

Barler -Xo. .8 extra, for export. 4flV3c, and 
No. S .-it 4.1c for export.

flats Oats arc quotesl at 31%' for No. 
2. north, and 33c east, for No. 1, and 34c 
at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes »t 7314c 
west. _______

Rye--Quoted at about 50c, middle.

porn Canadian, 51c 
Toronto, and No. 3 American at 53e.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $16.30 to 617, 
end shorts' at 618.50, car lots, f.u.b.. To
re ato.

Oatmeal At 64 In bags, and *1.10 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

Dominion Coal Company, Limited 'n-ytte ..^wiici, ‘SKt;*
28 STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS nm "h!1',y5^n":me" Or“o7 raf 

alontrerl, 6th February. 1903. P-y* ♦hereof, to any per-n or p--rs ns of 
* whftMo t lolm they .shall not then have bad

iK'tiro.
Dniuil at Toronto, this 17th day uf Janu

ary. 1903.
FRANK W MACLEAN. 34 V rtorln street, 

Toronto. SoHoitor for Toronto Genersl 
Truxts Corporation h**roln.

Atlnrorporatuii and operating In \\>#t Virginia, 
aud to be Incorporated in Ontario and lip-f 
od mi Toronto and Now York Ex «ban go#.
Capital $3.0inj.00o. in shatT* of* $io, par 
vaille. A1 road y In opora t.l.»n. Limited mini
her of shares offered. The purpose Is to Thr. Allnua| General Meet'ng of the 

. ... „„„, „ _rm ,n„ "''nc by the end-of n year, ar me rate ot shareholders of rhe Dominion foal t om.
dull, and wool is firm at me late aurauie. ;1 ntjiwon. second rear two million and limited will he held on Thttrsdar.
Dressed hogs arc w,><ÿ- "hl'i, j third year three million tens of soft c<«l. j fbp-r;th „f March. A.D. Il«t1. In itoom
cured Théeheèsc : Th<“ "r“ ,vVXki icr>... In fee simple. ,N„ ;w st,prl Railway Chambers. Montreal, \T OTICK TO CREDi . Oli OFGEOROi
lower and hotter » trine easier, tract neesn nnenenbritered, miderlaid by nearly three , farad», 3 o'clock p.m.. for the reeept on >> Willlifm U l/iplln. Lat« of Toronto,
market Is firm. «'•“ 'v j Idlllon tons of good workable coal, certified „r ,he report of the Dire, tors for the past Accountant. Decon. eT
iri^enmmèi-clat paner 1» discounted’at 0 l,r 1 enable , nglncer, ADo standing hard- year, the transaction of the butine», of tb-c is hereby given, pursuant In iR 
r m2 nêTTont 1 p p 16 dl 0 wood timber averaging 2f* M. feel per nere. ; the company generally, and the election Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1XH7. , h»p
to out per cent. white and red oak hickory, worm *2 up- Of Directors The Transfer Books will IPV V29, that all creditors anil others having

words per M. fret stunip.ige. Two railroad:11 rhse Feb. 19, at 3 p.m., and reopen March claims against the estate „r George Wil-
cress the property and mother is being . g. at 10 a.m liam Complin, late of the city of fornate,

Only by those who know something surveyed through W. that reach to all sur- B.v order of the Directors. : |„ the County of York, accountant who
officially with regard to the growth of round Inc markers, seaboard and Lake Erie j fl.-; J. MAÇKAY. idled An or about the 25th day of Dereni-
Insurance companies w ill the full mean ports. ( on:rm-ts for whole outpot offered i Seeretary : her. 11*12. at the s.i.d idti - f Toronto, ars
Ine of the results which have beep the company, and responsible hardwood NOTE The Hoard of Directors hare de requested, on or before the 281 h day nf
Ichleved hv the Independent Order of dealers in C.S. and Canada are "waiting elded that, owing te the absence of several February, in 3. In sc 1 by post, prepaid,
achieved by the InneP;«aent_ >rd r o f(| hwo timber berths to negotiate pur of their number. It will he Ivlsable to „r deliver to i harks El.loi I, 18 Well

, Foresters during the two months Just , Thr, ,.„mpauy will have n Toronto postpone consideration of the animal re. IOu »irr.d east. Toron o, ,.d!,-ltor for the
F. Holland bought one etnlre little milch closed by fully understood. The public rifp,.c ,n.| ;lliritts .it chief Ontario ports to p<.ri and the other business above men executors of the said estate, their Chris-

cow at 649. have been so used to hearing of. the handle Canadian business: thus making tt finned, and a mœ I on will aeeordlngly he t j ;] n 0nd Mima mes. addresses and deaerlp-
Corbett A- Henderson sold 1 load hut eh ^ success of this Order that fresh figures the nearest po-slhle approach to an Ontario sul mlttrd for the adjournment of the meet- tions. with full purlleiilsrs of ihelr claims

, ers'. 925 lbs. en eh. at *3.96 6 butchers , , additions to the membership ! eon I mining company. A portion of the Ing to Thursday, the J4th day of May, 1903. ;ln,i ,be nature if the securities. If any, 
covering of shorts early In the lav around ,.nw, toy: Ihe ea.-h, at 63.25 per -wt ?r me memoersnip ,fr),.k WM1 1,» allott-d to Canada, -at the same time „nd pl'iee. and upon this held hr them,8c. but When this demand was filled the i (>nrz„ Rmmtr,P i,ought for th- Harris do not s rike them a» anything unram- J :ll t„ cents per ton on the met Ion being carried the consideration of b a,,<I 5f.trih?r take notice that after i-ieh
b-ars found Mtie trouble tn causing a sharp ; -Abattoir Company: 1 loud butchers'. 10» mon. but even the most casual ohserv- , »r,| and 90 p-r rent, of timber silcs. all business will be postponed te slid latter mentioned date the sai l executors will
bwik to ,7%r. Tbo fnr-tor* *urrnumllng 11l8 pao1l 1f $4; 1 \<ni,\ huirbor?’. 1060 lb* er, we imagine, will bn somewhat Af ,ArtMf tPn pPr ,^„r. filvlrl^m!** flat#». J. M.
v h*ni norm t°/hnrw- that uni#*** k me ma- f.,ir:h fl1 >4 r,f.r rwt. and $5 -»wr: 1 mad astonished at .the fact that during the flrM y^nr Estimate# *how more,
trrlal damage t#> the growing whuat butcher#'. 1100 lb«. each. nf. $4.05; 1 !nad months of December and January this For full pro#j>cctu«. and leport. and price

butchers’ 1000 lb*. e-i<*. J}} great] Canadian and International per share, writ#* or wire
^ af Order has ronsldere.d no less than W#- _ „ W'nomJï Opt.

^'vnis.ii,0 M.Irbv A Mnvhee. eommlssiot 140 applications for membership In Its rrhate Ban tr. e ...------------------------
tocesmen. sold: 21 export -r«. 1250 lb«. each, ranks- Of these 1-162 were rejected by •
at *4.8fi: 1 export hulls. 1256 lbs. each. :il the Medical Board, and these helng de j
6.-.P0: 2 expert hulls. 1456 lbs. <*ncli. al ducted leave a grand total of accepted I YTznagn. El Cupltan. Smelter. Vnlnn <-.'np;
63.65; 1 export bull. 1866 lbs. ea.m it *3 86; applications during'the two months al- sol'dateil Reflneri. ,?nlon Consolidated oil
8 bull Iters'. 1150 Its. each, ut $3.86; < butch- iu(jP(j to of 11678 Perhans tile most and Aurora A snap If taken at nn< e.
err.'. 1606 lbs. each, at 64.35 ; 2 uit.-hers . ‘““rf-si0 *, ,,oo. , ™,s. (Douglas. Lacey A- fo.-s.l
1fivi lbs each at 64- 5 but-hers-. 1106 ,bs. atriklrig feature of the additions to the v (i GREEN,
cacti at S.A 50 : 39 stock - nlves. 429 Ihe. membership of the Order during this ns4 Eucbd avcnue. Toronto. Ont.
crch. at 63.60: 24 forders. 900 lbs each, at time bas been the fact that by far the
61.05: 38 In mbs. nt *5.40 per cwt.: 16 sheeji | greatest proportionate number of new
at *4.25 per cwt.: 1 calf, nt 66.50. members has been secured In the ;

Whaley & McDonald. 6«m"'l*<,tw sale»-1 prov|nce of Ontario, where the Order Is

bnte’h.-'ÆTÂ V^c^. n. 64. less *2: » with, 
butchers', 1090 lbs. each, nt 64: 13 butch; 
ers- 1016 lbs. each, nt *3 76; 1 liutc i-rw 
cow' 1116 lbs, en eh. nt *5.40: 22 bu» chers 
cal tie. 1640 lbs. ent'h. nt *4.25: 18 butchers 
ctittl<\ 929 lb*, each, at $4: 1 bull. 11-80 in#., 
at $3.70; 49 stork rnIves, .‘Î80 lbs. each, at 
$3.fl5.

lbs. 12» bid 
53% bli 
Superit

MIrhu 
tjr for

mxt#>« 
nhow « 
cent.

at $3 to $4.25 p#r cwr.
W#1#!^- i

per cwt.; 175 shcop at $4 per vwt.; 3 calve#, 
at $8 pa<‘h.

B. J. Steven# A (*<k, commission enlc# 
zr.en, sold or. Tbursrlav: exporter*. 1284
lbs. each, at $4.H0: 20 butchers’. 1087 !bs. 
each, at $4 35: 10 feeder*. 9o0 >bs. #*i.*h, «1 
$4.05; 5 butcher#’ heifers. *»40 lh#. og-h, nt 
$3.90: 8 butchers' rows. 122t> lbs. each, nt 
$3.40; 1 feeding bull. 134ft ibs.. at $3.50.

L«v»rk bought 180 «heop Thursdnv 
and Friday at $4 per 100 biml»s. at
$5.25 per <-wt.: 7 calves, at $0 per cwt.

P*. Thomas bought for rhe Harris Abat 
tolr r*o.: .T4> lambs nt $4.50 to $5.25 per 
cwt.: 70 #hrep. at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.: 11 
ca've#, at $8.50 each.

J. Iv. Roimtr#H* bought 115 '•attlx «'owf- 
nt $3.25 to $3.30, nnd oteei> and hclf»r». 
$3.50 to $4.:V». wclgnlnz fr mi :VpO to 1200 
lb* #nch: H butcher hulls, 100O lbs. each.

NOTICEtrade. Brice# are not nuoinmy 
There seem# to be o feeling #hnt

m!
Eight 

rage nc

Smell
larger
cuuipMi

clmrient 
•>manl;#i'>n ho me# W. R/
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track at Ing-

i

pr-cced lo distribute ihe ass-Is of Ihe -In- 
- , ceased among the parlies entitled therein,

THE ONTARIO IN Un TRIAI I n AN AN n hnvll>K regard cnly lo the claims of whichlilt. unmn.u IN uainiML LU«n *1U ,hpv „h„n I„rp nollcc. nnd they will
INVESTMENT COMPA-Y IIMITFFI not be u*l>1“ for any clnlms or for (be nnld HlTCJimCIII uuwr* I, LIWIIICU, or any part thereof, lo anv pernon

or iWisen# of whnse rhlm# notice shall not 
have b#»en reçu Ia ed nl the time of flînirt- 
butlon.
lintcij at Toronto, this 21*t day #*f Jan- 

ary, 1903.
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Toronto Snicar Market,
St. Lawrence sugar«= are 4 iof .•«! ns fcl- 

|(«n: (ÿraiiîilatf d. $3^8. and No. 1 <*llow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here: 
car lots 5c le*s.

1ii one or more of the big producing conn 
tries should take place we ar1 not llkelj 
to see price# n# high
1«(»t month. There wa# so much telling by 
loctf! spe^ilater#, however, to-dav that it 
ttoiild require very little hull news to glre 
the market a moderate reaction and this 

, Is likely to occur xvlt.hln the next few 
Rfvelpts of farm produce were 1500 bush dnv*. qib#>n the market will probably he a 

els of grain. 35 loads of hay. 8 load# of w\e ggaUi. It must he remember?#! that 
straw, between lime and four hundred ! f.Vppj. large wheat pv.Kluelng ee.jntrv will 
dressed b#>gs, sex ora I load*# of apple# and a |,ave „ surplus to liquidate hetyeen Mar 
few lot# of new laid eggs. and July, If erop conditions are unlformlv

Wheat -Seven h.undre<l bushels sold a# fol favorahie. 
lows: White. 300 bushels nt 72%e to 73c; Torn-Tahirs were steady, hut reeelpt# 
red, Joo huehcls nt <2! -y; g'x^e, ->K> .«ishela large Inhere Is no material rhange
at ti'Vic to 68c. ,. - In the general edtuatlon and a steady trad-

Barley—live hundred bushels sold at 47c Grs. markFf ls probable to-morrow. 
to , , , , , .. . Oats—Market was quite firm earlr. Sell-Oats Three hundred bushel# sold at 3«e 1np of nh„nf 300pop bushel# i>y Wag

xvaa believed to he for one of the prln^pal 
k ngs and the result was that the crowd 
turned seller# and helped along the de. 
c'lne. Th' reason for some of the selling 
was the large hier#Mae In the Inspect Ion of 
contract oats on track.

Provisions— Hog receipts continue small, 
only 33.500 received to-dav at TbJt?ago 
Omaha and Kansas Cltv. pork, lard nnn 
ribs at! firm. The #ftunfion continue# with
out speelMi Change and se-*ms to Indicate 
higher prices.

again, a* they were.

FOR SALE,
UT. LAWRENCE MARKET. NOTICE

Notice 1# hereby given that, the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder ofu 
this Company will he held In the ('ojn- 
pany'Srtfriees.No#. 13 nnd 15 Toronto Arcade,
Toronto, on Thursday.the 19th day of Febru
ary, 1903, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, for ___
the purpese of electing Directors to serve T OSEPH MONK H -U 'B. D «ICÜJA8BD 
for the ensuing year, and for all other geu t# — Notice to Ci cGitdl,#--In the Matter 
ernl purple# relating to the management of the Bar,#to of J oseph Mjnkiiouee, Iaç# 
of the Company. By order. ! of the ‘*1 h p u» Pluxwi

a r wit i iiuu Ooumr of O.itarlo. AltonaF.O M.er-A. J. WILLIAMS, Manager. chart Deoex
Nolle. ... .lereby gh eft pnr«uant to chip

figures for the end of theA-enr at 240,- 1 mania Hall t'orar-niiy Tononlo, Limited, | 1 !‘‘'rl,12f .l.1'', 'hà'vî’iîa'rIni»»
0fl0, and ar, the Supreme^Chlef Ranger under and pi.rsuaut u. rraolulloi, passed by I THC PEOPLE'S lift INSURANCE COMPEL ,"'b .ran.V, ag.,1,,,1 .‘heTlaie oMhe «Id 
■ 80thlyn?<'Ceede 10 what he marks out ,J;„l,J."0mpnnv of' T‘r u.lo. Î.I, .Red'. hTspe N>»l<-e 1s herrl.y g-ven that the Annual Jo,, ,,1, Menkh..„«e. .Ierejse,l, who died -J 
as the proper measure of progress for ««Serai meeting assembled on the 261 II Meeting of ,h,. People', ur- In-mrme,. "i- al.ont ihe Mb .lay ,,f January. A.B. 
the Order, no doubt these figures will <lev *of September. imi7. aiithorlalng the 'j'O'P*"-' ''J11,.1;'' """I "» rCKSDAV. -lie utv -r-p; re.. 1 >; n-' ta-, H» - 
be reached. Lndoubtedly the growth said the Gevmauln Hall rnmpany. to nroal- -4 th day of Ffhriiary. ll««. al I lie iPad , d-liyato ^h' vi.'Lè.Telénré^Otï

g—SS",:S,‘5,:|:.:5,T=:'nsi,
- SSJSS.88iS21SAl!8 îiTîü. r j*

------—— '-"■'i S-gTSfcSSSrJSrtTnrnnio. I.lmlled en and from the 2nd day I __________________________ S______________ i 5V,Ü« ,.„d “Sraré ef Thè séeuriMM -If
Da-ôda- ibis 12lb day of Feb- yiijA 1/T V O ‘Z- WfuT"' ‘""V V'r,fle" ^

runry, A.D. 1!SW. KLFBBFRGER ^ I \m/lî l\ P I % And lake notice I hot after Hic said I» h

1 H* KLLBBCHGKU. I WW V IX l» I U d«> Of . ."Hilary. A.D. 1903. the said *xeçfl-
. e reiaryy fors will proceed l<* dl tilbutc (hc assrtl

of the mild deceased timing ihe parti#-# 
titled flj«*reto, having regard #»nlv to the 
claims of which they shall then liavc bad 

• n rw Ice, aud the snbl cx< cu'#»r# wil not 
' liable for th# as-efg of saf#l esfate, nr 
any part the f. to any per*, n or |M*rwn# 
of whoitc «-la.m notice shall not have been 
received by *h« u: n’t the time of dlatrih#* 
flou.

Dated January 2#kh, 1903.
TIIE TOltONTo GENERAL TRI-bT» 

COIC FORATION. Executors,

HAHLEH ELLIOTT.
18 Well'ngf on *f reef cost. Toron lo.

Solicitor for the Ex#*entnri.b«;o;

HALL COMPANYri'iHB GERMANIA HALL COMPANY 
X of Toronto. L'mlted
Tnder f lie provl? k us of The Ontario Cojn-

. . ............ - ............. . ri,Ml . ■ . __ _ panics Act. the Toronto IJcdei kranz. L m-
each. at $4.59; 8 °* a-DOUt wlO.IHHt to begin February , jfP(j having acquired and taken over the 

. •*>. •» n-iui Dr. Oronhyatekha has teet the , charter, property nnd assets of the Grr-* V. ~ „ J Æ J. I   <z. . . I - IT.. II ... ............ t 'I*. . , * /-> i 1 nil ♦ ..rl
Toronto, February. 1$X«3. ('A

to 3<i%c.
Uav - Ttiirtv five loads sold nt $12 to $15 

ton for timothy, and $6 to $9 per ton 
and mixed bav.for clov#r

ÿtrnw Eight loads sold at $8 to $9 per

Dressed Ji< gs -Prices steady at $7.50 to 
$7.75 and <h«d«-e dghl butchers’ bogs, nt 
$7.80 to $8 per cwt.

I 'oi a t nee*—Fe w I ot *
r.iTcred by farmer*. . . .
h-'r l he week been plentiful an 1 deaV-rs 
1, ,'vc lies. V supplies. Prices for 1-sr !<•** 

rasy at .in average of about 81 per 
bag on track here.

Rutter Price# about steady, at. 2f>c. *4

S4rb-t.lv nefw-lald eggs soil at 23c 
dozen, the form«T prleo being

I
Live Ftork Market Note#.

The drovers were complaining nnd not 
without cause, of the- filthy con 'Mon of the
caltle pens. Export ri .alors bringing f s Durham, Feb. 13.—Monday last 
cattle here to fecit and rest are inlktnn - I Foreman Werner had some wr,,d = sending their shipments to tho l nlon S4o-k ,..|th T, "otds

fhe fnrTmz. aw,tt'* k̂rK

direct to the r.-inadlnn port». raised a carpenters inallet and struck
Mr. r. Wends, who was tnken 111 fi week Curran on the hdad, making a cut 

...go to rlfir. I< somewhat better. which required some stitches to close
Mr. E. MeConvry who has been 111 'nr ,t u„. Curran was knocked down, and 

several weeks In *(. ^fi^bael s Hospp it. , alleged HU assailant nnt «ati^- has so far recovered that ft 1s expose] h- » J Jhh i u ' 1 t ,
will he able to leavo for his home fo-dav. fred with this, struck him- or struck

at him, tw'lco when down, and then 
ran to the office a# to a House of 
Refuse.

s of potatoes are being 
but car let** have dur-

l *ed » Mallei. Thlil 
y Sng hi

ally 
to go
iiolhld 
H<-ad I

New York Grain And Prodace.
New York. K^b. 13. Flour—Receipts. 24, 

8<K) barrels; sale*. .j000 packages; qj-.il^t Lut 
Btcndy. Buckwheat, flour, dull. Rye flour, 
steady. Wheat -Receipt#. 38.950 hu«hel#: 
aalcs. OOO.rxVi hush >1*: Irregular;' May. ea# 
Incr ofT under big Argfmtlne shipment*, 
u bile July was steadied by a cold wave 
t\ < st : May. 78*%.• t.. 81 9 16c; Ju’y. 78 
to 78%c. It.ve. dull: state. 59c to 57%r. cl. 
f.. New York; No. 2 western. 00%c, f.o.b . 
afloat.

forn- Receipts. 151.000 bushels: saî#*#. 30. 
ooo bushel«*; market, stendb r on p«>or grad
ins and iin#ettle«1 weather west ; May, 51 %r 
to 52c: July. 4î»*%c to 49%c.

Oat# Receipts. 97..VIO bushels; dull, but 
firm on light receipts; track, white state 
43c to 47c.

Su car. raw firm : fair rc-fl nine. 3 3-1 de
cent rifugal. 96 test. 3 11 16c; molasse #u 
gar. 2 15 16c: r#>fined, steadv. ('offop, firm 
er: No. 7 Rio. 5%e. Lead, pilet^ Wool. 
Aim. Hops. firm.

Eggi-
t.. 2T»e pid?
ft r l»:i>kct^4‘ ls. , , ,

Poult i ' 1 ’rices firm, but um hnng-d. and
«II of good quality fouu#l a nxnly markei 

tuples Several lets "f -[-pleS «'-rf- </- 
frr.--t and sold at. S6-- to 81,2.. per bbl_ n- 
bulk sold -it 75<- to 81 per I'M- rhe 
. bot.est would not bring more than 61.0 
p<*r barrel.
4* rain—

\\ hc:ll,_r« d. blish 
Wheat, white 
Wheat, spring 

. Win at. k"o*« .
B#”nn* hush .
1*«'as. bush 
Rye. bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

Alslkn, choice. Nr. 1 •
A good. No. 2
Timothy seed ...............
Red « lex er ...........- • .tWU.
White « lover. p«,*r bush . . t l**

Hny and St raw—
liny, per ton .............
rjbvcr. per ton .... 
straw. l*»o<c. per ton
Straw, sheaf ...........

Frail* «nil Vegetable#—
Apple*, winter, bid 
1‘otafo#*s. per bag 
r.-ibbage. per doz 
Onions, per bag . ..
Turulp*. p«*r bag .

T>nlry Prndno
Butter, lb. r-dls.................$9 20

*-:i
III Ixi 
28; r 
April

It leijuire# two keys to 
open a box in our «mfe #le- 
posifc vault. The person 
renting the box hold# one 
key, we hold the other. 
The box cannot be opened 
except by the application 
of both keys, thus ensuring 
the strictest privacy as to 
the content# of the box.

Inspection invited.

XT OTIOF- OF APPLICATION TO THE 
Legislat ve Assembly of the Prov 
lnce ot Ontario. reTh*' properly-owner# on Plan 40;. regis

ter#^ in the Registry offh’fr for the f'ounty 
of Y««rk, and the Corporation of rhe T#»wn 
of East Toronto, will apply 
sittings of flu- LcgiFhiture of

ketini 
Ing c 
whirl 
flcnla

-To#

CATTLE MARKETS.
at the nexi 
the Province

Jame# McGuire, letter-carrier, who of Ontario for an a«-t vcMtiug the 
was almost totally disabled by corns known ns the Bnlmy Kra<-n Park r.r 
on the soles of bis feet, has been cured «»'K «Vît!’ Iïi.^i‘1
by Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart

24»»

Coble* Qaote Live Celile Slow. With 
Sheep Firm and Higher,

$u 72% to $. .. 
o 72% 0 73
O 72 
0 67%
1 39 
0 TMv - •
0 52% ....
<l 47 
0 36

From Kingston Poetofflce.

bush

property 
• Proine

0 68
1 50 New York. F#*>. 13.-—B»eeve*-4R>eeeipt*.

3137: steers, slow, steady for fair to good • 
common, easier; bull# and cows, steadv; 
steers, $4.26 to $5.45; oxen, $3.70 to $4.30; 
bull*, $3.26 to $4.40; cows, $1.75 to $3.60. 
Export to-morrow, 1582 cattle and 7948 
quarters of beef.

Olive#—R<.cel-pt*, 65; steady to strong; 
veals. $5 to $9.75; little -‘aIves. $4 to $4.50; 
fed «-ahes, $4.50; no western#.

.Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3261: sheen 
nnd goofl lambs, firm; common lnmbs.qulet: 
no good *h^*p here ; lambs. $5.75 to $7. 
culls $5.

Dogs ^Receipts, û(X»0; alnWNt nomhval,
but feeling steady. .

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 13.--Cattle—Receipt#, 

75 head; strong, loc lower.
Veals- -Receipts, 42»> head: *tea<l\ : tops. 

$9.5f» to $10; common to go<xi, $5 50 to 
$9.25.

H«»g*-Reeelpts. 5100 head; active nnd 
steady : heavy. $7.20 to $7.25. mix«<I. $7.15 
to $7.29; York or*. $7.10 to $7.15: pig*. $7. 
roughs, $6.10 to $6.40: stags. $5 t#* $5.50.

Sheep an«l Umln*-RïM^eipts. 14.8<X» h#uid : 
sheep, steady; lambs. 10e to 15c higher: t#‘j> 
In mbs. $6.75 to $6.85: «-'ills to goo-1. $4.25 
to $6.60; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75: owe*. 
$4 50 to $4.75; top mixed., «h^ep, $4.50 to 
$4.75; cull* to good, $2.25 to $4.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Cattle—Receipt#, 1500: 

good to prime steer*. $4.40 to $5.50; tx»or to 
medium. $3 to $4.25: stoeker# and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.50: row*. $1.40 t" $4.10: h«dfeni 
$2 to $4.50; « aimers. $1.46 to $2 50: bulls. 
$2 to $4.25: calves. $3.5»* to $8; Texas-fed 
steers, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipt# to-day. 25.000: big. 5c to 
10c higher: mixed and but?hers’, $6.65 to 
$7.00: good to « hoicc heavy, $7 to $7.17%; 
rough heevy. $6.70 to $6.95: Hgbt. $6.40 to 
$6.65: bulk of sales. $6.65 f» $6.90.

Streep—Receipts. 4000; sheep and Iambs, 
steady to strong: good to choice wethers. 
$4.7fi to $5.50: good to chol-’* mixed, $3 5») 
to $4 75; native lambs. $4.75 to $0.60,

British fettle Me/rketn.
îzmdoD. F*. 13. -Live cattle, slow ut 

11%c to 13c per lb. for American #te»m,

ByTown of E«*t Toronto, together with the 
ben«*h nnd water lot In front thereof, n tho 

i Corporation of the Town of «East Tormto, 
j to hold in trust for the residents on Plan 
l 4» 16, nnd th#* residents *»f the Town of East ( 

The necessity of having reports rea«Iv Toronto, ns a pork nnd place <.f reireatlon.
r tho l»tr«ato♦.*»-« ,,-iii __ I «ipuseuient an*! «•nt#*rfainuicnt. with power

to the said town to erect buildings upon the 
said park, and generally to make such Im- j 
provenaient# thereto as may he deemed ad-

ration to borrow money for the purpose# 
aforesaid, or any of them, on debentures 
of the munielpaltfy. or otherwise, nnd to 
repay the -same with Interest, either bv wav I 
of general assessment or by the making a ml 
concerting of reasonable charges for the 
un* of the said park, and the privileges be- | 
longing thereto.

Dated this 12th day of February.
BEATY. SNOW A* NASMITH. °

jAmes SH'ri.i.-i'iiii,
Stoufifville, Out..

Their S«»li«4tor herele.
’nv-j

#b*l|w
bnve
Price]

Extractor: it’s the best. f. 4.14o 50 
0 36% Docked for l*rocroei Inal Ion.

bush .. EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDlJ-. .. 0 55% Efor the legislature will be emphasized 
to the officials coneerned by a decree j 
Just made, that salnry_ehecks for the 
month shall be delayed where 
crastination is evidenced.

or#. AllAll persons having el-ilms against the e#- 
I tale of Nexyiiran l^-opold Steiner, late er 
I the CUy of Toronto, gentleman, decease**, 
i who db-d at th - City *-f Toronto <>n lü°
! fifth day of January. 19t«. are heichf 
rjulred to «i ivl to the uud«!*luuedf boueiior 
for Bertha Steiner and »;«■ rge l eheix 
Baker, the Executors, full p.irMeumr*. in

b. fore toe

$6 75 to $7 25
6 50 
2 f«0
7 25

11 no

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribe!, - $2.000,000 00 
Cailtal Paid-up - 690,090 0 0

New York Dairy Mnrket.
New York. Ket). 13. -Butter—Rrvelpt*. 

7551. firm: « reamery. lower gradm 18c to 
21c: do., held exfyns. 24Ujc f» of>(.: do., 
firsts. 22c to 24e; fV>.. lower gmd#»s. 18e to 
21c; state dairy tubs. finp«t. 23.' to 24 •; 
other grades. 15c to 22": western lmlta*lon 
«•reamerr. finest. 19c: do., fair to prime. 
17c to 18c; lower grades. 15c to 16c: reno
vated extras. 18c: do., choice. i9o to 17c: 
do., common to good. 13c to i.V; western 
factory, fresh small tubs, faner. T7c; do., 
largo tubs. 17c: do. choice, iq-; do., so 
eonds. 15*-; d**.. lower grilles. 13c to IP-: 
dc.. held, finest. 16r; do., Iow°r grades. 13c 
to 15<*; r-dls, fresh ehob’e, 1.V-; do., *om 
n.«m to prlm#^. 13c to 14c; paeklng stock 
soMd packed, 13c to T4c.

1# bei
l>ie
serve
Is ro
Pert
bomb
meut
on tl
to ha
will
AM tC 
or fe 
the i 
A# tl
to Hi 
on e< 
prov« 
#ii r nl 
the t 
of th 
oesH 
#iyili 
new 
Rtocl 
foAti 
of n 
nnnx

6 20
1 25

e, nnd with power to the said corpo- ; 
to borrow money for the purpose* ;

. 6 25 pro-

. .812 Of [o $15 00 
.... 6 OO 
.... 3 50

121 Honrs, Toronto to New York.
t-eavp by the C.P.R. 9.40 a.m.. ar

rive New York via New York Central 
10 p.m.

m

îxt,
sl-iusl shall -lien baie had uetlce.

Dated this 3-Hh -lax •'! Jimiwr.i, llsfl. 
uet n sPKXiT.lt LOVE.

T.-> Yonice street. Toronto, Solicitor f»"- the 
Executors.

Orsicr >xu Safe Deposit Vaui.ts,10 Ô6
The only day train. Ticket 

office 69} Yonge-street. 14 King St. West, Toronto.24fi. .$<* 50 to $1 25 
1 15 
O 50 
0 80 
O 35

1903.
. r».>«/ » « o.$njiiin, T’Rftl’D-

FOOT. DÏ NI’AN. GRANT Sc 8KEANS. | 
Solicitor# for the Apjdb'ants. 0 ;

. 1 0o 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee.Manager.

Punished for Accep41nir a Bilhe.
New York. Feb- 13—Max Charles 

patrolman, 
charged with having accepted a brih#* 
of $40t>, on the promise to get a man ; 
appointed fireman, was to day sent i 
enced to serve twenty days in the 
city prison and pay a fine of $500.

Benisch. probationary i
$0 24

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPTHE
I Notice to Creditors.POISON IRON WORKS5 4-INCH GENUINE ; Notice I* hereby given that, the partner
ship heretofore «ubslstlng between us. the

i Christ Bros,, at the City of Tnronio, has ,1b- Ç 'y of ' "P'"' , , c" Ihni the *'-"»<*
.this day i.een dissolved h.v mutual comte» I. ^ i.'ol ve » th -i s*'H Tati ' ;m , --lgiitucnt

All debt* oudtig to sttld partnership arc to ''■j"™''1 " f ■ u„- heilelli of hl«
he paid to John c. Gilchrist at 101 Niagara '' r, ,1s' '.„ier the USD ist.7 chapter
street. Toronto, who continues snl.l busl- V'.V'i.nd Amending 4.“; 
ness and all claims against the said part ,4..',.™ .'r,.ïmm> J<- Viol I Med to m--ela< <«1 
nerwhih are to be presented to fhe #ni#l 1,1 
John <*. Gllehrlxt, hy win in same are to be 
sett led.

Datvil at Toronto, this 26th day of Janu
ary, 1903.

> IRISH 
HOMESPUNS

TORONTOLlnU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS*
,A. McTAGGART M.D., C.M.,

75 Yongre Street, Toronto.
Reference# as to Dr. McTaggart’# profe#- 

aionnl standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D D„ Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 8t 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

X■u IEngineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all I cscrip 
tions.

*tT«-t
the
nxm 
greiH 
last 

, 3.5 trJ 
fihe < 
it w| 
yen r 
cap id 
nwr. 
whiH 
of t 
cat#*d

I.ffire, No 17 AfMnido birret - ast. Ir,root», 
f,.-> Tu«Kday. the irth day of I’«brim . A 1 : 

' 11,c-t. ;it o'clock p.m . for rhe ,™
11, .. hill* » statement ht» 
i the appoint nicni of Inspectors «I-W*Are the present fashion in New York, London and Paris. 

We have them in correct colorings. Very choice. Samples 
to the Trade.

DAYID GILCHRIST, 
JOHN C. GILCHRIST. 

Witness : E. T MALONE.
Barrister, etc., 59 Yonge-etreet.

,,f thr* affair* of the #*#t;,te g°o*

All persons claiming to rank ,il,on th." 
of the said lnsolt.nl must file th.lr

1 ordering 
i .rally.

630 rhhtis -^proved’ by afTldaTlt.” with in., -a

the ns«ets of the an Id estate having r^* 
gold to those Halm# only ot which I ■d®»1

Dr. McTaggart’# vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections: no publicity; no lose 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

per*
comQUEEN CITY LAMPSNISBET & A U L D Works and Office,

Espanade East.
theOrest light. Will sell st eight. 

Wholesale only.
rent
per
eerti
Pow<

then have received notice.
J. A WRIGHT. Trustee.

17 Adelslde-etreet east
6
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STOCKS AND GRAIN.
ÏÏfdcTphia "nrToro^ttV'Exchrngcs6 fo^ cas^mod^ap 

margin, in Ch cago grain. We have the only d.rect private 
wirepin Toronto to New York and Chicago, and are therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur 

nished on application.

jir

1

.*

4»

•t-
t.

»

t*5

6

UKBKUAKY 14 1903

Money to Loan
iiTTTF, TORONTO AVOELDSATURDAY MORNING

cr.a.

1RS—IN THFi 
L of John P*7 
oron to, in the 
Shoe Merch.

i“?£sHîKSrSS Bia".. 
SSS&.'asa,ure t^.
baukers In Holland. _ _ i„r. Elec, Light.

Annlll-. Jon* * Co..I,.theta week,, do com .........................................................................

!■«" tT,io bu& mtoe^Sh^me* Can. gin Eioc.......... 211% 211% 212% 212
U, wa, ahown on "«fîfâÿ* r&doPKmitii

exchangee Immediately ngon, aunoance- Com. table ^• ■ • •

pesh
eent. We Toronto Railway 

Toledo Railway 
London St. Ry.,

:::üô » ::: •# 
................ 257 ... 257

i.i7% 137% 187% Ü7 
... 100 137% ... 1IE At Lew Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or Farm Property
lor lull particulars apply to

167%
257Mrsunnt t0 tits 

1M»7. ( 'bun 
others paving 

if Jobu Vution 
m the county 

who ,||,.'4
January. pio;( 

•-"If ryues.,4 -f Mareh.
IV to d.'llv.r tô 

1 : imlfefl ™,
lintnlstratura of 
vtlan and s„r. 
Tint I on.. n|,b 

and the n.ie 
anyi held hr

hat afier M;,-b
Id ndiulnlstru-
otf tho UKUetii 
lartles entitled 

to the

A. M. Campbelli™ :::
i63*167 12 Rlcnimni St. East. Te'. Mail 235L»

BE ::: m% :::

“ Is* “ s
LT!)% 13» 14» 13»
144 143 146 142
115% 115 115% 115%

121% izi% 121% 121
... 175 ... 173
97 96% 07 96%

OIL - SMELTHR—MINES

Butchart. & Watson
COXKEDEItATIOIt LIKE BUILDING,TORONTO. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividerd paying Stocks.

O rlgtnal In véxtmeb u ecured and guaranteed

annual meeting local money
that It will before long .

é&HÂS&ws4 ssft'
Wgfill fit

îSuSL.'srjSLA»".fee ':kA;7'as ï“ « s*
r^wffSKsiggsisrj.-s.KaAt»::»s* a r
SM1"1"'"”" r i’ ‘ -— , l& & S8S

*« ».*- iSiSTS S55SMI «.«.““"SIT. » : vei BP IS 18s^StSna’iratiy.»- is* sirr.r
Of a bylaw to be submitted by tne ,24s 186- War Bogle ................
Director* Soo. flr«t week February, *100,810, m HepubU(, .....................

ereaae, $20.083. Pavne Mining .,
Finit week February : Ctoriboo (McK.) .
Norfolk A Western, $304.990, Increase, virtlie .................... .

* Mexican Central, $450,123; Inereaae, I®3'* I Crow's Neat C..

Bridal» Canadian 
Canada Lauded .
Canada Per. ------
Can. 8. & L...........
Cent. Can. Loan
Horn. S. & I-------
Ilam. Provident

ad.By....

a (lain;* 
b e. and 

any rial mo or 
-art thereof t0
o*o elnl ms
evolved at tire 
lr perrons shall 
mil the benefit

Call Options
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgant®
The following are the quotations on Call 

Options for one, two and tfevee months 
from London, Eng.:112hnary. 1003.

company,
pr Solicitor, 
n *t.» Toronto

! Mid Mid MM 
Mch. April. May.

110 ICKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* ;n Deoenture*. Stones on Londen. TCn*.. 
New York Montre»! and lorouvo fitcnaig 
oougnt and scia on communion 
K.B oei.ER.

H. C. Hammond,

VA 
121 
18 |

8VA Canadian Pa Mile ...........
Atvhlpon ...4 ..................
at. Paul ..............................
Uric# ......................................
Louisville Ac Nashville
Mlasoiirl K. & T.............
Norfolk Sc Western ..
Ontario Sc Western ..
Rending ................................
Southern, common ...
Southern Pacific ..........
V S. Steel.
Union Pacific ..........
Wabash, preferred.................. 1%
Baltimore........................................ 2% 3%

We are prepared to deal In options at the 
above prices. All transactions In >ptl >ng 
and for ca»h expire at 12 noon on contango 
day of me account In which th^ call Is 
due. The amount paid for a call option en- 
t He* the giver to demand delivery of a 
Fior-k at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time th" option Is pur
chased. No Interest Is payable unies* ihe 
call Ih exercised. Options can he closed

3% -1»/,. jVi
a

'id 2i
•i\i
5 64?.. * A. SMITH, 

r. G. OSLEM
1%l‘/i19%3 OF JOSEPH 

*• of the 
the County

GEORGE H. SMITH, Secretary.562
1%% 1%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.2 2%1%
350 300 350 
SO 70 80 

106% 107

1%1%1%800
1%1%1%ounnt to the 

!«»’. « haptey 
i vms (Inrliiq.
if,u «.r charge - 
••state of the 

ho died

70 Æm i nufl Jarvis. Edward Crohtn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
30-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Boeghc

i*«i. 2»/,VA1%Rie Four, $320.227: InrrwiBO. $19.900 
Toledo. St. I.OUla & Weetern. $03.01.. In- 

mvaac. $22,500. ..
C. & 0. $310.800; Inorenie. *10,Wl.
L. A N„ first week. Inerenae, $i19.j20, 

from July 1, Increase, $2,780.tAl.
Is-troit Vtilted, flr»rt weea, $08.,17. n- Huron & Erle ... 

ereo*e, $843.%. From Jan. 1, $1,360.3®, 1 new .......
Cr«l?,ri."*w'.f8flr*t week February, $131.900; & L.".'

Inerense, $20,!*m. tainomi Loudon & Can...
Southern Railway, flrat week, $8iu,m«7i MaIlltoi,a ..

Increase. $81,%ûfi. Tfrronto Mortgage
K. A M.. name time, Increase, $o78t> do. 1U p.c. pd..
St. Ixmls A S. W„ same time, increase, ()nt L & Deb

I>mn

107^
122 123 2%122 , 

119 I 2%
?'A

VA1%
2%

common31b

55l%o150
2 %7070I’ er. lOtrj, 'are 

Mb <lav Hf 
prepaid, 

• rk. V*ampHe!l 
■ft. Toronto.

5With Impending Gold Shipments 
Were Used to Sell Down Stocks 

at New York.

120120 Municipal and ether Debenture# 
and Sold.190180

G. A. CASEi2o ::: 
!lO% 100

Î2Ô
or* of the

and
100

«ristian
description*^ 

lims. n state- 
the nature of 
by them, 
tied «late the 

to distribute 
niong tlie par- 
: r -card only 
lul l then hav# 

will not be 
he said Onsetk, 
person or per. 
•bail not have 

1 time of *tirh 
* shall In* 
if- benefit of

7070 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)no
STOCK BROKER75

121 !” 
114% 120local markets broadening 121

The Future of the British Empire Lies in the Rand”126 114%: “ Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Londen 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee
20 KING STREET EAST

TOBOHTO.

$24,446. London
People’# Loan ................................................................. I

■*=••*“ Isssssatitsussitevs south African stocks
„„„ .... .........«-.if SV^VSWtir^B^! -1-XX-— THE GOLD IS THERE.

..............sySsHYsS1"1*
ralvl.v Inoud again to-day. but ovllvtl) ».i* (ninw, 15 at 10.1; t-F.R..*t 137%,,3t a DCFIMAI n PAMCRDN RROWM TBMPLBBUILDING,
.midiKhl t-blcny to General Llccirlv and , - ! 137',. 275 at 137. 25 nt 136%. atM7. Im REGINALD U A iVl C. KVM'I OKUWlY, TOROITTO
Nuva Scotia Steel, which liavi: tlgurcl iu " g 4 j piTlal, 15 at 238; Dominion, 40 atJMS. Twin correpondeni.: Members of London, New York and Toronto Stock HXchani- ts.
ihe trailing for two days previous. Bullish O 9 a. - <ity. :ii:v at 121%, 150 at 121%. *v.nt .. 1 _ . - ... ---------ttf
g0**11* in rampant regarding there two hi- jg ... 7 R ..................... 25 ut 121%. 5» at 121%. }■' *\ "
iiiritica, and on the street this morning «t ... 7 1111 121%; Sao I’anK 375 at 07; Canada Per., rape A ■■■....Ir. #-Sra n-a Dl/klS/>«r
liemral hloctrlc wna crallual with having ... y., 1 .. 1 5 11», 40 at 12.3: London A < am» a. 4:2 at T ga» p, A P P I 1 ITl 1 1 IA I B îii-aniod 35 per cent, on tho coniuo 11 *ti*-k jan 0.1 ... 8 .... 1 ltcnl Katato. 32 at 80; Moo I, BO »t ;)3%, 16 g § Q II Ultl Ili/I I IT vllvj
.luring i/o I,a* ymi. Of Nova Svotla, n Jnn. 16 ... 12 1 .. 4 2 at 63%. 50 at 53%: I'oa , f, at 1AJ%. N. S. V
1; per ,'init. dividend la-aiwk.n of, and nu- jan. y .... 3 3.. 1 1 Kliol, 75 at 113%. 200 at 11.1%, 1.4> at 113/..
,<hcr Increase In capital stock. Both gained jlin. 2..........  1 8 2 2 .... 2.', at 113%. 250 at 11-3%, J;' nf
about a point from yesterday's best prices, ------------ 1i;|i<„ 41 at 113. 13 at 112%. 8 new at 1 li,
but closing sal os were untile at sumU do- Weeklv Bank llrwrlnK. War F.aglo. 5<X> at 18%: 1‘nyne, Am nt 1.Ai.
ctinea from the top. The roat of the Hat " k cl,arlne, thH Do Van. Litwled. 45. 35. 10 at 107%; ToronL.
with the exception probably of C.P.R. and - , p.IRt w,ek with the UMtal Olortgiigo. 14 nt 01. „ ,
Toronto Electric, might be classed as Itrm, ! ",nro ,* folh.w8 • Afternoon sales : Commerce, 20 at 103%,
and In the navigations, St. Iaiwreneij m ule <vn.pnrl.wn . . .. . n„m,ln1on. 50. :*< nt ^8; Hamilton, 8 at
an advance of over a point, t.'. P. K. enact 1 oh. Vv j, L'il’Vv, tT;' -nit 232: Wcatern Aamirnm e, .,0 at 06. Nnrimial
with New York quotations anil oloseil dull. Montreal . ,$18..i1.187 $l»,113.18fl $18.41,o...a1 , al ; |i : ; (leurrai Eleetrle, 20 at
Toronto Electric dropped a point, to 157%, Toronto ... 14,843,.>10 I'ü'-,,v7;.i,l 212%. 3" at 212%. 20 at 212%; 1'ivf., 1o at
on small business. Banka were Ann, with Winnipeg . 3.1,211.280 3,-3-,*® T'i'-si'Im lw: Rlebelleu. 25 at 103%; C. P. Rvn^®®
rmoll iransnciions, and loon company shores Halifax .. 1.038,3(13 l.'s'l.e*1 1. 1:<7j/i at 1371*. lui at 137%; Pnro’i'O

steady, with Londoo & Canadian Quebec ... 1.2.-3.77» .W» i'vV.'of. Ebelrle. 50 at 157%, 10 at L»i%. Northweat
(Mtawa ... 1.840.812 1,8.11,100 1 50 at 250%: Niagara Navigation. 20
Hamilton . l.o,»,81.> 741.8io V,.—. p, I.awri'liee, 15 at 144: Han Fan o.

Business at Montreal to day was none too Hf. John.. «9,059 S>1,4»7 1» at 87%; Steel, 100 at M%. l^a^u'teih'
brisk, and with <ald exceptions prices had Vancouver »’lm73 1,»^ -9.t..,W 1(l )2-.:%. 15 at l-lt'hVHH.b

N. 8. Steel aeeorde.1 well V Irtonn .. 6H«W IV,'-tt 4| 44 no at 11.7; L>ndon & • an . 21, at tW. rnnartii
two Loudon ... 681,J-0 Sub.ulo ............... Landed, 5 at lOTVfcï Canada Per., 30U at !-«>.

nt any tlmr. Operating by ihla system 
dr*o* not limit your profltn. but limit* your 
Un*#* to two or three point#. Book'H ex
plaining Call Option free on application.

PARKER A CO.. 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

Confined to TwoHot Activity U
lenue*—Quotation* and are tlie best 246

BUCHANANGossip. Dominion Fallnres.
CHARTERED BANKS. <fc JONES,

per- THES0VERE1CN BANK 
OF CANADA.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Flnsnclsl Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St, Toronto.
Order» executed on the New York, Chlcsge, 
Monti eal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
etock» bought end sold on commleelon. 246

nimry. A. D.
.1-31.714

MFBEI.L A

275 at 137. 25 at 130%, 325» • . — ... , | m le» l.sll ill $ $1

Head Office - Torontost. T,route.
W. G. JkrritAT. D. 9. CieaELa

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Manning Arcade.
R3. IN TH I
|o County of 
l.e Estate of 

I the City of 
ork. Spinster

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGERH. S. holt! D.M. STEWART JAFFRAY & CA88EL8
STOCK BROKERS.ISSUED BY THE

Savings account* opened. 
Deposit receipt* issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General hanking business.

Order» promptly executed on all leading 
exchangee.Confederation Life 

Association
Phone Main 7311 TORONTO 8T.N*nt to R. g. 

in that all 
(having riaim* 
fa ret Radford, 
iu flip County 

i b<-i rl.cfl on f>r 
1002. are, ««n 

ruary. lfiOf.. m 
Ivor, tn Frink 

Lx< rijtor5 <if

rr*e#>* and de- 
thf-lr claims,4 

UHÎP. and thn 
b^ld by th«*m. 
hat nfier tlie
-rfH'rfkd t#> «Ü*. 
s ii.l (?Pi*en « I
li‘-rrt«>. having 

vvhb‘1) imti'*. 
ihat ibejnwlll 

!< rîs. nr any 
r*r p«>• ns nf 
iii'ii have had

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.showing a further alight improvement.

thoir
$2,900.000 

RESERVE flND - $2,900,000
CAPITALExtendedIs absolutely free from conditions from (lute of issue.

Insurance or a Pnid-up Policy ia jrnuited after three years, or a 
Cash Value after five venrs. Rates and full information sent on appli
cation to the Head Office or to any of the Association Agents.

MEMBERS
New Tork Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Torent# by

an easier tone.
with Toronto quotation», and closed 
jxiintu higher than yesterday morning. C. P.
R. eased after opening to 137,bnt closed firm-
er at 137%. Northwest Ijands solif at '256, j. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, received
Steel r>3% to 54U. Toronto Railway 115% the following from McIntyre Sc Marshall . .
to 115!^, and Twin City 120% to 121%. 1 thi* evening : r P R ...............

■ e ' 'Plie genvrtl stock market came In f«ir a ,,v : itniiwav
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed very g«otl test of its underlying condition» 1 fo n..|iw.'iv 

12» bid, 120^4 asked, and Dominion Steel to-day, and on the whole stood it remark- .. . , jt.,HWay
,ri.3% hid, 54 linked. At Fhllâdelphla, Lake ably well. Ixindon sold about 30.000 share* 1 H-truk It 1 ilxvay .
Superior quotations were 7% to 8. ion balance, and Fimtikaneonviy one firm ‘ itnlhvaV

. , . sold aiwut 50,000 to m.000 ahnres of variau» ‘L c Uallw:tv
Missouri Pacific will show earning capacl- j locks, part of which was f<*- long and -i ,. in c|tv 

ty fur 1002 of 6 per cent. short account for several large operators,
' * ■ who were working together. On top <if tli h (,() preferred .

Blxteen roads for first week In February « nine a lot of scattered selling from traders n*.u
show average gross increase of 17.U5 per following the movement and commis»! 11 , .
cent. hottoe Liquidating stocks for disappointed Teicphoiio ....................

... ! hoi,1er». 3Tiore were various reports con-^M<1'|trp.|1 & F.
Eighty-five roads for December ftbow ave- cmiing the health.^nd the attitude or the Xf v;l Steel .............

rage not Increase, 8.08. leading outside operators In circulation to \h;|ltr,.nt Teivgrabh ...........
% • • • * explain a gc*c*\ deal of the nclUng, but there Jrigilvi<* preferred

Smelters' earnings In pant three months appeared to be no foundation to them, it j>onrfnSon foal
larger than in any corresponding period In looked more like simply a m;irk«'t movement |{ (. j, , k(,rs
company's history. than anything else tor a modérât eiiirn, and \fontV«-.!l Potion .

jto make 11 Ix'Lter buying basis. ITie weak- j)<sni|nf011 c,.tton .
Fovget's Yzundon cable to-day quotes : ness was aecentu.ited by the apparent (-0jor,M] c,,tt<'n ...

Grand Trunk firsts, 11194; seconds, 99%; withdrawn! of bull snpport from tne »toek, bants' ra ton
and also by the weakness of the Erie storks, It.ink of Toronto

, e , : which was generally regarded ns reflecting Novth Shir ..........
Joseph snvs: Professionals construe the thie disfavor with wjilch the street received j-rijon Rank .... 

proposed Erie $10,000.000 bonds Issue,!-> .•**._ theflVnouncemcnt of-d« <‘.;sii»ii of Its manage- M,.,.,.linnfK- ibmk
terday heartKbly. They overlook the fact ment authorizing the ■fosnv "f '•"V'f'y’I'jy poirmcrce ............
that the company is at preinnt.making Ih«- new 4 per ceut. fft'ns, Hechelnga
tween $6,OCX),000 and $7,000,<K)A u^t over Its ivovement, of which $10,000,000 arc to come |»oxxifnioii
flxe<l charges annually, and that the com- on the market right .»way, with stockmdd- t„,nds .........................
Ing Improvement-» mean further b*g earn- <*rs having the privilege to suhs<M’ll»e fur (,,itrral Railway bonds, 
ing capacity. Buy B. & O., Pacific-:, Ht. them at 87%. TVhl* Is a pretty hlg,i rate of croisons Bank ..........
Paul and Copper on any little recession. i Interest to pay, Imt mA <-omT«tn.v has out- xiontrenl Bank ....................

... ; standing already such a heavy funded délit |N hwegt Lan<1
A large stockholder In the United States that Its credit has been none too good, and ôntnrto ..................

Steel Corporation says : “I attach no im- some Inducement has to be offered tor sun- Superior
portance to the report that the United sor ption tp these new bonds Another un- Rovaj jtnnk ..
States Steel directors propose to retire all favorable "factor was a further *iinrp na- Q.;(.|,<tr ............
the preferred »to<rk of the corporation. I vnnee In diurnaiKl sterling rate to approxi- nf ^he Woods
do nut think that they would attempt to ntately 4.87%, which seemed to lnd emc tne ^-.lp ].;,,gic ...
do it, and, If they did, tine preferred stock- Inability to defer g'dd shipment* much 
holders would not let them. The rumor longer. We do not look for any*heavy sen-
strike* me as one gotten up for speculative i ing, or muck further Irregularity or weziK- ^farvoni ........................
purijoses to boon» the coroinou stock.” j ness to develop, but rather-think more sup- Lnnrentlde Pulp ..

* • • 'port will be forthcoming In the event of M , , wWh: < .v.r., 275 at IWA, 460
La.1dlnw's Boston letter says : No new* any fresh attempt at raiding the market. b1<H> }lt 75 at 137; Coal, 2o

here on Dominion Steel, except that it To-morrow’* 1i»nk statement Is likely to • ] Vuvnc I5uu ut *J>, 30UO at lU*/4;
shows some sircngth. Estai)rook bought prove of negative infim-m-e. and no gout « ÿ,,,^ .it 2ÛU; Doin. Steel,
250—150 at 53 ami VfO at 54 U., H. A will be shipped at least until the middle of - 331A uhj ,il 5.'i-V 25 at 53y4, 75 at
bought1 100 nt 54; Dennett sold at 53; Head, next we^k. -..t, 1(KJ ut 54: Power, 75 at 88‘Zz, 1 at 8»;
bought at 53«4 and *old ut 51. McMillan & Maguire had the following «*- '*• i^iiway 25 at 115‘/s, 25 at 115%t

fn.111 Now York 1I1I» ovnnlug : vv 115. 50 ut 115%; CeTfU. rlgnt*. 45
A Montreal despatch says : The present The motive ««f the dnv s specnlntlon wn* * - Twin City, 75 at 121, 50 at 121%, 8 »t 

upward movement In Grand Trunk oil the the final clearing up <»f the Erie mystery, ... ;|t -jy ut 120%, 75 at 121Vs,
London market is attributed here t#t the on which heavy sidling was indulged in, ' i- iiil>, 25 at* 121 50 at 120%; Detroit,
ileHskm of the management to pursue a both, to take profits and to anticipate the „ ^ 35 at NV1^; N. S. Steel, 150 at
new policy with regard to payment of dJvl- decline that usually follows a definite an- ,,, \\\\ y/-, at 113%, 5<) at 113%,
«lend. The announcement that future im- noimceincnt in a long discus-vet! matter. Ilu- ^5 at 113*,%, 225 at 113, 25 at
provements will be provided for out of the '$i»'»rs of the serious Illness of a prominent gy a{ 113 at 112%: Montn ill Bank,
capital account, and the greater part of tlie operator were clreulnted, but promptly eon- 4 at* 279%; Merchants Bank, 23
revenue kept for dividends, made the Eng- trmlieted. London sold consldcraide in ad- 1-L,. (^,Iulm.r(M.e ji at lt>3; Cotton bonds,
Mali buyer anxlou» to get ns much as i<.s- ditloh to the local liquidation. >e total y)() Molaons Bank, 50 ut 214.
slble of the sto<-k at Its present low figure, sales of the day showed a material increase Afternoon sales; C.P.U., 175 ut 337%, 375
The action Is taken to indicate that ihe from the pre-holiday record. But it was flt ia7. Merchants' B.mk, 5 nt 172: Mont- stock A Mlnlnir Exchance
«Ureetors have decided to have very little notcw<-rthy that the Inter rallies from the reaj - at ; Dominion Steel, 25 at 54, 1 ' * , ,
to do with Grand Trunk Pacific project. lowest prices were accomplished on com- &) at :Ay 175 at :,4; Toronto Hallway, 25 tÜi=/'AT,a /a,’

. . . 1 - ira lively moderate dealings The-Erie ;it 115i.-e at 115; Richelieu, 75 an 103%; ! Y,1,?* 9,y?-
Think Wisconsin Central stocks are «ell- Issues naturally bore tlie brunt of the «k- „ 'fdt-phone 2 at ldO: Detroit. Railway, A»,-. A*15V.1,

fng high enough on their merits. The stocks pression, and showetl at one time extreme ^y y,)i,,; \ ’h. Steel, 50 at 112%, 25 at ........ 1,2 4,, 4/s
are taken In hand and moved up occasion- declines of 2% In first preferred, 3% In 173 v»5 nt 113.*25 at 113; do. new, 25 at 111; Brandon .V u. L................. ... ... ...
ally on the theory that the road Is likely oml prefcrre<i and 2 per cent., but at the ̂ wju 75 ,lt 121. £an:. G .J/ **** it i« ,1 ,«
to go to one of the lanrer. systems, but lower level showed resistance, and there ------------ Cariboo (McK.) .... 10 18 38
nothing definite has ever developed.— C. were final rw^oveide* of 1 per cent, and .. «*nck» Cariboo H.y a................. «•>
Head .v (0 lover The market closed steady. îorK S!0<k" , ,, , California ......................... .. •

1 <'h'tries Heail X C<*. wired R. R. Bongard A. J. Wright & Co. report the following r<»ntre Star ............. 35 33
, I, 141 , , . , n. .he close of flic market to-dav : fluctuations iti New York stocks to-day ; Deer Trail Con...........  2(imn.llan Pacific common stock books ntTî^°™kettodnvlms been feverish and Open. High. Low. Close. Dora. Con........................ 4% 3

In I/orwlon. New 1 ork and Montreal. I* el». , 1 xh0 hj Ip ix>nd issues were used Trunk Unes and Grangers— Falrvlew Corp........... 51^ 4%
fn,„r7P Apr" ,,Jl"ld|,,,d ■’ rnyahle 'rsr^r argument, while talk of early „ult. & uhio, 2 p.c. 100% 100-% 00% 100% Col.lcn Star..............

P gold evports also operated rlgn Inst, tmllisti C. C. C. ............................,'|U •• ••• Glnnt ..... .............
.... , monimiintion 'Hie absence of a good many Ch. Gt. >\cst.............  28 28 2<% 27% Granny Smelter ..I- ,'V,nv7<'’ h:,v,ln',1ln ''hnegotho mnr- Pj25!.r2f,lm!" the atieet tended to restrict Dulntb 8.8. * A.,pf. J7 27% 27 27% „on Mask ..

kc ing .f Lrie new hornk, extern led support- ™ Jm,r-nlRtl..„ was entirely Uric .................................. 40% 40% 38% 30% ix.„e vine .
ng order» te lh. se Issnes this morning. „mi the nlwence of piddle do.. 1st pref.............  71% 72', 70% 71% I Mooring Glory

Uhleh were n'frtcled hy a hear ellrpre rnr- trade?" were h,(dined to friydr the do. 2nd pref. .... «1% 62 5»% 01% Morrison Ins.)
-, lar presMrre wna pm cm Krle .'.,m'"on. ? ' J.h,ok for « traders' market III. Ventral .!........... 140 140 145% 14514 Mountain Lion

In -rest» Close to lire 1 nderwrl Ing SvniJI- '""«.enPresent nwhleh It will probably Iowa Central ...... 45%..........................................z 1 North Star ....1 ™ .. : : e&svvmt- - - - m&s r r m^
The Globe sn.vs annnuneement will be IM Inland ................. 50% 50% 49% Uepublle..................

mad' :.n a few days that I'nnadlan a’p.inr- Money ji«r»,i. ^ »«arie e.-.ii 7i;i. 70% Riiiiivin
sbll* owned by Kbler-Dempstcr company The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 • . 1 .127% 12»% 128 1 »t Fucene..............
bave been acquired bv Cimndlan Faillie, per eent. Money, 3% to 3% per eent. The y, ». 1787% 170% 178% virtue ”
Frb'C snld to 1er £2,000,01X1. i-ate of dlneonnt In the open market for —et. ..... 61% f.1% wulte Bear ii‘.‘

short bills. 3 7-10 to 3% per cent., and for (|(| ]Vbonil*............. 82% 83 82% Winnipeg..............
Allho In apeenlatlve circle» an attempt three month* bill». 3% to 8 7-16 per cent, (',,(]tnil ............... 28% 28% 28-% Wonderful .............

I* being made to interned unfavorably iho lineal money, 5% to 6 per cent, i an in n y p;lvigcg and Southerns if p, R....................
Brie plan for a new b«*nd issue, in eon- at New York, 2% per cent. I»ast loan, Atf.hi80n ......................... 8x% SS% 87% Duluth, com. ...

^servfttlve financial circles th«' proposition 2*4 PPr <-<'nt- ,i0„ pref. ................101 1^1% 101 (j0.. pref...............
regarded as beneficial to the properly. —— do., adj. .................. iti 92*4 92% Soo Rv.. com. .

Part of the proceed» of the Foreign Exchanire'. Can. Pacific .................137% 137% 137%; do., pref. ...^
bonds wltl 1*» devoted to purchase of equip- Messrs. Glazcbrook & Becher. exchange <jui. & Southern.... 30% 30% 30 Lake Sup., com.
nn-nt. which tlhe great business pressing broker». Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1093). do.. 2nd». ............. .. 45 ... ... I Toiouto Rail.................lib
on the roa«l makes It absolutely necessary t"dav reix-rt closing exchange rates as Denver, prof.............i. 80% ••• ••• Twin CR.v
to hâve, it is quite certain the Investment follows: Kansas A Texas.... 29 29% 29% Crow’s Nest Coal.. 40b
will result In so large increase in earnings ' Hanks <b'-. pref....................... 63% 63% 62% pnm. Coal, com. .. 139 129
'is to pay interest < n the new bonds 1hr<*e Buven* Sellers Counter I»uls. & Nash............. 126% 126% 126% Dorn. I. & S.. com. 53% 53
«•r four times, and tlds will directly affect < y Funds i-32tti* l-64die 1-8to 1-4 Mcx. (’«‘ntral ........... 2T% 27%
the pew stock issues In a favorable way. Mont i Ftffids par par 1-8 to l-l Meg. National ........... 1»V* • • •

tne j voperfy now stands, it is expected c." days sight.. 8 15-16 fi 91-8io91-4 Mo. Pacific ............. . ?H% U»t%
io show ci ruin.us of 7 per cent, or ni -re Demand ^i-'g 9 »r>-8 «ll-’fl 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 San Francisco............ 80% bl%
<ui common this fiscal year With the im- Cable Trtn*. 93-1 9 25-3.' 10 1-16 to 103-16 Soir hern P-i ifle .
pmvetl facilities for handling traffli*. th«‘ —Rates in New York.— Southern Rail ...
earning power will he greatly lucre:tav«l. a.* Po-ted Aetna! do. pref....................... 96
th«- troffi,» is now far h«»y< nd the faelljlle* st,.riing. demand ... 4.HH '4.67% to .... St. L. Sc S.W., pf.. 62
or the road to handle. Highly paying bus!- sterling, 6u davs . .. 4.85 i-811^ to .... Texas Pacific .
n« sK is daily refused f-»r want of adequate ________ Union Pacific .
equipment an«l terminal conveniences. The Price of Silver. <lo., pref. ...
new t^,n<ls being exchangeable Into common ^ ______ do., 4's. ...
stock at 50. ibis should b«- an attractive Bar silver In U-udon, 3-16d per ounce. feeler
f.-utura, ,» the provision Is Irt the nature : V,31".,,. ) *o ,'sr. q-r n 1 48c per mue*- Vhes. & Ohio ............... 52% 52%
of a call «»n stock at 50 for 10 years, Mexican dollars. At •. .. x>4.] tv Hudson ... 182 182
namely, frf.m April 1. li*"6. to April 1, 1915. _ " , H« .'king Valley ------  105 105%

Toronto Mock,. do. pref. ...... »»% »8%
Feb. 12. Feb. 13. vorfvlk Sc West. .. 75% «.»%
Last <>iio. I*-ist.<fi.». (Mt. A West................. 34% 34%
Ask. BM. Ask. Bid. Penn. Central .... 150% 150%
...................  ............... Reading.......................... 63% 64
336 135 i 136 155 do., 1st

«lu.. 2nd pref.
260 255% 260 2.55% T« nn. (*. & I.
RH 1,;3 i«;i HI3 Anial. <'«.pper.
... 257 /j::u 2.':v'".j Anaconda ..........
241F 247% 24M.;. 2*,7 h Am C O..............
... 252 ... 252 Am Sugar Tr.
2:i2% 232 232% 252, ,P.!«ok R. T. .

270 ... 270 1 Car Foundry .
225 219 225 219 On. Gas..............
.................................................. Gen. Electric
140 150 142 139 fvcad ................. ,

05 ! Leather .............
05% do. pref. ...
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HEAD OfflCE—COR. KINO AND YONOE.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager
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115 
274 

89%

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board or Trade

J. G. BEATY,

TORONTO115%
274% Head Office, 24689%

ion109 ¥■Managing Director 

J. K. MACDONALD.
Presidentr«oday "f Jano' 200 Actuary

W. C. MACDONALD.
12i )121 Capita! Paid Dp,

$1,000,000

Reserve fund,
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DIRECTORS : 
A.K.Ames.Prenident 
Rev. Dr. Warden, 

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw,

C. D. Massey,
J. 9. Moore

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.5",%
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. 108 21 MELINDA ST.

160 reople*» Gn». .. 
Republic Steel 
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Lm Rvl.iicr..................

, Twin Gi<y 
1-7%; lS. .Steel ...
• • I do., pref. ... 
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A.E. WEBB&CO.. 38% 38%
. SK% 88% iii130

(A) 88
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocka purchased for ca»h or margin on Ter 
• nto, Montreal and New York Exchangee.

9 TORONTO STREET.

!«>
.... «»' i 70 09 O'
........... 3% 3 384 3%
*j07.-/si; total snlrs, (GO,300. Manning Chambers, 

TORONTO,
BRANCHES:

7 and B King St. E.. 
Dundas and Arthur Sta., 

Eaet Toronto, Ont. 
Brussels, Ont.
Milton. Ont.

,Petrolea. Ont-

330 j

Î35
171

Toronto.thirds, 31',4.
London Stocks.

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLO
ON THE TORONTO, MONTRÉAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

144# Feb. 32. Feb. 13. 
La»r. Quo. I list Quo. 
.... iti 13-16 93

OFFERS FOR CONSERVATIVE172
Gonsols, money ..

52 2 Consol*. ac«.*ount .
AtchUon ........................................ ini%

do., pref..................................... 163%
i Baltimore & Ohio..............*102’t
; Anaconda .................................... 5%
Ctieanpcnkc Sc Ohio....... 55%
St. Paul ......................................184
D. U. G.........................................43

do., pref. ......................... !. 92%
Chlc.-igo & Gt. Western.. 28%
r. V. It. .......................................141%
Erie ................................................  41%

do., l»t pref....................74%
do., 2nd pref.................... <’4

Illinois Central..... ...,14l>%
Ix>ui*vHle A Nashville ..129%
Kacsqa Sc Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western

do., pref. ..................
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario A Western 
Kfiitjicrn Pacific ..
Southern Railway ..

do., pref.......................
Union Pacific ..........

do., pref. ................
United States Steel

do., pref........................
Wabash ............................

do., pref........................
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref...............
.do.. 2nd pref. ...

•Ex-Dlv..
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r>%
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F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS. Amu. General Manager.
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money to loin on stocks

i:i4

THE ROYAL BANK215 28%
TO NETill369180 4 V817 0/731 Bondsand Debenture#on convenient term# 

Interest Allowed on Deposit».5/0 OF CANADA63'4Imperial .... 
Nova Scotia

/
149% l THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED130140 Capital paid up........................... $ 2,481,000

Reserve and Undivided Pro-
fifu ............... ..... 2,600,0*4

Deposits* --*................................. 14.000.000

42 Branches throughout Canada ; 
Agencies In New York City and 

Havana, Cuba.

129$«lay of Jnn-
. 29%

.*93%

297 ed778 Churcû Street.WÊ154 «I;. !1 ‘TT.
Lt. Toronfo, 
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The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited93%
T7% A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
77%

«7%
3(1%
97%

Brokers, Promoters and. 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stack Cent- 
pan'e» Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA
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66%
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97%
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90%

Industrial and Mining Stock».
First iftHtie* « specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto. 24H

104% Toronto Branch »
CORNER YON Ci E A NO WELLINGTON 

STREETS.
W. F. BROCK, Aclinic Manager.
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ALBlllT W. TâTLO»Henbt 8. Maba32 OUR CURRENT WEEKLY33% !>■_>% Mara&Taylor32% 82%
45 45 contains a special at licit upon

. 39 39

MEXICAN CENTRAL STOCK BROKER»* lTeroSoNTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto. 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.
WM. A. LEE & SONiRFued free upon requeet. Alto

FEREUSSON & BLAIKIE“A Glimpse of Wall Street and Its Markets"
Jacob Berry & Co.

Real Estate, insurance and Financial Agent,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wire, to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire. 
Net ional Fire Asaurnnce Companies.Csnnde Ao 
rident end Plate GlueeCo., Lloyd’s Pia:e (ilase 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Cn.
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 20761

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

Member» New York Consolidated Stock Ex-
.................... change. New York Produce Exchange.

55 .33 Established 1866.
2 ... 82 St. Franco!* Xavier Street, Montreal,
r\? jj-t? -X,ew Vork. Philadelphia. Hartford. Boston. 
U/tl ! Information on financial matter» gl«dly
3 *V. •furnished. *3

525 475 | THB moRtH bRITlSH CANADIAN
i - Au. 1 INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited.
A ^ , h«H a number of desirable residence*, large and
« i*mall, for sale in various part* of the city on

-‘Z ea»yiemi*.
If, Also vacant lots on »omc of thf» best-Ftrccts.
1J 10 YORK CHAMBERS

* Several office» to rent, either singly or en suite,
21 19 lobe am
35 39 Apply

75 20

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

THOMPSON & HERON3 2 *..525 480

." 5'h "2%

. 3 ...

. 3 ....

. 17 11 

. 14 10

". " 21 " Î8
3u

714 r.14

16 King St. W. Phones M 961-A484Medland & Jonas NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

■ fc

» Established 18S0.
I>T# SAMUEL NESBITTh, rjt General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Mall Biüdlng, Toronto Telephone 1067

anged a* tenantf may deuire.
Room 18. YorkVhJUhhrre. Toronto St.35 Investment Broker,

7t . 9 Toronto St., Toronto.! *1 STOCKS 
^ BOUGHT 

’« & SOLD

6 3.-i-tur herein. •24Money to loan at lowest rate*2740 DIVIDEND-PAYIN6 INVESTMENT SECURITIESOn 1 he exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.
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Stocks bought and sold on New York, Bought and «old on commission.
Boston and Philadelphia Exchange* and (Douglas, Lacey A Co.’s Stock, a epecla tr-> 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

" Principles lof Stock Speculation ” 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our special review» and Dally 
Market Letter.

7« 75 70% 73% 
129 127%

8
II.YtS 113 
12114 121

i.iots iiAts
34 52t4

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St. East. Toronto.

128 127
8 7 ed246115%

120%
325

121 ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
72 KINO STREET EtST,

I CALL OPTIONS 38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1588.
'Phone26% j do., pref..............

Lx. S. Steel, com.
114%! fl„.. pref..................
S)% Richelieu.....................
«4t4 Tor. I-’.lec. Light. .

Can. Gen. Elec.
Sale»: X. S. Steel. 25 at 112%, 25 at 113: 

* Twin City, -Vf at 121: C. P It., 50 at 137%. 
Jit* 23 at 137. Urn at 137%. 2.7 at 137%, list at 
V'W. t.-tTv. Pavne (W.D.), 2000 at 1814, l»*X) at

----ON-----iii Ü2 ii.i% iis

103 ÏÔ214 vu "m 
1.78% 157% 
215 212%

246 246. AMERICAN RAILS TOTORON, v, 1963.
i.ovr:.

•iir.r f»*r the 
MGK E. R. C. CLARKSONOperating by this method doe* not limit 

year profita, hut limits yonr losses to two 
or three point*.

Onr Booklet tarnished free on application.
PARKER & CO,,

Vletorle-street, Toronto.

.. 65%

.. 35%
65%
36% .*.* 212 21Ô36

BONDS62i ;
ASSIGNEE. First-cl.se Municipal Govern-

Ontario Bank Chambers. Co.
30 Ter onto Street, Torofltu. 246

ed. * 42% ...
. 102 Kti%
. 1H% 95
.. 106% 106%ors. 95 39.lu . BAINES & KILVfcHTNew Yor’ic Cotton. Scott Street, Torcmta' \ V Me of

ifRôlvfnt.
1 rli.- abovA

- slgjiui^ot
rll«*fil of hi*
- .7. Chapter

,'-r«r :i< my 
, i. T f r<>nÇ°, —

. A.l>.
8^111 |f'>Ç t'f 
;iTlajrs,
, n! f'.r th"
PSt'tf* g‘‘°'

52%
New York, Fob. 13.—Corton—Futures op- 

ened firm. Fob. 9.31, Mareh 9.39, April 
0.4.5 offered. M.H 9.15. July 9.30, Aug. 9.01, 
S« pt. 8.43. Or-t. 8.29 offered.
-Cotton—Futures entsed steady. F»*b. 9.41, 
March 9.43. April 9.48. May 9.51. June 
9.38. July 9.38, Aug. U.05, Sept. 8.48, Oet.

Cotton—Spot closed qnlef, 10 points high
er: middling uplands 99X1, do. gulf 
sales 710 bales.

3>0 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and Fell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main 820,

)«.!’
98%

\ grvat «Uni of interest Is felt by Wall- } 
street, ...n s q-i o New York Commercial, in j 
tnr Ri , i< Isi,uni Usinas, especially the com-1 
rruin Mock Plus issue lias shown the MontreiSï .. 
irrvii t i‘«it «et : vit y niHl strength during the Ontario 
latst two montli*. ft has rin-n from around, Merehants* ....

‘ZV 10 above 5o, and Interests identified with Toronto .................
nie company freely «-xpress fh<- opinion that (‘onmvree ..........
it will sell nt 75 l.ef w i2ie close of- the Imperial .............
.w*ar. .Owing ti# the readjustment of the I>«im*iit’on1 xd. .
eapRalizatifui of the Rrx-k Island last sum- Standard .......... ..
D^|"' Rfid the larg«« uim>h«*r «>f t-r p('t!esi Hamilton .... 

f k ^ ^Vls rPW,ntl7 acquired, the affairs Nova Scotia, xd 
* ».eomhanJ have l>evoim* so comp I i- Ottawa ....

«•afert that only the lnsi<b*r8 know the e^pet do. ex-al. 
percentag'n which i>^ lieitie earned on the Trflflers' ..
.. fr is offlHnllv stated it British America............ .
tne «fflfc of the Rock Inland that flic cur- West. Assurance .. 98
rent ear nit i irs arc at the rate #»f nearlv 12 Imperial Life ............
per cent. ,>n, tJie -ornnun stock Ti'* is ! Ont. »V Qu*Appelle. .. 
f(i ttiinly u mngnl firent exhibit of earning Toronto Gen. Tr.... 1 < -5
power, and warrants tbs- « viuimm stuck hi I Nationul Ttual JJÛ

24ti 28 Toronto Street
ir*i%
63%
871/4

*63%
69%

"•
pref. NOTICE.HSSS

76- ... 
64% 64% 
70 70%

311% 111% 
45% 45% 

131% 131%
69% 09%

- 41% 41%
.217 ...
. 201 202 
. 28% 28% 
. 14% 15
. 94% 94%
. 29% 29%
. 145 145
. 137% 127% 
. 40 4V

0.85.
The Mexican Light and Power Company, 

Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada nt its next session for an act au
thorizing the company to acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph, and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion or 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powders and authorities 
ns may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the run 
extent all concessions, franchises, r guts 
an«l powers obtained, or to he -wtalnwl* 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 19U3.

f- r
in

Price of OH.
Cotton deed oil, Hull refined, spot. ea*y.

45
U upon the 
Ut file tbelr
kith me. nn 

1903, after 
In -linriliute 

liai Ing rs- 
Itilch I shall

i-nef.v.
Ltieet eaeT

6s% 22 s
n

Only One Dny Trnln Toronto to 
New York.

Leave Toronto 0.45 a.m. C.P.R. Ar
rive Grand ('entrai Station on “Em
pire State Express” 1U pm. via New 

Ticket ’Office, fiOi 
246

200%
•-6%

eoinrmon stock !*6 14%*.m;
95%

149
f»7 - 1

291 •I . - i.motive ... 
80 ,V mlmttan ... 
... ! Met. Trn«tion
140 | l'avilie Mail ..

1 <414, 
127%
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A. E. AWIES & CO.
BANKERS.

I8 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO
Humber» of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investor», and netting from 31-2 to 
6 3-4 per cent.
Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

Isaue Foreign end Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.

The Dominion Oil Co ■j
Limited.Chartered under the Law» of Ontario.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $850,000-

AS pleaaure in announcing that the Directors of the Company have, 
without cost to the shareholders, or without drawing a 
dollar from the rapidly accumulating treasury funds, se
cured to the Computiy 380 acre* of oil leaae», situated in the 
Wheatiev district; 24 mile» southwest of the Compaey’s holdings 

ef the RuleigL Oil Field, and adjoining the several well# recently drilled and 
operated by the Union Gas and Oil Co.

The director, consider this to bv a very valuable acquisition for the Com
pany, this property haring been acquired by them upwards of a year ago for 
personal devslopment.

The contracts are nowbeingmadeforaetivedevelopment upon this property.
The Gnrd Gusher is steadily producing «bout 100 barrels of oil pei»day,and 

the President states: “I have every reason to expect, as soon os we can make 
improvements by the installation of sn air compre»»or, that the production
will be lacreaood to from 400 to 500 barrels per day.”

Owing to the courtesy of the Standard Oil Co. having, without expense to 
the Dominion Oil Co., Limited, installed a pipe lice from the Gurd (lusher, 
it furnishes the Company with exceptional facilities for marketing.

This product is bringing the highest price of any oil upon the North 
American continent.

35c per »hare_par value ll—fully paid and non-usiea»able, constitute»
the opeelng and lowest price that the shares hare ever been offered at.

A monthly dividend of 1 per cent, upon par, equalling the rate of about 
36 per cent, per annum, will be paid March 1st to all shareholders of record 
prior to Saturday, Feb. 21st, at which date the books close.

H

Address all cheques, drafts, order, and enquiries for foil Informs-

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,
Manning Chamber», Toronto,FISCAL AGENTS,
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SIMPSON»I

“Expansion Sale”

the
ROBERTD■ >

Asylums Do Not Seem to Be Crowded 
to People Who Can Afford 

to Pay.

Canadian League of Civic Improve
ment Organized for Betterment 

of Cities and Towns.

Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. Feb. 14.
ft

'M Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
Our Çlothing §tock.li. POOR PERSONS THE SUFFERERSMAYOR URQUHART WANTS PARKS\ Persian 

' and 
\ flink

The cream of the best—that’s the whole story about 
our Men’s Clothing. All Canada contributes to the 
manufacture of it. England, Scotland and Canada 
contribute the fabrics. Our prices are the minimum 
consistent with At quality, for economy in Clothing 
cannot leave quality out or it isn’t economy at all.

Boys’ All-wool Domestic Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, a neat grey and- 
black mixture, also a dark brown 
vhalkline stripe (pattern, made 
single breasted and nicely plaited, 
strong linings and trim
mings, sizes 23—28, Monday.

Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished Eng
lish Tweed Two-piece Suits, made 
in dojuble-breasted style, a dark 
bronze broken check effect, lined 
with good Italian, and perfect fit
ting, sizes 22—28, on sale 
Monday ............-.....................

§
Aid. Dr. Noble Had Another Case 

Vastly Different From That of 
Two Weeks Ago,

Hamilton's EducatedBanquet of 
Scavengers—Britain, Belgium and 

France Improving Their Cities*

*

Specials To=Day in 
Fur=Lined garments

/
*

There seems to be something contradic
tory in the statements of the Asylum 
thorlties that they have not accommodation 
for insane persons, 
be simply a matter of money.

Aid. Dr. Noble, who protested so strongly 
against the treatment of the unfortunate

!! The meeting held In the Board of 
Trade Council chamber yesterday after, 
noon in the interest of civic improve
ment was attended by a large number -

ou-

< No better com- / 
f bination yet for /

style and wear, ' 
/ and our Persian 

and Mink Jack
ets are the limit 
for style and 
wear. Herets a 

/ special for the 
/ February sale :
!> 15 Persian Lamb Jack- 
^ eta with mink collars 
! and lapels—just- is- ^
< sued by our work ) 
/ rooms — lined with j

, Men’s Fine Saxony Finished Eng- 
, lish Tweed Suits, in a handsome 
, grey and black broken plaid, with 
, red overplald, single-breasted sax-que 

coat style, with fine farmers’ satin

7.ot
Men’s Fine Imported English 

AVorsted Suits, a neat grey and 
black stripe effect, with small red 
thread running through, cut and 
made In the latest single breasted 
siu-que style, with first-class linings 
and trimmings to match; sizes 
3#—44. on sale 
Monday ...................

It really appears to

of representative business men of To
ronto and other cities. George R, Pat- 
tullo, hon. president of the Woodstock 
Hortlcuiutural Society, was in the 
chair. Mr. Pattullo said the question 
of civic improvement, not only with 
regard to large cities but to the small
er towns and villages thruout the Do
minion, was a matter of great Impor
tance. The improvement of the school 
yard and school house was worthy of 
support. He believed that every town 
should have a park. (Hear, hear.) i 

Leagues Should B© Formed, 
Mayor Urquhart spoke pn the need 

for improvement in the condition of the 
large cities. He believed that leagues 
should be formed on the lines suggested 
by the conveners of this meeting and 
that the aim of such Institutions should 
be to secure a continuity in civic bet
terment- Too often a much-needed 
civic reform was but barely commenc
ed when a change of municipal admin
istration barred its further progress. 
Civic Improvement should be above 
municipal
hear)—and it some such league could j 
be formed it would help to compensate 
for many of those aldermanlc fad* \ 
thaLmade of the civic progress y, {find 
of patchwork, (Laughter.) Mayor Urqu
hart believed that the country boy was 
more resourceful, as a rule, than the 
youth of the city. He had to be so, ; 
for many things that he had to do for 

JJË himself were done for the city youth 
by others. He believed that this grand 
movement of betterment should extend 
to every town and village. The princi
ple should be the same, the degree only 
of Its application being ruled by local 
conditions and necessities. Toronto was 
growing at a rate of ten or fifteen thou
sand people a year, and it was time 
the city took steps to prepare for a 

c-.if t -,U» Utah Feb. 13.—Consider- population that In ten years might 
halt Ivan , , well be half a million. Hie Worship

spoke strongly on the need for parks 
and playgrounds.

Work In I oiled Sises.

Our stock never was so big as it is now—and the variety 
never was greater and embraces all the kinds from the 
handsome elegance in silk and satin to the more service
able tweed or beaver—in evening wraps—or for street or 
carriage wear—and everything marked at “bargain” 
prices—and on some of the most costly the reductions 
are the greatest—

patient wtoo was sent to jail because she 
was not wanted at the Asylum, a couple of 
weeks ago, bad another insane patient yes
terday. She had money, and will be admit
ted to the Asylum this morning.

“Does It mean that If you have friends 
with money, you can get into the Asylum, 
and, If ,not, a deserving case must stay 
out?” the doctor was asked.

‘•Certainly, my friend, the party I at
tended wîfh Dr. Coat swart h to-day is a 
comparatively young woman : she is 37 year» 
of age. and she can get into the Asylum. 
The other woman ! attended was younger, 
and could haw been cured with proper 
trend ment. I say the condition of affair» 
1» simply beastly. There Is no other word" 
to describe It. Upon my word, I expect 
the Sultan of Turkey will be sending that 
army he is gathering together4</ver here 
to stop it. Many a tear Is sib*\ here on 
account of the cruelties in Macedonia, but 
we have a lot more of • our own cruelties 
here, which we could better afford to err 
over.”

linings, sizes 3(i—H, on sale 
Monday ..................................... .2.25

\

2.5010.50X Black Sa/tln Automobile, lock squirrel 
lined and trimmed with mink, 40 bust 
and 60 inches long, was 
$175, for .............................

1 Plain Black 811k Cloak, with! flounce, 
Imperial lock squirrel lined, mink trim
med, ,18 bust and 60 Inches 
long, was $150, for..........

8 Fawn French Broadcloth Cloaks, lined 
with lock squirrel and brocaded satin, 
mink and Alaska sable trimmed, 86, 38 
and 40 bust, full length, were 
$125, for
R Fur-Lined Cloaks, In fawn, grey, 
myrtle, green and cardinal, 32 to 40 
bust, full length, lock squirrel Hnings, 
mink, sable, fox. lynx and Alaska sable 
trimmed, were $75 and 
$85, for ........................
12 Fawn, Grey, Black, Myrtle, Green 
and Blue Cloth Automobiles, lined with 
look squirrel, trimmed with sable, fox, 
Alaska sable. German mink and French 
seal, were $65 to 
$75, for..................

15 Fur-Lined Cloaks, %-Iength, seml- 
fitting. In broadcloth, camelkhalr mix
tures and fine tweed effects, Hampster 
and lock squirrel linings, and Alaska 
sable, western sable. German mink and 
fox trimmed, were $45j-> cn «. At cnto $60, for.................... 32- 50 to 47-50

...115 00 $55 Coon Coats, $45.
9 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur, 15 Black Goat and Chinese Moun- 

Coats, natural dark and full fur, tain Boar Fur Robes, medium large 
best quilted farmers’ satin linings, 
full 60 inches long, regular A k iiii 
price $55, Monday ................Tv.UU

C best material, made 
J of best fur, 
f $175, for

107.50 1 Fur-Dined Cape, fancy pink brocade 
cloth. Iceland lamb lined and white 
Thibet trimmed, was $75,

were size, extra well lined, regu
lar $10 and $11, Monday .7.0037.50for

j $125 ; 3 Fur-Lined Oa-pes, sage and myrtle 
green. Venetian clottfc shells, lock and 
grey squirrel linings, stone marten and 
sable fox trimmed, were $55,

*
Th= Qreat $3.50 Shoe for Men. ’Home persons are of the opinion that tho 

doctor's complaints are exaggerated ; but. 
on the other -hand, there Is every reason to 
believe they are not strong enough.

He says he will hew the condition of 
affairs probed, and place the responsibility 
somewhere..

87.50
f Store Open To-night. 37.50difference—(hear,party for

No Better Shoe Can Be Had In America , ;
To-Day at $6 a Pair. , ►’

\ 8 French Grey, Fawn. Green, Brown 
nnd Blue Fnr-Llnnd Capes, lock squirrel 
lined, Alaska sable, Thibet and sable 

trimmed, were $40,

THE . .

/ W.&D. Dineen Co. That’s a big’ statement, but we < 
have reason to affirm it as true. ]

It is made by the foremost manu- J 
^ facturer of Shoes in Canada. It is < 

fully equal to his own five-do!lar boot. ! 
lllV It is made for us directly and our ] 

expert has to inspect every detail and < 
>#• “o.k.” everything that goes into it.

It is made on the newest, up-to- !

foxÎ 57 50 to 65 00 .27 50 PRESSERS WILL GO OUT.Limited, ! for

if Zm& ■$&
jj Cor. Venge t Temperance 

Streets.
1 Black Mattallaeee Caps, lock 
squirrel lined, was $40, for....
5 Black, Cardinal and Blue Lady’s 
Cloth Capes, Kaluga linings, black opos
sum and electric seal trim
mings, were $15, for..........

In Sympathy With the Striking Cot
ters and Trimmers.

30 00

The cutters and trimmer* held a 
large and enthusiastic meeting 
night and as a result they will notify 
the employers of the men still on 
strike that after 12 o’clock noon to
day not a garment will be pressed In 
their establishment. About twenty live 
pressers will go out In sympathy to
day. The prekeers, It la said, felt ' 
slighted that they were not called on

!* $ .,..45.00 to 57.50 -..7.50 last

------- ORDER BY MAIL-------
NEGROES SMOOT’S GUESTS. (K

J. W. T. FA1BWEATHER & CO., 84-86 Yonge Street, TorontoSenator Entertains Them With 
While Persons,

■ Utah
date, anatomical lasts.

Its leather, trimmings, workmanship are all of the 
very best_

It is an actual five-dollar boot in all but its price.
It sells for $3.50.
A wonderful example of the saving effected by di

rect retailing.
All sizes, widths and styles.

comment and criticism bsve been 
the action’ of

Piper, D. McEnauly, Ml»» McEnauiy,
Alex. Hose, Mies O'Neil, Peter boro; earlier to prove their sympathy. The 
Joseph Thompson, D. Carmichael, Wll- ; appointment of an arbitrator has lieen 
11am Ornur and wife, representing lire- left with the Executive Committee, 
men; H. G. Piper, H. Stone, Mr.'

Mr. Rontzahn, in the absence of Prof. 
Craig, who wah unable to be present 
owing to an epidemic of typhoid at 
Ithaca.

able
aroused In Utah over

esbsshe
Southerner* living In the JJtate express 
themselves on the subject with especial

K. O. Rontzahn of Chicago, secretary 
of the Civic Improvement League of 
America, spoke of the work done by 
hi* organization. He pointed out that 

x igor. flic league w-a* not essentially a United
"To” think," said one of them to-day, state* league exclusively, ns the term 

• that Hmoot’s father was a Kentuckian American was broad enough to cover 
and a slaveholder! It must have made a|| the Western Hemisphere, starting 
the old man turn over In hi» grave |n October, 1900, It had grown rapidly, 

1 he negroes were guests at a banquet and was disseminating Information all 
given hy Apostle and Mrs. Hmoot to over the continent. —vA 
members of the Htate Legislature and j. K, Kills, president of the Toronto 
Htate officers In Provo- Invitations Hoard of Trade, said that any move- 
were given to officers of liâth Houses, ment toward* Improving and beauflfy- 
( me of the doorkeeper* of the lower |ng the el I y was assured of thst sup- 
11ouse Is a eolored man who In private port of the merchants of Toronto. 
Ilfs Is a Janitor nnd politician. Me took oicar. hear.) He believed that ellml- 
iil'.ng hi* wife and a couple of colored 
friend* with their wive*.

Mrs "'Storey *" hf rom The master pilnt-

Bride, **r». Balle, Balt Coatee, N.W.T.'; flve-cent Increase. It is anticipated 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell, Mr. J. that the employee* may offer to eom- 
Muir, Mr. and Mrs. Parker, M. Car- prornlse on a one and a half cent In- 
caran, J. C area ran, Misses Carcaran, c-Oase
w. Reid, H. Ferguson, general road* j The gliders had a large meeting last 
maatcr, G.TJl, ; Ml*» Pendrlth, K. 1. n|ght and unanlmouMy passed a re- 
Henderson, 8. II. Defricse, Miss A./ solution urging the rejection of the 
Gordon, Miss K. Brownlee, J. Mc
Kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. William HSsstrd,

Floyd,

How to Save Y°ur CarPet
One of the greatest yials of a housekeeper is [ 

“sloppy” weather. To see a pair of wet, muddy shoes 
leave their marks all along the hall, to have them track 
step by step up the stair, and often further still, is an 
eyesore to almost any woman. A small expenditure 
will save all this and be money well spent. Our Carpet 
Department is fully supplied with just such necessary 
articles in the many different kinds, sizes and qualities, 
such as:

Their Little Affair is One of the Most 
Enjoyable of Any 

Season.
Carnegie offer.

ii
Dr. Htanley Floyd, Mrs.
Miss Stewart, R. J. Collins, Mr. Con- Montreal, Feb. 13.—The annual re 
noily, Mlw Connolly, Mi#» Vandyke, port ttw Richelieu A Ontario Navl-
Mrs "l * Troyér Jl Troycr Mr and r° for^ 1902 ahnws gross earn-

man and daughter, H. G. KiHott Misa ; Tgalnstfll^d""barges,’ $21,- 
Upthegrove, O. E. Gray. B. Patterson, m., egalnet $22,792; net profits for 
Mis* Pearoey. Owen Hound; Misses ]lgr, $174^; compared with iflik;,- 
Mulrhead, Mrs. Paterson, Mr. end (K,7 ,
Mr*. H. Golden. Mrs. Wray J- Ho- Ior JW”’ 
ward, R. J. Wray. W. Caslor. Miss 
Caslor, Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Clemmess,
Mis* M. Gable, Lletowet; K.
Davie», Mr. and Mrs.
.1 E Richards, Dundalk; VV L McFar- 
la.ne, Markdale; Mr. Scott. Mrs. Scott,
Mr. Bay, Mrs. James Scott, F. J.
Isaac, Mrs. James. Mr- and Mrs. W.
A. Young, Miss O. Lethbridge, Miss 
L. Metcalf, Miss Jamieson, Mrs. James 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. McGill, A. G.
Donahue, Miss Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Smith, Miss B. Smith, O. W. Fray, 

larger hall must be found In the city Miss Bloom, Miss MaltFn, Mfr. and 
for gatherings of this kind. Ex-Con- Mrs- Devaney, L. Vetter, Mieses Large,
(luctor Harvey Hall, who was floor Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Slelth, Mrs. W. 
manager and who Is a big Hall in him- Coulter. Mr. Munday. Miss L. Clark, 
self, says this will have to be done as Mr. Early. Mr. Barrie, A . G. Mr- 
soon as possible even tho Toronto Craney, Miss Smith, C. Walker, Miss 
is not growing as fast as is the popu- K. Eagan, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. 
larity of the conductors’ ball, which for T. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. John- 
sixteen years has been looked upon as slop, Mr. H. Duff, Miss Hodglns, Li
the giant social function of the-season. D. Sullivan, Miss P. Pearson, C. H.

Everyone Lilted; It. | Hartman, Miss Skimmers, J. Corcoran,
was Miss Corcoran, Mr. and Mrs. G- John-

• 4 Annual Report,

TOO MANY. PEOPLE TURNED AWAY
notion of "slmridom" was elimination 
of vice; evil did not lurk In the beau
tiful parts of the city like It doe* In 

Before Prisoners' Aid Society. the squalor of the slums. He would 
The life Of convict» In the Kingston endorse all Mayor Urquhart had said. 

Penitentiary was th- theme of Alfred A large committee was then formed
y ,4,veil at St. Janies' Square Presby ? tnnne suggestions for adoption al
terlaf hur. h last night. The dt»-us <hd evening meeting.
..Inn was before the Prisoners’ Aid } /he next hour was taken up In free 
Society. He spoke entertainingly of discussion. Several speakers, who 
the work the various Inmates of the were Interested in existing horticultural 
Mr prison are required to do. Ten out societies. partly subsidised by the 
of twelve prisoners, the speaker said, government, expressed themselves as 
declared thev would do no work on en- "oing Jealous guaWllan* of the par
tiring hut the dungeon soon changed tlcular province of these societies, and 
their minds. The escapes from the this discussion led to a complete un- 
penitentiary and the ingenious methods dorstandlng of thd whole matter, 
of the desperate fellows to secure their was shown that the Civic Improve- 
f.ecdom consumed several minutes of ment League would not. he In any way 

In ronrlusinn, he »nt«(rnnl»tlr to thie horticultural so-

A Grand !»•*!>* for a Snperb Party 
and Everyone Woe 

Satisfied.
Midnight A sentient,

Shortly after midnight Eliza Bade, a 
domestic, while returning to her home 
at 231 Keaton-street, was followed and 
attacked hy a man givvgg his name a* 
George Clarke. 134 Oak-street, 
screams attracted the attention of P. 
C. Steele, who succeeded In landing her 
assailant In No. 4 Station.

The assembly hall of th* Temple 
Building has seldom before eeen such 
a gathering as it welcomed lost night 
on the occasion of the sixteenth annual 
ball of Divisions No. 17 and 846 of the 
Order of Railway Conductor». Over 
000 ladles and gentlemen were present, 
thus proclaiming the popularity of the 
conductors. It was proven that a

Cocoa Matting for Outelde Step».
Cocoa Brush Mats.

Rubber Matting, Heavy, Corrugated.
Mats, Fancy Designs.

Plain Centre Cork and Linoleum Mat*.
Heavy Canadian Oilcloth Mats and Other Things.

Saving Item for Monday.
480 yard* Canvas Back, Duck Back and Painted Back Oilcloth 

Strips for along the hall or up the stair; 18 In., 22 In. or 27 in.; small 
designs; clean colored ; regular up to 16c yard ; all one price 
Monday, per yard .......................... ................................................................... *

J. Pratt,

Her Rubber

i
I-

V ess el Owner Dies Abrnsd,
Cleveland, Feb. 13.—A private cable

gram from Rome, Italy, says that W 
W. Brown, a prominent vessel owner 
on the great lakes. Is dead In that city. 
The cause of his death is not known.

the speaker’s time. ■ ■ ■ . ■
flerlared that convicts who left the prl- clefles. Mil would really be of asaist- 

v.ith the avowed Intention of get- anee to them.
Vo m par I «on* tvero

:
non
tinjr ‘Won” with the law usually found
their way back, still grumbling that. Mayor Snelgrove between the work 
the judges who sentenced them should that had been dope In Belgium and 
first serve a term In prison in order to 4 ranee and England, and what was 
know more Intelligently how to handle being done in <’an#ada. and the States, 
convict*. Ex-Warden Mass le of Central There were, alas, too many houses 
Prison spoke on the good work of tho that, might, be said to hove Queen 
society. Anne frortts and Mary Ann backs.

[Laughter. J
John D. Hayden thought that, the 

Springfield. Mass.. Feb. 13.-Mrs. c. ' land for carrying out improvements, 
<•. Chaffee, 81 years old, Is dead. She such as parks, should he secured now 

' owned Dred Scott, the negro slave that while it could be obtained cheaply, 
caused Chief Justice Taney's famous A. . Campbell, (.ood Roads Com- 
decisiortH mlssloffwr, spoke of the work of his de-

»** partment. of the unsightliness of tele
graph poles, and the folly of horticul
tural societies being jealous of this 
new movement. He would like to see 
the Y.M.CA., and the Y.W.C. affiliat
ed In the work of civic Improvement, 
and a few sermons from the pulpit 
on the matter would not come amiss. 

WhS't Hamilton Does.

then* made hy ^ample §wiss £urtains.

They have been used as show curtains in the De
partment. On the average they are worth $6.50 a pair. 
One pair indeed is a regular ten-doilar Curtain, but 
Monday we mark the lot at $4.90.

29 pairs of Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains; B0 to 60 in. wide, 
3 1-2 and "4 yards long; sample curtain of each pattern soil. » Qfi 
ed; regular price up to $10; to clear Monday at, per pair.... *t.OU

\ Dozen fourniture Sale pavings.

The cure that HtimdF every 
test. No other remedy com
pare* with it. It relieve* at 
once and unecdilycure*. It'* 
a penetrating healing, anti 
ceptic *alve, capable of de
stroying tho cause of Ca
tarrh. then purifying and 
healing the di*ea*»d parts. | 
Being in waive form, melt 
ing slowly, it. i* constantly 

at work until another application i* made. ftOc, 
druggiMt*. or postpaid. The Griffiths 8c Mac- 
phcroon Co.. Limited. Toronto.

JAPANESE

Simplicity in the decorations 
necessary to make room for the.crowd. ®*on ana Miss Jhonston, W. L- Judge; 
Those who participated in the enjoy- " • Johnson, Mrs- Johnsoh (Detroit), 
ment included men in all the promi- \lTm Mrs. D. A- Hogg (Orangeville), 
nent walks of life, who, with their lady Galbraith, Miss Johnston, J. Ü. 
friends, went away once again to pro- bawlton, Miss Clark. Miss Harrison, 
claim the conductors’ ball thtir Jhvor-, ™r. and Mrs. J. Beaumont. M«r. and 
ite in the Joyful gatherings of the sea-; Mr?* F* Gowie, A. Neilson, Mr.

.nnd Mrs- P . Lough, Mr- J. D. Spence, 
Looking for Slarnalw. | Miss McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. G. Spen-

The superb dresses of the ladies made Harshaw311^ Mr*' Harshaw, MIsa
the obsolete full dress of the gentlemen OwenS^,,mii V, H -”darSw’uM' R?-8 
look like a danger signal, but the la- j • ST Maharge, G.
dies, nevertheless, who wore the white J"-n,,’tlo?)’ *r'
light, the green light and the red light >Jr anâ MrgJ‘AGalaff!i1^1 81fLJ’ Ç ralJ'
were not afraid of the sombre signal xeale MrL L"
conveyed in the gentlemen's dress. In L Tnhih^u NL îJll d,.e'i <-’a},,lln' 
fact, the block signal didn’t work, and Î,.’ T . : ’S' Adania,
there was a sociable union which was Harrv Fille’ vu Pe^F
annreciated all around i S rry .V1*’ Mlss «vlffith, Mr. nnd Mrs.appreciated^ | Hewy Mrs. Basket Dr. W R. Park,

The only thing which would tend to son. Miss Gordon A Crittiil Miss ‘b 
mar the brilliancy and thoro pleasure Crlttall R H c.».. «?.’
was the overcrowding, but it was taken Mr. Carroll' Miss Carroll with the utmost good nature by the Mr- and Mrs ClLne J inJ^ m^? '
conductors and their guests. The con- Mr. Gw M * v Tom lnson,
doctors are used to overcrowding on Mr Cmk tMr and ‘^Pater8°IJ.
all the roads in Canada since prosper- Mr. and Mrs Wilkin. rr<M'vM^ud?ntld’
Kt-ssr '■■,-irSTN™>SÏ'“
ure ln .7iurvel'e: Mia. Dvk., e

. 5 lax ton and Miss Claxton W Mitchell
Of course, big events such as fh» D. .'Davisi CapA. and Mit- Ftorer* 

conductors dance cannot be arranged and child, E. Irvine Ml™ n 
suc cessfully unless there is an honest. J- Miller, Mr. McSnow Mr '
hard corking committee behind It. W. T. Eagan, Mis. C Faa-"m m- 
The conductors have always been suc- Mrs. J. r. yon„0" r ’ a ,fl
cessful in securing an able adminis- G. Rumble, G. G Voa?n P r"' 
trative body, and this year It Is com- Riddell, Miss M. Hendrv M ' m„v. ■„ 
posed of Ex-Aid. Harvey HA11, Buller, hie, Miss Owens Mr and Vt’,-. d . 
Ross, Purdon. Adams. Johnstone, 3. Misses Bursh Mr Havcic -cv Bursh. 
Defries. Hill, Coulter. Sinclair. Storey, (Toronto Junction), Miss' Wcodr^k* 
Campbell. Carmichael. Swlnerton. Mrs. G- Woodcock, T. Hami/w e 
Barnes. IValker, J. Anderson, Troyer. McDonall (Kingston) w -P ' r, ' "
Henshaw, Meharg, Connelly and Has- wood, W. o. Crashley R w 7,ree?”

...............CT.™,™..,. & W-sS/iSrSA8?

S’„M»„ÎH.AXVS„Sa2: wStfcST m“ =«»«-'■«

J. H. Hall, W. Adams, William Hos
ier, Montreal: J. Walker and wife) N-

CUREOwned Dred Sco<t.

son.A Sure Deliverer When Sickness 
and Disease Threaten Life. As plain convincing proof of the clear economy our Furniture 

we take twelve rooms and figure justSale is extending to you 
what thfe Sale price saves for you vin dollirs and cents. Monday 
starts the last half of the Furniture "month. If you intend taking 
advantage of these February savings, it would be much better for 
you to come without further delay. Already the best things are 
thinning out. Look at these figures and act Monday, (or there is 
such a thing as waiting too long. „

A Saving of 85.00. | A Sating of *6.80.
fO olecel Bedroom Suite, hardwood, ! 8 piece Dining room Suite, hardwood,

golden <i ik finish 3 drawer bureau, golden oak finish, sideboard neatly earv-
shaned ton,- 16x20 liieh bevel plate m'r- ed and finished, 48 inches wide, shap'-d
ror double door wasbstand. bedstead tops and drawer fronts, large hovel 
i ft 2 wide woven wire spring nnd plate mirror, extension I side 44 Inches 
mixed mattress villi wool both sides. 1 wide, top extends 8 feet long. 5 hlgh- 
7c Ir pillows 1 rooking . hair 1 stvalght back vhalrs and 1 large arm ehalr. with
f halr and 1 table. 10 pieces eomph'e, shaped wood seats, regular price $28.00,regularDpr!e*' $22.00, FMiniarylT QQ I’ebruary Sale Price, linn Of 90 
Safe Price, Monday ..................... 11 day.................

X f1
R. Taskar Steele of Hamilton gave 

a most Interesttng account of what 
the Hamilton Civic Improvement As
sociation
Steele’s addres was bristling with Inl

and full of valuable information. 
He told of attending a dinner recently 
that was given by thet "white wings” 
of the city, and he would venture to 

varied in character and demand prompt that for genuine enjoyment, keen
attention. In the majority of cases the ! v.jt. good stories, title oratory andcotn- 
trnubles originate from a morbid condi-’ ltlon sense, the scavengers of Hamil- 
ti,,n of the nerves of the stomach- If ton would hold their own with the 

sutler from dyspepsia, indigestion, j tw>st clubmen of Toronto. [Laughter.J 
of the stomach or gastric He had to state also that the efforts

raised the

Saves the Life of a 
Montreal Lady.

had accomplished. Mr.
c

mor,

Stomach difficulties and distresses are

e-,

you
inflammsition
df-rangements, the use of Paine’s < 'el- Gf the association had

(’ompmmd! will as«uredly banish value of real estate In some districts 
tormenting enemies. Paine’s (’el- 0R miteh as *£~ per cent. It was un

cry t'ompoumi quickly tones and anlmously decided to form a Canadian 
hti • ngtheiixs thh stomach and its par- , league of Civic Improvement, 
titular nerves, so that your fo >d will i At the evening' meeting the recom- 
ru» i« h the blood and make solid ilesh. ruehdations of the committee were 
Pune and muscle. Mrs. Lefebvre. I her- adopted, ineluding the appointment of 
ville street, Montreal. fVured at the the following officer? : Hon. president^ 
eleventh hour by Paine's Celery Com- the Countess of Minto: president. J»? 
pound, says: ; D. Hayden, Cohourg; vice-presidenfs«,;

For five years I suffered from dys r. t. Rllis. Toronto: R. Tasker Steele, 
pejisia, dizziness, stomach weakness Hamilton; W. E- Smallfield. Mayor of 
and constipation to such an extent that Renfrew: secretary-treasurer. Major 
physicians failed to relieve my terrible h. G. Snelgrove, Cohourg: directors, 
sufferings. The reality loomed up be- <;. R. Pattullo, Woodstock : J. P. 
frsrfx nie that I was dying. One day I Hynes. Toronto; W. D. A. Ross, "ha- 
heard of Paine’s Celery Compound, nnd tham; C. C. James, Toronto: T. II.
I resolved to buy six bottles, 
using the compound
Petite gond, constipation banished, and Wolverton,
1 am perfectly cured, 
lv recommend Paine's Celery Compound ; W. Rennie, London: M. A. James, 
to all women, as it Is a grand health j Bowman ville.
restorer ” v An interesting lecture was given by

Dae to Ability. A Savin* of A 'mine of 80.75.
1U picee Bedroom Suite, hardwood. 8-p|e, e Dining roonm Suite, solid n»k 

gnldeu mils finish, k-drawer bureau, with golden finish, sideboard, with shaped 
roX>H?k,n" w'^hst^d!'1 fuir'size" led’ t«n. 48 Inch», wide, 18x30 bevel pl.t, 
stead, flosc wove» wire spring, mixed mirror, solid oak extension t»ble, 5 
mattress, with white cotton 1,,ir 11 turned and fluted legs. t«»p extends 8

etinw1 ehi'il-H "'"'table ' LM^^Inel, >'"'8. 5 hlghha.-k polished eh.ilrs,
with Shelf eompl-le.' regular pri. e 1 arm ehalr, with upholstered pad seats, 

8ale I’rieo. 19. 67 , M^dif 1>brU">3R 00
Monday ................................................ -* * J ...................

\ Savin* of *8.32. A Savin* of *10.00.
L, . ' Tied room Suite solid <.ak, « pleee Dining-room Suite, In sell*

'finish bureau with'shaped top. I quarter-eut golden oak. heavily hand- 
sn I1 Ri-h Sh i.evè I,hr o shaped mirror, carved and polished, sideboard 4 feel 
and Biin.h 1 ' i„t#nd bedstead 4 ft 6 Inehe* wide, swell shaped top and 
O Wide ", n tile woven wire spring, mix- drawer fronts, large British bevel plate 
■ . ei esli wl'h hsavv tleklng with shaped mlrrpr. round or square 'op. ex- 
eil lu.illress. . pillows large tension table's îëel long. 5 ehalr*. box
Vhlte eotti.n t"P*’J.,!?"/"»*!; ,i,d 1 frame seats. 1 Aarge arm ehalr, solid 
size 1 so.Id otH ■ ..hair with arm b-ather upholstered, regular price $77.00,
•X pH- X;,a^27.6i.
8:,le rrkAS*vin* of *11.82' j A Sevln, of *21.50

1,., <„|t« Solid snnk. 8-plecn Pinjng room Suite, moIM qoar-îO-p.r. c R “ .^nV 1 finish l.nrgc t ^ ',nk. Wden pell^h finish, rtde- 
golden or dreh mahoganr «"b.n larg ln( h,.. wide, with mas-
bureau, ^''.h shaped topa rtve hand earrings, large linen and 3
fronts. n , . , _t«nn wfltihFtnnd ( small drawero. *J4x40 Inch bevel pinte
shaped ,«”• «mW» “Trot; extension table, 48 Inehes wid*.
bedsteads t ft. 4„,rtng sati^n tbkng.1'Vends 8 feet long, 5 l-avy post turn 
<dosel>ewoven spring. Mteen tb.sing. ((,e< - r|)a|r, .,nd 1 large arm ehalr.
bX'BrUbh bevel ' plate 1 bedroom -vlth wide slat baek, solid leather OP-
.........lv ehalr I. Ik or ninhoganv fii-.»1i.-d
frame, regular pri. e $47.25 OC 43 
February Sale Frier. MondaV.

\ Saving of *0.21.
Outfit. Ineludlng a

cry
ybur

F.
M.

After Race. Mitchell: G. A. Reid. Toronto; 
ain strong, ap- ' Dr. James Fletcher, Ottawa : Linnaeus

Grimsby: Judge Klein,
T would special Walkerton : H. F. Duck. Toronto: R-

NO VERDICT REACHED.
Indianapolis. Feb. 13.-The jury the

bed o ”,Mr ‘rn,r,‘ rnhhln- case went to 
bed at midnight, after being out 14 hour.
No verdict was reached. Juror White 
stricken with heârt failure at :> o’clock aud 
h physician was hastily summoned. If xva- 
HUld the attack came during .1 heated di> 
cusblon.

II you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
will advance you nnynmount 
from $10 up siime day ns you 
apply for it. Money can i>o 
raid in full at any lime, or in 

i a 1 ii fix or twelve monthly pav- M M le nients to suit borrower. Wo 
LUnil have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
t.- terme. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’LOANS.'

Room If lawlcr Eulldlng. 6 KlngSt. W

MONEY
TWO STANDARD RULES.I

TO
Keep the Stomach Right With Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets and the Blood 
Pare With Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

JSCORE’S These are twit rule# of health that stand 
out in rod letters nnd throw all others into 
the shade. Those two are:

hoist eyed #e:its, regular price $05.00, 
Fel.rimry Kale Price, Mod7Q KQ 
day ...................

Hedcont* Make Merry.
The annual dinner of ”B ’ Cojnpany, 

Royal Grenadier#, was held last night 
in the Sergeants' Mess, West Queen- 
street, and was largely attended. Sergt. 
Parkinson replied to the toast of ex
members and Col-Sergt. Singe and 
Sergt. McNeil!y to that of the 
pany. Lieut. H. C. Osborne rep'ied to 
that of the officers, and Sergt- Rolston 
and Sergt. McBrien for non-coms.

Wan It C\a«o of Snlvlilc f
Alexander Allan of Alnuonte died on the 

last «lay of January. Mr. Allan was insured 
for $1C*X>, and his wife wa«s the heneti«*iory, 
hut th» Insurance compsn.v is nor sori8fc«xl 
as to how he met hj<# death. Allan was 
found dead in a pig-pen, and. a-ltho suicide 
was suspected, no inquest was held. Now 
the body Ik likely to be exhumed aud the 
circumstances tlmroly ni fled.

(1) Keep tho
stomach in shape tb Ftii»ply the body with 
the* nourishment it needs: •-» Keep the 
Kidneys Jn shape «.o extract from fnc blood 
all the worn out tissues and waste ma- 
icri.il the body win Id throw off.

These two rules followe.l out give the 
body the strength It requires t«> resist 

to throw off numerous 
diseases arising either from the Stomach 
»r Kidneys.

Aud ill»* two remedies that work roost 
admirably together to accomplish these pur 
pesos an- Rodd's Jiyspepsla Tablets and 
rto.'id's Kidney Pills. H« re is an example 
Mrs James Bradley of SuMth's ('<we, Big- 
by. N.S.. writes:

■ I had Dyspepsia for over nine years.
I tried doctors and got no relief. \ had 
to starve myself from eating and had given 
up hope of ever having any help. No 
tongue can tell what I suffered. I cannot
describe R-

“I saw nn advertisement of pndd's Dvs 
pepsin TiitMets nnd Dodd's Kidney pills, 
nnd bought six boxes of e*ch. T have taken , n
the most, of them. »nd I im thankful t'» 1,10 *
stay I ran eat most anything an-l sleep Member* -,r tho al»<sve court -md »thei 
•omfortni»lv- which I never expected to d « brethren are notified to attend the fnnernl 
in this world. I advise all who suffer as j *< onr b«fe Bro Win. Living» »«i from S 
i ii:i«-r. v«- Do m i Iivspepsla Tablets ' Brent pin<*e to Mount Plciwmt Omet *ry, 

1 and Dodd'b Kidney TUI»,” . * on Saturday, Keb. 14th, at 2 p.iu. abaip.

A Savin*: of $B.I3.
7 piece parlor Suite, mahogany finish, 

ed frames. 5 pieces, sofa, arm ébalf, 
arm rocking chair and 2 reception 
chairs, upholstered In fancy figured 
velour coverings, sjlk plush trln[mlng-i«

cover, white cotton lops. 1 pair y parlor table nnd 1 cobbler seat rocking
r frat lier t »i I » " w v tin 1 ’ • *r * ■* f ,
> stand. In selected a*h. w itti sw'fdI shaped ’'hair, w ith arms, regular price $25.00, 
, m-1 lirawr trouts, regslar ,i " February Sale Frl.-e, Mon in 07
: *.’« VI. February Sale IYi.--.p7 O 1 ,|ay .............................. ............................. Ii'’u
1 Monday.........

7-T'teee Re.lrooni 
brass and Iron l.etlsiead, vlille enamel 
finish. ’ 1 1-16-lnr-ti post pillars, doiihp- 
mi,, brass rails head and foot. In sizes 

- ■ :t fni.t i; in.-h.-s, or 1 feet 6 tn.-hes
w-lde. 1 double woven wire sprlne and 
1 mixed inn-tress with twill tl.-klnz

A HEALTHY SCALP
irom- i- essential to clean, bright hair. It is 

nccesK-ary the treatment should l>e 
thoroughly well done. I give jjersoual at 
tention aud guarantee |>ei/ect sati-faction 
•Su|>erfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bat ha:

discute ns well as

A Saving of $7.10
7 piece-Parlor Suite, In #olld wulqilt 

or mahogany flnliili^d frames. 3 piece#. 
Hofa. arm chair, arm rocking chair nnd 
2 reception chairs, npboffered in «11 k- 
finlshed tapestry, assorted covering#, 
spring edges, 1 quarter-cut oak or ms- 
hog a n y finished parlor table, shaped 

1 trv 1 saddle sh »i»e.| gcat rocking chair 
r.Pillar price $37.25, February y Q g5 
Kale Price Monday ................... ....

\ Su v iug of $lD-r».
Iron and Brass Bed at cad. in white 

enamel finish. 1 l-lfi-hu-h post pillars, 
ben»r bra## ra i I bead and foot end* ex 
tended bow foot, fancy scroll fill ng. 
size 4 feet 6 inches wide, « lonel.v woven 
and reinforced spring, m it.tress extra 
superior «inalltv. with African Hhve and 
white cotforv, felt filling, an assort t'Cit 
of bureaus and w ash stands, in niiaricr- 
«•tw» goldeji oak or veneered inahoganv 
regul ir price *54.50, I’ehriiaryA A, < 5J. J. McLaughlin, Chenils: je su. l’rir». Mon.iay ............. T

246 : wwwvwwvww>

MADAM LYTELL.
336 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
To Member* of Conrt Rant Toronto, Drink Distilled Water. It û^frec from tho j 

germa and microbes that abound in city water, j
DELIVERS Dt GALLONS. 40c.

One H

BREAD! BREAD!

Weston’s 
Bread!

Just as well have the best when 
you pay fer it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use in Wet-ton’s 
Home-Made Bread.

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY 
GO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

Frae Bonnie Scotland
A unique line of high-class Scotch Tweed Suiting* 

—newest weaves and colorings—j ist what the up-to 
date business man wants—tailored in latest London or 
New York styles- Inspection invited.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 jCing Street West.

N.B.—Store close# afc one o’clock on Saturdays during February
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